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fLYER mis omüiro,
TEN KILLED, DOZEN HURT

STATE STANDARD OF INVESTMENT 
OF LIFE INSURANCE CO. FUNDS 

LESSON OF EQUITABLE ENQUIRY

Jap Advance in Force Has Begun 
—Press Despatches From Front 

Stopped*

Supt- Hendricks Makes Preli
minary Report — Alexander 
and Hyde Severely Criticized 
—Must Return Syndicate Pio- 
fits.

Rannlng at 60 Mlle» an Hour 
20th Century Limited,on Lake 
Shore, Is Wrecked Near Men
tor, O-—Fire Follows Crash-

,

'8t- Petersburg, June 22.—(12-68 a m )— | 
The public believe® that a great battle 
In Manchueta le now beginning, and of" I 
Octal despatches trom both sides bear 
out the Idea that the Japanese have 
commenced their main advance.

The Japanese are pushing forward in 
force. Thekr front now stretches from

Albany, June 21.—the report of Su
perintendent Pranci» Hendricks of the 
New York State Insurance Department, 
to Gov. Higgins upon bis investigation 
of the Equitable Life Assurance Society 
was made public to-night. It le a pre
liminary report, and it is decidedly cri
tical of the management of the society, 
as well aa of the new trust arrange
ment for voting the stock agreed upon 

city traveller for Grand and Toy, aged ' by Thomas F. Ryan and the three 
22, 159 Augusta-ave., have mysteriously trustees designated by biro In the 
disappeared. Whether by accident or conclusion of bis report he says: 
design Is not known. On Tuesday even- ! "No superficial measures will correct 
lng a row boat was engaged from J. ■ the existing evils In this society. Can- * 
Martin, foot of Spadlna-avKnue, and cer cannot be cured by treating the 
yesterday the boat was found tied up symptoms. Complete mutualization

rmeen's wharf but there was no wltb the> elimination of the stock to be to the Queen s wnart, but there was no for at a priee ouly commensurate
trace of the people by whom It had wjtn lt8 dividends, is in my opinion the 
been leased. When the young couple on|y sure measure of relief.” 
left home it was with the avowed in- This report, with a copy of tile evi- 
tentlon of going boating. I dence taken In this Investigation, will

Miss Medcalf with her sister, lived be transmitted to the aittomey-general 
at 687 Spadlna-ave., where they carry for BUVh action thereon as he may deem 

j on the business of hair dressers. Dalby proper. Of the subject of proposed 1er 
! Is city traveller for Grand and Toy, the islatlon he aaya: -
stationer». Tuesday evening Miss Med- should Regulate Investments, 
calf told her sister she was going boat- "i think it important that the next 
lng, and changed her white waist for a legislature should take Into considéra- 

| dark one, because she thought splashes tlon the question of 
1 of water would Injure the light colored funds of the life insurance companies 
silk. | and establish a standard of Investment.

Dalby and Miss Medcalf have been There can be no question of the wisdom 
friends for about 3 years, but it was ! of prohibiting the investment of the 
not supposed by their acquaintances, ; funds of life Insurance companies in 
that there was any love affair between j subsidiary, moneyed and business cor- 
them. Neither one of them, as far as porations controlled by life insurance 

Niagara Falls, N.Y., June 21.—The more; Imperial marshal, W. W. Irwin, ' known, had any money, at least not ; companies, which occasion the carry- 
business section of the Imperial Coun- Wheeling, W.Va.; imperial captain of'enough to go any distance. There are, in# of large balances tor the benefit of

the guards, Jacob T. Barron, Colum- circumstances in both families which j those companies, and for the stockhold-
lead friends to hope that perhaps it is ere who are largely associated in the 
an elopement. Mr. Dalby's sister Is management of the society. The sur 

ill and Miss Medcalf s sister died gestion that these large balances were
i carried for the purpose of enabling the 
society to avail itself of the opportun
ity to purchase securities at a low price 
Is not sustained from the fact that 
large balances were carried during the 
years 1903 and 1904, when securltiée 
could have been purchased at a much 
lower level or tile money loaned ao 
much higher rates than were being 
paid by the affiliated companies/' "* 

Eliminate Stock Control.

Mmtor, Ohio, June 21.—Running at 
the rate of 50 or 60 miles an hour, the 
20th Century Limited, on 
Shore Railroad, dashed Into an open 
switch at the passenger station here 
shortly before 10 o'clock to night and 
ten persons were killed and 12 or 16 

" badly injured- The combination bag
gage and smoker and the coach behind 
it caught fire and were destroyed.

The train was eaetbound, having left
Cleveland about 9 o'clock, and as it Manufacturers' Association were last 
doe» not stop here It was '.'mining at night entertained at the annual ban 
great speed The engineer did not no- quet 0f the London Chamber of Com- 
lice the open ewltcn until ^e train meree- W- K- Qeoige, the pie-ident, 
struck It. -the engine leu the r-ue and .u
plowed into the ground, leanng up ihe in responding to the toast of the asso- 
tracks for yards- The two coaches fol- elation, made the speech of the evert- 
lowmg it Jammed Into it with great lng, which created a iruuked imp.essl n 
force and were crushed, the fire from on his hearers. In commencing, ne took 
the engine setting them abiaze Kortu occasion to forcibly deny the statement 
nately most of tne occupant» of these which had appeared »o often, that the
two coaehee were rescued betore the ttie Vlblt had a political significance. ’1 no May Be Trying to Arrange a Hur- 
reached them- everybody wished to get into closer

Passenger» Among Killed. touch with the mothenand, they had
The dead: John R. Bennett, /patent no wish to obtrude upon the pot tlcal St. Petersburg, June 21.—President 

attorney, New York City burhed to ' field- Canada lelied ch.efly upon her Roosevelt has evidently taken a new 
death; Thomas R. Morgan ol the Well- <"tu.re- He impressed the audienc, witn, the negotiations be-
man Seaver Morgan Comt anv Cleve- ! the tact that Canada muKt provido em-1 tween the belligerent*. While there land,’ burned to d£atb. îtilcn Tyler. 1 Payment at a remunerative wage; ar%™‘la‘eraI ;ea8°™ fo1: believing that 
•neineer ColiinraortrL Ohir> rrunh*ri otherwise, as bofoiv, her sons would 11 relates to an armistice, which will rndeTeng^' ^w^n W^terT b£ ** *• the United State., where the last Prevent the
gagemaster, Hamburg, N.Y.; Fireman census showed there were a million and =hurfa, this cannot be Positively af- 
fi-raham Colli new nod j a quarter. This fact chiefly accounted aii tnat can be stated defl-

Among the Injured" are Charles H. gf Stales' industrial development. Suddenly »o ti^ fortim “fflce "late 
Wellman of the^ Wellman Beaver .Mor-1 .now achieving the same ,agt ‘and had an‘Ste^lw wtih
gan Company of Cleveland, scalded and , remarkable development. Foreign Minister Lamsdorff at which
burned, will die; C. Cordua, Brooklyn, I . CtaHff ^ VwPr<^ 11 18 hellev,d the ambassador commu-
N.Y.; S. E. Beckwith, New York. tariff was necessary One le n|cated an Important message from

Five bodies, horribly burned, we e ,,^,fd_b®®n burn*teds. of millIons Presiednt Roosevelt.® But at neither 
taken from the wreck. It was Impos- lt)e .l n, tfd the foreign office nor the Amercan em-

t,helewtr°ecl*nti,y them * *h® °f in Canada" Compared^ whaTtrans^lr'd81*1”1 tbr°Wn °" c" of the NobIc* of «>* Mystic Shrine

The i-n-irl jo,or- officials at once sum- this, he regretted that British capital ---------- closed this afternoon. Los Angeles was
moned all the doctors within reach a OIV,y amnuntl’d about a million. i SURRENDER JUSTIFIABLE. selected a» the next meeting place in Mr. Collins Is one of the best known very
number doming from Cleveland The -He th*? went on to show the effect ~-------  1906. The following officers were elect- members of the masonic craft In Amer- rfctently-
deed and injured were cured for and « Pr*aerence in relation to imports London, June 21.—A despatch to the ica. He has been potentate of Rame^es They may have thought that a quiet
Rent on a, special train to Cleveland to German sugar, which thru this in Exchange Teelgraph Company from St. Imperial potentate, H. A. Collins, To- Temple for the test 14 years. Two wedding would be the better,
be placed in hospKaü 3 two years fell from 50 per cent, to practl- Petersburg says the commission ap- ronto; Imperial deputy potentate, Alvah years before that the charter wa, ob- boItmLn cannotsaywho hired

Fire Spread Rapidly. k® Jywn0t« "a" Hat the West Indies P? td Investigate the capitulation P. Clayton, St. Joseph, Mo.; Imperial talned from the United States and the ,j,e boat which has been found but i

sa&rsuss "sr E-sSFH ™r Fk "1 •” - witrr.s'M'i.srr s.°s* ksra ï ss-ur* sm*“" *~
hi the burning care. The fi e sp eau ; wae goon coming when Canadx would been deftnltely appointed one of the g Brown Pittsburg* imne-iai* « * P D-D.G.M. for Tor- or moving about, when the boat tippeds;. r “ • >»-»- mm-****, ta ™t sss- <suv -—» --- - t«-—the two coaches ""behind^the Engine i^Irkehie ,r. ! FOR ABE ARMISTICE. 5-re~C.ernT°n.lal ™a'/lter' Frank Treat, Shrlnera of the world.
were pulled from the debris 8 ÎhM ? ” e,tb* tr*"l --------- Fargo, III.; Imperial second ceremonial Mr. Collins is supreme treasurer of

It ti believed the Tw.^h wa, left rorCt on hls rivmg the to^t o^Mr ‘ W",h.ngto„. June 21,-It „ mtlmat- me8ter' Wm" J' Cunningham, Baltl- the I.O.F. 
open by a freight crew whose train had Blackwell the chaîrman In spite of ed ,n offlcJal c,lrclea that negotiations 
occupied the aiding a short time before. h„ ^, L atiended anoth^r Æus KJW*'1armi,t‘Ce

ly promised function, and when he ,e-, pa" and Rue8ia-
tumed the whole audience rose simul-1 
taneously and cheered, I

Many ladies watched the proceedings 
from the gallery,

British manufacturers and trade's In- ]
-pt,, .. _ . terested in the exi*>rt business are now I

_ u ty at ,he Canada being formed into a society under the Reports received st the Msnltobs Tmml-
Foundry has been further complicated | name of the Manufacturers' Associa- «ration Offices on York-street yesterday 
by the action of the pattrm-makeie tlon eff Gileat DrltaVn, with objecta state that at the present tinte the wheat 
employed there, about seventy or eighty ; fîT.1',”-1.? tî1””8,r„f,,tba Ca"lad'an.'*1a"''' rr**l> ■* «flvanced over s week In growth 
in all. Since the machinists went out amonç,t ethSTthi^wStoS dtti^e ‘baa lt, ln "f «*,

In the colonial markets. Tlnce for thls tlm# nt Tnr-
much for the province. Even should bad 
weather follow from now on, there 1* a fair 
crop eventually assured.

“Of course It Is quite a while yet before 
the wheat will he 1» the barns anrl elevat
ors,'' said James Hartney of the hurean,
"but at the present time the crop looks to 

WHS . oe..h Hi.. k, ^ '1 the neighborhood of ISO.Ono.OOO hushThe coming to the cltv either tn-dav *v|ti| a crash that could be heard for els, a banner crop, and may
or t omorrow8of President ^'r^nei?^ blocks away, a 12-Inch steam main In the the crops of 1901 snd 1902.''
the International Machinist^Union is IX>WM" hnam‘ nf rt”* Tnrnntn Ugbt and't^tior^1'^'thTnortbwwf KowTh’
evidence of the Importance of the battle Company's plant on the Beplan.de, let go to hî In mV «cillent Tba A
that lg being waged. For the purpose yesterday afternoon, and It wa* only by nnd all that 1* needed to hrlng forth a crop
of adding to the strike fund, ft has rare chance that It did not oarry a train of •' years la continued good weather,
been arranged that two crack ball team, death and damage In It. wake. About 20 hJ^n jL6'.
Park "n nX Sat irrd ay t e rnoo n * im d e r ^ h e me” Were working ln tbe bulll,l"g "here weeks. The hom, .seekers' eirarsims'"of 
auspice. Of the union President O'Con! % ^ ”hplo,!,"d' bl,t.bey“"d Ma* half- | ï.îXîrt "forttri,
nel! wilt Pitch the firm ball. On Satur- 8"e”“1* '| excursion Pne« we"k 5rK|£5 have 
day night there will be held in Assembly caped without further Injury. g<> far lx-en ordered to ti<*commo#l:ite them
Hall of the Labor Temple a mass meet from the front the big main tower* above Mr. Hartney will leave for Manitoba 
ing of machinists, which will be ad-1 the engine and from It Is taken the steam „eek. 
dreesea hv Me ___ " , , , to the various engine* In smaller pipes. Ap-offleers O Connell and lecal p„rpnt,y the casting there wa. s weak College Chants.

Manager J. W. Harkom of the Can- ’‘'toJrtly'Sfîer “Tan omlnons click wa, .^jer 00 member, of the Del/» PhiI fra-
Mia Foundry last night said that If heard overhead, ind a moment later, with Jm Vthc KtngCBdTwardtt|a*t^lrht^oî tl^
the patternmakers were going on strfw a an<l fl roflr ,,k#> thp boom îoi îentlon to*be held there t<>davf Tht
they had given no such notifient 6%. ^Hhe'MrSl  ̂V^hl^t^ B SStolS?^of"tlSU^en ^‘t^thVf.Ln™*
Everything was still woiklng well with rntoh thh. hnlMine Aii of^n ^n.ême.f wer, °f ,hn renewal of college friendship*
the new machinists at the foundry, he M^hretokeholefatlhe^Mm^a'Ld™^ other !frrmed -T,1“r*l berore. Fh?"-1 already here 

id- men*1 of‘the place* were ‘bey'o “ th^r^nï Lndtht£e,LnPnr^nt.nY‘?2;
of the clouds of scalding water nnd steam. n„Hlarya,l,iIterT?, ^îetor^Vn ee*?,*
Crouching on their hand, and knee,. *0 .V.V,'1 11ntn The ev,„mj nf RMurd^v snd
that they breathed the fresh air elm.latltg wuie^wlto a banquet RatUrday gnd
on the floor, the men crawled to the out- w 1 cl ltn a nanT’et- 
sldf' of the building beneath the pall of 
«team.

Chief Engineer Charles Moseley was call- 
turned

- Said They Were Going for Row, But 
no Boats Are Reported 

Missing.

'the Lake W. K. George Addresses London 
Chambers of Uommerce—How 

0. S. Effects Canada. mm ism
Slnglunchuaji to Yaoma Pass, on the 
Mandarln-roed.

The Russians retired their advance 
London, June 21. — The Canadian poets without serious resistance and

are evidently retir-Ug to ifie.r nrst line 
of entrenchments, which Is believed to 
cross the railroad at Slptnghai, 16 miles 
further north.

Lleut -Gen- Llnevltoh evidently hue 
Imposed an embargo on press messages. 
Indicating that hostilities have entered 
on a serious phase-

Miss Elsie Medcalf, hair dresser, age
tCanedlas Associated Free» Csbli) 21, 687 Spadlna-ave., and Arthur Dalby,

|f

ROOSEVELT’S LATEST MOVE.
*

MÈt.Æ
ried Armistice.

e;

investment of the

HARRY COLLINS
Tbe first Canadian to become Imperial Potentate of the Imperial 

Council, Nobles of the Mystic Shrine.

bia, S.C.

i

Turning then to the new control 
under which the society has passed, 

...... . . , . . . Mr. Hendricks, while not questioning)
they used was large enough to right the honesty of the purpose of the 
itself. If such an accident did happen, trust proposition, expresses the opinion

that the only thing that will restore 
confidence and benefit the company will 
be the elimination of stock control, and 

i "what I deem of equal Importance the 
elimination of Wall-street control. I _ 
early came to the opinion, and so ex
pressed myself to the legislature In 

Montreal, June 21.—(Special.)—Five the department's annual report this
thousand people, controlled by a squad year' that a-ti the surplus accretions oC
at ndileai witnessed to-dwv Riev r thls »°clety, beyond the 7 per cent.The hack room on the third floor Is rent- . . y " " dividends on the stock, belong to the

*n<l was for the moment vacint, and Armstrong, & Methodist minister, marry, policy-holders.” 
the window wis open. The heby crept up- William Hicks, and Emily Marston, the James W. Alexander and James H. 
$S5? <Teînony i**!"* r*la<* 1” Workman's Hyde.vice-president, are severely a. algn-managed t*o * get* mwln ”t he chiflr ‘‘tiisUne 1 5.® corner'<* McGill and ed- Gage E. Tarbell, second vice presl-
iulXnce phm'trd Zn of'X ! th, dent- ,‘a , exonerated. Mr. Hend-.ck,
The baby fell 30 feet, striking head flrtt .2® br,rtp ,10° 6114 6®cured the ^ °f says It IS an open question whether
"POBylward in the yard below. ,ne season. President Alexander and the other offl-

Mr: and Mra w. c Smith, who Mve next------------------------------- cers and directors who participated,
door, were In their yard and heard the DEATHS. with him in the transactions of "James
baby fall. They carried the dying child In BEUTHNER—On Wednesday, Jane 21st H- Hyde and associates" are not dis- 
to the parems. A doctor wa* summoned. r± A n,„thner »»ed xt ..... ’ Qualified from hereafter .holding any.but gave no hope, a* the child's skull was 1 euth°er, aged 32 years. office In a life insurance companyîng'taken’to Vhc^GcnlrM Ho.bn°,U,!:,after 6’> TL * “ Samacb'8treet' at 2 »> The %l!cyholdera howeve™Pthe re-
lng taken to the General Hospital.   p.n,. Friday, the 23rd In.t, to Mount pont sets forth, are under great obll-

w8-.H.r:-ÎP? Mr;- ferrie* who a short Pleaeant Cemetery. gâtions to Alexander and the other
.onrts Sver the raîttÂy ôf thS'chUd" Two CANNON-AtllS Vlctor-svenne. Maggie executive offloers for demanding the 
months ngn they came together and settled Beatrice Cannon,'only daughter of Martin mutualization of the society and tha
their difficulty, and lived together at 243 J. and Mary Cannon, aged 16 years and retirement of Hyde from Its control.
Wllton-avenue. ^ months Cared for Themselves.

Referring to the organization of the 
Equitable Trust Company of New York, 
originally the American Deposit and 
Loan Company, Mr. Hendricks calls 
attention to the fact that the Equi
table Life paid $500 a share for 10,563

5000 SAW THEM MARRY.
LEFT ALONE, BABY IS KILLED BY

FALL FROM 3RD-ST0REY WINDOW
Weddles Took Mace In « Montreal 

Shop Window.PATTERN MAKERS STRIKE. BIG TREK TO THE WEST.
Mere Trouble for Canada Foundry— 

Machinists' President Coming. 1000 Booked for ffext Week’s Trip- 
Great Crop Prospecte.

Year Old Daughter of Robert C. 
Ferrler, Jr., Creeps to Window
sill and Plunges tn Its Death-

pro 
This mean* Left alone by h#»r purent* for a few mo

ment*. little Margaret, the y oar-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Ferrler of 245 Wllton- 
avenne, fell from a third storey window 
last night about 7 o'clock, and died shortly 
after being removed to the hospital.

The father and mother were together in 
a room on tbe second floor, with the door 
closed, and the little girl was playing atevit 
outside.
the accident was when Mrs. Smith, who 
lives next door, brought the unconscious 
baby In to th^m.

on May 17 there has been more or 
lees of a restless spirit among their 
fellow craftsmen. Clashes with the 
management are said to have been not 
Infrequent. At the beginning of the 
week the situation became badly strain
ed, and at a meeting, in the Labor 
Temple yesterday it was resolved to go 
out.

BIG STEAM PIPE BURSTS.
Accident At Electric t ight Work 

Men Escaped Scalding.

even exceed
The first news they had nf

Funeral from above eddress Frfilsy 
morning et 9 o'clock, to 8t. Joseph's 
Church, Lesllevllle, thence to 8L Mlch- 
eel's Cemetery.

FEHRIER—On June 21st, 1905, Marguerite 
Frances, beloved daughter of J. E. Ferrler, 
aged 1 year, 4 months and 16 daya.

Funeral from the realdence of her grand- 
ftther, G. M. Ferrler. 46 Metralfe-str *et, 
Friday, June 23, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount 
P'easant Cemetery.

SMITH—On June 20th, at her late resl- 
derce, 382 Parliament-street, Edith Dnl- 
llmore, wife of the late William Smith, 
In her 76$h year.

TURN HIS PORTRAIT TO THE WALL 
AS EVIDENCE OF STATE’S SHÆM3

z c'next
Relatives of Former Governor 

Write Gov. Bell of Vermont to 
Stop Execution of Murder

ess To-Morrow.
6t. Joseph, Mich., June 21.—Capt. and 

Mrs. Lloyd Clark of the United States 
eupply station at this point have sent 
a telegram to Gov. Bell of Vermont, 
protesting against the death sentence 
being Inflicted on Mrs. Mary Rogers, 
convicted of murdering her husband.
Following Is the text of the message 
to the governor:

"Vermont Is again threatened with 
the horrible disgrace of twenty-two 
years ago. The reputation and honor 
of the old Green Muontains are in 
your hands alone and eveiy true Ver
monter believes In that highest Justice 
that Is the sister of mercy.

“Should this poor, weak woman meet 
her doom on Friday, please face my
brother's portrait to the wall In the! Lloyd and Alice Clark. church, on Wednesday. June 21st, by the

capitol, where he ha» bem so gieatly ! Mrs. Rogers killed her husband. With K<>T- E- c- Cayley. Lome William Mlt-
honored. Every real Vermonter would: ber Paramour she induced him on a* chell to Marlon Adelaide, youngest daygb- > Toronto the Dsicxstln, rat.,
hang his head in shame before the] ^n^headminTsteSd"^  ̂of°o-m. ^1TIU > TT ER-—Q RE GO K Y *ALLE X On ,'u » ' Toronto is the delegation c.ty of ton- 
world. Have the mercy of the Master has had «.-veral trials and one len ieve rItoTTfc'B-JOREGOHY-ALLLX—^On lu-s- ada. It is the New York of Canada.
■ ■■ ................. . ' ■■ ■ ■ - — flay, the 2<nh Inst., at Christ Chur.-h, The best that i« going in Canada is to

Gregory. Ont., by the Rev. W. A. I. Burt, found in Toronto, and the best that 
R.D., rector of BraeebrMge, the Rev L/ FToing in hats nnd fur* i* to be found) 
A. Trotter. M.A., Incumbent of Port i'ar- 1 8t Dln.°»n'8' C°'ner T°nge and TemPer" 

Royal-Merc ban tf» Future — Fye.he Bor Wanted to See Imperial Limited ling. Out., to Elizabeth Grace (He».|e,, ance 8treets- 
Did hot Show up. j "Jump.” thlril daughter of W. and L. L. Gregory!

Montreal, June 21.—(Special-)-Thos. Jun**.1ü —Joseph Parisien, a Montgomeryshire*’ g’b*" a"d ^ j Météorologie,d Office, Toronto, June 21—
Fysshe did. not appear at the annual! I5,y®, ^ ? yo“t1?' Pleaded guilty befo:e " __ ' ' '_______ : 18 p.m.)—The weather I- now warmer thru-

t _ . Magistrate Robinson at Navan, to L ^ _ 'out tin* Northwest i«*rritoriv* un I Manitoba,
meeting of the Merchants Bank of Can-1 placing a tie on the rails of the C.P.R. qkU? n* Co., Phone M , mid hx* Hue, « xo-nt in Alberta, where
ada to-day, and altho a big crowd ga-! on Sunday night, with the intention of J°71 Rritratirarobuiancc service, ju there liav, been UirndersUowvr*. in on-
thered expecting fun, they were dle" | boyHwZwemanded LlNatvanJl|s1 a sr* Hoskins & Westervelt, Chartered warm. w'hMe In the Maritime 'provinces "it

The report, signed by E. F. Hebden, ; distance from Ottawa.________________ . , J. W. Westervlt, C. A.____________________ il?n.„m,n and maximum tempérât ^en
acting general manager, waa nnani-j c___________________________________ __________________ _________ | vi. -ju-ju-.- ,se -re.
mously adopted. Questions were put! :»> 7U. 1 Mm.jnt.m, (jn'Ai.i-elie, ij

- » GIRL DROWNS IN SWIMMING TANK
OF A MONTREAL TURKISH BATH * -

! o Lwer Lake* anil Georgian Bny — 
i Frewh northwest wind** fair anti 
| cooler; Halit shower* in a few lo- 
! entitle*.

WILL LET NORWAY GO.
Rlgsg Agree to Kins'» Wishes end 

All Looks Well.

Slockholm, June 21.—The separation of
Norway and Sweden seeme to-day to be 

! amicably arranged by a modus vtvendl 
Funeral from Parliament-street Metho- between the two countries.

At to-day's session of the Rlgedag, the 
I moderates prevailed, and the request of 

King Oscar and the council of state for 
authority to grant the wish of the Nor
wegian people and dissolve the union, 
but to preserve the friendly relatione 
of the two countries, so as to ensure co
operation ln the future, will be granted.

Both chambers decided In favor of 
the government's request to appoint a 
special commission to consider the mat- 

CUNDLB—RU88ELL—At fhrlst Church, ter- 
St, Paul, Minn., on Juno 21st, lDflfi, by 
the Rev. E. Madeira, William Ardsgh 
Cimdle, Grcnt Falls, Montana, to Ger
trude Olive, daughter of John Rnsacll,
Toronto, Ont.

MITCHELL—STANWAY-At St. Simon s' w'hlch was slated for the commons to
day, was deferred until Friday, when 
It Is likely he will take his seat.

COSTLY FLOOD FOLLOWS RAIN. di*t Church, Tbureday, June 22nd, at 
2.80 p.m.

VEITCH—At the realdence of her father, j 
York Mill*. Emily, the beloved wife of 
J«mee Veitch, aged 37 year* 3 month*.

Funeral from above addre** at 2.30 p.m. 
Tlit rsday, the 22nd Inst.

180.000 Diunnae and
venience «t Ithaca, V. Y.

Mach Incon- Loeomotlve Engineer* In Session.
Thl* morning will »ee the close of the 

convention of the locomotive engineer* of 
the Oriind Trunk section, which ha* been 
held nt the Iroquoi* Hotel for the past two 
day*. Routine matter* were the only call* 
for attention, 
been chairman of the eectlon for some time 

‘past, will likely be re-elected to that poei- 
tlon.

ed nnd ordered the «team 
noon a« the room had sufficiently cleared a 
uew pipe wa* placed In position. Thl* was 
done in 15 minute»—record time. During 
the time that the power wa* turned off the 
part of the city eerved by this station wa* 
without light.

off. A*Ithaca. N.Y., June 21.—Following 15 
hours' steady downpour of rain, a eiond- 
htirst at the head waters of 81x Mile Creek, 
lb mile* southeast of this city, fanned the 
wor*t flood ever known here. At least $80, 
non damage has already been done. Half 
of the flat* portion of the city is under 20 
feet of water, and many families are In 
distress. The Lehigh Valley and Delaware. 
Lackawajina Rallrond tracks at Inlet arc tin 
1er water. No train* have been operated 
on fhe*e line* *tnce morning.

Fix Mile Creek rvns thru the cltv on ihe 
Pdge of the district.

AJohn Cameron, who ha*
MARRIAGES.

1
Use "Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon. 

Ihe best packed. Smoke Blue Union Label Cigars. 216 HIS ENTRY DELAYED.MHS. RO..UKS. 
Under Sentence of Death.Block Tin Pipe, any size. The Canada 

Metal Co. — Ottawa, June 21.—Owing to the crown* 
; in-chancery not having the returns, thd 

Introduction of Hon. Charles Hyman,

CAR STRIKE* A WIDOW
FENDER SAVES A LIFld. to

and may that peace of the bravely mer
ciful be yours.THAT HARMSW ORTH CONCESSION.

!While crossing Queen-street, near St.Law 
rence, last night. Mr*. Marla Wade, a wid 
ow, wa* struck by a street car and was In-1 
ternally Injured. The motorman on the 
car dropped the fender when the ear *truck 
the woman, but even with thit *he received 
h severe shaklng-up. She wa* taken to the 
General Hospital.

Three large lumber 
yard* on the bank* suffered heavy loan, 
entire mill being carried away: a portion 
nf the Ithaea Street Railway and Electric 
Light. Company's power htatlon wa* swept 

‘ down stream, nnd the machinery ko badly 
damaged that the elty was left In darknes* 
end street, railroad traffic was *u*i»ended. 
The water supply l* entirely cut off.

Seven large bridges in the elty and at 
least 10 others ln tbe rural districts went 
out.

I
(Canadian Associated Free* Cablet

I»ndon, June 21.—J. H. Whitley, M.P., 
will to-day In the house of commons ask 
the colonial secretary whether he will ad
vise his majesty to withhold hi* consent to 
tbe Harmsworth concession Newfoundland 
bill until a full Inquiry has been made Into 
the circumstance# attending the contract. 
Similar question* will be asked by other 
member*. BANK MERGER ALMOST ASSURED. PLACED TIE ON RAILS.Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada 

Metal Co.
Union Blue Label Cigars are best.SECOND EXPLOSION VICTIM

BLOOD POISONING SET IN.

Halifax, June 21.—(Special.)—Ernest 
Lionel Twining, the young boy Injured 
*o badly In the gunpowdrr explosion 
last Friday, in which Andrew Gordon 
Mitchell was killed, died thl* evening. 
He underwent an operation, and every 
hope was held out for his recovery, 
but blood poisoning s t In He waa 14 
years old and the only child of J. T. 
Twining.

The Messenger Boy.
We have them always ready for a 

call. Phone M 1475 for quick and re
liable boya. Regular rushers- Holmes 
Messenger Service, 12 Kiag-sL E-

MOHE SHOWERS.'Superior workmanship on 
Label Cigars. 246

Aching Feet.
Burning, tired and aching feet posi

tively cured with a few applications 
of "Formons'’; one application gives in
stant relief; 25c per bottle; all drug
gists-

Union

ed

Dr. Blanchard,^Surgetm, gCblropo-

Bollard'a Store Coming Down
and removing to 128 Yonge street, two 
doors from Ryrie Bros. Bargains at old 
stand.

Zincs, all kinds. The CanadaBatte
Metal crS.ed

Dr. Blanchard, Surgeon, Chiropo 
diet at Pember's, 127 Yonge St. 136

Dr. Blanchard, Surgeon, Chiropo
dist at Pember’s, 127 Yonge St. 136

SOON LOST CONFIDENCE IN BORDEN 
80 DUND0NALD TELLS ENGLISHMEN

de no, concerning the coming trfikger 
with the Royal, and also relating to the 
alleged dismissal of Mr. Fyrshe. The 
president said he thought It was better 
for all concerned that these matters 
should not be dlscursed.

It Is understood that if they can get 
not been long in Canada before he en- over the difficulties attending the name 
tlrely loet confidence in Sir Frederick 1 for the united bank, and Ihe number 
Borden, who was charged with the re-1 of directors, the amalgamation Is 
sponsibllity of administering militia af- ed. It has been decided, however, ihat 
fairs. He said that while Canadian Sir titigh Montague Allan will be p:esi- 
affalrs were presumably administered d--nt; Thomas E. Kenney, Halifax, vie - 
by the council of officers, with "hO| president, and E- L. Prase, now of the 
minister of militia as chairman of the ' Royal, general manager, 
council. In point of fact the minister 
controlled the actions of the council, 
and that his experiences with Sir Fred- 

Borden as minister of militia we e 
such a* to lead to the conclus on 

that efficiency should be the reason fe- 
promotion in the Canadian militia.

He instanced as an evidence of the 
alleged disrepute in which he said the 
Canadian militia stood ln the estima
tion of Canada, that thirty graduates 
were annually turned out of the Cana
dian Military College, not one of whom 
would accept a poaitlon in the Dominion 
militia service.

e Was Waitress In Hotel and Had 
Been Given Permission to Use 
Bath on Understanding She 
Could Swim.

nealli at 8. 8. Picnic.
Brockx'ille, June 21. — (Special.) —

While attending a Sunday school pic- | Mal n„„ werm,.r folloW3d by
nlc at the Rideau yesterday, William , local showers to-night and Friday.

No Mu.le In His Mn.e.
When someone sat upon his hat.

The fat man mused a bit.
He liked the concertina, shape.

But couldn't play on It.

There was no music In his muse;
He sighed: "Thai hat is gone;

I'll have to go down to Dlneen's,
And get another one."

Photos Framed, Oeddes, 431 Spadlna.
Osgonrte rlanrelle».

Are the purest and highest grade Vlr- 
g;nla • ogaretie made. No paste or gum 
used In the manufacture. Twenty ci
garettes for 15c. A. Clubh & Sons, 49 
King West. Trade supplied.

Former G. 0. C. Declares Pollt*- 
cal Pull Rules Promotion and 
Thai Militia Is In Disrepute.

ttanmllsn Associated Pres. Cable)
London, June 21.—At a banquet at 

the Ironmongers' Hall last evening,
Lord Dundonald, replying to the toast 
to the military forces, stated that short- eriok 
ly after his arrival a Canadian, In an-, n°f i 
swer to the pressing enquiries of his ad-1 
Jutant,, one of the permanent officers 
of the Canadian service, told him that 
effective means wet e taken to overlook 
the claims of officers to promotion who 
were not pereona grata with the politi
cal head of the department.

Lord Dundonald added that he ha*

assit -
Burns, aged 15, was drowned. The 
body was recovered and brought here 
to-day for Interment. Burns was a 
Scotch lad. brought to this country 
from the Bridge of Weir Homes with 
a party last month. From Fairknowe 
Home of this town, he was sent to live 
with a fanner at Crosby, near the scene 
of the accident

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King Street West, Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought anu sold.Montreal, June 2L—(Special.)—Miss 
Marie Pare, a waitress at the Turk- STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
lah Baths Hotel, was drowned ln a 
swimming bath at the hotel this morn
ing.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Jane 21. At. From
Prhiz Oscar........ New York ...Genoa SnoU wJ
Lake Brie............Cap#* Ray
Sardinian............London
Oi-iarlan............. .Fame Point ..... London
Tcntcclc ............. New York ...... Liverpool
Noordland...........Queenstown .Philadelphia
Me’ertie............. Queenstown.... New York
Corona................ Liverpool .
PtmeylvanH... .Dover ...

National prohobition convention, La
bor Temple, in

Dominion miller»' convention, Ira
qi oIr Hotel. 2.

International 8.S. Institute. Rond 
street. 10.

Rt. Margaret'» College closing exer
cises. 8.

Re union of 1904 delegates to Jeru
salem. Roeeln House. 8.

"The Two Orphans." Grand. 8.
Hanlsn's, vaudeville, 2 aud S.
Mania Park, vaudeville, 2 and 8.

Liverpool* 
Mont null

The unfortunate girl had only been 
employed at the hotel for a week past. 
She said she could swim, and waa giv
en permission to use the plunge bath 
this morning.

It is not

Fell From a Raft.
Chatham, June 21.—(Special.) — Last 

evening about 9 o'clock, Willie Toles. 
the 16-year-old son of Robert Toles, 
was drowned at Wallaceburg. 
rafting on the Sydenham. He fell Into 
the water and was unable to swim. 
The body waa recovered two hour» 
later.

.. New York 
. New YorkwhileUse " Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon, 

the best packed. knoyn exactly when she 
went down, but at 12.36 attendants 
found her at the bottom of the tank.

Gibson House, Queen and George Sts 
Accomm cation .strictly first - class. 
Rates $1.to and 92.00 s dsy. 
weekly rats.

llnstUre rram'*-ne' <*»**••. 431 Spa- SpeclalmuAST

s
CO-

, JUN* „

-

I

8PADIN A-R ?AD The Toronto World. CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
MY SPECIALTY

DR. H. A. GALLOWAY
-|Sa60-T*n-ro©m*d rtitdtnct.iquar* 
hall. Pea** furnece, Open plumbing,new
ly decorated. Immediate possession. 
Kay* at offfea.

OFFICE HOURS
8.30 A. M. TO 5-30 P. M. 
7.15 P- M. TO 8-1$ P. M. 

OH MON., WBD. AND FRI.

DENTIST
Room 6.

2} Queen E., Toronto 
Phone M, 701.

H. It. Williams A Co.. 10 Victoria S1
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JUNE 22 1905THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD2
SITUATIONS VACANT.

1$I25.00 DIAMOND 
RING GIVEN AWAY ""

THE LAEOIST M1NUFACTUEINC HI- 
TAIL* *» Ot TRUNKS—BAGS AND SUIT 
CASES IN CANADA"

TJ right young men wanted to
JE> prepare for positions on Canadlae 
railways; salary forty to sixty dollars; 
write for free book, giving Morse alphabet. 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide 
East, Toronto. 1[a shopt tall

! i 'r | «
! A. JLOT TO IT 1v2J Belvide r e in 

Bronze for $25.
yy ANTED — FIRST-CLASS SION.

painter. Address Goodale & Laid- 
law. Hamilton. Ont.

r

Neelon and Conners Seen to Commit 
Assault—Changes in Fire 

Dept Rules.

' r \IT ANTED—COMPETENT TOOLMAg. 
v i era on gauges and Bxtares. Appft. 

cants should give particulars of experience 
etc. Roes Rifle Co., Quebec.

TO MAKE
honee-to-house canvass, for staple 

line of goods, sold at 10c; need in every 
hotnehold. Box 1.1, World.

1/ë The Elks have decided to give the above ring to the saleslady re
ceiving the most votes to decide who is the most popular lady in above 
vocation in Toronto.

Ring on Exhibition at J. W. T. Falrweather's, 
84 Yonge Street

Voting Boxes and Ballots Leeatod at Geo- Bingham's Drug Store, 
1O0 Yonge Street ; J. W. T. Folrweother'e, 64 Yonge Street i 
American Tebeeee Co.# 167 Yonge Street ; Hooper's Drug 
Store, King Street West» T. f. Carey's Drug Store, 84 Queen 
Street West.

Contest closes at n p.m. in the Hippodrome Exhibition at the Carnival 
grounds, Wednesday, June 28th.

IT Through per
sonal buying in Eu
ropean art centres, 
Diamond Hall is 
able to offer surpris- . 
ing values in bronzes. ’

11 This copy of the 
world's most noted 
Apollo is of hand-ham
mered antique bronze, 
and stands about 14 
inches in height ,

1f Note references 
in other columns 
to Pearls and Toilet 
Silver.

Tyy^NTED—ISALESLADY

Hamilton, Jun 21.—(Special.)—Damag
ing evidence against the three prison
ers, James Neelon, Mike Connors and 
Stanley Davis, was given at the Fleld- 
houee yneueat to-night. Witnesses 
swore that Fleidhouee went down the 
street In front of Neelon's home, issu
ing a challenge to fight. J. H. McCar- 
they and two other frtende were with 
him. Three men left Neelon’s house, 
and one of them struck both McCai thy 
and Fleldhouse over the head « lh i 
board. Victor Theort Identified the pri
soners, Neelon and Connors, as two of 
the men answered Fleldbouse’a chal
lenge- P. C. Meyers said that he call
ed at Neelon’s home sometime after the 

and found Neelon and Connors In 
an outbuilding. The hands of both men 
were covered with blood. i'0 evidence 
was given to snow how Fieiunouse got 
to m* boardtng-nouse, but uis. pa..y 
and Davis, who conducted the pott- 
mortem examination, said mat it was 
possible tnat he may nave wataed home, 
■lne inquny was adjourned tU ne*t 
Wednesday to give toe police a chance 
to get some witnesses, who, they tnlnk, 
have ton the cityi no avtgu idling 
what they know.

sum Were Fatal.
Mrs. James H. Brydges, 445 East Bar

ton-street, who was so badty buined 
last evening, while trying to put out a 
nre In the home of her neigh Dor, Mis. 
Bteadford, died this even.ng about 4 
o’clock.

This evening the Are and water com
mittee appointed Arthur Heath, driver 
ot the patrol wagon, and Wnliam 14. 
timttn to the fire department- Scve. al 
changes in the rules ot the nre depa.t- 
ment were made. In the tutuie station 
foremen will have the title of captains 
and their assistants will be Known as 
lieutenants. Engineer Omand, who has 
been directly under the charge of the 
chief, will now have to take oideii 
from the captain. The ch.et will be 
able to allow firemen to remain off-duty 
long enough to attend funeral» of theti 

: relatives. Foreman Anstey of the wate - 
works department was given leave of 

It Wes In Syringe of Antl-Toxln— absence for & month.
A Fecnltnr Case.

if ijM ARTICLES FOB SALE.

DAeECOND-HAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 
O choose from. Bicycle Munson, jij 
longe-etreet.

We think we have the 
best collection of wash 
vests in the city.
Made by one of the best 
makers on record.
Vests to fit the stout man 
or the slender, as well as 
the normal shapes.
Wear a Wash Vest. It’s 
comfortable as well as 
proper.
But don’t wear a poor 
one or one that fits just 
passably.
Wear our vests and you’ll 
make no mistake—$1.00 
to $3.50.

].25 to 5Q40 M
Glance whd 
our large e« 
tff ” appea 
Did van svj 
dared" Taiio] 
nisbings J
respect ai 
prices!
Men’s Suit! 
regular $2 
lor $11.5(1
Fine Engl 
Tweeds à 
stedf, mad 
your tasteJ
Men’s Co
each, (hrej
Men’s BrJ 
pair, for 2|
Men’s Sod 
pair, two I
Great Red 
Ready-to-j
CRAWF

/"'l DM MON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
VV «troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell. 
All druggists.

And the beet money’s worth 
of good wearing quality that 
the money will buy no mat
ter what price you choose to 
buy at

WANTED.

ONE CENT A VOTE. NE VETERAN’S SCRIP UNLOCATED. 
U Pay thirty dollars. Box 3, World.

/
TO RElfT.

MAY GOBBLE UP LIBERIA. AMUSEMENTS.

Our 10.00 
Trunk

UrORE AND SIXTY FOOT BASEMENT, 
k? Apply 220 Yonge-street.H A N LÀ N * Srow Ryrie Bros.EvrogeBB Powers Sold to Hove 

Hsigrr Byes oo Negro Republic.
EDUCATIONAL.POINT.

AFTERNOON - EVENING
Established 1354.

llt-124 Yonge St.
New York, June 21.—The Tribune 

•aye : Henry F. Downing, who was 
United States consul at Loanda, An
gola, In the last administration of Pre
sident Cleveland, has Just returned to 
New York from Liberia, where he has 
spent most of his time In recent yeat s.

A customer said to us yester
day—“I have been to every 
trunk store in the citv and 
your line at ten dollars is by 
far the best I can see any
where—I’ll take one”—and 
this is the trunk he bought:

Heavy waterproof canvas trunk 
with cushion corners—and the cuth* 
ion corner is simply a rubber buffer 
under the solid bras* corner inteno- 
ed to resist the force of the “drop” 
when the bagnate man leu the 
trunk fall any where from J to jo 
feet—if has two trays—ia heavy 
cloth lined—steel bottom—brass 
mountings—braas lock-brass dow
els and heavy straps 1 AA all round-34 inch I IIA 11(1 
size......................... ■ VfVW

ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 
XV At our summer term, July and 
August, you secure advantages unobtainable 
at any other time of the year. Let us give 
you particulars 9 Adelaide.1FREE SHOW

AND ALL THE NEW FEATURES
HORSE FOR SERVICE.

GRANDHe declares that many of the leading 
American negroes In Liberia ate gieatly 
alarmed at the attitude of England, (to • 
many and France. They fear that an 
attempt will soon be made to divide 
up the country. Mr. Downing Is of the 
opinion -that the United States should 
taxe an Interest In .the little negio te 
public, which Is no further away l,om 
-xew York than Liverpool, and wtilch 
was founded by ncgioes sent from Ame
rica by the American Colonization 
clety before the Civil War. - 

“The situation is extremely danger
ous,’’ he said yesterday. ’ The com
mercial and natural resources of. the 

i count! y have attracted the imperialistic 
I cupidity of the three great Eutopean 
powers, and it begins to look as tho 

! Liberia would soon lose its Identity as 
an independent state. Several time» 
France has encroached on the terntoiy 

- of the republic. Only a few months ago 
she seized 6000 square miles of terri
tory near the boundary. Libella has 
just sent a commissioner to France in 

: an effort to regain the territoiy.
I ’’President Barclay, who has Just been 
! re-elected to the office of chief execu
tive, Is of West Indian extraction, and 
his sympathies are with the BiIrish. 
The Liberian Development Company, 
chartered and limited. Is the conce.n 

i thru which the British government 
: seems to be working. Sir Harry John
son recently declared that It the com
pany’s affairs did not go tight It would 
go hard with the Independence of Li
beria, When Sir Gilbert Parker Joined 
the directorate of the company, he said j 
he did so for imperialistic reasons. The 
company has offered to lend Liberia 

English Melodramatic Writer Finds | £100,000 on Impossible conditions. They 
Realism By Aid of Company 

Officials.

ONLY THEATRE 
NOW OPEN 

MATINBt SATURDAY AT 1 
Revival of the Famous Play

rp HE THOROUGHBRED STALLION 
X Gold Car Is standing for service at 
Rlverdale stables, 85 Booth-avenue, city 
Thoroughbred maree, $23; half-bred, $15. *

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBCBIBUQBNIB

BLAIR ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

The Two Orphans
MONEY TO LOAN.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
-A. pianos, organs, horses and wigona* 
Call and get our instalment plan of Tend
ing. Money can be paid In smell monthly 
or weekly peymenta. All buslneas confi
dential. D. R. M (Naught * Co., 
lor Building, 6 King West.

B|NexMVcek-UNDEB TWO FLAGS, Mias

OAK HALL MOONLIGHT EXCURSION
----- CLOTHIERS-----

Bight OpfesHs ike “Cktoss” I
-IIS KIstM. L

3. doom bee. Manager I

Rosedale Lodge No. 357 I.O.O.F.
Per Palace Steamer CHIPPEWA, Thursday, 
June li, 190$. The HIGHLANDERS’ BAND will 
furnish delightful music. There will also be a 
Grand Concert by celebrated talent. Gents Ticket 
50c.. Lady's 2$c. Tickets can be procured from 
members of the Lodge and at Yonge Street Wharf 
on n'ght of Excursion. Boat leaves at 8.30 p.ir.

There are maay beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shewn in onr show-rooms fee 
sleet lie fitting*

New Importations from 
England are now on view.

10 Lew.Bo-
32 inch 9-00-36 inch 11.00 ' T-U/f ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 

1V1 pie. retail merchants, teamster* 
boardlng-bouses, etc., without » Security-

72 West Queen-street.

COS. YONGE

Our 5.00 
Suit Case

Championship LACROSSE MATCH

BRANTFORD vs. T0R0N iOS. 
SATURDAY, JUNE 24 

Rosedale Grounds.
Play rain or shine. Ball faced at 
3 p. m. Plan at Nordhcimer's on 
Thursday,

A 8K FOR OCR RATES BEFORE BOR- 
A towing; we loan on furniture, piano* 
horses, wagon* etc., without Semovel; oof 
nlm le to give quick service end 
Keller tc Co.. 144 Yonge-etreer, f

AIR BUBBLE KILLS GIRL
THE TORONTO MLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITE J 

12 Adelaide-at. Beat

. privacy, 
first floor.The challenge still holds good 

—we mal'e and sell the be-=t 
solid leather suit case 
in the city at..........

Good Bye to Pastor.
The congregation of the Hannah- 

New York, June 21.—Yetta Green, j etreet Methodist Church presented Rev. 
haven years old. died fifteen minutes W. B. Caswell, their retiring pastor and 

■ , . h- ! his wife, with a handsome oak cabinetafter receiving an injection of dlphthe-| oJ tabk 8lilverware this evening.
rte antitoxin, administered by a health This morning John D. Switzer, was 
inspector. According to her father, the I found guilty of beating hie daughter, 
child Wak perfectly well when antitoxin j and was remanded till to morrow for 
was given her. se£Lenc£ „ „ .

Dr Darlington, health commissioner, | The Cataract Power Company has 
admits that antitoxin caused the glffti bought a contrblllng lntereet in the 
death, but offers no explanation except Lincoln Light Sc Power Co., St. Caihar-
that an air bubble might have been In | mes _ __ . ocucadcco men" noiui
the syringe. It Is the first death from In the eeml-flnals of the W.F.A., Dun- ! REHEARSES JlEAL DRAMA 
antitoxin In the history of the board das defeated Milverton this evening by 0Ci| Dill UfiV TDSPF
of health. The commissioner refuses a score of 7 to 0. UN KtAL KAILWAT I nAliK
to make public the name of the lnspec- Waat Te Be M. H. o.
tor, but says he was called to the For- Dr. Langrill will take charge of the 
syth-street house to attend a baby who hospital on July 1. It Is said that Mrs. 
had diphtheria and gave her older els- (Dr.) House will be appointed lady su
rer an Injection as a preventive. perintendent. There are a great many

“It is a sad and inexplicable case.” doctors out after the position of medi-
5aep*rimen7 o'/me^caftoepectionf "An Baugh^HUke^'RoberU Gibson! and the other American playwright. gh*ll become the National

air bubble in the syringe would kill In la.rXJklTrfp,™^bly be cut from who «° *n strong for stage ’’realism.’’, berla. This would virtually make tho
à few seconds. Impure antitoxin Pi must look sharp, or Cecil Raleigh, the I bank the treasury department of the re-
wculd not death for several formaaayy C!de?lv7r a new ambu- Loni3™ melodramatlst. will get ahead Public." ___________
hours. The child lived nrteen ; lance to the city. Her only conditions of them. Raleigh, who 1» the author Core for Rattler's Bite.

jsrwsisæt,.'S.-Aïs ztzfsi’Sz"ST sus?- safe:sB t.«.trated by the death. for any one needing It. The Great Ruby, Hearts Are, *ac, is^bout the etze ot a, Miexlca1 on ;, tleth-etreet Station, strolling down
Never before In my experience, Harly Clo.lng. I Trumps," and The Price of Peace,": attached to the Intestines Thl* lB mi Wggt g.Venteenth-street before dawn

which dates from the first use of anti- A number of the shoe stores will always has been great on "’accuracy ot| tharfluid" Is the cure for the bite If it yeeterday. met a man with an ostrich 
toxin in America, ha. It caused a cl t 6.30 the evening detail’-and Incidentally on advert,,- ! £ appiîèd im^ato.yVe patient w,U ! m,^ wben he approached eaid.

betoPDav“ were^married1 thts morning” j ln«-but he ha« himarif ! n« even -uffer^ty .welling and wiU! g^ethi„. marra wT lerra-box.”
In the Church of the Ascension, Miss by rehearsing a play on a ra.lroad /,anv Mexican, carry the fluid with! TEhV vela?,ulat5f ®Td,y/ „.,h
oGnn?Sand Francis'* R** Steele*^ son of * mUCh UE"d track’ t0°’ 0Ver ‘hem at all time, when they are lnthe ! the osTrich’walk^p^lnting unsteadily to
^d^E6 si. -rC —— 19, =rak,ifairthlhÆtheyrh^ £££%&$

In this season of campaign buttons. Charles Hartman took over the Mc- rr^'îl  ̂^'7 li "The D1»mond ! find andmo«of them «tire tick-tick! Br-r-r-r! Sptz!"
which are so nrevalent Inrallv u la In- Cormlck House to-dav There ia a ExPrese- and is to uc given at the In a bottle made of a rifle cartridge, -infernal machine!” gasped Brady,terestlna to know that of the buttons hitch over the transferor Oerge Van- London Coliseum. One of the scene» shell, which is kept tlgtitly corked- The roundsman, followed by the man
of the 01^, kind thoae „àed ,‘ lnM deriln’s Hcense at Klng and Rav «hows an attempt at train wrecking. In a-.iatomlcal descriptions of the rat- w,th the ostrich walk, went to the box. 
cne-a 'cinthea n.îld'nrtnhJhirlSh=ift0n.h<!,ii > streets to Daniel Smith because the and 11 le this episode which the play- tier no mention is made of this pa/rticu- “You hear them nolzezez?” asked the
?he worid ,?.ea arePma^ L ral Vn'ittd ' ôw^er o, the building ha, not m^de wr‘*ht got permission to rehearse on lar sac. tho air sac. are numerous In man. anxiously.

A U^a?dîr?MfeniîLî5Z ^d the repairs ordered by the commis- the llne ot the Southeastern & Chat- the Intestines of all members of the Brady did hear noises—stealthy, sub-
Slates A considerable portion of the g^enerregpalrB oraerea Dy lne commis- ham Railway. The first pei formante of. snake family. tie'floises-lssulng from the box.

tur"cd °“t ,ln Philadelphia veterans’ Cigars 5 cent* each st Rlllv "The Diamond Express” will be for ,i ! It may be that this fluid is the secret Muz’ like man feelin’ fr door wi’ lash 
and vicinity, but this is not a button carroi, H opera House Cigar «tore yi worthy charity, which Is probably one of the Mokl Indians and accounts for key," murmured the man with the os- 
ctntre and other places are much larg- The Toronto Dally and Sunday World reaj,on why the Southeastern & Chat- the immunity that they enjoy from 'he trich walk.

Nea°riÿCaïf'the buttons manufactured dcllvered to address In Ha^lton ! h.am c«>tnpany_proved so complaisant , polson of the rattler. Those who have "Sure,”

In the United States are now made of
vegetable Ivory, says a local dealer, R0val'Ho°trtBuljdins PhZw" letgh's disposal, but gave him an empty ed that the bites were not fatal. ! While they were waiting and listening
end of the world’s output of this sub- ’ train to play with. At any rate, the secret of the immun- something furred appeared for a sec-
stance nine-tenths Is so used. Practl- SUPPLIES LIQUOR TO INDIANS. i Reheerae ou Railway Track. I lly Is one of the most carefully guarded ond at the drop entrance of the news- 
cally that country takes all the vege- ._L I Dne "ing the playwright raJ „ «ecrets of the rite, of the Mokl and Is P«Pf^ box Next moment there was a
table Ivory that Is grown. The best of Orillia, June 21.-(Speclal)-For many tors Lh^re to take oZS In ,h. wr.-k' keW wlthln a «elect order of the priest- wild scratching and a thud as It fell 
It and a very large nronortlon of it ' r or many tors wno are to take part in the wieck hood Dr j Mii1er lor vea-_ annuallv to the bottom of the receptacle. Then
the banks of South America, that from yeare the authorlt,e* at °rllha have wfnUto^n'o ItoMtooH ^Jhm the'-rL" attended the^e dances and made a study arose in the dawn ttat was Just tlp- 
the banks of the Magdalena River In b('fn trying to find out who was sup- ^rsal" took G^.m on ,ho ot lhe ceremonies. The l’.idians form- ‘î1*!11®?1 b“i,dlng:* Wlth amber tne
Colombia being especially choice. It Is plying the Rama Indians with liquor, line, th=t playwright, who proved to have al,1jy ad°Pted hlm not only into the Urady notified Postofflce Station Can°exgcXnt'ôu?B,vCO' but were "ever able to draw from the ' lnformedPhlBaccuratePy on ,he su^t ; ^ ad„™™ 'n mak^ Incidento^rama*! on h .""ow^
So f arThVca*! litorrtiâ Is Inferior? at ™bwa Inebriates the secret. A, -ast. | a^d ^n ttoUcfFZ ïïto'ÏSK tM^lkSüu waV^0

for buttons, but attempts are be- tod..1? om^r membera o?ythe ^mpany4 how ??ed nheeIf"va* t°‘l yearMafhter yfar that Wunner whlsh cruel peraon mailed
ing made to improve and develop it, ,o town Saturday "t ,he filSnals and switches were worked. ÎÏ5.," b,y,l r he "OU‘d b? Pat >n JJ*' tha' inforsh’nate cat?"
and it « believed they will In tinté be ^.ouglT to fose contiol of and '"«‘ructed them In other ”busl «e»1»" * the secret- But he died w.th-
suceessful. effecf«h He was^ fobbedfnf *70 wnris neB8’" whHe the offldels stood by and 0,11 “’ ____________________ Bubbles.

Buttons made from vegetable lvury %Tnc» anh^riM.0 ith made useful suggestions. On the plat- . ««Drop letters—d-r-o-p.
are still distinguished In the trade as , ,d d to th solicitations8-)^Chief form waa another official armed with a A TREMENDOUS LOSS ••Funny bones—in the minstrel show.
Ivory, pearl, rubber, horn or bon? but- c ' ‘î JL h f time slip, who gave warning to the „ . , . ^ . , . „ «With a breezy person, there’s al
lons, and they look like what they are ' STno-imJ r* L e' who haR i company when trains were due. ^ot on,y ot tlme_but comfort, too if you wayg 80mething in the wind,
called owing to the closeness of the # i Another of Raleigh’s ideas was to add bave a_corn- Rotter try Putnams ••-Applied science" might refer to the
Imitation and the perfection of the pro- 1 ^*tody for a serious violation of tic to the realism of his scene by means Corn Extractor and cure the co n. working of a porous plaster,
ce sees. They may be stained almost' lnman Act* of biograph pictures cf trains approach painless and sure, acts in twenty-fçur j ♦♦t>on’t always doubt the tailor, tho
any color or highly polished. Th*- nut ! T . . , | ing at top speed. It was for this pur £our8- Use only Putnam s—it s the tails are made out of whole cloth,
is not used until dry and hard. Th#m : . roronio jonction. pose that the ' special" was given him. be8t* **The chiropodist journeys to success
it is cut Into slabs, and the forms de- ar,5S,y attended n^^t ng of L. Incidentally it had required several ------------------- ------------ among the foot passengers.
sired are cut out by dies, which per- I . ^°' 900’ hcld to night, there we e hours of calculation and a full page of Green Adder In Nebraska. **When a woman gets to harping on
form successfully the operation ot twyv£ candidates admitted by Initiation typewritten instructions to fit this "pro- Columbus correspondence Nebraska | one thing, she always strings it out 
shaping, making the thread holes a/1, *ouï *?y certificate into member- perty train" into the ordinary traffic, i State Journal: George Holden, a farm- too long.
counter glhking and finishing Then ! îf11^ tn<1 ,herl weLr.e aJKO flvP apr>! c<1' plrRt 11 thundered along the "upT. er living across the Platte River in **The man in the moon may not be a
the button goes to the polisher Nuts t,on® for membership for next night's track and was biographed, and then Butler County, is suffering from a toper, but he «pends his last quarter
of bad color or spotted are used for ' number of candidates were came crashing along in the other dlrec- snake bite which he received in a very g€itiT^ .îuill$ $ ......
buttons which are tn he advanced to the purple and blue de tlon with the intelligent engineer and peculiar manner "Don't think a man is going to kick
colored, a process in^ which certlto dy« fnT^rJhrtfn 7T fL'*1?!1 W^Viïg fr,antlcally from the He was plowing corn and stopped to the bucket Just because he has a pale
are used in « ,ng brethren from the city, and the window, and thus pictures were secured remove a bunch, of moraine srlories look*
White button, are maiti from memb'“"* ,urned out *n force The lodge which should be effective as part of a wWch had closed one of the shovels ’*The P°Ie-eat la about the only kind
mit. n . K, m the hef,t.- '* now regarded as one cf the most stage scene. Altogether It was quite S" ., S ,f thoifsht ha had nrM.ed hli of cat that doesn’t climb a pole.
materitihto some o7th» ! pmBpf|r|uf lodges In the province, and enterprising on Raleigh's part, end will hand on a wUd rosebrla^ but ?n with- ”The baker wlehee. he could. c,°‘n
™a, „a ,lb *ome *h® Processes, but it. Increase in membership during the take a lot of beating by American pur- ?, ”Ldn. 1 „ ,5.™, “ J money as fast a« he can make the
the resulting product is still cheap, past year was phenomenal, and was vryors of melodrama. V L dough.
The remaining one-tenth of the vege- specially mentioned at the recent meet D’Annunrio -Freed of Egotlam ” f.™ Lmhedîeâ “Some young surgeons are what you
tabic ivory not converted into buttons ing of the supreme grand lod*o T* CAArrio , ... long with its fangs deeply embedded mtght can “terrible cut-ups.
4s nearly all used to make poker chips. The Bank of Hamilton has opened a 11 V1 ^ wlt,h î*1® exceptlon of In the lower part of his right palm, ard , ,fA «teady income is one thing that

branch at 32 East DundM-s^t To one .wh‘cb he ha" JUBt Çompleted-we also found that It wa, dead. It had tendg to make some men unsteady.
Bor Torn, Thief. rr.,itn Junction under the manitrement âf* ^»mOI> P°etlc^dramas by been cut In two by the shovel and .«a row of even, false teeth might

Orillia, June 21.—(Special)—John of Jos McNeil formerly manager of R Fr^iehrrnrre^>nnrteni°'t),SPe.t,k "a to,had bitten him In its death struggle. justly be called regular frauds.
Granger, a lad 14 years of age. an or- Chesl-y branch.' They have »l»o ..„b D’Annunzfo TecVared tha't hf had '?* han/ 8ndh ar™ *w«>lad «“J«*ly “Even the sedate Quakers believe In
phan. was arrested here to-dav for iiahed a branch at ih. t-ni.„ «Anminzio declares tnat ne had and caused much pain, but a physician the injunction, “Kiss and be friends.stealing. Vfew weeks'ago he naï Yards, whtih" wtil^e 'o^non "ma rke^ v^V^r^e’’ ïnd an^ounTd'^ha0 j admlnlatered ^ H°,4en “ *‘.The
taken from a boy’s home In Montreal I days. This bank has now seventy two hfs nex? wo^k for the stogewouldbo fecbv*rln*- Tbf *"ake a «(ranger cutting quite a flgure
and adopted by a farmer named branches In operation throughout the fn th?Utre?meSï£m As >*t n«H a^line- n thP8e Part"’but tbo9e ye"ad ln flnfke “S°mehow the saucIe«t ship always
Tuck, living near Hawkestone. but ! Dominion. It is understood that the Ô, this "masterpiece." as the author tounr^e “ 3dder' nnd 8 C°«H might ^ «!d of the man who 1.
with whom he remained for about three: Dundas street branch will he epen for negrrjbed it, has Ween written, but *ouns one-___________________ steeDed In crime that he is always in
weeks only. He was then taken ln business on Saturday evenings from 7 D’Annunzio has got as far as the pur-1 - . hot water
charge by a neighboring farmer, Robt. to 9 o’clock. This will be a great cqn chase of a fifteenth century inkpot of „ “To wear some fancy shirt bosoms. It
Rendall, from whom he stole a gun venlence to those who cannot get to the white porcelain, ln which two heraldic : „VV',ang,L Citizen Press The Colburn ertalnly geeme necessary to put on * 
and other articles and made his es- bank during the usual business hours, i none hold the vessel for the sacred1 Machine Tool Company has on exm- d front_
cape. ------------------------------- ink. Incidentally the dramatist declar- bitj°",1 f"® J?. îü,eJi„2fa hv r.mc« “He called her ’’* perfect poem."

ed that the "poetic cure" which he had | î?™,ly;n .hf .mJLf xhrkf onyaJbusi- Love’s blindness Is complete.
Prize day at Ridley college Is on Fr! undergone for the last seven years had P8. ÎÏÏJnîinSîî For she was from Chicago,

day. 23rd Inst. Guests may go over j "freed him of all egotism." Then he n“S . i,nrth of - So he couldn't have meant her
f, cm Toronto by train at 9 am. a nd 12 went on describeMthe unpara lei ed ; belS*if*r mottied-graen colof and it teet’
noon or by boat at 8 a.m. and 11 a-m. ?irb‘B iîf.’f ,.p®eHc play’ * bl^b Is said that It can be trained to follow
Lvncheon will be provided for out of * cal ^d "The Ship, and Is concerned, one like a dog. The boys have become 
tewn guests at 1.30 p.m. Returning, with the birth of Venice | attached to the little beauty, and many
the trains leave at 5.28 and 8.20 p.m., ! ?n?L* ,aet, .!n 71yrJ’iay, a toothsome bit finds Its way to the
and the “Garden City" at 7 p.m. >n thelr yl^fnc^„"ald D An lcage where It Is confined.

nunzio with a modesty becoming one
freed from all egotism, “and I have, Paepera in Bnglnnd.
L vin^rmLwV ""•££ drahmCati.r^1 There were 778,339 paupers In Eng- 
r ' cpoch-maklng^The dramatist s land and wales at the end of April.

Jno Thomson of Ardtrea w as to-dav now seeking a composer to frame hie, This lg highest April total since 1872.
«M" «) MTJ h.Ar . fh T : ma""plew " mu,lc’ and for an It*!- Over 245,000 were ln workhouses, the
fined *12-50. together ^ith a warning jan theatre large enough to stag* the . number since 1865 London’*
toVhe counw tell 4Thomson! I p,ay "bicb wiI> ca" at least 400 Super, number 119.375. or one out of
ness'enearlyt5cost serious1 Injury'to* sevl eUr'erS" 

eral pedestrians.

£75.000^
loans; houses built for parties: soy terms. 
Don't pay rent. No fees. Call on Rey
nolds. 84 VlctorlA-street, Toronto.

:5.00
East & Co.
300 Yonge Street.

Coy Maid Wai 
mite Third

LEGAL CARDS.

T7t BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
C solicitor, noUry public, 84 Tlcterl*. 
street; money to loan st 4% per centWALL PAPERS.County Grand Chap

ter ol York,
R. B.K.T.A ed

T AMB8 BAIRD. BARRIATKH. 80LICI- 
O tor Patent Attorney, etc.. 8 Quebee
Bank Chambers. King-street east —__
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

Newest désigne in English and Foreign Lines. 
THB BLLIOTT A SON OO., LIMITBD.

79 Kinf SL West TORONTOExcursion to Nisgara Falls 
and return.- via Niagara 
River Line Steamers and 

Great Gorge Route,
SATURDAY-, JUNH 24th, 1936.

Tickets—Adults $1.26 | Children 66 eta.
W. X SAUNDtVSON,

Cousty Matter.

New York, Jui 
dltlon to-day w< 
S-yesr-Old flllteej 
Bay. over a tra 
with mud. Two

First race, eel 
tnrity cours*—1 
15 to 1, 1; Lord 
tp ;L 2; Evelyn
5, 8. Time 1.01 
random. Gentian 
tieart. Miss ('ll 
beau, Hester, q 
mle F.. Dodlna

Second race,
W^'t
UBelrd), 7 to 1, 
New Mown Hay

Third race, la 
course—AstronoJ 
1; WJrlmslcsl. ll 
Yankee Consul 
1.0715. Merry 
Cassini and Las]

Fourth race, 
mile*—xTradltU 
1; Coy Maid lid 
limite, 111 (Red 
1.58 3-5. i De 8oj 
xCoupled. 
j Fifth race, 1 

1er), 6 to 5, 1; J
6, 2; Little Wool 
3. Time 1.43 3-.1 
tic, Black Prlnrl

Sixth race. *4 
The Southerner I 
session. 104 and 
trix, 86 (J. Joli 
2.36 3-5. Elwoof 
Bronze wing. VrJ 
The Veiled Lad

Importer*.

T ENNOX & LENNOX, BARRISTERS. 
-Li etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J. F Len
nox. Phone Main 5252. 34 Victoria-street, 
Toronto.

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

want every penny of revenue to pass 
thru the hands of two customs experts, 
who will be lent by the British gove n- 

Lincoln J. Carter, Theodore Kremer, 1 ment, and the surplus funds to be de
posited in the company bank, which, 

Bank of L -

WM. UC,
Sec’y of Com.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

O MITH A JOHNSTON, BARRISTER*. 
O Solicitor* etc.; Supreme Conrt, Par- 
Pamentary and Departmental Agent* Otta
wa, Canada. Alexander Smith, WtlUam 
Jcheat o*

SOME MAILED A CAT. C.A.RI8Kf
Ats Straggles Alarmed Ute St raff

ia Brady. DENTIST
Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—# te *

(1er end Ronnde
ART.

W. L. FOR8TBB
Painting. Room* 24 West King- 

street. Toronto. *
J. PORTS* IT

"Not flow cheap, 6*1 how good, ’
REAL 

PAINLESS
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.NEW YORK i

—SOUTH PAKKDALE. DE- 
taehed solid brick, atone 

front, 10 rooms, bath, etc., open plumbing; 
$1200 cash, balance at 5 per cent. Imme
diate possession. Parker & Co., 21 Col- 
borne-street.

$4500VEGETABLE IVORY BUTTONS. DENTISTSCOO. YCNOF AND 
ADELAIDE ST*

TORONTOHalf of World's Product Is Made fit 
the United State*.

D*. C. F. Kjtioht, Prop*
Early Closing—May, June, July, Aug. 

Saturdays at ‘

HORSES FOR SALE.
SAMUEL MAY&C&>
B/U/ARD'TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

■■fefdblishtd 
S -

mSS end for Qtâ/oguo
102 &104, 

Adelaide St..WX 
E TORONTO.

OR SALE—FIFTY FINE WESTERN 
— horses, at the Union Stock Yards. To
ronto Junction. J. H. Baird. Telephone 
Jnnctkjn^lll^^

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

IF

—*

T) ICHARD O. KIRBY, KÎ9 YONGE ST., 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner wo*#; 
■nd general Jobbing. "Phone North 904.

dcuver-u to anv attetress in Hamilton - - — ■■■ —. ■ — • .,, —-——~, u, ,..... .. — — ——-, said Brady. Maybe we d
before 7am- dallv 25 cents a month- the matter. They not only placed the attended their annual snake dances and better not go too near. But It’s early 
Sunday 5 cents per copy Hamilton countr>" station of Knoekholt at Ra- have seen dancers bitten have wonder- to wake the bureau of combustibles.” 
office. Royal Hotel Building Phone 965 ,elSh'» disposal, but gave him an empty ed that the bites were not fatal.

___ ___________ ’ • train to play with. ---------- ------- ’ - Three Fa
Kenilworth Pa 

and Alen<
VETERINARY.

Rattler Wound Round His Boot.
Wane correspondence Springfield 

Union: Deputy Fish and Game Com
missioner D. F. Shea was picking Ills 
way over the rocky side of /he moun
tain near the Westfield reservoir vhen 
he felt a sharp rap against the side of 
bis boot. He stopped and the rap was 
almost Immediately repeated- He look
ed down and saw a rattlesnake wrig
gling and twisting about his boot.

He tried to shake it off, but discover
ed that the fangs of the reptile were 
burled in the cloth top of his -ubber 
boot and the snake could not w-ithdraw 
them. He picked up a club and dealt 
the snake a blow on the head and 
Jumped to a safe distance. He called 
to his companions, Deputies J. P. 
Hatch of Springfield, and A. H. Kld- 
redge of Ware, and they ran to assist 
In killing the snake, but It slid Into one 
of the numerous crevices ln the rocks 
and escaped.

Deputy Shea says he heart! a hissing 
sound Just before the snake struck, but 
never having heard a rattler give Its 
warning before he attached no Import
ance to it and had always associated 
the noise of a snake's rattle with the 
sound of a cowbell. The reptile was 
about three feet long and the size of a 
man’s wrist

bille 
vérités st Kent 
weather was go< 

First race, % 
(Mclr.tyrei. 6 
(Welshi, 6 to 1, 
to I, 3. Time 
Rcstllug Silk, I 
ran.

TN A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8ÜR- 
r . geon #7 Bay-street. Specialist lg 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rvs HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
X lege. Limited. Temperance-street Te 

Inflrmarv open day and night. Seerontr.
slon begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

Second race, 8 
to 1, 1; Fair Ca 
to J, 2; Derry, 
Time 1.15 4-5. 
Black Cat, Mels 
pends. War Pain 

Third race, 4>z- 
(Kiei ckl. 7 to 
Mtade), 3 to 1, 2 
7 to 1, 8. Time 
Front, High Si; 
Chief also ran.

Fourth race, 1 
(McIntyre). 1 t< 
(Barrett), 7 to I, 
er), 8 to 1, a 
starters.

Fifth race, 
(O'Bcgur), 4 to 1 
4 to X, 2; Monor^ 
8. Time 1.12 2-5 
soy end Falls he 

Sixth race. 5t4 
Fischer). 3 to 5, 
6 to 1, 2; Rally 
1. 3. Time 1.6Ü 
cal also ran.

STORAGE.

u TOBAOB FOB FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single fnrnltore 
yens for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage nod Cartage. 
860 Spadlns-svenoe.

FARMS FOR SALE.

100 ACRE FARM FOR SALE—2 
mil#1* from Woodhridge. Address 

Robt. N. Taylor, Elder'* Mills, Ont. 36

PERSONAL.
i

Xf IBS H It DON IS NOW PREPARED 
JYX to take up French and English cor
respondence and translation. Office. Room 
14. Aberdeen Chambers, corner Victoria and 
Adelaide streets. 136

CLAIRVOYANT.

vxtONDERFUL TRIAL READING— 
W The only dead trance medlnm; his 

startling revelations the wonder of all; pest, 
present, future, told correct1/; own writing, 
birth date, dime, stomped cnve'ope Prof, 
George Hall, 1316a Olive-street, St.'Lout*

Hlghlerl
Highland Pai^ 

furlongs, selling] 
upwards—Claud 
to 5 and out. 1 
(Swain). 2 to l] 
Monter, 100 (Da 
2 to 1. 3. Hi

I

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

Mo. ed

HOTELS.
II °TEL DEL monte] PRESTON 
A A Spring» Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst *s 
Bon* late of Elliott House, prop* ed7
T> OSSIN HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 
XV —Select, moderate. 17 Endaletgh- 
ntreet, Tavtstock-aqunre, London. Eng. «47

RE
-

Genuine
ïia:

Carter’s
Little laver Pills.

sjKROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAW- 
ada. Centrally situated, corner King 

and York-streeta; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Booms with bath and 
en sntve. Rates 52 and $2.60 per day. O. 
A. Graham.

[
«

HlUley College.
The Oldest Lighthouse.

The lighthouse at Corunna. Spain, Is 
believed to be the oldest one now in 
use. It was erected during the reign 
of Trajan, and rebuilt in 1634.

OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN BT.
west opposite G. T. B. and C. F. R. 

on; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, pro».
aMust Sw Signature tf

Battlers Near California University
San Francisco Call: Rattlesnakes In 

large numbers have been reported as 
Infesting the hill slopes just behind the 
University of California grounds, and 
there Is a belief that the record-break
ing rattler that was killed a few months 
ago was the mother of this large brood 
of young snake*

E. A. Bailey was almost stung by a 
rattler that attacked him while be was 
surveying on the hills yesterday. A 
few days ago a party of boys were 
found playing with a dead rattler Just 
behind the Greek Theatre.

Znal Indians' Belief.
The Zunl Indians will not eat bread 

that has not been crushed and ground 
up by stone Implement!. They say 
that the grain by Itself denotes good
ness and the stone means truth so
!îîat.it„U.bî 1 meetln* of the two that 
the fullest benefit comes.

MADAME DUVONT’S 
FRENCH FEMALE PILLS

Are the most efficient remedy for Delayed Menstru
ation and Irregularities* Full sited two-dollar boa 
sent in plain sealed package, on receipt of one dol
lar. DUVONT MEDICINE CO., TORONTO.

LAMES! &To Refill a Brain
Use....

Drove too Fast.
SSfi.Orillia. June 21.—(Special)—For furl- j 

ous driving on the streets of Orillia,

Sroamaus*.Grape-Nuts Torpédos vn. Porpoises.
A French torpedo boat has been sent 

out to engage In battle with the por
poises along the coast of Brittany. It 
1* claimed they are spoiling the sar
dine fishing.

rsaauaws*.
ftaaiuMitti TRIBlue Racer Killed tn Ohio. Valuable Pupal Crown.

In the Pope's treasure house are two 
crowns which are valued at $2.500.000. 
One of them was the gift of Napoleon 
to Plus VII.. and contains the largest 
emerald In the world. The other, the 
gift of Queen Isabella of Spain to Plus 
IX.. weighs three pounds and Is worth 
$1,000,000.

mjMpnuvn. 
rwewsTiPATisi. 
fWâiUSW SKI*.

Brains are flade and Repaired 
by Food. USE GOOD FOOD.

New Denver correspondence Cleve
land Leader: A snake, of the blue rac
er species, was discovered on the farm 

I, little new to-day about the rt-eet of William Cody, near here, recently, 
railway. It la generally understood that The snake was killed by a number of 
a company will be formed from among i boys and measured eight feet in length 
the bondholders, and that it will be go-1 and six inches- around the body. It Is 
ing within a month-

Bondholders to Form Company.
Kingston. June 21.—(Special.)—There SPECIAL—i 

suit, complete, 
-------Msil order»

Japan’» Only Lake.
Lake Blwa Is the only large sheet of 

fresh water In Japan worthy of men
tion. It is thirty-six. miles long, tw-elve 
miles wide, and It* greatest depth about 
300 feet.

••Therj's a reason.”
WELLEI the largest ever seen ln this section. W** SICK WAUACHS, _ WHOLE 
Telephone

-



Finny Blazes, Jib Perrin, Hopedale, Unique 
und -Norwood Oblo also ran.

Second race, 4M furlong», selling, puree 
1300. for 2-year-old»— Cockeure, 100 (Jack- 
ion). 2 to 1, 7 to 10 and ont, 1. by a neck; 
Tlchlmtngo, 107 (Newman). (I to ». to 2 
and out. 2; t arcw, 107 (Dale), 8 to M to 
5 and 1 to 10, 8. Time .8514, Col. Brou- 
bon. Jurist, Rustic Lady and Severe also

Third race. 1 mile, pnrae *400. for 8-year 
olda and upward—Water Tower, 101 (J.

/ I www\\\ V\\\'\\\\\5 xXXXXi
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* Orioles Beat Skeeters and Now Lead 
League—Buffalo Outdid 

Rochester.

Shea), 8 to 1, 6 to 2 and even, 1, by one 
length; Mafalda 108 (Rndffcc), 5 to 1, 8 to 5 
and 7 to 10, 2; liana Wagner. 90 (Finnegan), 
2 to 1, 4 to 5 and 2 to 5. 3. Time 1.42V*. 
Telephone, Hortensia and Elle also run.

Fourth race. 414 furlongs, purse $800, for 
2-year-old»—Charlie Eastman, 112 (Larsen),
4 to 5. 1 to 3 and out, 1. by 114 lengths: 
Fortunate, 1U8 (lisle), 30 to 1, 10 to 1 and
5 to 1, 2: Wrenne, 115 (Reneeamp), 12 to 
1, 4 to 1 and 8 to ». 3. 'lime .5514. W. If. 
Carry, Armistice. Real Nlnl and little Mike 
also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile, a- lllng. purse *300, 3- 
y ear-old» and up—Vlrgle Withers. 85 
(Swain), even und out, 1, by a head; Harry 
New, 100 (Neely), 12 to 1. 4 to 1 and 8 to ». 
2: Four Ivcaf C.. 93 (Fn-einan). 12 to 1. 4 
to 1 und 2 to 1. 3, 'lliue 1.42%. Oo Lucky, 
El Rey, Hunterdon, OJibwa, Annie Alone 
aud Colonist also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling, purse *300, 
for 3-year-olds and upwards—Fnlrbury 09 
(McDermott). 16 to 1. 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 1, 
by a head; Outwal. 103 (Boland), even, 2 
to 6 and out, 2; Pillar. 94 (Mediassen). 20 
to 1. 6 to 1 aud 3 to 1. 3. Time 1,29%. Lit
tle Red, Little Margaret. Aacot, Bugler aud 
Awe also ran.

l
MAGEY 

DESK FILE
t

But there is only one Cham - 
pagne that can be called

Montreal blanked the Harley bunch at 
the Perk In the Ural of the Montreal aerlee. 
McCarthy's pitching was the feature; he 
■but out the Toronto# aud let them have 
not a single hit. Baltimore again beat the 
Skeeters by one run and are now at the 
head of the heap. Buffalo, with Mllltguu 
In the box, heat Rochester. It rained at 
Newark aud there was no game. Record : 

Clubs.
Baltin ore ....
Jelsey City ..
Providence ...
Toronto.............
Uuralo .............
Newark .............
Rochester .....
Montreal ...........

UP-TO 
DÀTENES8

The consciousness of hav
ing “ right under your 
thumb” all the minor details 
of current business imparts 
to the busy man a blissful 
satisfaction that enableshim 
to surmount all the major 
obstacles of office life. As 
a saver of time and temper 
it is absolutely indispens
able—handy, too—
Follow up inquiries received—take care 
of engagements made—prospective or
ders, promised remittances and a thous
and and one other little matters that you 
shoul i not entrust to your memory. 
Nicely made in quartered oak. with a 
complete a'phabetieal daily ar.d monthly 
indix, and a heavy leatherette cover 
over all. Can you afford to b: without 
it for $1.50 ? Telephone 862 this 
ing and ask.

M
Glance where you will through 
our large a took, the same “ mo
tif ” appears—up-to-dateneia. 
Did yen ever hear of Goad Or
dered Tailoring and Men’s Fur
nishings up-to-date in every 
respect at such minimum 
pricest

Men’s Suits tailored to order, 
regular $20 to $24 Suitings, 
for $11.50 and $13.25.
Fine English and Scotch 
Tweeds and English Wor
steds, made up in Ai style to 
your taste.

Men’s Collars, regular 20c 
each, three for 25c.
Men’s Braces, regular 50c a 
pair, for 21c.
Men’s Socks, regular 25c 
pair, two pairs for 25c.

Great Reductions in Ladies’ 
Rcady-to-Wear Garments.

CRANFORD BROS.
LIMITED

TAILORS
COR. Y0NCE AND SHU TER STREETS

»
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Game» to-day; Toronto at Montreal, Ro
chester at Buffalo, Newark ut baltimore.

»Four Latoala Favorites. \
Cl) clnuutl, June 21.—Four favorites won 

at laiton la to-day.
First rave, 1 mile, selling—Vauhope, 112 

(Trmlev), 2 to 1, 1; Merry, 88 (Howell), 20 
to 1, 2; Blnbello, 102 iToomer), 10 to 1, 3.
Time 1.45 2-5. Double, 'erulce. Slater Lil
lian, Mepblsto. Pirate, Kbelngold, Kearney 
and Rot ses also ran.

Second race, 5 furlong»—Thistles, 104 
(Trailer), 9 to », 1; Theo Case, 104 (Schil
ling), 11 to », 2; Speed maker, 104 (Bother- 
sail), « to 1, 3. Time 1.04 4-5. Kar la.
Kougliroek, John 8., Eellpse and Barney 
McDevltt also run.

Third raee, 6 furlongs—Dutch Barbara,
92 iWlshardl, 13 to -V. 1; Coruscate, 105 
(Troller), 11 to », 2; Early Boy, 105 (Mor
rison), 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.16 1-5. But- 
tthskle and Dexter Prince also ran.

Fourth Taee steeplechase, handicap, 
short course—Varner. 148 (Dupee), 2 to 1,
1: Ëvaiider, 145 (Sullivan), 5 to 1, 2; Blue 
Mint, 132 (Pemberton), 9 to 5, 3. Time
3.05. Bermuda, Gould, New Amsterdam plng flt tbe faot „u the way, 
and Belle Dodson also ran. Belle Dodson , fias» D was decided In two heats and was 
finished first, but was disqualified. won by Dr Parke's entry, John Smith, ably

Iflfth r,|dC. 414 furlongs—Lntafls.108 | rn-iven by' the popular horseman. John 
(rioiler), 8 to 5, 1; Held Lark, 107 JM ir Montgomery; he handled him so well that 
rlsl, 11 to 2, -; Abb Hill, 104 (W lshard), ne « as In no danger at any time. As this 
7 to 1, 3. rime .57 3-o. Peerless Girl, Just ]„ thr hist time the doctor started a horse
I’m in-ah, Anne Stone, Noudace, Levis and mlllly were the congratulations and best
(.'eminent slso ran. wishes for future successes.

Klilh rece, 1 mile—D. L. Moore 102 Officers: Starter—Aid. Sam McBride. 
(Ban-aterl, 10 to 1, 1; Ram Dance, 94 (Good- jud„eg_ H. C Tomlin, George Bedlnefield.
child). 12 to 1, 2; Our Slater, 92 (Taylor), H R xhurbit. Timers-John CUnken-
U to 5, 3. Time 1.44 3-5. Arthur Cnmraer, boomer. Charles Stone. Clerk of course — 
Col. Jim Douglas. Hot. Blue Grass Girl, jrran|( Borers.
Two Penny, Falernlau slso ran. class A:

John Moore's Velma ............... ..
Win. Robinson's Viola Chimes .
Jos. McDowell's William C. ...

Time 1.12, 1.14.

àMontreal 8, Toronto O.
White was unable to play, owtug to an 

Injury to his ankle; as a result Harley 
to left, Murray to centre and Magooa to 
right. Tbe changing of positions evidently 
did not suit Murray aud he muffed Miller's 
hard bit drive In the first Innings. Joy.-e 
singled, Rapp booting the ball towards 
Carr. Carr threw well to O'Brien to cat eh 
Miller, but the runner was safe, as O'Brien 
let tbe ball get thru him. Miller scored aud 
Joyce reached third. Toft's passed ball 
was responsible for Joyce's tally. Mcaney 
reached first on a third strike blocked by 
the umpire, and scored on Dyer's two base 
drive. This ended the run getting. Toron
to had not even a look- In aud went ont 
1, Ï, 3 In the first, second, third, fifth. 
setfDth, eighth and ninth Inning*. In the 
fourth errors allowed Rapp and Magoon to 
get to first. But Rapp waa caught between 
first and second and Hailey and Murray 
went out. In the sixth McCarthy passed 
Toft, but the next trio were easy outs.

McCarthy pitched a grand game from 
start to finish. Montreal bad plentv of 
gli.ger and were out to win. McCarthy 
had • expedient control, somewhat better 
than Fa) ken burg. The Toronto twlrler 
fanred eight, while McCarthy struck ont 
five. This was the first no hit game this 
season In the Eastern. In the second Gib
son wns passed and was sacrlfleed by Mc
Carthy to second. Ferry was then put In to 
run for Gibson. Falkenhnrg was touched 
np frequently by the Montreal outfit, but 
managed to keep the score down. In the 
sixth O'Brien was seeldentally spiked nv 
Menney nt third and retired. Crystal went 
to right and Magoon to third. The

Montreal—
Miller. 2b .....
Joyce. If.............
Benton, cf ...
Mearey, rf ...
La Chance, lb.
Dyer, ss ............
Kuhns, 8b ....
Gibson, c ...........
McCarthy, p .

went

\
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:: iLlstowel Race*.
IJstowel, June 21.—The races to-day were 

well attended and all events keenly con-

3

£S& w?ÆhToV;? ZcVïï w»i ï^Sb'fî&w,.itei "
won by Texas Itookcr with Jubilee :cco„d PmcTs’n's Mmt . .

^L0,OrJ'v.n rm ai '"- mi an*. h«t i*>«- McDowell's Little Dick.............
XVSn'Tj.îlT ltrenea,D.thw,ontii;,tbïea,t n„„ rT"n" 1.1«V4.1.J5,1.13V4.

strulght heat*. Bertha W^ and Billy P. get- lH B c,„rk-, Llttle Ermle .

Coy Maid Was Second, With Schula- the* champion Canadian pace?,' I» here and (J R O hh'iion' i U tt 1 e ' M on *
. . - . was seen on the track to-day. He will at- nnr omite Third—Results at Kenil- tempt.to lower the Canadian half-mile track Amiv Fn^yth's Billy Stanton'.". 3

worth Park. t F1 ‘t Rbï? kCT’b!g'’ jv'awchi«u-aras Mon. ' w: ; ; ; ; : ; ?Sr^'^d.C^&r2;Klifnîi?r«bi:Cg:; «me 1.22. 1.18)4. 1.19. 1.21.

E. Wlglc, Windsor, 3. Time 2.17%, 2..7.
New York, June 21.—Sidney Paget's Tra- ira wiljros*Jr^.'g., R. Broth-

dttlon to-day won the Mermaid Stakes for era, Stratford ....................................
3-year old fillies, 1% finies, at Sheepshead BUkllght, b g.. M. W. A. Col-
Bay. over a track that was fetlock-deep Hamll,on.....................................

with mud. Two favorite» won. Summary:
First race, selHng, last 5 fnrlongs of Ftt- Topsy Simon, hl m., J. Bedford, 

tnr.ty coursé—Lord Provost. 05 (Porter), Time 2 31%,' '2,194. 2.X>'6. 2.27%, 2.18.
15 to 1, 1; Lord of the Forest. 95 (Muth), 3 Pace, purse 400:
to 1, 2; Erelyn Griffin. 94 (J. Kelly). 8 to Irene D., hi m., J. Glassford,
A3. Time 1.011A Honeywell. Calabogue, Bnl’hm b“to.; D.'uibert,' Tol‘”

Blkdom. Gentian, Hsvlgny, Isadalsy,Sweet- route ................................................................
fcesrt. Miss Cliff, Gleaner, Catseye, Lam- Billy P„ br.p.. Dr. Johnston, Pe- 
be.u Hester. Comedian. There Now. Ma- i,r.g.;' j. Miidridü;
mle F.. Dodlna and repper Pod also ran. Detroit.................. ...............................

Srrond race, 6 furlong», main course— Jim Wilson, bl.g., E. M. Stowart,
pruld, 300 (W. Knapp). 18 to 5, 1; Bohemia, Guelph......................
131 (NtoOb. 4 to 1, 2: Diamond Flush, 100 Dnrky Hal, M.ra.
(Balrdi, 7 to 1. 3.

Fishing Tacklescore:
A.B. R. H. O'. A. E. 

4 1114 1
4 110 0 0

.4 0 0 1 0 0
4 lj 1 3 0 0
4 0 0 11 3 0

.4 0 1 0 2 0
4 0 0 4 1 1
2 0 0

. 2 0 • <

Watson end Bowermsn Umpires—Klein 
and O'Dny. Attendance—5631.

At Pittsburg— R.H.K.
Pittsburg ...............01000300 «—4 8 1
•Brooklyn ...............00002000 0—2 9 0

Batteries—Phllllppl and Peltz ; McIntyre 
and Bergen. Umpire—Bundle. Attendance 
—1780.

Games to-day : New York at Cincinnati, 
Philadelphia at Chicago. Brooklyn at Pltte- 
tmrg, Boston at 8t. Lottie.

4
1
2 Of the most reliable kind, and 

guaranteed to give entire satis- 
faction is what every follower of 
Izaak Walton 
looking after.
This can al-
ways be secur-Ji^^^^^^HFA
ed by using
Allcock’s ^

••stag

Brand”
goods.
They are
THE BEST—having stood the test of over 
one hundred yeers
The Allcock, Laight & Westwood 

Company, Limited,
78 BAT 6TRBBT, - TORONTO. 

And Redditcb, England.

3

1. 1
24

5 0 0
0 - 0 2 5 0

■*6

Totals ...........
Toronto—

lh ....

.... 32 3 4 27 15 2
A.B. B. H, O A. E. 

-.4 0 0 9 0 0
-.4 0 0 1 0 0
.3 0 0 1 0 0
..3 0 0 2 0 1
.. 3 0 0 2 0 1
..2 0 0 1 1 1
.. 1 0 0 2 0 O
..3 0 0 2 2 0
..2 0 0 7 2 1
.. 2 0 0 0 6 1
..1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .......................... 28 0 0 27 11 "s
zW lUte batted for Falkerbnrg in the 

4Mnth.
Hot 1res! .
Toronto ..

Two hose hit—Dyer. Sacrifice Hit—Mc
Carthy. Struck out—By McCarthy 4 (Mur
ray. Falkenhnrg. Magoon, Snffel): hv Kal- 
kenhr.rg 8 (Bannon. Joyce 2. Gibson 2 Mc
Carthy. Dyer. Miller). Stolen bate 
LaChsnce 2. Ras-s on balls—Br Mi 
Tffft: by Falkenhtrrg. Gibson. Passed balls 
... _ Toronto 2, Mont-

real 4. Time—1,35. Umpire—Hnsaett.

Woodstock 10, St. Thomas O.
St. Thomas. June 21.—Woodstock defect

ed St. Thomas In the Western Ontario 
League game here today. Bussey was In
vincible and was given gilt-edge support. 
Tbe score :

Rapp,
«"'■’ey. If ..
Mage on. rf. & 3b
Murray, cf ..........
Soffcl, 2b ................
O'Brien. 3b ..........
Crystal, rf .............
£afr, 3b ..................
Toft, c.......................
Falkenhnrg, p .. 
zWblte ......................

Claes I>:
Dr. Parke's John Smith ..
J. Anderson's Fairy ...
T, r.att's The Cricket ..................
W. G. Cross' Jim tb" Penman
W. J. Pearson's Goldlne .............

Time 1.244, 1.2»4-

1
2
3

4 111
Woodstock 51020010 1—10 8 2 
St Thomas ... 00000000 0— 0 1 ',2 

Batteries—Bussev and Roebe; Ritchie 
and McDonald. Umpire—Sheere.

4
5

14 2 3
Ma Bars, h.m.. H. H. James. 

Hamilton .............................................. 2 3 4 2
Toronto's Club Match.

West Lome 18, Bothwell 8.
West Lome, Ont., June 21.—West Lome 

defeated Bothwell today at West Lome, 
score 13 to 3 Batteries—Bothwell. Davis 
and Calder: West Lome, Barnes and Clark. 
Umpire—Fuller.

ng game of cricket was played 
1 arslty between elevens cap

tained by Gillespie and Wadsworth. The 
game was a fine exhibition of criéket. some 
good work being done with tbe bat. David
son being the only player retired, he hav
ing secured the limit of runs allowed.whlle 
Ferrie, C Wallace and Dr, W. W. Wright 
made good scores. Bheatber, four wickets 
for 26 funs: Woods, three wickets for 20: 
Mossman. five wickets for nine runs: Wal
lace four wickets for eight runs, did good 
work with the ball. The fielding was ex
cellent. some goxt catches being secured 
by both sides. The score :

—Gillespie's Team.—
A. E Ferrie, c B. D. Saunders, b Shea- 

ther ......
Mossman. 1> Wadsworth .................................
H. Davidson, retlrod ........................................
S R. Saunders, h Wood*.................................
Robinson, c McCallum. h Wadsworth.
Hvnes. o Reade, b Woods..............................
Whitehead, b Woods ..........................................
Wallace, h Leighton ...........................................

Wadsworth ..............................

An Interest! 
. .yesterday at

1 1 1
.. 80000900 9— 3 
..9000000 0,0— 02 3

'3 5 Ingersoll 6, Slmcoe 8.
Ingersoll, June 21.—Ingersoll defeated 

Rfnieof here to-day In a W.O;B.L. game by 
a score of .6 to 3.

Ingersoll .
Slmcoe ......................................................... .. 4 6 6

Batteries—Milieu and Graham; Long and 
Me roll, umpire—Richardson.

Gentu ns aaut(:lo
is givsn by5 2

Toft. 
By McCarthy. GOLD

POINT
4 4 R H E. 

.......... 6 10 3W H^rod, L •'!
—Tôft 2. Jjfttt on btw*7 4Time 1.14 4-Ü. Griu.efu!, Gw lph ...... ..........................................

New Mown Hay pnd Mlml also ran. Mnurt^ Kenwlrk, b.m . Willoughby
Third race, la at 5^ furlong» of Futurity nml Shepherd. Toronto. .............

côurse—Astronomer, 117 (Martin), 4 to 1, Time 2.11>14, 2.17^4.
1; Whlmslf'fll. It3 (W. Knapp), 11 to 5. 2; F.urabout, % mile, purxe 
Yenkee Consul, IV» (Lyne). 8 to r>, 3. Time Gold Coekade, cb.m., .1, J, Pater*on,
1,07 1-5. Merry Bov, Gold Badge. Arkltsta, Unbred ................................................................... * *
Caiwlnf and Last Cherry also ran. The World, eh m.. I>attlmer and El-

Fourth rare, the Mermaid Stakes, lty ward. Toronto................................................ 3 2
mile»—xTradition. 121 (W. Davi»i. 1 to it, Slcptnc. eh.m . James Hurly, Guelph 4 3 
1; Coy Maid. Ill (Odom». 10 to 1. 2; zKrhu- I. Unrest also ran. 
lamlte. Ill iRedferm, 8 to 1, :t. Time 
1.58 3-5. xDe Soto al»o ran. zAdded starter.
xCoupled. " „ _ . . -, .

Fifth rare, 1 mile—Workman. 105 (Mil- Toronto Drtvin* Club.
1er». 6 to 5, 1; .Torund, 118 (Sparling), lti to The Toronto Driving Club held its re
ft. 2: Little Wood», 102 (L. .Smith) 1.5 to 1. gu’ar matinee at the exhibition track yes 
3. Time 1.43 3-5. Santon. Orrnnt’ldf*. Rub- terdoy. The meet was a great unirons from 
rlr, Blark Prince and Kiamesha also ran. start to finish. Good hard contested races. 

Sixth race, selling, 1% milen, on turf— Irrgv crowd.wltb a goodly number ol ladies, 
The Sou the ruer 101 (Miller). 5 to 1. 1; I’os- g"Od track and an Ideal afternoon all lielp- 
sesfylon, 104 (Hildebrand) 18 to 5. 2; Bella cd to make this, the third matinee, a lium- 
trix. 86 (J. Johnson». 1^ to 1, 3. Time mlng suveets. Aid. S»m McBride acted as 
235 3-5. El wood. Mis» nillie. Cmpieia. starter to the entire satisfaction of all the 
Bronzewing. Voladav. Modest Glisten and cor.petit or*. The first brush was on at 2 
The Veiled Lady also run o clock, and the last was over by 5.15 p.m.

Tit:» proves that the 2 in 3 style of racing 
Three Favorite* at Buffalo. for matinees, when there is four brushes on

Kenilworth Park, June 21,-Orfco, DUba- «"win hî SfihereT £«
bille and Alencon were the winning fa- a " icr R t yifmlnv man*
vcrltei at Kenilworth Park to-day. Thu ?" ïï? Toronto Street' Italhvav Com- 
weather wu» eood md th<* f vnek w •• % rIow *koi of the j ol onto oticet uau n - «(SfSvftSS twteii r UrrtnnSSS&^

• ' am “ iteoaick, Hn||)l, wn, folinrl very acceptable. The
following Is a summary of the different 
Utv*Le*. Clan* A wa* decided in two heat* 
and wa* won by John Moore's Velma, who 
keep* np her reputation for winning, no 
matter what company abe 1* pit in.

dus* B required three heat* to decide, 
and vwt* finally won by James Lamb'* 
«predr pacer, Emma L. Altho getting a bad 
start In the third heat, with the careful 
driving and the good Judgment dleplayed by 
J. Lamb, after a terrific drive, she succeed
ed in uoslr.g that good hor*c. Rhcdn Wilks, 

In the fast time of 1.134. Till* proved 
one of the lient brushes of the day.

Class C required four heat* to decide the 
winner, the name being H. B. Clark's Lit
tle En mle, who showed that It wn* her day 
out but It wa* no easy win, the score below 
«towing Uncle Sim and Little Mona rap-

6 7 AND•tr*
s*.. Board 
^ of Trade

Gantera Leagne Scores,
At Rochester— R H E

Rochester ...............00000200 0—2 s' i
Buffalo ....................000000 5 0 0—5 8 O

Batteries—Faulkner and Steelman; Mil 
Hgan and MeAlllater Umpire—Zimmer. At
tendance—900.

At Baltimore— R H E
Baltimore ...............00400000 0—4 5 I
Jeraer City.......... llHMdO 0—3 fl 1

Ffltferle*—Ms non and By-r*; Clarkson 
and MeAnley. Umpire—Egan. Attendance 
—3525.

At Newark—Provldenee-Xewark 
postponed; rain.

Amateur Baseball.
The Dufferln* of tbe Improved Jnnlor 

League will eroes bat* with the Delaware* 
on Ratnrday. Jnne 24, and will pick their 
team from the following : 
lip. Elliott. Doyle Aeheeon. Lovett. Cnn- 
nyworth. Jack Drohan. Phillip*. Anson. 
The manager requeat* all player* to he on 
hand In order to plek the team fo- Jnlr 1 
with the fast Junior team of Palmeraton, 
Ont.

The Punnyslde A. C. of the Intermediate 
Interaasoelntlon Baseball Teague would like 
to arrange a game for Julv 1 with «erne 
nntalde town. Berlin. Gnelph, Alton. Galt 
preferred. Addree* J. Donne, 22 Sanndera- 
arenne.

The gamea «ehednled for Satnrdaf In the 
Senior Int-rasaoelatlon League «honkl pro
vide Some good baseball. At 2 30 the Alerts 
and Progressive* play, and at 4 o'cloek Bar- 
arn* meet Y.M.C.A.

The Emeralds would like to arrange a | 
game with any Juvenile team, «ver ge nee 
14. Communicate with G. Bowl* 110 Eli*- i 
aheth.

Th- Avenue* will plavthe Young Toron- | 
to* at the Uppeç_Canada gronnde Saturday i 
at 3 o'clock. Line-up of Avenue* : J. Don- 1 
ovan. J. Edward» F. Mooney. V. O'Con
nell. J. O'Connor. D Sto-mont. R Harmon, 
w Foley. R. McCabe. V. Smith.'

The standing of th« chib* In the different 
section* of the Inte/a**oclnt:on to date I* 
a* follows :

2W7/8 Btftirurt. Heat- Bent •"> con* Cig ir3
5

Time 1 03, 1.02. C Wallace, h
Dr. Wright, c Woods, b Sheather.....
R. Rnlvoley, not out .................................
Haddow. c lyclghton, b Shcathêr. 
Gillosp'o. c Woods, b Rhcather... 

Extra»...........

Nervous Debility.
Kxiiausuug vital drains (tbe effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cored; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Dlyiargci, 
feyphl’.ls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old 
eases of the Gen 1 to-Urinary Orsaos a spe
cialty. It makes no dlffcrent'c who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine* sent to any address. 
Hours 9 a m. to 9 p m.; Sunday*. 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherhmirnc-etveet, 

hnnw„ ef»vth of G erra rd-street.

.........
kame

—Wadsworth'* Team.— 
Leighton, r r^avldson. h Mossman....
Cary, c Haddow. b Mossman....................
Bheatber, c Saunders, b Mossman....
Read, h C. Wallace .............
Woods, e Gillespie, h Wallace. 
Thompson, b Wallace .......
R. D. Rounders, b Mossman
Seagram, b Wallace ...............
Warsley. c and b Mossman
McCallum, not out ..................

Extras .............................................

Total Gleets and all II*-

Americ*» n Leagrae.
At Philadelphia— ., R.H.E.

Cleveland .............00021000 0—3 5 4
Philadelphia ....00022021 «—7 9 2 

! „ Batterie*—Moure and Remis: Plank and 
Schreck. Umpire—Sheridan. Attendance - 
5585.

At New York—Detroit-New York 
postponed: rain.

1 At Washington—St. Lonle-WaSblngton 
game postponed : rain.

At Boston—Chicago-Boston game post
poned : rain.

Game* to-day : Chicago at Boston: Cleve
land at T’btladelnhl*. St. Louis at Washing
ton, Detroit atlNew York.

; MER AUD WOMEN.
«SSE5

■ mi i« itrtfiiirt- of macos» membrane».
rretMto Cmihi*». Peinte»», and net Mtrin* 

TMEMMCHMMICA a«nt or poiironoua.
•elk by toreg»1 «U.

or asst In pisla wrswfj
msrus&v?
Circular «sat OB raqoMb

game
4
À................

Total .................................................................
Laidlaw and Wadsworth did not bat.

CINCINNATI,0.BM 
C.S.4.

1
to 1. 3.
Rustling Silk, Iutcrllght and Mazzlni also Cricket Slip*.

The following team will rcnr»F#»nt the 
Toronto Cricket Club In an all-day match 
on Friday against the Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston, at 10.30 a m. : A. C. He gh- 
Ington. R. Reade, Cory, G. Wallace. Wood*. 
A. E. Ferrie. N. Seagram. C, Wallace, Mc
Callum T. F. Smith. Davidson.

Rev. H. T. Archhold'* eleven defeated 
Bt. Alban's Cathedral fb-hool on Wednesday 
afternoon by 85 to 67. For the winners. At- 

eld batted well, making 54. also Holly. 24. 
For the Bnlnts. Brnndbam 14. Amsden 11 
and Williams 10. were the best score».

ran
hecr.nd race, % mile—Orfeo, 116 (Bell). 2 

to 1, 1; Fair Calypso. 07 (J. Hcmiessyi, 15 
to 1, 2: Derry, 107 (Creameri. 3 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.15 4-5. Ml»» Morgan, Scarecrow, 
Black Cat. MeUt^rsInger. Combustion 
Fends. War Paint and Reward also ran.

Third race, furlongs—Baby Willie, 09
(Kiei ek), 7 to 1. 1; Program, 104 (T.
Mtadç), 3 to 1, 2; Progression. 1)7 (O'Hegav). 
7 to 1. -3. Time .56 1-5. Gold Coin. TeOyal 
Front. High Sign, Lorcna C. and Royal 
Chief also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 inlles—Dlshabllle, 101 
(McIntyre). 1 to 5. 1: Arrab Cowan, 108 
(Barrett). 7 to 1, 2: Welrdsmne, 1(.*8 (Cream
er), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.50. Only three 
Itarters.

h’ifth rare, 1 mile—Bonnie Sue. 01 
(O'Ki gnr), 4 to 1. 1: Lo hiuvar, 03 (Hodges). 
4 to 1. 2; Monochord, 106 (J. Jones). 4 to 1. 
9. Time 1.42 2-5. Waddell II., Casciue, En
voy and Fa 11abeen also ran.
•Sixth raee, 5V2 furlongF--Alencon. 06 (W. 

Flscbcvi. 3 to 5, 3: Julia M.. lo5 (Osmcrs). 
6 to 1, 2; Rally Castle, 100 (Powers). 20 to 
1. 3. Time 160 1-5. Iceland and Canoni
cal also ran.

National Leagae.
—Senior Section,—

Won. Lost 
............................ 4

At Chicago— R.H.E.
Chicago ................. 00002100 *—3 7 2
Philadelphia ....00000000 0—0 5 1 

Batteries—Briggs and Kltng; Corridon 
and Dooin. Umpire—Job net one. Attend
once—5000.

At St. Louis— 
ftt. Lou I* .....
Boston ..................

Pet. ALIVE BOLLARD
LAST WBflK

AT OJvD STAND

Alerts ..........
Sh^rhonmes 
Y. M. C. A. .. 
Progressive* . 
Barnra*

l.ooo
rapidly, and 
capturing the

The Euclid* are shaping up 
have serious intention* of 

trophy offered by the association.
The Broadway M.Y.M.A. Club 

Ion* to get In touch with the King-street 
Methodist Club. Tbe secretary is request
ed to phone W. T Fisher, M. 1480, to-day.

The Westmoreland* would like to ar
range a game with any juvenile team, ave
rage age 16. on their own grounds. W. C. 
McBrlen. 119 Bartlett avenue.

The Arctic* will journey to Oakville to 
play the Stars, and will practise on the 
Don Flat* every evening this week. A 
meeting will be held on Friday night in 
Jackman * parlor*. All player* are re
quested to attend.

!W>
333

, He-
1

.. 1

—Intermediate Section.— 
Won. l/ost 
. 5

.333
ore nnx-.250R.H.E. 

3 8 4 
-9 13 1

Batterie*—Nichols and Warner: Fraser 
bind Needham. Umpire—Bum*»wine. At
tendance—5200.

At Cincinnati—
Cincinnati ..
New York ..

1 Pet.0 s Removing toAlert*.............
Caracas 
Manhattan* . 
Chalmers ... 
Royal Oaks . 
Kunnysldes . 
Rroadvlews .

l.ooo
5out s;>3

128 YONGE ST3 .not
•»2 .500R. M. C. v, Toronto.

R. M. C will play the Toronto C. C. on 
Vnr*itv Inxvn on Friday. It will he an all- 
day match and will commence at 10.30 a.m.

.1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1—3 7 2 

.40200000 0—6 H _1 
Batteries—Walker. Ewing and Schlei;

7 400
.400

3 Doors North of Adelaide St.
2

* 1 .250X fîTI»—Junior Section.—
Won. Lost. YPrt.

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JUNE 22 Victorias . .. 
St Georges 
Nationals 
Conquerors . 
Monarchs ... 
All Saints . . 
St. Phillips . 
Parkdales . .

1 .8*3
14 1 .806

4 1 ,xoo
. 3 Have You KTSEriSB

yelling! Write for proofs of permanent cure* of roost 
obwtinate ca*ee. W orot case* eollclted. C*pltel, 1600,000. 
too-page book FREE No branch office*.

''OK REMEDY CO.,

2 .60-1 Galt 7, Preston O.

Galt, June 21.—In a league game of bas»- 
ball here to-night Galt defeated Preston 

.000 by 7 to 0. This game ns good a* clinch"* 
i Galt's title to the championship for an- 

Pct. ! other year. It was a splendid exhibition, 
l.ooo from start to finish. The batteries were: 

on71 Galt. Flaherty and Marshall;

•23

Higrhlnud Park Selection*.
—Detroit—

FIRST RACE—Hindoo Prince**, Dorothy 
| Dodd, Heritage.

SECOND RACE—Tlchlmtngo,
Miss Anxious.

THIRD RACE—Cbamblee, Lou Woods, 
Mi mic Algol.

FOURTH RACE—Funiculaire, Mansard, 
FIFTH RACE—Roeetlnt, Spring, Pen- Mis» Gaiety.

FIFTH 
Belle Kinney.

SIXTH RACE—Jim Bozeman, Mr. Rose, 
Trer.ct_.the Mere.

Highland Park Weight*.

Kenilworth Selection*.
—Buffalo—

FIRST RACE—Valencia, Henry Waring, 
Miss Finch.

SECOND RACE—Water Cure, Will King, ; 
Blue Buck.

THIRD RACE—Fireball. The Cure,
Azelinn.

FOURTH RACE—Dishabille, Preen, To*-

2 3 4‘N>Sheepehead Bay Selection*.
—New York—

FIRST RACE—Jocund, Big Ben, Hurtzc-

SECOND RACE—Coligny, Champ Ely- 
A | sees. Knobliampton.

. THIRD RACE—Jacobite, Voorbees, In
quisitor.

FOURTH RACE—Colonial Girl, Ham
burg Belle. Dolly Spanker.

FIFTH RACE—Leonard Joe Hay man, 
Ambitious, Anodyne.

SIXTH Race—Wotan, Ostrich, Right 
Royal.

1 4 .’-XY>
1 4

. 0
—Juvenile Ruction.— 

Won.

4

Daring,’ I Lost.Highland Park Reenlt*.
Highland Pnrk. June 21.—First race, 

furlongs. Felling, purse $3()0. 3-vear-olds and 
upwards—Clnndrsfinee 03 (uindtke). even. 2 
to 5 and out. 1. by a nose: Itaskn. 87 
(Swain). 2 to l. 4 to 5 and out. 2: Laura 
Hunter. 100 (Davidson). 10 to 1. 4 to 1 and 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Frank Kintie.v,

Broadriews . 
Shamrocks . 
Monarchs ... 
All Snlnt* 
Riversides . . 
Y. M C. A .

Preston,4 PI PO D rVQ The onl/ rsnud/ whici nlV/UnU O Wi|| permanently cur»

specific îiïîxî::;,cG%
standing. Two bottles cure ths 

signature on every bottle—none 
1 hove who have tried other 

ut avail will not be disappointed in 
1 ptr bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD'S 
STCRK, Elm bltEkT. Co*. Teraulby

Hein becker and Nairn.4
2can. o nm

- . 000
All postponed game* because of rain or 

otherwise In the Severn 1 sections of thf In- 
terassoclat*on L^aGrtie have been ordered 
nlaved on th^ holiday Rntnrdav. .Tulr 1. In 
the senior section there nre three postponed 
games, and these will all he played on Vic
toria College field_ In forenoon, nt 10. the 
Alerts piny Y.M.C.A.. und In a f tern 
rh«re will he n double-header. At 2

Forester Trophy Draw. j matter how long
The director» of the Toronto Golf Club | vent case My 

have extended the privilege* of the 1 nks f’hrr frmnre. 
and cJhb bouse to nil players Intending to' ,lvinrd,1e.sw,lbot 
enter In any of the competitions In the ' pevGn
Royal Canadian Golf Association for the Toronto.
two day* preceding the tournament, viz.,
Monday and Tuesday. June 26 an l 27.

The draw for the Forester Trophy is ;
Preliminary round—A. E. Prince v. A. W.
Godson. C. J. Noble v. John Littlejohn, i 
George Heintzman v. J. E. Hall. Rev. H.
A. Macpherson v. J. B. Rot»:nsou. Dr. Leu- j _ ^ _______
nox V. J. G . MusSOn. J. W. McMillan v. Sdd It ay. But thh medicine free by sending es i b'H ke-p.
W. J. Lawson. R. w. Hart V. J. H. Frvr- : i Bird Bre«d yellow wrappers. Bird Brea«lU
ester. W. Grel, r_ Cspt. Dlrkron. !

First round—J. Dempster v. XV. E. Mar- , — -....... -------------------- r —
'!"■ J* B«hy v Fred Henderson. J. T. BIRD BREAD
YTark V, A. E. Rlnck. Dr. Tremsyne v. F, : core* Urdi' ill» and make* them vine. Free tin in i lb. Ccturo 
P. Roger. George J. Webster V. C S Mnc- ; B id Seed pkts.. the «-tandard Wrd food, sold evervirhere. r*. 
donald. John H . Ever v J. F RoWs-n : P-n li-Jp'rouUeUc** to.,.pi, qunp.
F. C. Colheek r. R. H. Coleman. Dr. rien- COTTAM BIRD SEED,) S4.1.salsa,Oat, 
denan v. Fred Tanner W. C. Chisholm v.
Captain Ross. H. B. Riches v. C. H. Pi In
gle. G. B. Btrathr v. W. McMillan, J. Do 
Gruchy v. J. B. Brlggw.

r. 0taur.
SIXTH RACE—Durbar, Mr*. F. Foster, 

Ida Davis.
RAC E—Showman, Mexicans,

Kenilworth Card.

REMEMBER Kenilworth Park. June 21.—First race, 
•%-mile, 2-year-olds :
Valencia ................ .100 Mis* Finch .............100
Azure .......................
Racine ÎL ..............100 Nil .....
Chinchilla ..............109

Sheepshead Bay Card.
RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

124MHighland Park, June 21.—First race %- 
100 Henry Waring . .100 mile. 3-year-olds and up. selling :

.......... 1O0 Oliver Me ..............106 Old Mike
Parnassus

New York. June 21.—First race, 6 fnr
longs. main course, 3-year-olds and up:
Arabo .......................130 Line of Life . ...110
Cannonball .. .115 Sparkling Star ..107
Jocund........................... 115 Von Tromp . ...107
Keator .... ...114 .Tint Beattie
Rif? Ben ................ 112 St. Bellane
Kmtsemnnn ....112 Idle Dream ....102
Dinah Shad ....110

Second race, steeplechase, short course:
Grandpa ................. 153 SnuT ...
Duke Connaught 153 Ginee Away*....141 
Judge Fulton.... 151 Champs Elysees. 142 
Pagan Bey 
Coligny .. .
Costalian ..
Third race, the Surf. 5furlongs of Fu

turity course, 2-year-olds and up:
Jacobi tv ....
Vorbecs \. .
Inquisitor .. ...118 Calabogue.............114

. _______ , .............. _ file
K*i Whirlpool ............. 96 ! Progressives meet Fnrncns. and nt 3.30

Second' race. 1^ miles 3-vear-olds and Chappell Boy ...104 Gladys McConnell 91 i Sberbonrnes play Y.M.C.A.

.x106 nein.ige ...........xlt” I ers are requested to he on hand a* early

.x105 ■ Second raee. 4% furlongs. 2-year-olds, sell

xlOlWe 25c BIRO TONIC FREE
Cut 107 over, selling :

Prof. Neville . .108 Masterman 
Pine Ruck .
Will King . .
Renckart ...............110

Third race, %-mile. 3-yenr-olds nnd 
selling :
Extra Lnw .. .
Rive Grouse" . .. H>> T <idr Mercury ..08' Happy Led . ..xlOl
The Cure ..............116 Rockland* . ..xlV» j Arcospring
Azciina .................... KV> Snlndln .....................xOO Rusticate
p.TBai^-:::::ÏS 1,16 --

J0oP1!'n :................. ’"ï Fir<‘hn" .................. x1ns ! C'iamhlw ..
Exclamation .. .113 !

Fourth race. 5% fnrlongs. Ontario Hnndl- ! \f*r«i«chtnn * 
can. 3-ycar-olds and up: I Little Wallv'
P^ggr ....................... 85 Dishabille ...............112 i P '
Rrnshtip ....................01 Loupnnta ...............
Preen .................112 Sandy Andy .... 95
Winning..................  05 To-can
Tyochinvar ................ 05 Good Cheer ....112
Azelinn . ..

1 1"4'*y -.114 Ikki .........
.102 Watercure ns tfosslhle.

Ing :
np, Mathis ... 

During ... 
. .113 Merlnique .............105 Tlcblmlngo

m T ^ , , Mcml>ers of the Euclid Baseball Clnb are
ici .x!H requested to he on hand at Exhibition.

Miss Anxious .. 04 ! Grounds every Monday. Wednesday and 
hurley .... 94! Friday evening. In anticipation of the

™ fÜrl ................opening of the M.Y.M.A. League shortly
. 00 Billy Bcnsing . .xü2 I 
.x07 CjiIox ....................... 69

T .... 1469

..1 *6 Kiobhnnipton ..132 
.146 Merry Moment* .130
..146A

Marylebone C. C.
Ixmdon. June 21.—Tbe Marylebone team 

of cricketers visiting the United States and 
Canada in July and August, under the cap-

■swift 4S ftres-WSS
». aravses s' Tr:H «6 ?:nntl. 1—6. 6-1. 6—2. in the semi final I A/ H Henley and V t& Btow The first 

nd of the singles for the women'* na- I s,x ue from Cambridge, the other* Oxford, 
tlonal lawn tennf* championship.

I xl12 Lee King ...
.. 107 I.ou Woods .
. .KM Mamie Algol 
. .100 Renaissance .... S5

.xOO.126 Fast End ..... .114 
..122 Hr Tristan .. ..lit xOO Ml** Moore Won.!>7L F01 rth rye, the Sheephead Ray Handi

cap. 1 mile:
Delhi ........................ .132 WnodFflW ..
IlMuburg Relie.. 12'.* RedouLn ...
Colonial Girl . .115 laconldas ..
Doily Spanker . . 112 T>nndcllon .
(inzlnllo .. .... Ill Race King

1 Outcome ................. 100 Pasadena............97
Jnequin .... ....108 Mi-rmee .... ... 95
Rioadcioth ., . .105 Lady Prudence ..00
Isiaellte ..................100

Fourth race, %-miIe. 3 year olds and up :
Mans ltd ...............lit Vallaramhla ....102

10.) Reticent......................107 Funiculaire .. ..100
Rebo ...........................104 Mis* Gaiety .... 98

Fifth race, %-mtle. 3-year-olds and 
selling :
Council ..................... 100 .Toe Ross

111 j Rabunta ....................106 Dynasty
-- 1 F how man ......... xH*i Fade Meny ....xOO

Mexlcana ...............104 Shaitan
Monts ........................102 Belle Kinney ... 06
Jungle Imp ....101

Sixth race, short course steeplechase * 
handicap :
Trenct tbe Mere. 160 Mr*. G ran nan ..131
Weird ........................155 Wellington J....130
Prince Real ....135 Malcolm M. ...128
Mr. Roee ...... 144 Jim Bozeman ... 190
8am Parmer ....148

• ?<!
. .. 99 
... os

.... 980 rou98 . 05
Fifth race. 1 mile and 70 yards. 4-year- 

olds and up :
The v Scribe 
Rockland* ..
Alamode ....
Sweet Tone ..... 101 -Orfeo ....
Pentaur

Sixth race, 5*4 furlong* 3-year-olds and 
tin. selling :
Durbar ....................x92 Gaylord ....................x88
Uncle Henry ... 90 Liner oft
Trojan
Tra ma tor ............... 105 Bnishnp .................x92
Ho rum 8 earn m.. 88 Mr*. F. Foeter.xlO*
Theodore

up.97R TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITSxflfi
Challenge. Anyone In Canada.
Orillia. Jnne 21.—(Speelal i -Jim Smith 

the hesvi-n-elght pa (Id 1er nt the Orillia fa'- 
noe Club. Issues the fallowing .led : "I 
ean defeat any man In Canada of mv own 
weight In a one-mile canoe raee at Orillia 
on the date of the annual regatta of the 
Orillia Canoe Club, and will wager *150 on 
my chnnees.'' Jim Smith today weighed 
309 pounds on standard scales. To any 
canoeist of hi* weight defeating him on 
Monday, Aug. 7, at Orillia, the Orillia 
noe Club win glre a solid gold medal. He- 
pUed to rids challenge may be addressed 
to the undersigned. Choa. 8. Bow. Orillia 
Canoe Clnb.

ton..ini
..im

Spr'ng ......................
Trish Witch .... 98 

105 Rnsc Tint Dr. McTaggart’g Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire forf the weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with j. 
occasionally. Price, *2.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
It la a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic injections, no pub- 
ltclty, no loss of time from business 
and a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTsggart, r> 
i Yonge-atreet, Toronto. 41

TRIMMINGS
xf>7. 98 

. 08Fifth race, 5*4 furlongs off Futurity 
course, selling, 2-rf'Rr-nMs:
Topsail ..
Cinchona ..
Sir Russell
Little Ren ........... 103
Lleber .... ...102 .Swagger .. .
Dr. Hellsworth . 102 Ambition* ..

Sixth race, handicap, 1% miles on turf, 8- 
year-olds and up.
Wotan ...................... 126 Right Royal ....111
Oitrich.......................110 Amberjack .. .. S7

111
.106 Relden.............
. 107 Abe Meyer .. 
.104 Anodyne .. . 

L. J Dayman

.102
90SPECIAL—A set of trimming* for a 

•ait, compute, for $1.70
M»il orders shipped on day of receipt—

WELLER 4 LESLIE,
la-h* Jailors’ supflieb Telephone Mala 8731

99
99 XlOO

x8S Ida Dari..............x07

Ca
ss Weird end Prince Heel, W. Walker entry.

zApprentice allowance claimed. xApprentice allowance claimed.188 Bay Btreet

/■
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The Massey 
Cyclist

The "Silver Ribbon” 
Bicyclist

is the bicyclist who ha* withal 
an inate sense of the beautiful; 
who joys in beauty of design, 
in fine lines of construction, 
in excellence of finish ; who 
recognizes that indescribable 
something that distinguishes 
the excellent from the com
mon place, and aims to 
possess it ; and who is 
honestly proud of the excel
lence of purely Canadian skill 
and workmanship.

Write for New Catalogue»
Store Open Every Evening

The Canada Cycle & 
Motor Co., Limited,

Showrooms—Bay and Temperaoec Sts.
TORONTO,

DARDANELLES
PURE

EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES 
15«for|0 *
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Gilhula, defying the whole Dominion 
le properly regarded as national humin. 
Rtlôtt, and the Domllon government la 
being advised from all quarters to w 
cure the power necessary to enforce 
Its etatutes.

All this Is In keeping with a healtny 
national spirit, $ut it Is to be hoped 
that our law-makers will not stopl when 
they have secured the necessary means 
of deporting alien labor. What about 
the deportation of alien Criminals? Our 
extradition laws are such that a pair 
of high-class thieves, fugitives front 
Georgia justice, have been living In 
luxury in Canada for two years or mo e 
and their victims cell! for them In 
vain.

The collapse of our alien labor law! 
Is less humiliating to self-respecting 
Canadians than the proven lrttpotrncy 
of our extradition laws. The alien labor 
law at worst lyls failed In the specific 
Object of chasing out of the' cOuptry 
two reputable American cltlzehs.whose 
only offence Is their attempt to earn 
an honest living In Canada. The ex
tradition law has failed In repeated ef* 
torts to give up to United States Jus
tice a pair of boodlers who are living 
In Canada on their thefts from the 
State of Georgia. In the face of these 
facts, there can be little doubt as to 
which law Is lr. greaer need of atten
tion. We can afford to submit to the 
legislative limitations whlfch prolong 
the stay of Messrs. Cain and Gilhula lit 
the country till we have amended the 
laws and purged the Justice that makes 
Canada the Safe abode of Messrs. Gay- 
nor and Greene.

not had a car north of Dupont-street 
for about two months Just because the 
railway company in a fit of piqtie cut 
off that part of the service and we 
have to walk while the -city officials 
stand calmly by and say “nothing can 
be done In the matter." If we had a 
city engineer with the backbone of 
our police magistrate, or our chief 
constable, or our medical health of
ficer, (more power to them), the wrong 
would soôn be righted. The mayor la 
busy with the Yonge-street bridge, the 
controllers have been working to get 
their salaries Increased, the aldermen 
are planning for their summer vaca
tion, and the “czar" reigns. This mat
ter could be easily remedied by a man 
at the head of affairs with some sand 
In his make-up.

It Is well known that the Metropoli
tan and the Toronto Railway Co. are 
practically one, and the Metropolitan

•fil» Toronto World ever' 18 not thls 80 much 18 that the vvvvvvvvvvvlvLvvw^^^—net result of what It supports will not 
A Horsing Newspaper pnhllsbed every be at the expense of Canada In every 

day In the yesr. - direction and to the great proflt of the
te,ttmP.nM=6»ie ^ united States. On It. line of policy.
8INSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE, we might Just as well give thee* rich 
One year. Dally, Snndsy Intlnded $4-00 Valleys of British Columbia to the 

" \\ “ fas United States as a gift. We can rest
One month “ “ • .45 assured of this, that Mr. Hill is not
One y*»r. without Sunday •* BOO Eeeklng t0 break any Canadian Pacific 
Poet Bnntks •• “ 1.00 monopoly.meenlng thereby high freight
Three months “ “ rates; but he Is trying to dislodge the
One month " * ' Canadian Pacific's partial monopoly of
edA,6,ünitêde Sts tester *Grest* Britain. being the only road In these valley*

They elao Include free delivery In sny and trying also to divert the trade 
part of Toronto or suburb*. L6c*l «sent* from that road to United States line! In iirnoat every town and village of On
tario will include free delivery it the shore and centres.

As It appears to us, It Is not a fight 
of freight rates as between a Canadi
an and an American company, but a 
fight between an American and a Cana
dian railway for the trade of Canadian 
territory—to keep that trade In Cana
da and not to allow It to go to a na
tional rival.

Aa to the attitude of W. F. Maclean 
in the matter, we will have to leave 
him to take care of himself In parlia
ment. when he cornea to have a vote. 
As far as we know, the two votes that 
he has given on this Jblll were merely 
one a matter of procedure, the other 
one In support of a proposal made by 
the minister of Justice, which Bought 
to limit the scope of the bill to the 
terms of our general railway law. If 
the promoters of the bill can ehow 
that the Canadian Pacific Is charging 
unfair rates In Southern British Colum
bia, Mr. Macleal) ought to vote for anx 
bill that will give effectual competi
tion; but because he favors competi
tion between Canadian lines. It does 
not follow that he la bound “for that 
reason to favor a policy of American 
competition-' that will take trade aWay 
from Canada.

In the meantime, The Globe might 
throw some light on the subject by 
giving some details of the C.P.R. mo
nopoly. And, also, It should tell US If 
the C.P.R monopoly Is one of charges 
or trade. That is the crux.

-T. EATON C°-~.Ill II 1*11 ill
STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.

United Opposition Declines to Hear 
Royal Letter and Great Dis

order Ensues. A Bargain List for Men
Budapest, Hungary, June 2L—The 

Fejervey ministry presented Itself be
fore the lower house of the diet to-day 
and had a foretaste of the disposition 
of the united opposition. Premier FeJ- 
-ervary produced a royal autograph 
letter which the united opposition con
cluded was an order for prorogation of 
the diet and the united opposition 
thereupon broke out Into a tremen
dous uproar and the session was sus
pended without the letter being read.

When the diet re-assembled It was 
resolved not to hear the letter until 
the regular business was completed.

Francis Kossuth, leader of the uni
ted opposition and former Premier 
Tisza moved votes of want of confl- 

•Tisza, who was assailed by approbriOus 
dence In the ministry. The house then 
permitted the reading, but disorder 
again occurred.

A violent demonstration was made 
against M. Tisza, who was assailed by 
approbrlous epithets. The president of 
the house again suspended the sitting 
but ultimately secured a hearing of the 
royal letter.

The house then adjourned amid in
tense excitement.

A list that will appeal to men most strongly, because 
it tells of savings in things a man needs most at this 

weather clothing, furnishings, trunks,
rates.

Special terms to agents and wholes»!» 
rite* to new*de*ler« on application. Ad
vertising rates on sppUcstlon. Address 

TUB WORLD. 
Toronto, Canada.

Janas

have no right to run electric cars <-n 
the part or Yonge-street In the city 
limit*, but are there only at the city's 
pleasure. They can be told to go back 
to horse cars at any time. Give them 
to understand the orders of thé city en
gineer (even if given In a half hearted 
manner) must be carried out or the 
city will exercise its prerogative In 
regard to the Metropolitan and the 
matter will soon be settled. Have we 
a mayor, a $2,500 controller or a $300 
alderman who has the nerve to fland 
for the people against the monopoly 
or Is our only remedy municipal own
ership?

E0 Boswell-ave.

season—warm 
etc., etc.

BOtS' WASH SUITS, In sail»# 
blouse Style, sites 21 to 27, regu
larly $1.00, Friday bar
gain ........... -..........................

BOYS’ SAILOR SUITS, In navy 
sèrge, with narrow strip*, sizes 
21 to 26, regularly $$.50 O OO
and $4. Friday bargain....... fc-vu

BOYS' NORFOLK SUITS, neat pat
terns, in all-wool, grey Scotch ef
fects, sizes 23 to 28, regularly 
$3.75 to $4.50. Friday bar- O ÛU 
gam ...................... *.................

Hamilton Otrice. Roys! earner.
Street North. Telephone NO. 066.

FOREIGN agencies.
iAdT*rtl»ement* and sah«crlptlons 8re fv- 

eelved through sny responsible MtbMJ 
agency In England, the Celled State», 
France, Australia, Germany, etc.

The World ran he obtained at the fol
lowing New» Stand»:

Windsor Hall ......................... Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall ................Montreal.
J. Walsh, 11 St. John St. ... Quebec.

Wolrerlne News Co. ... Detroit, Mich.
Diipâtch and Ag<ro<*y Co. ... Ottswâ. 

and all hotel* and newsdealers.
Ft. Dents Hotel .,... • • • • • York*
F.Ô. New, Co.. 217 Dearborn-.,.

wpg: |î|
ira,4.;

38 DOZ
EN

.58MEN'S 
8 LAN-

------------------------------- NELETTE
OUTING SHIRTS, regular- I Q

ly 23c, Friday Bargain........... «lu
76 DOZEN MEN'S FANCY COL

ORED SHIRTS. 2 Styles, regular
ly 60c. 66c and 75c, Friday QQ
bargain ........................................

33 DOZEN MEN’S DRILL WORK
ING SHIRTS, regularly OQ
50c, Friday bargain...........

8 DOZEN MEN’S HATS, fedora 
and derby styles, odds and ends 
from our regular stock, regularly 
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. 7Q
Friday bargain ...................... ‘

10 DOZEN BOYS' HATS, crush and 
fédéra, styles, regularly 1C
35c and 60c, Friday bargain... •,v 

» DOZEN MEN’S CAPS, assorted 
' tweed pattern», regularly

60c, Friday bargain .......
MEN’S FINE SILK NECKWEAR, 

four-in-hands, shield boWs and 
shield knots, regularly 25c. 1R 
36c and 60c. Friday bargain 

23 DOZEN MEN S FINE ELASTIC 
WEBB SUSPENDERS, regularly 
25c a pair, Friday bar- ,|g
gain .................................................

MEN'S SUITS, fancy colored Wors
teds, regularly $13.60, Fri- O ÜK
day bargain .............................u u

MEN’S FANCY SUMMER VESTS, 
worsteds and fine washing materl- 

~ejs. sizes 34 to 44, regular- 1 QR 
ly $3.00, Friday bargain ... 1 au 

MEN'S TROUSERS, In light color- 
sizes 32 to 40.

A. D. Watson.

YESTERDAY'S BANK MEETINGS. " MEN’S
10K GOLD 

"RINGS, 
beautiful 

—— settings, 
Friday hef- |

BOYS’ HEAVY RIBBED BLACK 
COTTON HOSE, sizes 6 to 16. 
regularly 20c and 25c a 1.0 gz 
pair, Friday bargain

The shareholders of three Canad an 
banke held their Annual Meetings yes
terday—The Imperial Bank of Canada 
In Toronto. The Standard Bank of 
Canada In TOrohbol, and The Mer
chants Bank of Canada In Montreal.

The exhibit presented by the Dliectors 
of the Imperial Bank was an excellent 
One, showing that the net profits of the 
year ending May 31, 1906, amounted to 
$510,951 22. From this amount two fialf- 
yearly dividends at the rate of 10 per 
cent, per annum were paid, and $150,- 
000 transferred to Rest Account, which 
account now stands at the handsome to make a record for excursions- With 
sum of $3,000,000. At the Annual Meet- ihP exception of the R. and O. steam
ing of 1902, authority was glv„n to in- „ .. ..___ . . . .
crease the capital stock by $1.500,002. In er!< there was n6t one ot the blg 1,ae"
that year $500,000 was Issued, and the senger boats of the local fleet that did
remaining $1,000,000 has now been issued not carry pleasure seekers to some one
which will be allotted to shareholders: , .noteat a premium of 100 per cent, in piopo - ! °r the th0U8and Pretty outln* 8pOU 
tlon of one new share for each thtee along the lake shore.

The Argyle carried the Bond-street

regularly $2.25, 
gain.................

BREAKING A RAILWAY MONOPOLY.
The bill now before parliament 

to validate previous legislation for 
the Victoria, Vancouver and East
ern P.allway will break the rail
way monopoly that has been a bur
den and a handicap on southern 
British Columbia for many years. 
The directors of the railway are all 
Canadians. The road will run from 
Vancouver to Rossland, where it 
will connect with the Great North
ern. Every British Columbia re
presentative la pledged to support 
the bill. Every candidate of both 
parties supported it in the last cam
paign. It means much for a very 
large and Important part of the pro
vince, as It will secure needed com
petition In railway transportation, 
and no bonus Is asked.

The bill is being fiercely fought In 
the railway committee. Every Con
servative member and a' few Quebec 
Liberals oppose It. The C.P.R. Is 
doing its utmost to defeat the bill, 
and has the support of Mr. W. F. 
Maclean, who, when It suits his 
purpose, poses as the one solitary 
defender ot the people's 
against the monopolistic corpora
tions. A more unjust monopoly 
than that which the V„ V. and E. 
Railway would break can nowhere 
be found. Mr. Maclean and the 
other Conservatives stand for the 
monopoly.

.19LET THE Ft'BLIC KNOW THE 
TRUTH.

The Interests of the Intercolonial 
Railway will be materially advanced 
when Ite administrators begin to take 
the general public Into their confidence. 
We have nêver had anything like a 
frank étalement of the affair* of the 
government road. We have had to 
be satisfied with a long series of stock 
excuses, which seem to haVe been 
handed down from one minister of rail
ways to another. The route of the 
railway 1* what Lord Strathcona would 
describe as a hardy annual. Year after 
year Canada Is assured by th dfleit 
artiste that the I.C.R. was built with 
rgard to political considéra tiens ra
ther than to commercial advantages.

WHO GO PICNICKING.
-----  ONE HUN-Main Floor bred James Street foun- 

----------- 1 tain
PENS, very highly fisllhed pee, 

guaranteed perfect in material and 
workmanship, regelarly $1.28, PC 
Friday bargain .................‘00

BHAMS, a book of humorous and 
entertaining Incidents, 
reg. 46c, Friday bargain

SQUARE CANVAS COVERED
goo»

Heavy Exenralon Week by Boat and 
Rail.

By boat and rail this week is about

-25PYRRHIC VICTORY.
Kaiser William’s Interference in Mo-

shares held on June 30 this year. This 
additional capital was required by the | Congregational Church excursion to 
bank In order to keep pace with the Grimsby and then made her regular 
development ot the country. Two loci! I trip down the lake Ifi the evening. The 
directors have been appointed for Win
nipeg in the persons of Mr. Wm. Whyte, 
a vice-president of the Canadian Paciflo 
Railway, and Mr. J. A. M. Alkins,
K C.. The report Is an excellent one, 
and shows the exceeding great care that 
has been taken In the admln'stratlon 
of the affairs of the bank.

The Directors of the Standard Bank 
also presented a most satisfactory re
port 'to their shsreholtlem, She het 
profits of the year being $156,995.59. Di
vidends at the rate of 10 per cent, per 
annum were paid and $62,114.83 carried 
forward to credit of profit and loss ac
count. Mr. W. F. Cowan was re-elected 
President, «nd Mr. Frederick Wyldj 
Vice-President.

socco is likely to yield consequences 
he did not foresee and will not appre 
elate- In making Russia's extremity 
his opportunity, it is not at all Improb
able he effectively aided her recupera
tion.

The impulsive emperor has on cthê- They are l»W that a road winding 
occasions mortgaged the futuie for a 
slight and temporary salve for his in
jured vanity, but he never did a more

TRUNKS, braes bound, **tb 
strong lock, 32 or 34-Inch, regu
larly $4.10 and $4.40, Fri- n qq 
day bargain ......................... fc'OO

ed worsteds, 
regularly $3.00, Friday 1 QQ 
bargain ......................................Garden City carried 400 of the Annette- 

street Methodist Church of the Junc
tion to St. Catharines. The Lakeside 
had the excursion of the St. Giles Pres
byterian Church to the Falls.

The ModJeSka and Macassa carried 
the Egllnton Sunday School to Moun
tain-view Park with about 300 excur
sionists.

To the Island the Ferry Co.'s steam
ers carried St. Stephen's Sunday School 
and the Chalmers Sunday School. Over 
a thousand took the outing.

On the Turblnla last night about one 
thousand persons took In the excur
sion of the Forty-eighth Highlanders.

To-morrow also promises a big day. 
Over the Grand Trunk the St. Andrew's 
Institute will run an excursion to 
Lome Park. The Anglican ehurch of 
Beaverton will run an excursion from 
A’.landale to the Falls. Over these 
lines the special jtraln ot the Washing
ton correspondents will arrive In Tor
onto at 9 o'clock and will later leave 
for Montreal over the same line at It 
a.m. From Beaverton an excursion of 
the Uxbridge Fire Brigade will be 
brought to the Yonge-street wharf 
where the excursionists will embark on 
the Niagara Navigation Ço-’s boat for the Falle. T™

The C.P.R. will bring an excursion 
of the A.O.U. from Elora to the Yonge- 
street wharf for the Falls.

The Niagara Navigation Co. will 
carry the Cooke’s Church Sunday School 
to the Falls and ij>-;Uje evening will 
carry a moonlight •’WfffifSion of the 
Roeedale lodge of the LQ.O.F.

-*'T. EATON C°™around the north shore of New Brune-
--- .rights wick cannot make money In competi

tion with the C.P.R. short line thru the 
State of Maine.

This is perhaps the most ancient and 
most popular of the causes assigned 
as reasons for the monumental defi
cits ef the I.C.R. They are dlcount- 
ed by the fact that either of the great 
Canadian railway systems would buy 
the government road to-morrow If they 
could. The C.P.R. has more than once 
looked longingly at the property. It has 
been stated, with what authority we 
do not know, that on at least one oc
casion negotiations took place.between 
the Dominion government and the C. 
P.R. looking to the latter’s acquisition 
of the Intercolonial Railway. The" 
Grand Trunk Railway, whose ally the 
Intercolonial has" been since 1897,would 
Jump at the chance of acquiring the 
road. The -e would not be this live 
demand for the I.C.R. If It was hope
lessly committed to deficits. If Its lo
cation prohibited profitable operation, 
the Grand Trunk and the C.P.R. would 
not think of burning their fingers with

190 YONGE 8T.» TORONTO ^Y

impolitic act than when he demonstrat
ed so emphatically the value cf the 
Russian equipoise as a drag on Get- 
man ambition. He mfty rest assured 
that his boisterous and blundering me
thod of conveying a wholesome lesson 
will not soon nor readily be forgotten, 
and It will not result to hla advantage.

Now that the kaiser has shown the

LAWYERS CHI EEThe above article appeared in yester
day's Globe. It deals with two things, 
the question of the breaking of a rail
way monopoly in British Columbia and 
with the conduct of W. F. Maclean as 
a member of the house of commons.

The Issue raised Is a matter of great 
Importance to Canadians. Any one 
familiar with the boundary line be
tween British Columbia and the United 
States knows that it Is made up large
ly of valleys running north and south 
and that the easiest communication to 
the mines in these valleys or on their 
slopes Is from the United States,where 
the valleys open out. These valleys 
are rich In mineral», and they could

Uop ft

Can Yeer Family Take the Risk?
Someone muet carry the risk on your 

life.
You may die at any moment.
It may not be a pleasant thought, 

but It Is none the less a fact.
Who carries this risk to-day?
If you are not sufficiently Insured, 

your wife and children are carrying at 
least a part of It.

Why not at once take a policy In the 
Manufacturers' Life, one of the strong
est life Insurance companies In Cana
da?

strength of his hand, France will be all 
the more eager to expedite the close Of 
the eastern war and much more ready 
to aid Russia In recovering her stand 
Ing In Europe. Some ccmmentato e 
have drawn from recent developments 
the conclusion that France, realizing 
the necessities bi the situation and the 
weakness ofriBiilâln as a land ally will 
withdraw- alike from the dual alliance 
and the Anglo-French entente and sub
side Into a position of comparative in-

Ml". Drayton Says "Cars and Running 
Conditions," Mr. Laidlaw Says 

"Comfort and Uniforms."

The enquiry In connection with the 
city's penalty suit against the street 
railway waa wound up yeeterday after- 

when the concluding argumentanoon,
of counsel were heard by Judge Snider. 

The main point that had to be settled
had

maintain, and eventually will maintain, significance.
a very large mining population, which This Is not a sound deduction. Russia 
is also, as every one knows, a very j is meantime badly crippled, but 1n this 
large consuming population.

Write for rates to any agent of the 
company, or to The Manufacturers' 
Life Insurance Company, head office, 
Toronto.

whether the companywas
given reasonable compliance or not 
with the city's orders, declared Wm. 
Laidlaw, K.C., for the street lailway, 
adding that there had not been 
real complaint as to the service ot cam 
given.

war she has had to contend with many 
The question to Canadians, therefore, j and great difficulties. Altho unifoimly 

Is whether the ores mined In these Ca- j unsuccessful by land and sea, no icflec- 
nadian valleys shall be smelted and tlon can be cast on the traditional qua- 
refined In Canada or In the United

it.
Canadians can take courage from the 

ambitions of our big railway systems 
to control the I.C.R. They mean that 
the roaîl has all the possibilities of a 
great asset, and that Ils success Is 
simply a matter of strong administra
tion. Such an administration we could 
have If public opinion would compel 
the government to hand the road to a 
non-political management. Public opin
ion, we believe, would rise to the oc
casion If the conditions prevailing In 
the management of the I.C.R. could be 
laid bare. But these revelations will 
not come so long as the public Is con
tent with the venerable arguments 
which are regularly put forward to 
explain deficits..

The trouble does not He In the Climate 
or In the location of the road. It does 
not arise from the expense of main
tenance, which Is simplified by the high 
character of the roadbed. The railway 
Itself is not to blame; the fault rests 
with its administrators. The I.C.R. 
can be lifted from the slough of de
ficits. but not by whining about cli
mate, location and sundry other draw
backs which figure In the annual state
ments. The way to put the govern
ment road on a proper footing Is to 
treat the public as a board of railway 
directors, acquaint them with the real 
causes of the road's misfortunes and 
public opinion will do the rest.

DO ALL THINGS WELL.MUNOY’S TRAINED ANIMAL SHOW 
FEATURE OF ELKS' CARNIVAL

one
Bishop Dowling’s Advice to 8t. 

Jerome’s Gredeates.
lily of her soldiers. None have 
readily admitted this than their chlval-

more
Slates, and also whether the supplies 
ernsumed by the mines and the mining 
population in these Canadian valleys 
shall come from the United States or 
from our own country. Physical geo
graphy says they should go to and 
come from the United States, and they 
would go there if there was no such 
thing as a national boundary; but Can
ada is a nation, and she has a national 
policy, and that national policy seeks 
to develop her own industries, to keen 
her own work for her own work 
pie. and her own markets for her own 
products.

Canada has at a great expense built 
the Crow's Nest Pass Railway from Its 
main line, running westerly into south
ern British Columbia. The same 
pany is also proposing to extend a 
southern line from Vancouver easterly 
thru Southern British Columbia, to 
connect with the Crow's Nest system, 
now ending at Midway. When this is 
done, the C.P.R. will have a southern 
line and a northern line; but It is 
a somewhat trying undertaking to 
build its road across the mountains 
Into these valleys already mentioned. 
Nevertheless, it can be done, and the 
C.P.R. Intends to complete the work. 
When the work is completed, there is 
no reason why Canadian smelters 
should not reduce these Canadian ores; 
why Canadian railways (should not.' 
handle the ores and the coal to smelt 
the ores; why all the work connected 

I with them should not be done in Can- 
/ ada, and why all the supplies used by 
' the miners should not come from Ca- 
. nadian sources.

Company Had Not Time.
Mr. Laidlaw argued at length to estab

lish that the statutory enactment of 
April 26, last year, did net admit ot the 
construction placed upon it by the city. 
It made the company liable to a daily 
fine of $luO it it "neglected or îefused" 
to comply with what was askeu. The 

tatory address, after which George K. statute became operative at once, and 
Kloepfer, R. J. Lander* and James Mr. Laidlaw argued that since Mr. 
Lucey delivered oratlcns.the first named
being awarded a gold medal. Diplomas j”®!;? ««îa tr.tri ‘»ap q build, toe railway could not be said to were presented to George Kloepfer, R. “Xemleetim nr ieftmed” q cervineJ. Landers, James Lucey, Thomas Roi>- neglected or ietused a seivlce.
In son and D. McKegney. lhe gradu Yime «maTkêa vn
ales were addressed by President Rev. Shr.^"f®urths ot the tlme’ 1 ema-‘ked Mr.
KlCnhtuckV°gl0Wlt2 °f St- Mary’8 COlleSe’ Mr Rust had neither the experience

Rev. Father Fehrenbach, president ot Yh!
college cave a highly satisfactory the clty eng|neer s position under the report of thenar's work of the college, contract to stand Independently between

and Bishop Dowling dwelt upon lhe Lhnn'id'Yint'Iriii.^ve m, t2me-«YhïlCtn 
high standing of St. Jerome s, and urg 8£°uld not change his time-table to suit
ed the students to take the full cdurie. the controllers His duty was to give 
avoiding all short-cuts. He advised a",*n^pendent °pl,n*on a“ér «’"«mins
them to study well, pray well, play well, " I î-ÎVJYa, v'«y rfol m 'Ya q Y Y i one •• 
cat well and sleep well. The city a claim was net a legal one,

St. Jerome's waa founded forty yea's h* speaker contended averting that a 
ago by the late Rev. Louis Funcken, bylaw must be; passed by council au
to whose memory a handsome memorial thorizing Jhe city to go ahead wit.fi Its 
will be erected in the college ground» *ult- 
this summer. There were 120 students 
In attendance at the college this term.

Marvelous Exhibition of Brute In
telligence l-> Savage Native* ot 

Earth's Remotest Quarter*.
rous opponents. Their defeats cannot 
be laid to their charge, but rather to 
the corruption of a. bureaucracy which 
has become more than ever obnoxious 
to the educated classes of Russia. The 
w ar by promoting political reform may 
not only end In the purification of the 
administration, but In a complete revo
lution in Russian foreign policy.

Whatever the future may hold 
gards the relations between Russia and 
Britain, the action of the German em
peror far from prejudicially affecting 
Will Intensify the Anglo-French entente, 
which is founded not on transient cir
cumstances but on a real underlying 
affinity. Neither Franc? nor England 
desire to pursue an aggressive policy. 
They have closed the old differences, 
and are more concerned w-ith develop
ing their extensive colonial possession» 
than in meditating new conquests. They 
are co-operating harmoniously in, Abys
sinia, where their interests threatened 
to clash, and the beneficial effects of 
a cordial understanding are being felt 
wherever their influence extends. The 
renewal and extension of the Anglo- 
Japanese agreement so as to embrace a 
mutual obligation to maintain the sta
tus quo In Asia and the open-door in 
China, making, as it does, for peace and 
security, will have the moral support 
of the United States, and cannot but 
operate to the general advantage.

There are questions jji South=aste.n 
Europe which may at any moment be
come acute and Involve a shaip antago
nism between the alms and interests of 
Germany and those of Russia. The final 
admission of Britain's preponderance 
in Egypt, and the virtual acceptance 
of the Monroe Doctrine enunciated over 
Arabia and the Persian Gulf secure to 
her the territories ear-marked as those 
in which she is specially interested.

The present position of international 
affairs Is undoubtedly more favoiable 
for Britain than it has been for a 
lengthened period, and this gives force 
to the views attributed to Prof. Schlie- 
mann of Berlin University, a trusted 
personal friend of the emperor. Ger
many, he declared, keenly desires a 
rapprochement with France, and while

Berlin, June 21.—(Special.)—The com
mencement exercises of St. Jerome’* 
College took place to-day with Bishop 
Dowling of Hamilton presiding. James 
Gallagher of Toronto delivered the salu-

The acme of human courage and dar
ing, the apex of architectural magnifi
cence, the highest pinnacle of wild ani
mals Intelligence and subjugation to
gether with a superlative degree of 
educational zoological features, are the 
combined salient characteristics of a 
world’s resources and a life time's 
pluck, effort, perseverance and experi
ence as represented to-day by the great 
Mundy Animal Show, which is with
out question the star feature of the 
coming Elks carnival. In the jungles 
of Africa, the forests of India, and the 
deserts of Arabia and Egypt, which 
have been invaded by the Mundy 
agents in search of the rarest and fin
est of wild animal creation. 
Mundy is known by the 
name of “The Animal King.” 
In this theatre will be shown, comman
ded and directed by the world's great
est living animal trainer, man 
eating lions, blood-thirsty tigers, trea
cherous leopards, snarling panthers,, 
grave robbing hyenas, fierce fighting 
wolves, and savage denizens of the 
forest, whose mission on earth Is to kill 
and destroy, as well subjugated as 
households. Performances are given 
which fairly bewilder the senses of the 
spectators and make them wonder ran 
such actually be. Splendor, grandeur, 
magnificence, morality and refinement 
of the highest order have ever been the 
fundamental characteristics of Colonel 
Mundy’s many enterprises, and hones
ty. patience. Intelligence and heroism 
have been the means of establishing 
his world wide reputation.

The attraction will be one of the de
cided features of the Elks Carnival 
week of June 26th. located at Bayside 
Park, given for the benefit of the hos
pital for sick children.

X—[ForWeddings^—v

Newest effects 
in Toilet Silver.

ag re-

peo-

the

com-
1i Rich simplicity 

is the characteristic 
of our hand-engrav
ed sterling silver 
Toilet Sets.

H Coming from our own 
factory, the pieces are 
guaranteed to be “all 
silver,” no wax fillings. A 
full-size hair brush sells 
for $12—complete Toilet 
Sets from $75 to $150.

Note references 
to Pearls and 
Bronzes.

Mean» Employee I'ntformi.
Mr. Laidlaw read the statute tci mean 

in It» reference to a "service of cars," 
not the number ot care or their running 
conditions, but the maintenance of a 
standard of comfort, etc., for passenget » 

! and the question of employes’ unlfo m*. 
The city's whole action was m scon- 
ceived.

The company’s solicitor gave an lnvl- 
which gives a picture In colors from tatlon to the presiding Judge to inspect

the operation of the system- Judge 
Snider, however, declined, on the 
ground that It was his sole province 
to report upon the evidence offered at 

minds concerning It. Not that it is not the enquiry, 
in one sense a great success, for it does
actually give all the colors In one sin- uP°n which the question turned, 
gle exposure and with scarcely more Ibe view of Crown Attorney Drayton, 
complications than Is the case with I who brought to the fore the evidence 
some sorts of uncolored work. j glv*ri by Timekeeper Henley, that Mr.

"The colors, unless it be. perhaps. Rust's particulars as supplied were suf 
pure white, are actually all there," to draft a working time-table
says a member of the Philadelphia pho-
tographic society, "and the thing ns it Mr' ,a„ en al8° referred to the teetl- 
stands now ts marvelous- It is a sud- mony nt Superintendent Gunn,that the 
den leap a long way forward. But l,umber of cars asked wa* not 
somehow the colors are not Just right." | Ecmab1e. and that It was In the

6 1 pany a interests to operate every car
possible. The only defence offe*vd to 
any of the indictments wae the evl-

■ ■ I ■ dence of car-starter*,
a pose for photographic portraits of Samaria Tasteless Prescription Again The point was made that the corn- 
women, according to a Chestnul-strcet Cure* the Liquor habit. pany's power supply did not keep pace

Strathcona, March 3. ! veariv^on-ml^ „ Wh*n the
Dear Sir,—I have taken your remedy îf5r,w.VOlum* on,y 22,612,000 peo-

P'p- there were 112 motors. Now with 
60.12,.460, there were but 281 motors. 

Mr. Drayton declared that the ruling
r.8.5fitlnf .Lhe conduct Of the system, 
outside of the car service, was contain
ed in another clause than the one taken 
by Mr. Laidlaw as covering It.

NEW COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY.

Simple Procees Here at Last, But 
Not Yet Perfect.

Some of the new photograph paperWhat we have we hold, Gaynor and 
Greene Included,

President Roosevelt is not wishing for 
the hasty! conclusion of peace any more 
than General Linevitch.

The majority of Rojestvensky's ves
sels bear mute testimony to Chancellor 
Boyd's decision that a steimehip is 
not a conveyance.

A Boston man has set up a claim to 
the City of Halifax. St. John. N.B.. 
newspapers shrewdly suspect that he 
never saw the place.

There is a scarcity cf tramps in On
tario this year. Life became unbear
able in a climate which provided a 
shower bath every day.

Laval conferred a degree on Eari 
Grey. The universities of Canada will 
not be content till they have made his 
excellency a walking thermometer.

one ordinary negative and one printing 
has reached the city and experts who 
have-tried and tested It are of riany

The tim-e table waa the pivotal point
was

Ryrie Bros.But, under the guise of securing rail
way competition, The Globe wants the 
Northern Pacific system, controlled by 
.Tames Hill, to tap these Canadian val
leys, to have their ores

NEW THINGS IN PORTRAITS.
Established 1854,

118-124 Yonge StThe Smile 1» go Longer Proper in 
PhOlogrsph*.

\~
taken out of 

them on branches of the Great North
ern to smelters in the United States, 
and the supplies to the mining popula
tion to be bought from the United 
Slates producers. As The Globe 
all the British Columbia members 
supporting this James J. Hill propo
sition. So is The Globe, and so is the 
Crow's Nest Pass Railway, In which 
Mr. Hill has a large interest, along 
with Mr. Jaffray of The Globe, who is 
or was president of the Crow's Nest 
Pass Coal Company. But what The 
Globe has not yet pointed out Is where
in the V., V. and E. Railway will break 
the monopoly of the Canadian Pacific. 
It can only apply to a very limited 
portion of country, and it will be at 
the expense of wiping out a lot of Ca
nadian interests and the building of 
similar concerns In the United States.

uniea
com-The fascinating smile which might 

serve as an advertisement for a patent I 
tooth wash is going out of fashion as | THIS PAYS

Woman «lew Two Blacksaak**,
Hagerstown correspondence Balti

more Herald; Mrs. Michael Looka- 
baugh, living at the foot of the moun
tain below- Ben-Mar, had s desperate 
encounter with a pair of blsdwnakes 
in the cellar of her home.

She suddenly came upon the snakes 
crawling on the floor. Going Into the 
yard' ehe procured a ho# and returning 
to the cellar attacked the reptile*. At- 
ter a sharp fight Mrs. Lookabàugh de
spatched both of the enakés- They 
were unusually large, one measuring 
seven feet and the other one six and a 
half feet In length.

says,
are photographer, who does a large busi

ness among the truly smart people.
“The Idea now," says this Operator, "Is : according to directions, and am very
to look pleasant, of course, and fascln. ! glad to say that It has cured/ me of the
aline. If possible, but without the grin, liquor habit I cannot thank you too

Their Lordships, Gaynor and Greene, Furthermore, to do away with the in- much for what ycu have dene for me.
her policy Is absolutely pacific. If ever have handed out a decision to the effect ^tyd°fbTe'expr^Xn 'Teme^of ^nclo^&mp for pamphlet 7ree
there is a war between G?rmany and that the extradition law Is ultra vlrp8 ; tbat^UgPLtion of mystery, something «ample of Ta et-I ess Samaria. Will
England, It will bo Impossible for jin its application to fugitives from the:,,, ,xc|te th, r,lrlo„ty, ft hlnt ,he <’ire any ease of drink habit secte.ly. A 14_Fo„, #„„Ur K|||ed
France to remain neutral. She will I State of Georgia._____  J,* C4,mi ZZZ mtr^ sP^tUîUSstrietï, confidential Add°.C£, English correspondence Indianapolis
be involved and must choose c ne sidel Followlng Judge Anglin's decision £?«£ ex„re..l£?TuriTtoîeth^t^ Jhe ^îf^^^ada1" A?,1 J?'" VietoUy ^WesY"^' ve,h,lk,n ,h* 

or the other. In other words. Ge many ; ,ts 1orlcaI c0nclasl0n. It might be much soul into It. and the result 1- a ~ J A 'Bingham^ too'ternoon shot a snaked ^
recognizes she may cenque with Franc:- h ,d thn, Canada cannot , gally hang picture which might do for the boudoir by Geo KendLTs Ph'ar^lJ "«c, "P^ie,. said to be “he largest^ "
as an a„y, but in any case will com ; a man, having no Jurisdiction over the « cation 1 W«t‘Qu^-Mreet.'1 Pha™“*’ 1W j k.HedJn Crawford Co^ty!8^

^TbaeheTo08,bee8 SI tote P,a~ °f h‘8 ultimate destiny. ,, * T, ,, | Oreâ, F,Hoi»,*.
forearmed The kaiser's dip,emetic ad RB 8ERVIC13. . ^ of I£££ &T. o, .’he portrait w^h ££ îhT.n^Vels^d

^zzzz Editor w„—N„ u !;srr’""—
victory. It may be sweet at the mo- us In the north end but t?r wh»n the figure of the person to be aceomm,tda‘e m"é weSK fh« a ;Fftih
ment, but it will be bitter In the end. a large number of citizens under- rortrayed Is not all that It should be. avenue hotel- A ftret-clas* hotel can

stood when the solemn promise ot the Th* tw® Pictures are readily Joined to- be buUt for $1,0<X).000, while Ocean
president and the manager of the tell- £,own ^ eti'and the resulting finished to $ilw000$ ’ÎSîny *^f th*£
way company was given (during the work show* the portrait with an Ideal great' hostelrle* of th.M «ï
Sunday car campaign) that the cars neCk and shoulders, which would never mhre food In the six dev.^emurl!?0^
would be immediately extended to St. be suspected of being those of another erne» the Atlantic than a FIfth av^nue
Clalr-ave., that we would have th* person. Sometimes. Indeed, such acorn hotel uses In six weeks“ Fi a Tmîiu
promised service which we have not hlnetlen Is made for full-length nor- vovaee the w/i .12,,? 8L1, egot. but to make matters worse we hav*ltraits, and no on. U the wiser. ^ Uf^ to «jKU mla * fr°m

na.

af-
Oldest Living Peer.

Earl Nelson, who Is In his 83rd yèâf. 
Is the only living peer who was a mem
ber of the house of lords when Queen 
Victoria came to the throne. HlsHoM- 
shlp is not a direct descendant of the 
great Lord Nelson, who left fio sons, 
but Is a grandson of his sister, Mrs. 
Bolton.

ever

As a matter of national policy, the 
government of Canada ought to regu
late the rates of the Canadian Pacific 
better _ than they will be 
lated by the 
Hill. We do not
Mr. Hill’s competition will reduce 
the freights at all or only to the ex
tent that all the ores will go to Ameri
can smelters and all the supplies come 
from American farms and storekeep
er*. .Whet The Globe must prove, how-

( /regu
competition of Mr.

J Hair Vijfor. Al»sy$ re- 
•tores color to |rsy hair. We 
««y, “always.” No mistake 
shout this. It «ops fall!•« hair, 
also. And there is no mistake 
about tf

know that
TWO TYPE* OF ALIENS.

Canadian dignity Is affronted by the 
Intimation gently conveyed In a Judi
cial decision that this country cannot 
onforce an alien labor law. The spec
tacle of two aliens. Misers. Cain and

ers
either.. r.c..

f

#

M■■ :
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Children’s Hats.
Designed for summer t 

wear.
Dainty effects imported 

from Great Britain and 
America.

Man o’ War.
Galateas
and Linen Sailors.
$i to $3.

MOLT, RENFREW * CO.
5 KINO fâST.

Main Floor 
Yonge Street

Main Floor 
Queen Street

w ■■ ■
1
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j* colored goods t 
jah.li-». alpacas an 
«Very special.
ritiVolles, 75c, 90c, 
^Mohairs. 60c, 75c 
-4911k Crepe de Cl 
-jCrcam Serge, 46 
—Scotch Tweeds, I

h Black Go1
Containing 2)4 to

Now at 61
lengths of 2)4

Now at 7
XJricrnshable Black 

Movaseflne Chiffon, 
$2.00 to $4.00.

Now at 1

T«00to

The latest for ehl 
cur»» voiles, with 1 
44 In., at $1-00.

See Values ii
MusiWashing 

Lawn», that were 2t 
NOW I

and beautiful Orgsm 
Batiste», that] were

Now
Handsome Coltoed 

were 60c end 70c,
Now l

—Cotton Spot Crnp 
—Special F rem h C 
— White Llnei 6

&US <J

JOHN CA
KScg-etree—Op]
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ABSCONDER»RR
Out Away With g 

pee-May

Winnipeg, June 
Early laet October 
eon, a trufisd em 
branch of die Un 
ing from tïe Bast 
appeared tilddenly

“S’as-.,».,
word ot Wm arrest 
by the 
Branson 
at the lttle vlllag 
the soutlern bord<

B^or thi past few 
been hell In custod 
ties haie been In 
the loctl police, ai 
taken 10 bring bai 
Winnipeg.

Solictors of the b 
erlng the advisat 
extradition proceed 
ful whither the ext 
Brltalr and Mexici

rnlice fro 
las at la

NFW GOMPAN
wijil Be Used to Ï 

1 ant Mexican

Mort real, June i 
dollar final 
here to-day 

the Bexlcan Light 
Comiany purchase 
les In Mexico and 1 
a nev bond Issue \ 

It vas found, 1 
woult take too loi 
was decided to foi 
to bt called the ^ 
Ltd. The new de« 
eo $1,000,000 bonds 
at 96 almost lmme 

The Mexican Ltg 
guaatntee the lnte 

), but as the 
nlee will exc 

ent iompany .will 1 
mater of fact bott 
ted goonêr or later 

Ja* Ross, presld 
corrpany Is also p 
organization and t 
sane.

mlllicn
elude!

$30$,
C01

BRAKE L!
New Electric Bro 

Paeeen S.

1 careful test of 
car brake was m 
lire yesterday af« 
Is the Invention of 
friction brake Is a 
some of the Toro 
generated by a mj 
rectly to the whe 
transmission. Thl 
by the pressure ot 
torman

A severe test 
whs made undd 
and the brake w/J 
Is less expensive a 
Pie than the air n

OBI'

j Mrs, W.B
Bipeville, June : 

thri£>, wife of W 
tor East Hasting 
dence of her fat 
Bri$hton, this aft 
For some time hei 
Pec-.efi. The only 
thrap, is clerk In 
real, at Montreal.

Dlspetes Jud
Montreal, June 

bombshell was thr 
and Greene case 
Mr. MacMastgr c 
niet'e Jurisdiction: 
ef habeas corpus 
fugitives.

Mr.- MacMaster 
full court of king' 
this Issue and th 
had not taken th 
Flthlia the preacri 
remained but to si 
United States cou

Judge Ouimet s« 
■bly Impressed by 
ffurnente,. which, 
ousty - disputed by 
Judge Ouimet adj 
until «ext Tuesd.i

St. Ann
, Anne’s ChJ 
(Dufferfcn-etreet) ] 
nic yesterday at 

were present, 
cars to handle tti 
was most succesH

$00

Still Use y| 
There are seve| 

in Canada and th. 
” th*m Is In the 
and Is thirty mile 
°f maple and trair 
remarkable smoot 
tweaty-flve miles
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ESTABLISHED 186-4. GALT CLUB WITHDRAWS. GRANITES 307, QUEEN CITYS 246. SUMMER RESORTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.SUMMER RESORTS.

JQtHN CATTO & SON SUMMER RESORTSFrom W. F. A—Claims That Associ
ation Executive Seeks ta Embar

rass. Them.

Second Hergraft Trophy Match a 
Decisive Victory (or Granité Cln»i.

„ AMERICAN LINE
Æœ.“:.^îr^-v,a!“îîSS

Friesland. .... Jane a, Merlon................July*
Western and ...... July i Nordlaod...........July 15

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
Minn.,n„?.eW T,ork ~ London Direct.
u»ï£?" -........J°"- 24 Minneapolis.........July IM“,b*............. . ■ July I Minnehaha........ July IS

........ June>4 Southwark...........Joly»
c,D,da............-, .July 1 Dominion..........July 15

_ LEYLAND line
........... June llLt&,teSianL.............Jolr »

Canadian............  June 28 Cestrian............ July 12
"RED STAR LINE

ir™ 1 £7erp-Pover-London-Parls
7.r°P.l“înd...........June 14 Finland...
Z"land .......•■• July 1 Vadenand.

« v WH£E STAR LINE
„”*w Queenstown-Liverpool.

june 21. 9 a.m. Oceanic, July 5.7-30 a-m. 
ieutonlc, JunciS, 10 a.m. Maiettic-.July 12,10am. 
Cellic. .June 30. 4 p.m. Cedric.... July 19, 8 a. m. 

Beaton -Queenstown—Liverpool
rIÜÜmo...............................June «.July IX Aug. 24

............................... July 6, Aug 10. Sept. 7

:o ■
The gerond content for the Hargraft 

Trophy wns played yeeterdny afternoon be
tween team» repreaentlng the Granite and 
Queen City Clubs, and resulted In a w.n 
for tbe former by «1 shot». The Granite 
cinb eeema determined to make Its rieterles 
for thla trophy dcclulve, and, having beaten 
the Victorias by 00 shots, went one allot 
better In yesterday's game. Nine matches 
wej-e ployed on the Granite lawn and seven 
on that of the Queen Cltys 
Home very close games. In two canes the 
scores were even, and In three cases games 
were won by one shot. Tbe full score Is 
as follows :

—On Granite Lawn.—
Granite— Queen Cltv—

•T. S. Moran............... 20 F. L, Rnteliffe.. .12
J. R. Code.................. 18 G. A. Kingston. .18
G. H. Orr......... .....22 J. R. Wellington. 14
W. N. llvBechrrn...lfl w. W. Ritchie..15
E. G. C. Sinclair. ...10 F. Anderson .........17
A. F. Webster..........17 Dr. Starr ______ It
R. .1. Kearns............. 10 A. Shaw ..............21

.22 J. W. Corcoran.. 0 

.14 J. B. Holden ....13

Summer Weight 
Suitings «n Gownings

: Priced Very Allrectively.

COOL AND PLEASANT PLACES WHERE YOU CAN SPEND YOUR
HOLIDAYS.

Galt. June 21.—(Special.)—The Galt club 
bos withdrawn from the W.F.A. DOMINION DAYThe
officer» of the club decided ou thla action 
last night, after having had the question 
under consideration for some days. The 
reason for the withdrawal Is thla: Ever 
since the season opened the association exe
cutive has gone out ot Its way to embarrass 
the club until the Galt club has been forc
ed to the conclusion flat the W.F.A. Is tir
ed of having Galt win tue championship and 
Is using every means to hand it around. 
The action of Secretary Forsyth of tue W 
F.A. has unmistakably shown this. At the 
beginning of tbe season Galt registered as 
•t* Cr« eleven McKay, Ducker, Gouriay, 
Johnston, Hall,- Iuilah and Fltrlarsnii

GAWSWORTH.
in* Lake Couchiching. One mile from town. Fint- 
clats accommodationfor 40 guests, bplendid bath
ing berch and goodfishi ng. Tennis court and danc
ing hall. Terms: 17 to $10 pt 
PASSMORE. Proprietor. Orillia. Ont.

FERN : OOTTAGTO.
Lake Coucbiching, beautifully situated, 

within three miles of Orillia. First-class 
acc< nurodatlon for fifty guests. Modern 
couverJfci.ces. Excellent fishing and good 
bati Ing facilities. Steamboat and telephone 
collection. Golf links and tennis court. 
Illustrated prospectus on application. Rates 
$7 to $10 a week. W. W. MeBain, Manager, 
Orillia. Ont.

SINGLE FARE
BRITWBBN ALL STATIONS

GOING JUNE 30. JULY 1. 2 AND 3. 
RETURNING JULVT*

n Mgbt tweeds, 
, with these

u colored goods there »rc 
edtairs, alpacas and lustres, 
m very special.

-.Telles. 73o, 90c, 11.00. *1.60.
—Mohairs. rtOc. 76c. *1.00 *1.25.
—Silk Crepe de Chen», 44 In., $1.00. 
.JCronm Serge, 46 In., 75c.
-Scotch Tweeds, 80c, $1.00, $1.25, $>.50.

There were r week. MRS. J.
241)

(Tl ERNDALE HOUSE AND COTTAGES. 
Jj Like Roe seau, Muskoka. Firat-clas» 
aceor niodatkin for 100 guests; houae tbor- 
ocghly renovated; airy rooms and clean 
bed»; dally mall and steamboat: fresh vege
tables; excellent bathing facilities: tennis 
ccirt; spring water; charming scenery: no 
co.-stimptlves taken; prospectus on applica
tion. John Cope, proprietor, Ferndale 
House P.O.

cause 
it this 
■unks,

FAST 8BRVICB 
10.46 A. M.-For 
Muskoka wharf and all 
Muskoka Lake points. 
11.80 A. M.-For 

g, Huntsville,
ONTARIO

For tickets, illustrated literature and full informa
tion call at city ticket office, Northwest vorner 
King and Yonge Streets. (Phone Mam 43W-____

FOR
O AY VIEW HOUSE. PORT CABLING, 
J_> Muskoka, Wm. McCulley, proprietor. 
Kates, $6 to $8 per week. Every conveni
ence for the tourist public; clean, airy 
roc ins and first-class board; datlv mall; 
etet mboats pass thru locks here every few 
hoi rs; excellent boating service for bath
ing or fishing. Telephone and telegraph 
coni.ection; medical service and churches.

24rt

HIGHLANDS„ IcKav, Ducker, Gouriay,
Hall, Iuilah and Flnlayson.

t>rady was not registered here, because
W’heu he came here he was an unknown 
quantity. Linton was afterwards register
ed senior before the first Pandas game, 
eccrt tary Forsyth wired the Galt Club that 
Jtrudy was not eligible to play In this
rornd, even tbo he had only played 
sc moi game, which the rules permit an in
termediate player to do without becoming 
a senior. This czar of the W.F.A. also in- 
alsted that Hancock should be played lu 
the Scaforth game, even tho he was a 
cripple, as a result of an accident received 
lu practice. Now In tbe Beaforth game 
Lane and Ducker were not available, and 
two Intermediates wer* played. Two inter
mediates were also played In last night* 
game. But, according to Forsyth s ruling 
these men were not eligible, because th-sy 
had not been signed senior. And if they 
had been signed senior before June 15, 
date after which no registrations of any 
class will be received by the association, 
they would have been Ineligible to com
pete In the Dundas game ou June 17. This 
is only one Instance of the manner In wbii-h 
the W.F.A. executive has got after the 
Galt club which for four years has done 
much to boost the game in Ontario. The 
Galt club is now out of the league, and 
will remain out of it until the W.F.JU h-sT 
at Its head some other officers than those 
there at present.

In Black Goods Remnants. ....... J-iy»
... July «1 Of Peaetan

Containing 2ft to 7 yards, were 75c to 
$125rail Of

7, regu-
216Now at 60c a Yard.

H. T. Wilson. 
B. C. Hill....Alto lengths of 2ft to 8 yards, were $1.10 

to $100
CRT CARLING AND STRATTON 

Houses, Port Curling, Muskoka. First- 
clcas accommodation for 200 guests; excel
lent beating and bathing facilities; tele
phone, telegraph and dally mall service; 
hub of Muskoka steamboat traffic; most tn- 
ter< stlug as well us the most beautiful 
•u rouudlnga In Muskoka. Prospectus on 
application. Terms $8 to $12 per week. 
Messrs. Ruddy & Cannell, Proprietors. 246

P...58 one
Now at 76c a Yard. Total....................... 161 Total .........141

—On Queen City Lawn,—
T. Rennie....................22 W. W. Munn»....13
T. M. ScAtt................. 24 L> II. Bowerman.13
C .W. Craig................ 27 A. Hewitt .13
B. B. Hawke.............. 25 W. M. Gemmell.. 7
J. Rennie.....................14 II. A. Halsley--.20
.James Baird............ 18 T. H. Rowan ....21
W. J. A. Carnahan.. 16 G. G. F.aklus 16

Total.......................146 Total ...|...,105

T AKE SHORE HOUSE, SPARROW 
1-4 Lake—Albert F. Stanton, proprietor. 
Every convenience for tourists, good fishing 
and bathing facilities, long-distance tele
phone and medical nerrlec. dally mall, ac
commodation for 30 guests, terms $5 to *7 

Communications addressed to

navy 
. size* Utcrnshable Bltck Silk Grenadines and 

Mousseline Chiffon, 2ft to 8 yards, were 
$2.00 to $4.(XX

Now at L60 a Yard.

TO
THB

ROMANIC...:.. 
CRET1C...........

238 From New York
......................... July 6

Boston ’Sepl" **' NoT‘4
tnSffi.......... June *4. Aug. 5. Sept. 16, Oct J8
ROMANIC..................................... Oct 7. Nov. 1*

rull particulars cn application to
CHARLES 4L PIPON.

Passenger Agent for Ontatio, Canada. 41 King St. 
Bail, Toronto.

SLEEPER FOR

ST. ANDREWS-BY-THE-SEA
eat nt- 
ptch ef- per week.

Severn Bridge P.O.. Ont. FromThe latest for shirt waist suit 
canvas voiles, with white and black knot, 
44 in., at $1.00.

Mark 246
rri HE MAPLE LEAF HOUSE, WINDEIt- 

THE STANTON HOUSE. SPARROW JL mere, Muskoka. First-clam board;
X Lake—First-clans accommodation, ex- rooms well furnished; pure spring water; 

collent bathing facilities, ’lunge and bass sandy beach for bathing at foot of Maple 
fishing, longdistance telephone, dally mail Leaf Bi.y, or Lake Rosse au; farm in con- 
boat to and from Severn Bridge, boats and nection. Tel. office close by; daily mall; 
canoe*, terms $6 per week. Commtinlca- ball room for dancing: various kinds of 
tlon* addressed to Tbos. Stanton, Severn amusements; good boating and fishing; 
Bridge. Ont. 246 boats and canoes on short notice. I. Ho.icrh,

proprietor.

TSÜKS
Grand total.........307
Majority for Granites—61 shots.
The next game for the trophy will b** 

rHired on Wednesday. July 5. between the 
Granite and the St. Matthew's Clubs, and 
the winners of that game will play against 
the Canada Club on July 19.

Grand total . .246 J
See Values in Wash Goods.IN’S

GOLD “THE ALGONQUIN”Muslins and Fine ColoredWashing
Lawns, thsl were 25 to 35 cents a yard,

:-owat l2fto.

us. ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.
itilul
itlg*. .TJr 23StV5£?£«£i*t3

golf link,, among the find lathe world. Excel 
Vent fishing and boating are found.

24fi
tîElaHorn*spîêndî'd*ha i« 'and'Tung? Mhtak T “^n.re^Mus^a

:rên.d^r CLfvT,»ï0tï^,s pcT'^e^ .imj£ît Mhdeug».,0^.^
John Franklin Kiiwnrthr Pfi diit- accommodation for tourists; no con-John Franklin. Kllworthy P O , Ont. 248 ,„nntlye,: dally mall aLd „eumboat ser-

HE BELMONT HOUSE. PIN ELANDS lnd Can°tP for hlr£: t<,|epSP‘ie.and telegraph connection near by; no files, 
charming elevation; terms $8 to $10 per 
week. Jno. Trouten, Proprietor. 240

HE BEACH. SPARROW LAKE—149 and beautiful OrgSndl^F, Linen Voiles and 
Batistes, that. were 50c and 60c,

Now at 26c.

Vlce-Prca. Boevlth Won.
Tbe President v. Vice-President R.C.Y.C. 

match was played on the lawn yesterday, 
nnd. as the day was an Ideal one, 12 rinks 
took part In the competition, and Vice- 
President Boevkh'a supporters won by 26 
shots. The general Invitation for member* 
of the yacht club v> Join the bowling club 
was heartily responded to. and in conse
quence more than 100 have Joined. With 
the vast amount of work which wus neces
sary for the opening of the new club, the 
bowling lawn has been enlarged, and Is 
being put In excellent shape for the friend- 
lv matches which have been arranged withi 
city clubs. The score :

President— Vice-President—
F. Sparling. H I.each.
N. L. Patterson, W. Pellineham,
R. Watson, E, Boisseau,
C. H. Rush. skip.. ..13 Ctins. Beeekh. sk.17
W. H. Pearson, 
d. II. Patterson,
W. H. Ketchum.

BLACK 
« to 16.

FROM
SINGLE FARE

DOMINION DAY
STJOHN.N.B., to CAPE TOWN, S.A.Handsome Colored Linen Saltings, that 

were 60c and 70c,.-12* ♦ T P.O., Lake Joseph, Muskoka. First- 
class accommodation: airy 
beds: good table: In touch with telegraph 
sen be: dally mall and steamboat: sandy 
betcli for bathing: tennis court; good boat
ing and fishing facilities; no consumptives 
taken Prospectus on application. Terms 
fi oui $8 up. Wm. H. Fairball, proprietor.

Now at 26o. * Next Sailing : S.S. “ Montauk,*' Jane 25
Parties desiring space for freight should males 

early Application.
BLDBR.DEMPSTBR A OO.

80 Yonge St. Tel. M 2980

Tennis on Snturdey.
The Toronto 1 emits Club Is sending a 

ttjini to Barrie on July 1 and a return 
match will lie played in Toronto on Monday.. 
July 3. W. A. Beys, D. Stewart. Vhoppin, 
are an ong the players ou tbe Barrie team, 
i'he Toronto team will be picked from: 
Kaiph Burns, K. 8. Glasseo. <\ D. Nlae- 
doi eii, a. C. McMaster. T. H. Hall and W. 
H Carveth. The Canadian chnmpionantp 
will be played on the Queen's Royal courts 
at Niagara, st.irtlng July 4, and a match 
betr een Buffalo and Toronto will likely be 
played on that date. A mixed team from 
Toiovto's club is to play a match In Guelph 
agah.st the Guelph Tennis Club In the near 
fuir re. The following will lie the Toronto 
cluli teams In the tennis league on Satur
day: Seniors—W. H. Carveth. Wm. Hobbs. 
Mr mue, Rowland. Locke, Ward. Interme- 
dli te—Routh, I^angstaff, Parker, Dock ray. 
Plumb, Mclycod. The matches Saturday 
will be: Toronto ▼. Rusholme, ou the courts 
of the Rusholme Club; Varsity v. St. Mat
thews, on the Varsity courts. In tbe inter
mediate series: St.

rooms: clean-E HUN- —Colton Spot Crapes. 27 in. wide, at 26c. 
—Special French Cambrics, 25c.
—White Linen Suitings, with colored 

(1agt at 56c.
SAMPLES ON REQUEST.

ED going June 3Xh, July I, 3,3, returning until July 4th,
1905-UN- - TJ OTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON—$4— 

XI. Saturday afternoon till Monday after 
breakfast, special rates for Jane; Just the 
place for banquets, convention* and even
ing parties. William P. Keuney, Manager.

IN 246 Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket Office, 1 King Bt. E., Phone M. 14$ 
or write to C. B. Foster. D.P.Agt., Toronto.

lied pen, 
i rill a ad 240 CARRY YOUR MONEY IN

COOK’S
CIRCULAR

NOTES
PAYABLE EVERYWHERE 

They live all worry-
A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT. 

Corner King and Yonge Street

JOHN CATTO & SON”66
Over the Wabash SystemLOSS PLACED ABOUT $40,000. DIVIDEND NOTICES.

KlLg-etreet—Opposite Poet office. 

TORONTO.
ous and -TO-

The Great Lewis and Clark CealeailaLtxgssI 
lion, Pnrtland, Oregon. Jana 1*1 

la October 151k. IMS.

DIVIDEND NOTICE25 Said That Rennie Operator Has 
Been Arrested.

M. H. Brown,
W. K Brown 
C. W. Band.

F. O. Cayley, skip. .10 R. B. Bell, skip.. 16
E. N. Moling, D. M. Hannan.
A. L. Massey, H. Marriott.
f. T. Johnston. J. Robertson,
G. R. Copping, sk.. .23 A. W. Smith, sk..14 

J. Hey wood,
J. B. Hutchins,
A. Mfli Wie,

F. D. Brush, skip... 9 Chas. Reed. skip.25
Dr. Mayberry, J. BIcknell.
G. W. Goulnlock, J. D. Shields.
M. Rawlinson. F. McCmllum.
M. B. Giash. skip.. .11 H. A. Shaw, sk..21 
Hk P. D. Armstrong,
J. B. Lnlng,
J. H. Horsey,

The Metropolitan BankVEILED 
4th gooff ABSCONDER ARRESTED IN MEXICO. Winnipeg, June 21.—(Special.)—Impe

rial Limited No. 97 arrived here early 
this morning, after being edlaÿed eight 
hours by the wreck, and proceeded 
west as No. L Mall Clerk Parson was 
taken to his home suffering from a 
broken leg. Only four cars of horses

Round trip tickets are now on sale until 
September 30tb, good (lor ninety days from 
date of sole, with stop-over privilège» go
ing and returning, via all direct lines. 
Kates from Toronfio $66.75; going or return
ing through California, *77.75. This will 
be the grandest opportunity ever given the 
pvbllc to visit the Pacific Const o,t a very 
low rate. The Great Wahaah Is acknow
ledged by all travelers t>o be the short -St, 
best and quickest rente to all Pac ific Coast 
points. Berths reserved and nil other In
formation cheerfully furnished from any 
Wabash Agent or J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent. Northeast Corner 
King and Yonge-stn eta. Toronto.

h, reeu-

:298
246

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
two per cent, for the quarter ending June 
30th next (being at the rate of eight per 
cent, per annum) on the Capital Stock of 
this bank, has been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the Bank, on and after 

a nn«91» trt ha,,» a ! the third day of July next. The transferappear to have been destroyed. A con- I hooka wll] ^ cl0,fd from tbe loth to 30th
servative estimate, which will probab
ly be Increased evntually,places the fi
nancial loss at $39,400, divided as fol
lows: Approximated loss on two 
Scotch and Schenectady locomotives, 
valued at $20,000 each, but claimed Tll6 Trinidflu LlCClflC Compsny 
by the company to be only partially 
damaged, $15,000; value of engineer's 
life, under Employe's Compensation 
Act, $5000; baggage car, *4700; four 
stock cars, valued at $800 each, $3200; 
express car, valued at $4500, only par
tially damaged, $1000 ; 60 horses for 
army remounts, klled outright. $7500; 
miscellaneous damage, including loss 
to other shippers, $3000.

Dr. Chapman, coroner at Kenora,has 
summoned a Jury, who viewed the re
mains, and left for the scene of the 
accident. It is rumored that Operator 
Bowden of Rennie has been arrested, 
but C.P.R. officials here would not 
confirm this.

Get Away With $3000 From Win»l- 
»eg—May Be Safe.

Ocean Passage Tick
ets Issued to 

England, Ireland. Scotland, the Contin
ent—Flcrlda. Cuba Mexico. West Indies. 
Mediterranean and all Foreign Ports. 
Rate»

TRAVELClarkson Jones,
T,. Ferris,
C. W. Postlethwalte,Winnipeg, June 2L — (Special.)— 

Early last October, Cecil L. H. Bran
son, a trusted employe of the local 
branch of the Union Bank and hail

ing from Ihp Eastern Townships, dis
appeared suddenly with $5000 of the 
bank.'s money.

The local authorities 
word of Sie arrest In Mexico. Hunted 
by the 
Branson
at the little village of Tapachula, on 
the southern border of Mexico.

For the past few weeks Branson has 
been held In custody, while the authori
ties have been in communication with 
the local police, as to the steps to be 
taken to bring back the absconder to 
Winnipeg, r

Solicitors of the bank are now consid
ering the advisability of instituting 
extradition proceedings, but it Is doubt
ful whether the existing treaty between 
Britain and Mexico Is effective.

Albans v. Rusholme II. 
on 8t. Alban's courts; Toronto II. v. Vanity 
II. on Toronto courts; Y.M.C.A. v. Broad
way, on the courts of the Y.M.C.A. The 
junior championship of Canada takes place 
In Toronto on July 1. The age Is 18 and 
under. Entries must he sent to Dr Her
bert Cerveth, 230 College-street- Telephone 
Main 4076.

and el particulars
R. M MBLVILLH. 

Geaeral Steamship Agent,
Cer. Tot onto and Adslftida Sts.of June. Inclusive.

By order of the Bosrd.
W. D. ROSS. General Manager. 

Toronto, 23rd May. 1005.

TO W. E. McMurtry,
C. A. Ross.
H. Alhm.

W. F. Davidson, sk.16 C. H. Duggan, ek.15
INLAND NAVIGATION.have received

NIAGARA RIVER LINEpoljce from place to place, 
*as at last been run to earth

10882 Total ....

Heather Qaoitlng Club.
G. Nixon and Major Trittall played n 41- 

polnt game on ground* of the Heather 
Qvolting Club on Wedneaday for $20. Tho 
major beat Nixon, the score being : Nixon 
39, Trittall 41.

St. Mary* and Stratford Tied.
Stratford. June 21.—St. Marya and Strat

ford played a championship gome In the 
(\L.A. series here this evening, the result 
being a tie, three goals each.

Total
Berlln 7, Waterloo 6.

Berlin, June 21.—Waterloo was defeated 
by Berlin Y.M.C.A. In an Interesting base
ball match here to-night by 7 to 6. Wa‘*»r-
loo led till the last of the ninth, when 
Ham er, Berlin’s pitcher, pounded out a 
hoc er, bringing in two other men.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.(LIMITBD) ’FOR-
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 

O YONGB «TWEET 
TORONTO.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
First Cabin $65 and Up.

BIIFFAIO, NIAGARA FALLS. £EW YORK

8TBAMBR TIME TABLE
In effect June I2th, daily (except Sunday) from 

foot of Yonge Street.
Lv.Toronto 7-3o, 9.00, ii a.m. ; 2.00, >45. 5*15 P-®. 
Ar.Toronto 10.30 a.m.; 1.15, 3.00, 4.45,8.30,10.30 p-m- 

City ticket offices, Yonge Street dock, and A. F. 
Webster, King and Yonge Streets. Book Tickets 
on sale at 14 Front St E. only.

Halifax, June 20th, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend to June 30th, 1905, at tbe rate of 
5 per cent, per annum on the Capital Stock 
of this Company has been declared.

Wnrrants will be issued and mailed to 
the address of each shareholder, and are 
payable at the Union Bank of Halifax. 
Halifax, N.8., and Bank of Toronto, on and 
after July 10th, 1905.

The transfer books of the company will 
be closed from the 1st to the 10th of July, 
both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
FRED H. OXLEY, Secretary.

Clianges In Brantford Team.
For the game on Saturday at Roscdale 

with the champion Brantford team, the 
Toronto* will piny the same twelve that 
they bad on the field last Saturday. Some 
radical changes will be made by Brantford. 
Kervln the big cover-point, has been re
leased because of his failure to hold Johnny 
Powers. Davidson will he dropped back 
to cover, with Brown at first, Flnlayson at 
second and Degan at third defence. The 
attacking division will probably look like 
this : Taylor centre. -Laderoute, Dade, 
Whitehead, borne field ; Hendry, outside, 
«mi Lay den inside. Dade and Flnlayson 
have not yet turned pp. but they are 1 
to be on the Job. according to Brantford 
vices. Thé Toronto* had a team practice 
last night, the seniors playing 15 Juniors. 
The reserved seat plan o|K>ns at Nordbei- 
mers' this morning. Popular prices will 
prevail at Roeedule In the future—50. 35 
and 25 cents.

. .Jane 38 
.. July 6 

. July 20
Lake Brie .............
Lake Manitoba....
Lake Champlain......................

First Cabin $65 and Up.
Second Cabin $40.03. Stetrag: StV.X
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.Australians by 231 Runs.

London, June 21.—The result of the match 
between the Australians and Dublin Uni
versity ended to-day In a win for the Aus
tralians by 231 runs.

July letMontrose8TEAMER8
MODJESKA and NACASSA

----  4 TRIPS DAILY
Between Toronto, Burlington 

Beach and Hamilton

Carrying Second Cabin only, $40.XX
Lake Michigan................................

Carrying 3rd clast only, $26.50
Temple..................... .......

3rd Claw only, 826.5a 
For our summer tailing list and furthsr particular 

apply to
8. J. SHARP, Welter* Peitenger Agent,

SO Tone» St , Toronto. Phone Main 3833

NEW COMPANY SAVES TIME. July 1$ 
July MWljll Be Used to Float Bonds of Re

cent Mexican Purchases. 2
Mount4 The Sun and Hastings Savings and 

Loan Company, of Ontark •
GUARDED LOOT WITH REVOLVER.HE IS GOING AWAY.

Montreal, June 21.—(Special) —A elx 
million dollar financial deal was con
cluded here to-day. Some time since 
the Mexican Light Heat and Power 
Company purchased two new compan
ies In Mexico and it was expected that 
a new bond Issue would be made.

It vas found, however, that this 
would take too long, consequently it 
was decided to form a new company 
to be called the Mexican Light Co.t 
Ltd. The new deal required $6,400,000 
so $4,000,000 bonds were underwritten 
at SO, almost Immediately.

The Mexican Light Heat and Power 
‘ guarantee the Interest, which will be 

! $300,000, but as the reserve of the two
comjknles will exceed $500.000, the par
ent qompany will be the gainer. As a 
matter of fact both will be amalgama
ted soonèr or later.

Jag. Ross, president of the parent 
company Is also president of the new 
organization and the directors are the 
same.

Leave Toronto at 7.30 and It a. m.. 2 and 5.15 
». m. Leave Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 a-m.. 2 
and 6.15 p.m.

Boy Stole $2300, Bought Revolver 
and Enjoyed Himself.

New York, June 21.—Arthur Bau
mann, a thirteen-year-old boy who took 
$2,376 from a trunk in his father's home 
at Paterson, and disappeared, was 
caught by policeman Evers, after the 
lad had held at bay with a revolver 
older boys who had learned that he had 
a large sum of money in his possession.

The policeman found In the boy’s 
pockets $2,363 In bills, gold and silver.

When arraigned in police court the 
boy told all about his escapade, 
said he took the money from his fath
er’s trunk on Thursday and hid it un
der the Union-avenue bridge. Then he 
bought a revolver, having lost the one 
he took from his home. On Saturday

ad-
SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND.mmêr lO TRIP TICKETS FOR $160 

Regular Single Fare 35c Return 50c. 
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon excur

sions leaving at 2. Arriving borne at 8. 1356

Net ice is hereby given that a half-yearly 
dividend at the rate of 6 per cent, per an
num on the Capital Stock of this Company 
has keen declared for the half-year ending 
June 30th. Cheques will be Issued to stock
holders for payment of same on July 3rd. 

By order of the Board.
W. PEMBERTON PAGE,

Dated June 14th, 1905.

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
ported 
tin and

Occidental and Oriental SteamaLij* 
and Toyo Kisan Kaisha Co. 

Hawaii. Japan, Chinn, Philippine 
Islande, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
DORIC... ,.
MANCHURIA 
KOREA. . ..
COPTIC..........

Dutton S, St. Thomae O.
Dutton, June 21.—In one of the festest 

games of ball ever plnj'ed on the athletic 
grounds here the local baseball team shut 
out the Wabash nine, leaders of the St. 
Thcn-ns City League, this afternoon. Until 
the end of the seventh innings, the game 
was eriorlesK, the score standing 1—0. By 
heavy batting in the eighth the locals piled 
up seven runs, but St: Thomas was unable 
to cross the plate. Duncanson for the lo
vais struck out 16 men. Score : St. Thomas 
0, Dutton 8. Batteries-—St. Thomas. Tur
ner, O'drleve and Lordan; Dutton, Dunean- 

snd Leltch. Umpires—Bodman and

I H? " *
I Manager.
fliltpmm i .July 1 

July 8 
July 22

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.* _ iA
I ASSOCIATE PROFESSORSHIP OF 

POLITICAL ECONOMY.
.. .. An*, a 

For rate, cf passage and full particu
lar., apply

l : He
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.CO. mm■ « Arplivatlon. are Invited for the position 
of Associate Professor of Political Economy, 
particulars regarding which may

, ... , , tah.ed from the President of the University,
he returned to the hiding place, and, j Applications with testimonials must he sent 
dividing the money, placed some of it on or before September 15th, to the Minister 
in each pocket. In the evening he vent of Education, Toronto. Canada, 
to a hospital carnival and enjoyed him
self.

He slept that night on the carnival 
grounds, with his revolver ready for 
business. Sunday and Monday after
noon he spent at Fairyland, an amuse
ment resort in the southern part of the 
city.

He was on his way thru Paterson 
when a crowd of boys who had read 
about bis departure with his father's 
cash surrounded him. Arthur drew hls 
revolver and the crowd scattered. It 
was at this stage of Arthur's escapade 
that policeman Evers appeared and 
took charge of him.

Arthur is small for hls age and the 
money bulged from hls pockets-

sou 
March.

ANCHOR LINEDamian 7, Milverton O.
Dumlas. June 21.—The intermediate semi

final U. F. A. game played here to-night 
between Milverton, champions of the West
ern District, and Dundas Scots, champions 
of Southern and Central Districts, resulted 
in a decided victory for the home team. 
Tbe score was 7 to 0—two goals by Walker 
and Lyons, one goal each by McCauley, 
McCardlc and Reid.

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY
3 Sailing from Kew York every Saturday

New Twin Screw Steamships 
Splendid Accemmedellens, Excellent Servlni
Cabin, $56. Second cabin, $37.50. Third- 
class. $27.50., and upwards, according to ac
commodation and steamship. For general 
information apply to HENDERSON BROS., 
New York, or A. F. Webster. Yonge and 
Klnc-atre^ts. : 8. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge-stre^t; 
R. M. Melville, 40 Toronto street, or eGo. * 
McMurrlch, 4 Leader-lane, Toronto.

TICKET OFFICE, 
2 King St. East 

Daily ex
cept Sun

day. from July 1st 
daily, for Rochester. 
1.00m Islands Mon
treal. Quebec and 
Saguenay River.

BRAKE LOOKS GOOD. S
>—•{ForWeddings 

A Pearl Neck-

* 3 p.m.New Electric Brake Tried by T.R.C. 
Pannes Severe Teat.ects 1

Lacrosse Points.
Weston will send the following team to 

Georgetown on Saturday to cross ticks 
with Georgetown in the C. L. A. series : 
Vhnrbonenu. Rae, Lnngham. Rosnowsky, A. 
Cbnppelle. Ilolley, Rea man, Ellerbÿ, G. 
Rowtvtree, F. Cliappelle, Con key, Stubbs, 
Stewart.

F. C. Waghorne will referee at Thorn bury 
the game between Col ling wood and Clarks
burg and Thornhvry, scheduled for to-day.

The Young Toronto» I. and II. will play 
a practice game at Rosedale to-night. Eve
ry member of both teams is requested to 
he on band, as both teams play Saturday— 
Young Toronto I. at Toronto Junction and 
Young Toronto II. at Maitlauds,

All Saints' lacrosse team request the fol
lowing to turn out to practice to-night, as 
the team to play Parliament on 8 itvrday 
will be picked : K. Prooks. Edwards. Nott, 
W Haight. S. Reddock. Scott. Idling. W. 
Reddock. C. Rogers, W. White, A. Hutch
ins. A. Dudley. 1 
berry, A. Haight,

ver. A careful tent of a new electric street 
car brake was maed on the Weston 
lire yesterday afternoon. Tbe brake 
Is the invention of Mr. MeCallum,whose 
friction brake is at preesnt In use on 
some of the Toronto lines. Power is 
generated by a motor, and applied di
rectly to the wheels, with no loss In 
transmission. The brake is released 
by the pressure of a button by the mo- 
torman.

A sever* test on steep grades 
was made under all conditions, 

—and the brake worked excellently. It 
is less expensive and much more sim
ple than the air brake.

7 111 n m Tuesdsy»,Thursdaysand Sat- 
■ -s-V |f, HI# urdnys Bay of Q'linte Points, 
Montreal,intermediate port.. Low rates above 
line.

let for just $ioo.[city
ïstic RED CROSS LINEH “If pearls you’d 

find, deep you must 
dive” is a Persian 
proverb whose mod
ern meaning refers 
sometimes to one's 
pocket-book.

V Tbis is not necessarily 
applicable at Diamond 
Hall. A strung necklet 
of 140 genuine, lustrous 
pearls may be bad for 
only $100.

II Note references 
elsewhere to Bronzes 
and Toilet Sets.

Dally, except Sunday? from July 1 
• dsilv for New York and Eastern 

States, via Rochester. At riving Grand Centra 
station next morning 7.60.

3 p. mav- Delightlul Spring, Summer end Antnmn Cruise
New York to St. John's, N.F., via Hal'fax. N.S. 
Steamers sail weekly, making round trip in IJ days.

AN IDEAL CRUISE

E
Iver m ■

Sirs. GARDEN CITYand LAKESIDETobacco an Aid to Government.
Tobacco has a great deal to do with 

the governmental affairs of the world. 
The French treasury report of the to
bacco monopoly for 1904 shows a < lear 
profit of $71,000,000. The government 
receipts from tobacco tax in Great 
Britain last year were $60,000,000. In 
the United States the government cc 1- 
lects $45.000,000 from tobacco In inter
nal revenue taxes. In Italy tobacco 
selling is a government monopoly, and 
will yield a net profit this year of $45,- 
000.000, and Austria-Hungary expects to 
collect about the same amount. Thru 
the clouds of smoke a good many ships 
of war can be discerned looming up.

at one-quarter the coat of qoing to Europe and a 
greater change of air and scene. Steamers sail 
through Long Island, Vineyard and Nantucket 
Sounds by daylight, s-opping one day at Halifax 
each way and two days at St. John’s. For informa-# 
tion. descriptive pamphlet, etc., apply F. C. 
Thompson, Freight ana Pa's, Agent, Board of 
Trade Building, Toronto. Bowring 6t Company. 
GeuT Agents, New York. N.Y. 26

Leave Gcdde* Wharf Dally at 3.45 p.m.
CHANGE OF TIME.. ]

own
are

Taking effect Saturday. June 17th, steam
er# will leave at 8 a.m, and 11 a.m., 2 p.m , 
5 p.m. Connections made at Port Dalhousle 
with tht* Electric Railway for St. Catha
rine*. Niagara Falls. Buffalo and all points 
east.

Special rates going Saturday and return
ing Monday.

all OBITUARY.
s. A

1 Mrs. W.B. Northrop.
Bejlevllle.; June 21.—Mrs. W| B. Nor

throp, wife, of W. B. Northrup, M.P. 
for East Hastings, died at the resi
dence of her father. Sheriff Proctor, 
Brighton, this afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
For some time her death had been ex
pected. The only son, Arthur B. N6r- 
thrup is clerk In the Bank of Mont
real, at Montreal.

sells
F. IVhlttlmore. T. Tnrkn- 

McKeown, P. Parks.oilet
Dominion Steamship Linei0.

Horse Parade Entries.
Th** time for receiving entries for the 

following classes In the op.-n-alt horse 
show parade, July 1. has been extended un
til Thursday evening: Classes Nos. 3, 5, 0, 
9, 20, 22, 23, 24, 26, 32, 38.

Belmont Will Control Racing;.
New York, June 21.—The statement was 

mad» yesterday that.- August Belmont and 
lii.s assistants have purchased a controlling 
Interest in the Jamaica, Aqucduct.Brooklyu, 
Saratoga and Brighton Beach Racing 
Koeiutions. Mr. Bclmoqt now owns a con
trolling Interest In Belmont 1‘ark, Kenil
worth and Hennings, Shecpshead Bay traek 
Is cci trolled largely by Wm. K Vanderbilt.

This story was denied with certain re
st tuition lost night. It was admitted that 
Mr. Belttcut and hls friend* have revenuly 
acquired additional holdings In the trajke 
me11fit r.rd, but. that It was with no Idea of 
a iLviger or tbe formation of a racing 
trust.

It is a nice thing for a police uonstnbl* 
to be able to say, after 17 years’ service, | 
that he has never been brought before tin* 
police eomroistsoners on a charge of mis
demeanor or Infraction of any of tbe rule* 
by which the Toronto Police Force is gov-

Thls honor goes to ex-P.C. Lllburn (tSffi. 
who joined the force on April 23. 1888. 
There is sea reel ya man who fr»*quents the 
downtown section of the city who does not 
know -Hughie" LU burn. He resigned from | 
the force a few days ago, because he ha* I 
been left a large estate In Ireland. 10 miles j 
from Belfast. When Chief Grasett an
nounced Lllhurn's resignation to the press 
he said : “He is a good man; F msorry to 
lose him."

P.C Lllburn is best 
ror of York-street.'* 1 
Irvine, now patrol-sergeant. who broke up i 
the “dives'* and drove out the “thugs," so i 
that now that thorofarc Is safe to walk thru 
after dark. They were backed up by In- | 
gpertor Hall. ^ ,

For 15 successive years Mr. Lllburn did j 
special duty at the Fair Grounds. He has - 
made many important arrests.

“Lil." will sail for Ireland and the 
“blackthorn" farm on the 29th. carrying 
with him the best wishes of a 11 who knew i 
bis genuine worth.__________
Palma “Remembers the Maine’'. |
From thetreaty of friendship and j 

commerce signed between Great Britain i 
and Cuba, the most favored nation ' 
clause has been expunged. President 

I Palma being unwilling to grant Great 1 
! Britain advantages in Cuban trade 
similar to those enjoyed by the United j 
States.

50 CENTS RETURN 
on Wednesday and Saturday afternoon, 
leaving at 2 p.m. Tickets on sale at 80 
Yonge-strect and at Geddcs* Wharf.
H- G. LUKE, Agent, Phone Main 9663

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Sailing every Satnrday at daylight.

P.8. “CANADA” hold* the record of hav
ing made the fastest passage between Great 
Britain and Canada: 5 days, 23 hours and 
48 minutes.

The S.S. “CANADA” and S.S. “DOMIN
ION’’ have very fine accommodation for all 
classes of passengers.

ces
n d

Disputes Judge’s Jurisdiction.
Montreal, June 21. — (Special.) — A 

bombshell was thrown into the Gaynor 
and Greene case this morning, when 
Mr. MacMasUr disputed Judge Oui- 
met's Jurisdiction to decide the writ 
of habeas corpus, taken out by the 
fugitives.

Mr. MacMaster held that only the 
fuM court of king’s bench could decide 
tlv issue and that, as the fugitives 
ha not taken the proper proceedings 
Tviüiii* the prescribed 15 days, nothing 
remained but to surrender them to the 
United States courts.

Judge Ouimet seemed to he consider- 
ably impressed by Mr. MacMaster’s 
guments, which, however, were vigor
ously disputed by T. Chase Casgrain. 
Judge Ouimet adjourned the argument 
until next Tuesday morning.

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED
OS. STR. AR0YLEAre You In the Rush and Bustle?

While we join in the rush and bustle of 
this busy world, overtaxing our energies 
and racking our systems, many of us are 
morally culpable of reckless disregard of 
bodily strength and fitness. Then per
haps the health break, down, and we 
teem doomed to long periods of pain and 
depression. Our whole life is darkened.

YET THERE ISA REMEDY AT HAHD
Hundreds and thousands of ailing men 
and women have found that

i To Europe lo Comfort at Moderate Rates
Ryrie Bros.Ah- ! Leaves Yonge Street Wharf every 

Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for
6.8. “OTTAWA" (formerly White Star 

Line), S.S, “GERMANIC.” S.S. “KEN8- 
INGfON,w S.S. “SOUTHWARK.”

To Liverpool, $42.50 and $45.00; to London, 
$45.00 and $47.50 and upwards, 

according to eteamer and berth.
These steamers carry only one class of 

cabin passengers, viz: Second cabin, to 
whom will be given the accommodation , 
situated In the best part of tbe vessel.

For all Information, apply to local agent.

!
it. Every Thursday at 5

p. m. forWHITBY
0SHAWA

Established 1854.

118-124 Yonge St PORT HOPE 
B0WMANVILLE C0B0URG 
and NEWCASTLE and C0LB0RNE 
50c Saturday AfternoonExcersionâOc

Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanville 
CHARLOTTE (PORT Of ROCHESTER)
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Baltl-
orWhere Trout Are Plentiful.

Brook trout and brown trout a*re not 
appreciated in Newfoundland, being f*r 
more common tiu.M are the perch and

C. A PIPON, 41 King St. East. Toronto.ar- London Hoad Driver’» Matinee.
London, June 21.—'I'he London Amateur 

Rend Drivers’ Association’s weekly matinee 
iaces were run to day under most favor
able weather: track fast, attendance fair. 
The summaries:

First race, class A, 1 mile, not officially 
coi.i terl to-day :
Clipper. Dr. IVmtledge, Lambeth .... 1 1
J« hi nie K., Geo. McCormick. Lvmlon 2 2
Joe Lelter, McLeod. London .............

Time 2.24, 2 21V2.
Second race, class B, half mile:

Little Joe^ Dr. Routledge. Lambeth.
Elsie <*.. Wm. Johnson. Ingersoll ..
Bell»* Gray. G. Mcf’ormick, Iymtlon ..
Lady Black, Dr. Wood. London ....

Time 1.16 Vi. 1.12.
Third race, class V, half uiile:

Jack Madden. James McCarthy,
London.......... ..................

May B , Geo. MeCormlgjL .
! Dr. Jack. Dr. Tonnent, T 
Grocery Boy. R T. Wood. London. 4 3 

Time 1.20. 1.15. 1.14.
Forith race, class p, half mile:

Walter 8.. N. McClcod.
All Oak. Dr. Routledge .................. 2
JtX*. Blossom. It. S. Wilcox .......... 3 2 3

Time 1.15. 1.14%, 1.12%.

BEECHAM’S Saturday night at II o’clock. Returning early Mon
day morning.
Tei. Main 107? F. H. BaTer, Gen. Agent.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,
LIMITED,

RIVER AND OULf Of ST. LAWRENCE.
Summer Croises In Cool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known R.8. Cam- 

pr,mi, 1700 tons, lighted by rleotrlclty and 
with all modern comforts, .alls from Mont
real ns follows: Mondays, 2 p.m., 3rd, 17th 
and 31 it July, 14th and 28th August, 11th 
end 25tb September, for Plctou, N.8.. call- 
lug at Quebec, Gaxpe, Mai Bay, Perce Cape 
Cove, Grand River, Mummer,Ide, P.E.I., 
and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

moihrhl aud Return - $14.00PILLSfit. Anne’. Picnic.
St. Anne's Church Sunday school 

(DufferLn-atreet) held It* annual pic
nic yesterday at Bond's Lake.
90ft were present, requiring 14 special 

to handle the crowd. The picnic 
was most successful.

his flies from the shore of almost any j ; 
lake. Such catches are counted by the 
dozen—one lot of 72 dozen being brought 
aboard one train at Harbor Grace. One 

.. dozen ten-inch trout usually sell for 
*** tt’.r cents.

There are 687 named lakes on the |s- 
land, and 30,000 known ones without 

Off names. The island ha» about 4000

7.50
verily “ make life worth living.”
They Purify I*. Blood, mmt right tha 
ClaenfecW ttommoh,
Slugglmh Uw, dlapml Miok-Haad

lOver Including Meals and Berth, by. 3 dr.

MERCHANTS’ LINEcars

STEAMERS
mohm, buildup thu duuwouu dymtmm.fitlll I'.c Wooden Ralls.*

There are several wooden railways 
In Canada and the United States. One 
ftf them is in the Province^of Quebec 
and Is thirty miles long. The rails are 
of maple and trains run over them with 
remarkable smoothness at the rate of 
twenty-five miles an hour.

"PERSIA," every Tuesday r.t 2.30 p.m.
"CUBA," every alternate Saturday at 

mile, of seacoast, including that of biys 2.30 p.m., commencing May 20th.
•ays-—- —s-WKsaws;z....„

X SLKASSi. 5» KOlAJm lURKT
Ssss£±ïÆÇSES

of nearly »Utv y^rs, and they are recog- i" » aalmon stream. Back from all GEO-. y„„„ .t ' C 7 b,rt' Foot rl»« aheye 80 degree.. Princess Hotel,
the 3 3 that coast are other and easily reached m longeât. the year round.

*-,.-u*rd Aaainst Bilious and stream* that have not even a tradition ------ The h nest trip of the season for health
Nervoua* ttaoka. of a fishnet, rod or hook, and lakes nev- tundras can understand the tine, of ,l>v^c07’(Prtk , .

The most satisfactory evidence of the er mapped where one may camp arid , ,h,t «nmetime. e ,f" ^ eor'nLrh-in01 ’a*v*p*’ 7 A Woh-
umveraal esteem in which BEECHAM’S add to the fare wild geese and ducks, L thl C Smm P': Brei.t S Klm é?^ S- 'irthn; SUDlf7
PILLS are held!» found in thefact the* the j willow grouse, whose plumage turn» I>alUng “ the vast e0lUudee' i Stcieta^ oùllîc ®Mt' Atlhur Abere’

white In winter: ptarmigan, plover and '“’e- **
curlew. These camping places bring a A Bit of Choate Wit.

j unique sense of remoteness and solitude. On hie trip across the ocean when Ambassador Choate remarked- 
Only one who has actually seen the the waves were unpleasantly high and "It la better to have 'lunched and 
wall of darkness around a campfire In a ship was rolling a bit to the dis- lost than never to have lunched at 
the Newfoundland Jungles avid over the comfiture of some of the passengers^»!!-"

and repair thm d.
s 83rd y**f- 
was a wefn- 
vhen Queen 
e. Hls loM- 
dant of th® 
■ft no son», 
lister,

Burial Reform Journal.
The first number of a new quarterly 

? Journal, the Btirtal Reformer, has been 
J Issued in London. Its special mission 
4 is to prevent premature burial. •

.. 1 
. 3

.on<1rm .. 2
2 1

BEECHAM’S PIUS1
4

Mrs.
open

1 3 1

CASTOR IA 1 2 Wood’s Fieqihodlne,
The Great English, Remedy, I 

A positive cure for all forms ot 
„ ^ m L „ Sexual Weakness, Mental and 

itKossAMD a mut Brain Worry, Emissions, Sper* 
matorrhoca, Impotency. Effects of Abuse or ! 
Excess, all of which lead to Consumption, ; 
Infirmity. Insanity and an early grave. Price 
$1 per okg., six for $5. One will please, six will 
enre. Sold by oil druggists or mailed in plain 
package on receipt of price. Write for Pamphlet, 
The Wood Medicine Co., Windsor, Ontario.

vanays re
fer. We 
bistake 
ng heir, 

I mfstake

For Infante and Children.
Arthur’s Races.

Arthur. June 21.—(Special.i- On July 4 
Arthur will hold four race»» g» fellows On *n 
trot or tyr p. $150; 2.50 trot or pace, viol: 
open nri. \ mSe heats, $150; g icon trot or 
preo. tor horses that never won public 
money, owned within ten miles of Arthur,

, ,$60. Er tries close July 8.

The Kind You Have Always Bought 0alM lash Yaar Ii 
Marvelously.Bears the 

Signature of
Prepurd only by Thomas Bwcliuw, St 

Helen., England.
bold everywhere In Caaadn and U. g. 

America. In hole., 2$ cants.I

I
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FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA.
Leave Toronto 10.40 a.m. and 6.00 p.m. 

SPECIAL TINE TABLE FOR SATURDAYS: 

Leave Toronto 2.00 p m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Return Fare 50c. ou 2.00 p.m. Trip.

Tickets at Webster’, and at WHARF

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

PAILWÛY
S VST E. >1GRAND TRUNK
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SUBMITTED TO THE SHAREHOLDERS AT THE Will Make Active Endeavor to Have 
Government Compensate for 

Licenses Cut off.

Barricaded in Frisco Hotel, Clears Press is Joyous Over Czar's Reception Edmund Biselay Takes Lots of Prizes
of Delegation, Tito Bureaucracy 

Are Not Yet Beaten.
THIRTIETH ANNUAL MEETING With Arthur Lee of Welland a 

Good Second.
Street With Shot Gun and Blows

His Head off.Held st the Heed Office of the Bank 
on Wednesday, 21et June, 1906-

V,The attention of the Ontario License 
Holders’ Protective Association, in an
nual meeting yesterday afternoon, was 
taken up with a discussion on the at
titude which hotelkeepers should as
sume towards the tendency of the new 
license commissioners to restrict the 
number of licenses. The consensus of 
opinion was that a vigorous campaign 
should be Instituted upon the lines i 
of adequate compensation for the in- j 
jury done to vested Interests wherever

St. Petersburg, June 21.-The lmprea- gt Catharlneg> June n.-(8peclal>- 
slon BpJ£rhoff'1 ‘to°the To'day th* Rldley College^ sports took

ors, which assembled at Moscow, is boy' abd a andA
reflected in the joyful acclaim with won the Junior- Riselay, besides hav
which it has been received by the Rue- big hi. name engraved on the 
elan press. The Ruse declares that plonshlp silver cup presented by W. Q. 
thehletory of representative govern- Gooderham. got the gold medal presen- 
ment In Russia dates from Whit Mon- ted by L. D. Gooderham, also the cup

donated by the collegq staff for the 
“A hundred commissions elaborating genior hurdle and the Aemlllus Jarvis 

schemes for reform." the paper con- cup for the senior high jump. Lee be-
sides having his name on v. t>oya s 

_ „ . cup for junior championship, won the
with as much hope In the future as cuJ> preeented by the Ridley graduates 
the emperor's words to the delegation, and the undergraduates of Trinity, and 
whose members were characterized by Arthur Platt's cup for Junior quarter 
the reactionaries ae traitor», conspir- mlle r Elllotf, Maxwell, New Or
ators and revolutionists. The light is ,(ang wtn George J. Tuckett's cup for 
not yet won. The bureaucrsjcy wiUnot thg genl0r mile, also the Ridley gradu- 
capttulate without a further struggle. ateg o{ university of Toronto cup for 
b“‘. taken senior half mile, and the F. W. Bald-

The Novoe Vremyr thtok.thTt this win cup for senior one quarter mile, 
renewed assurance direct from the ^loyd'D- Newman, L-t
throne "Imposes the obligation on all old boys’ association cup for senior 220 
classes of society which have the wel- yards, also Principal Miller's cup for 
fare of Russia at heart to unite for 100 yards senior. R. B. Cassels, Toron- 
the suppression of the agitation which to. won W. Murray Alexander cup for 
Is shaking the foundation of the coun- half mile under 1*. Howard Rough, 
try." St. Catharines, took the A. C. Snlvely

cup for the Junior 100 yards.
The events resulted:
Running broad Jump—1, Newman, IS 

feet 3; 2, Riselay, 17 feet 11; 3, Lee 
Major. 17 feet 7 1-2. _ „ „

Running broad Jump—L Rough;, 2, 
Alexander; 3, Lee minor.

Throwing cricket balls; senior—L Lee 
major, 102 yards; 2, Lee max; 3, New
man. . „ _

Throwing cricket balls, Junior—1, Lee 
minor; 2, Homing; 3, Taylor.

Running hop. step and Jump—1, New
man; 2, Riselay; 3, Wilde major.

Running high Jump—1. Wllmering, 4 
feet 6:2, Lee minor; 3, undecided.

Running half-mile, A—L Maxwell; 2, 
Riselay; 3, Lee max.

Running half-mile. B—L Lee minor; 
Dickson; 3. Rough.

Running high Jump, senior—1. Rise- 
lay, 5 feet 2; 2, Lee max; 3, Newman.

1, Maxwell, 6.16;

San Francisco, June 2L—After holding 
1000 persons at bay for two hours In 
Eddy-street early to-day, shooting nine 
persons and defying the pollee, Thomas 
Lobb, a maniac, killed himself. All 
the victims were hit with No. 4 shot,

I except a Chinaman, *ho received a rifle 
ball- The Insane man was barricaded

Bir.6t The chair was token by the President, Mr. W. F. Cowan, and Mr. Geo. 
P. Scholfleld, General Manager, acted aa Secretary to the meeting.

On motion of Frederick Wyld, Esq., seconded by T. R. Wood, Esq., the 
minutes of the previous meeting were token as read.

The President then read the Report and Statements, and after making a 
few remarks thereon, moved, seconded by the Vice-President. "That the Re
port and Statements now read, be adopted and printed for circulation among 
the Shareholders." Carried.

OTfot WHISK

In a room in the United States Hotel.
Lobb went to the hotel latt night, 

and this morning he began throwing
th. license privilege w.thheld. The ! ^ He plSfed^
association was disposed to bend to , and 3100 bills In the muzzle of the wea- 
the regulations which the government, ; pon, and fragmenta of the paper weie 
thrue Its license commissioners, might scattered over the streets. Hundreds 
impose; but, in so doing, they demand

THE REPORT i
The Directors have pleasure in presenting the statement of the affairs of 

the Bank for the year ending 81st May, 1408.
The profits for the year have been satisfactory, and after providing for 

the usual dividend of 10 per cent. (3100,000), reducing Bank premises and office 
safes and furniture accounts $17,394.72, the balance, 339,800.37, has been carried 
forward to Profit and Loss Account, which account now amounts to 362.114.38 

An Agency of the Bank has been opened at Blenheim. Ont.
The Head Office and Agencies

cera of the Bank have discharged their duties with seal and efficiency.
All which Is respectfully submitted.

Toronto, 31st May, 1906.

day.
Cunningham, Strain A Wray

Sole Agente for Canada. 4 
7 Beoollet Bt., Montreal.5 and

ttimes, "could not Inspire the people
Streetwere afraid to pass the hotel, 

compensation for their loss. The gov- car traffic was suspended after one car 
ernment has shown a strong dlsposi- : bad been fired upon and its windows 
tlon to curtail the number of places 1 broken
where liquor Is to be sold, but no pro- j A„ t"he roome adjoining the one he 
vision has been made for recompense . o^up^d were filled with armed officers.

aeprived ot A policeman descended from the root
livelihood, and whose properties have , room window, while the ether
greatly depreciated in value U was a ! ^lceman made an attempt to force
feeling that the government should pro- j |n the door -ppe maniac’s attention ] 
vide a remedy for this Injustice that j wag diverted by the firing of a revolve:, 
permeated the discussions yesterday. Helrimr the renort from an unexpect-
d™~? Hartnett*W?n<i!or**flrst^vfce* “d*quâît^th^Catic^re^hed"^"’the 
president*1 T1^pU'phM«nrÜ «»’ ! window and literally blew off the top 
cond vicé-D^e.Meri? J M TRrnnk«’ of his own head. The brains and frag- 
terboro; treasurer,’ W. J. Purse,’ To- ot ,kul1 flew tbru tbe alr lnto
ronto; secretary, E. Dickie. Toronto; ,n« He'an-
auditors, J. W. Scandrett, London; H. Lobb wa" about „„,P
A. Coffen. Georgetown; solicitor. J. parently ,wa" ap Englishman and a 
H. Haverflon, Toronto; executive, J. K. ‘ étranger in the city, _
Paieley,Ottawa ; R. H. Reid, London; ‘ r.n.ar'ïTZu «n
Frank Collins, Dundas; G-orge Bern- $10 A DAY EXPENSES ON SEA 
bardt, Galt; James Macfarlane, H. Bar
ron and P. J. Mulqueen, Toronto.

have been carefully inspected and the offl-
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

*W. F. COWAN.
President.
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«let MAY, 1008 < ► <i
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< iPROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT. .
Dividend No. 58, paid 1st

Dec., 1904 .........................
Dividend No. 69, payable

1st June, 1908 .................
Written off Bank prennses 

and Office Safes and 
Furniture Account .... 

Carried forward to credit 
of Profit and Loss Ac
count ........

OrDr-
Balance brought forward from

81st May, 1904 .............
Profits for year ending 31st 

May, 1906, after deduct
ing expenses, Interest 
accrued on deposits, 
and making provision for 
bad and doubtful debts 166,995 69

ii360,000 003 22,513 96

60,000 «0
i#

A Frank Presentation.
The text of Prince Troubetskoy’s ad

dress to the emperor when his majes
ty received the delegation which the 
latter headed Is now published. He said 
those whom he represented had not 
presumed to Indicate the exact form 
of national representation demanded, 
but one principle they regarded as vi
tal, Jnamely that the representation 
should be on universal cltisenship. In 
which no class should be excluded.

"It must not be based upon estates," 
the prince continued. "You are the 
emperor, not of the land owners, mer
chants or peasants, but of all Russia. 
The bureaucracy which has a place in 
«very government must have a place 
In your, but the national representa
tion must be Independent of the bu
reaucracy, which must not be allowed 
to build a wall between you and the 
people."

In conclusion, the prince declared 
the renovation of the government must 
be built on confidence.

The Trial of Sergius' Assassin.
A literal translation of the speech 

delivered by M. Ivanoff, the celebrat
ed Russian lawyer.at the trial of Ka- 
leleff, the murderer of Grand Duke Ser
gius, has been published. The proceed
ing was before a special tribunal, com
posed of members of the "Ruling Sen
ate," and was held behind closed doors 
at Moscow. Ivanoff was subsequently 
arrested for discussing the trial at a 
meeting of barristers. His speech has 
been circulated by hundreds of thous
ands by the social-revolutionaries. He 
said:

"In this trial two great events stand 
out before all else—the death of the 
Grand Duke Sergius and the penalty to 
which Kaleleff must submit. The facts 
are only too clear. I desire only to 
submit a few observations upon the 
character of Kaleieff's act. It is In 
a peculiarly difficult moment that you 
are called upon to Judge this case. Two 
great forces are at war: The old re
gime, established centuries ago. and 
young Russia, which aspires to liber
ty. Civil war la close at hand, and 
in the history of this great battle the 
social revolutionary party will be found 
to have written the most striking and 
terrible page.

17,394 72
:

62,111 83

TOO MUCH FOR AUDITOR GENERAL$179,509 55
UBNMRAL

«179,509 66 ; TURKISH a 
RUGS

STATEMENT. JUSTICE HOOKER’S DISGRACE. J. L. Mscdougull Tells of His Dlffer- 
Wlth Mr. Ceurtuey—The 

Right Kind of Mam.
LIABILITIES. ASSETS. 4 Ienem

Special Session of If, Y. Legislature 
to'Consider Hie Case.

4 ISpecie ....
Dominion notes, legal ten

ders ...................................
Notes and cheques of other

banks ..................................
Deposit with Dominion 

Government for security 
of note circulation .. 60,000 00

Due from other banks—
In Canada .....................
In United States ..........

Dominion Government and 
first-class bonde .. 2,696,139 32

Loans on call on Govern
ment, Municipal and oth
er first-clan bonds ... 326.964 74

.... $242,857 03Notes In circulation .... $ 838,586 00 
Deposits bearing 

interest (Inclu
ding Interest 
accrued to date)
........................ 811,245,20» 07

Deposits not 
bearing lnter-

4 I
4 > 4 I---------  Ottawa, June 21.—The auditor gene-

Albany, N.Y., /une 2L—An extraor- rai, j. Lome Macdougall, before the 
dlnary session of the legislature, the public accounts committee this mom- 
first since 1899, began to-day a few lng, advocated the desirability of a 
minutes after noon. The business to emaiier committee to review hie report 
be taken up was presented to both and to Investivate any Instance whore
house* In a message of Governor Hie- ln bls remarks had been overruled, nouses in a message ot Governor nig „Jf yQU are t0 get the right klnd 0f

a man," said Mr. Macdougall, "to be 
.. „ , . , , . .. auditor general, he will be anxious to
the question of his removal from the know that he Is in a position to defend 
office of Justice of the supreme cour, the financial Interests of the people 
for having been "wilfully gu Ity of agalnst all the attacks which may be 
corrupt, unlawful and Immoral acts. ' made on them. He will see that, If 
The specifications Include the appoint- otherg ghould have Nme room t„

V*aI]k B* M * laborer nocently accept pickings from the gov-
In the Fredonia postoffice and his lat- ernment
?LeLeVsatl?n ,t0=tht otille .°Vlerk' ? which may appoint him be of his own 
the behest of Booker, that it was al- or one of a Mirent political stripe,he 
together unnecessary, that Ball never cannot d0 gy
performed any service, and that sub- Degradation In Emolument, stantially all of his salary was de- “
voted to the payment of a note endors- „,H* .^lli ‘eeJ,hat ,tbe aud‘tor ?*n«- 
ed by Mrs. Hooker; the similar appoint- JS, f*ta a *maller ,eala7y tban tboa* 
ment of Maurice Hooker, Hooker's ne- ,"am* ‘ca,1,®
phew, who. It is alleged, drew the sal- îïJîJkw n~i liu t,e. fec*Pt y' wl1* 
ary while attending the Fredonia Nor- p"°,bab'y ,*î[arT'ln« tb* ,<7lrca^?5ances 
mal School ; the similar appointment of ; JTbi^.bitb? de*!?df1 în 01 ^be au!
Thomas O’Neill, Henry J. Pemberton. I ^ PSi?t SL?"!?I“mept
George Cooper. Minerva Jeffrey and ! by0Udbt aboutt ,The degradatlon tn 
Ora Caldwell. Minerva Jeffrey I* al- i ^ Lr. eiamln^ .uJ,on T
leged to have been a resident of Wash- tbo jPr.*fftnL h,o dtr ot tb* P®*1"
ington. and her pay cheques were sent d££edln bTln*ln® abo¥l
to her there. Neither she, Pemberton H?\h?îïhiîî^Ttîrfr!2S*aev*r1I2Bdî 
nor Cooper, it Is alleged, ever perform- hi,1 heiS*bahiîUtn*T^în?aPa.d^KWith°Ut 
ed any sefvice in the Fredonia office. l.L.-bla. .out. tbat.aPy

It Is also alleged that Hooker caused 10 V*ar I?art îLtbe
to be entered in an action a corrupt, j” *rwt a crime. These
fraudulent and Illegal Judgment against Tied*** / d
tl*e City ot Dunkirk, by which the city ‘‘*d „ h,«tee before tbe
Is alleged to have been Injured and new t ‘ak„“
property ln which Hooker was inter- _ , T ° a y Expenses, 
tsted benefited. Referring to letters of credit, Mr.

Macdougall said that the present over
draft of one million will be attended 
with much trouble ln adjustment. Deal
ing with Mr. Foster's reference that 
there was difficulty ln getting himself 
and Mr. Courtney to agree, Mr. Mac
dougall said that the Interruption of 
the agreeable Intercourse with Mr. 
Courtney arose from his strong objec
tion to the deputy minister of finance 
getting 310 a day expenses while cross
ing the Atlantic.

Mr. Macdougall said that he refused 
to take such payments for himself, al- 
tho he could have added 8500 by his 
so doing.

976,418 00 4 i

Elegant stock of Genuine < > 
o Turkish, Persian and In- 4 ! 
; l dian Rugs, in all sizes, t' 

now at GREAT RE- 4 j 
t DUCTIONS. *

481,233 34

1.347,200 04est... . . 2.
289.512 77 
147,080 20

12,592,409 U
Due to Agents ln Great

Britain .............................
Due to other Banks ln

Canada ............................
Due to Agents In the 

United States ..............

gins, recommending for consideration 
the conduct of Warren B. Hooker, and

4 3Running one mil
2, Lee max: 8, Barter.

Running half-mile (under 16)—L Cas
sels: 2, Score; 3, Houston.

Running 100 yards senior—L Newman 
10 3-5; 2, Riselay; 3, MaxwelL

Running 100 yards Junior—1, Rough, 
12 2-5; 2, Lee minor; 8. Cooper.

Sack race, junior school—1 Jarvis 
minor; 2, Jarvis major: 3. Trethewey.

Running 220 yards. Junior—1, Lee mi
nor, 29 1-6; 2. Rough; 3, Alexander.

Running 220 yards, senior—1, New
man, 25 seconds; 2, Riselay; 8, Lee max.

Obstacle race, under 16—1, Leach
max; 2, Fraser: », Jarvis minor.

Running 100 yards (under 16)—L
Houston, 12 1-5; 2, Hargraft; », Score.

Running, 60 yards (under 10)—1,
Thalrs. 8 seconds; 2, Maranl minor; S, 
Trethewey.

Running, 80 yards, (under I2>—1,
Wadsworth, 11 2-6; 2, Aches on minor; 
8, Thalrs.

Running, quarter mile senior—1, Max
well, 67 seconds; », Riselay; », Lee max.

Three legged race. Juniors—1, Bar- 
nvm and Alexander; 2, McQualg and 
Brant; », Maxwell and Duns tan.

Three legged race, seniors—1, Glen 
and McNett. 11 seconds; 2, Wilde and 
Fowler; 8, Merrill and Rendall.

Running, quarter mile, (under 16) -*-1. 
Houston. 1 min. 4; 2. Score; », Har
graft.

Running, quarter mile, Junior—1, Lee 
minor. 1 min. 6; 2, Rough; 3, Fraser.

Hurdle race, 120 yards, seniors—1, 
Riselay, 20 seconds; 2, Richardson; », 
Maxwell.

Hurdle race, 120 yards, Junior—1. Lee 
minor, 20 4-5 ; 2, Rough; 3, McQualg.

Relay race—1, Lee major; 2, Maxwell;
3, Newman; 4, Riselay.

Consolation race, senior—1, McNett.
Consolation race, Juniors—I Gooder

ham, primus.

703,848 84
4 ►

1.407 18

J * Thoic in want of Genuine 1 *’■ 
4 ► Eastern Rugs will de well to {' 
4> call at once and inspect our 
41 collection, which is the finest * ■ 
< ► and largest of its kind in 
* \ Canada.

; H
\ \ Being the only exclusive Rug ‘ J 
'1 Importers in Canada, we, are < » 
, l always able to sell you the J j 

► best goods at lowest prices. < i 
Special line of Verandah Rugs ' 'I 
in good Oriental colors at ' 5 
very reasonable prices.

263.082 50
Letters of Credit issued 106,358 07

35,107,745 40
Bills discounted and ad

vances current .. 11,286,462 27 
Acceptances re 

Letters of Cre
dit Issued, se
cured ..........

Letters of Credit 
outstanding .. 21,118 07

Total liabilities to the
public ............................

Capital paid up ..........
Reserve Fund .... 
Rebate of interest on bills

discounted .................
Dividend No. 59, payable 

1st June, 1905 ....
Balance of Profit and 

Loss Account carried 
forward .. .................

whether the government
814,500,686 20 

1,000,000 00 
1,000,000 00

885,236 0040,000 00

60,000 00
106,383 07

Notes and Bills overdue 
(estimated loss provided
for) .....................................

Bank premises .............
Other Assets not Included 

under the foregoing ..

62,114 83
44,671 62

100,000 00116,652.301 03

8,678 77 >
^yOut of Town Order* will J 

< > receive our careful attention. <$16,652,601 03 

General Manager.
Moved by G. B. Smith, Esq., and seconded by Wm- Spry Esq “That 

the thanks of the Shareholders be given to the President, Vice-President and 
the other Directors for their attention to the affairs of the Bank during the 
year.' Carried. >

GEO. P. REID,

COURIAN,
► 40 KINO BTKET EAST : : TORONTO

„»wMov.td by H' Lanal°1*' E*1.. and seconded by Wm. Glenney7~Esq., 
That the thanks of the Meeting be given to the General Manager, Assis

tant General Manager and Inspector and the other officers of the Bank for 
their services during the year." Carried.
_ Moved by R. C. Blckerstaff, Esq., seconded by David Smith, Esq., "That 
the ballot now open for the election of Directors and be kept open until two 
o clock, unless five minute* elapse without a vote being cast, when it shall be 
Closed; and that Messrs. J. K. Niven and H. Langlois act 
Carried.

The Scrutineers declared the following gentlemen unanimously elected Di
rector* for the ensuing year, viz: W. F. Cowan, Frederick Wyld W. F Al
len, A. J. Somerville. T. R. Wood, W. R. Johnston and Wellington Francis 

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors. W. F. Cowan, Esq. was re-elec- 
tod President, and Frederick Wyld. Esq.. Vice-President.

♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»»»»»»

LAURIER WILL BE THERE. Not Marderer Soldier.
"Having chose» political murder as 

an instrument, the revolver and the 
bomb as are, the social revolution
aries seek by terror to accelerate the 
political liberation t>f Russia. But It 
Is not cowardly murder. The social 
revolutionaries understand very well 
that It Is Impossible for the masses of 
the people with plthcfordks and flails 
In their hands to destroy the baetlle 
defended as It Is ln our time. It Is true 
they are the Implacable enemies of tbe 
present regime, and they do not ask 
for themselves mercy. They face death 
sentences as men court death ln the 
field of battle. They make others per
ish, but they perish themselves.

"Kaleleff will die also, and I have 
only one request to make to you: Do 
not look upon him as a criminal, but 
as an enemy after the battle, and in 
pronouncing your Verdict remember 
that in the future the bloody sunrise 
of which Is already upon the horizon, 
all the past will be weighed ln the bal
ance. Do not make that balance too 
heavy; It already, contains enough 
blood.”

Has Promised to Attend Soo Canal 
«e ml-Centea niai.

as scrutineers."
I Ann Arbor, Mich., June 21.—Hon. 

Peter White, president of the Soo Canal 
semi-centennial celebration, wjilch w 11 
be held Aug. 2 and 3, la In the city 
attending the board of regents’ mevt-

f

ylng.George P. Scholfleld,
Toronto, 21st June, 1905. "I have received assurances from all 

the lakje vewsel owners," r«Sd Mr.
White, "that they will Join in on the 
celebration. They will time their boats 

Te.es» to that either In going up or coming 
Roesler. Part 11, Junior leaving, French down, the vessels will be at the Soo 
class—Miss Pearl Foley. Part I, Junlo • for twenty-four hours during the cele- 
leavlng, French class — Miss LU- bration, and we expect to have from 
llan Fairbrother. Sixth, French — fifty to seventy-five big beats the e 
Miss Blanche Stuart. Fifth, continuously. We are after the best 
French—Miss Berna Loughrln. Fou, th, ! speakers of North America. Promi- 
French—Miss Nellie Meehan. Third, nent men of the United States will be 
French—Mis* Mary McGee. Staend, urgently invited, and we have the pro- 
French—Misa Susie Ferry. FI at, French mise of Premier Laurier and Dr. Mon- 
— Miss Mary Enright. Prepatatoiy, tague, besides eight or ten other of the 
French—Miss Sarah Bowes. Junior best known men of Canada, that they 
leaving, German class — Miss Ed tli will be present."
Hass. Italian—Miss Mary Leacock.
Pen and ink and color drawing—Miss 
Thecla Clarke. Pencil drawing—Miss 
Irene Charles.

Prizes tor fancy work ; Senior—Miss 
retto Abbey took place yesterday morn- Yvonne Blouln. Needlework, Intermedi- 

», a,„n»u„o„ ™
very quiet, only the parents of the Drawing, intermediate — Miss Annie 
graduates being admitted. His Grace Robinson-
the Archbishop of Toronto conferred Departmental Examinations, 
the honors, and delivered a very elo- -,Jbni0£,n?alr*c“*atl0£l certificates—Misa
quent address to the graduates and j^reL RwslVr, MlVsIlary ’^Leac’ock1 “ h , ---------- Arbitrate on Monday.
pupils, at the close of the program. Music matriculation—Miss Eiieen Cot- 5, Ind * June 21.—(Special.) The arbitrators appointed to consider
A number of priests testified by their coran. rônto fon*ler,ly ,ot To' the Sue,tl0n of value of Mr- Duck‘

nr., their interest in the work of Junior leaving certificates—Miss Alice SLrih.n? 11jf *dP,e, prlncipalship of worths property, which the fcoatd of
presence their Interest In the nork ot Rooney Mlgg eLl,llan Boylnaton Ml.. Earlham Ladles Colle*e here. education proposes to expropriate for
education, so ably directed by me la- violet Bovlngton, Miss Florence Conlin Th. omv v.Z « ^ ,be purpo*e of enlarging the Phoebe-
dies of Loretto. Following is the list Senior leaving, Parts I and II—Mis» * ly Elc"re,on •*> *ew >ork street school site, held their prellmlna y
-, honors ajid prizes; Mary McGurn. _ „ ,n Jn,y *»•<*«• meeting for organization at 10 o'clock

‘ ... Senior leaving, Part II—Miss Mary Tbe Erle Railroad's fifteen-day va- yesterday morning. H. H. William» re-
i rise lisi. Power. cation excursion to New York. Thurs- presents Mr.Duckworth, Harton Walker

Graduating medals—Miss Mary Gull- Mn.ic Department. day' J“ly 201 h. only 39.00 round trip, the board of education, and Inspector
foyle. Miss Mabel Laland' MIs* Irene medal for Toronto Unive-sltv Suspension Bridge or Buffalo. Hughe* is officially appointed by ,ta-
Phelan. Miss Camilla easterly. M ss ,rnlor grad, certificate wtih flrlf'ria.; 5.?par« to go The Great Seaboard tute. The legal representative* are W.
Alice Rooney, Miss Teresa Roesler,Mise honorgf Mfg® Ma^, drat cl»»« City with Its celebrated ocean resorts B McMurrich for the board of rduca
Mary Leacock. , Silver bracelet for Toronto ITnlv.i- Î1'!* become the most interesting tour- tlon, and J. Helghlngton for Mr. Duck-

Gold cross for Christian doctrine, p - primary gr ide certificate with erst h’.t«iClty'uaTbe Erte R service, only the worth. The first regular meeting of
sented by Very Rev J. J- McCann, V, lf£ Phono^£2l»e TerMe.1 Monif«v „? d vfstlbuled ‘rains, consist- the board of arbitration will take flare 
G.-MIss Ella geffron. non ors—M lag Teresa Mon Issey, lng of luxurious day coaches rec*In- on Mondav next at 10 o'clockSilver cross tor Christian doertine Commercial Department. lng chair car, Pullman parlor and Monday next, at m o clock.
In interroediitte department—Miss Julia Gold medal in commercial department, sleeping cars. Everywhere protected inherit» One Dollar.
O'Sullivaj), presented by J. Seitz—Miss Edith Hass, hy block safety signals. For further _ , ,

Silver cross for Christian doctrine Diplomas for st-nography and type- Information call on any Erie aeent or By °ne of th« ™0,!t conripllcated will»
in junior department - Miss Erlna wrltlng-Misses Edith Hass, Mary Me- addrcKfi H. T. Jaeger genera]8 Ment i?en, for *°m« ‘‘me G**0^ »al1. 
Cooney. Gee, Olive Lynn, Edna Foley. Anita Passenger department, 309 Main-eti-eet’ "l3, daugbter of M s. Mary

Gold medal for church history, pre* O'Hearn. Teresa Morrissey, Kathleen Buffalo. N.Y. W aldie of Cobourg, gets 81 and no
sented by Rev. G. H. Williams—Miss ' Shera. Mary Moran. Anna McNaugh : „ "---------------------------— "48 more. The will 'vas made In 1886 and
Teresa Roesler. ton. Esther Freeman, Nellie Pakenh.un 1 TonrUt Tickets to All Resort». by tbe hueband was to get_the home

Prize tor good conduct In senior de- ; Josephine Pa ken ham Are on sale daily, via Gr-mo t*nd ehare tbe 'h‘«r«»t on 87500 with
partment-MIss May Morrison. Inter- : Art Department. 1 Railway, including Muskoka T IL!?. I the unmarried children- It was express-
mediate department—Miss Mamie Fra- Fim pr, f painting _ Mieses1 ^ake of Bay*' Georgian Bay Uoner ly »“pula‘«d ‘hat Jemima should get 
ser. Junior department - Miss Mary ; Yvonne Duvas, N O’Su livan M Ful B?ke8' T«magam|, KawarTha’ Lake. only $1 a"d "° Jem,ma “ now
Sullivan. ! ton M F Thousand Islands. Montreal Ouehlc asking what her rights are.

Diploma for Instrumental music i Second iz f naintin,—mi.,., r. Fblte Mountains and seaside re.or.,
(teachers' course)—Miss Mary Gull- ; Kellogg. L. Conmee. L Fal-brother, R ft* cUy^OcIce*11 nÔ‘'tî.0 .routes and rates

Gold cross for proficiency In under- ! HThl7d%r7zeCfor painting ^MiL^jTinne and Y°nge-strcets! "e,t
grad Class-Miss Eileen Corcoran. I nJ.ii.ie P painting—Misa Jeanne

Bronze medal, English literature, by , . ' . . . .
excellency the governor-general— . E rR4 prlaf ln Junior palming class—

Miss Irene l'helan. Misses A. Grace and L. Elliott.
Gold medals for English essay, pre

sented by Mrs. John Foy—Miss Irene

General Manager,
BLACKHALL&CO.Leave It to Parliament.

Mr. Fielding pointed out that this 
was an established practice under both 
governments, and Mr. Macdougall re
plied that he thought he had a right 
ln opposing such payments until par
liament had taken some action. He 
did not think that the treasury board 
or the law officers of the crown ought 
to deter him bringing this matter be
fore parliament Once parliament act
ed. that settled the matter ae far as 
he was concerned.

DIPHTHERIA CLOSES SCHOOLthird—Miss Erina Cooney. Part I senior 
leaving, French class—Miss ACCOUNT BOOK MANUTACTURCRS.

Leather and Cloth Edition BookbindersTwelve Case» Traced to Chatham 
Central—Ha. 14)00 Peplle.

Chatham, June 21.—(Special)—The 
Central school ln this city was closed 
this morning on account diphtheria

This month out of 17 cases in the 
city 12 have been traced to the Central 
school. A special meeting of the 
school board will be held to-morrow 
to consider the matter.

The school accommodates over 1,000 
pupils.

10 PUPILS Of Elio Work for the Trade a Specialty.
Fully equipped and up to date with a It 

modern appliances. Unexcelled facilities.

Cor- Simcoe and Adelaide-sts. 
Toronto, Canada.

At Quiet Function Archbishop Be
stows Rewards of Merit on 

Young Ladies.
*246

THINKS IT WILL PASS,

EUGENIE BLAIR'S FAREWELLAt the meeting of the provincial 
board of health, to be held next month, 
the system of sewage disposal for the 
Woodbine, as recommended by Mr. 
Rust and passed by council, will come 
up for approval. The city engineer 
say* that the plans are about ready, 
and that he does not think the board 
will have any solid reason for objec
tions, despite the warning thrown out 
by Dr. Hod get ts.

MEN WIN STRIKE. THREATEN TO SUE GOVERNMENT.
She Will Present ‘Un41er Two Flag»' 

at Grand Next Week.
Hallfax.June 21.—(Special.)—The men 

have won their strike at the Sprlnghill 
coal mines, where 1200 men went on 
strike a week ago, to compel the rein
statement of a cripple, who was put 
on another kind of work, at which his 
Injuries debarred him from earning as 
much as before.

The commencement exercises at Lo- Want Roadway Fixed.
White and Co. of 64 East Front-street, 

along with several-others, have sent a 
petition to Aid. McBride asking him to 
apply to the board of control for a 
new pavement on the esplanade near 

and her excellent company during the the market. Mr. Rust wl report, 
fifth and farewell week of her engage
ment at the Grand Opera House, com Cannot Soe Here,
menclng Monday evening. The com- P8t!^e 4St^et ba» declded ‘bat ‘he 
pany will be augmented by a number I tlon of London, England, cannot be 
of New York artiste, and a complete sued ln Ontario because Its manager, 
scenic equipment has been provided in F. N. Miller, happened to be in Tor- 
order to give the stage pictures In de- onto, 
tall. Among the scenic features will 
be one depicting a sandstorm, 
chanlcal arrangement having been ac
quired which gives a most realistic ef
fect. Eugenie Blair will be seen in the 
role of "Cigarette," and the other mem
bers of the company have been suitably 
cast. During the week the usual mati
nees will be given on Wednesday and 
Saturday.

Stony Lake Cottagers Object tt> 
High Water.

"Under Two Flags,” the Interesting 
dramatization of Oulda's fascinating 
story, will be presented by Eugenie Blair

Peterboro, June 21.—(Special)—The
Stony Lake Cottagers’ Association to
day, decided to send a strong 
protest to the department of 
canals as to the very high 
water. It Is ruining all the trees 
ar.d cottages, are Inundated. If the 
water Is not lowered, suits for damages 
will be entered against the government.

Fatally Hart.
Alex. Archambault of Montreal, a 

tramp who was stealing a ride on hi* 
way to Chicago on a freight train, ln 
Jumping off at Park-street had his 
right leg severed. He was otherwise 
badly Injured. Archambault cannot 
live.

PRINCIPAL RESIGNS.

a me-

Palpitation of the Heart—Nei> 
vous Prostration—Cured by
Milburn's Heart and 

Nerve Pills.
Ministers Ordained.

A special ordination service of the 
Bay of Qulnto Conference was held In 
Charlotte-street Methodist Church to
night, conducted by the president, Rev. 
W. Joli trie. Rev. Geo. d. Grant of 
Point Travis and J. R. Vick of Marl- 
bank were ordained.

BREAD WAS LIGHT WEIGHT. They make weak hearts strong. 
They make shaky nerves firm.

And Three Bakers Have to Settle la 
Court.

In the afternoon police court yester
day, Magistrate Klngsford dealt w.th 
the lightweight bread cases. Rebecca 
Veiner was fined $5 w ithout costs; Geo. 
Gottleib, the same, and Samuel Tep- 
perman, the same amount, with the 
costs added.

A.„, 32 Vr.rs . M' J- Mallaney was charged by Chief
Retires After 12 Years. Inspector Wilson of the medical health

Guelph, June 21.—James McLean, department with having the premises
clerk of Pusllncti Township for thirty- 631 West Queen street, ln an unsanitary
two years, and who Is now 83 years old. condition. It is claimed there Is a

4 Healthy Sign. has resigned his position on account quantity of stagnant water In the cel-
' h.7here ai> few application-: for helo of failLng b-a,th R*tve, George Mel- , lar The case was adjourned for a
b*‘"5 r^«lved these days, says the city druI" has .h*»" appointed to the post, j week, so that further information can

Cheese Board. ' ini !,<¥*,cerV Particularly Is the fail- and Councillor Thomas Bedford is reeve ; be procured.
. » - Peterboro Jm« '.I * ,off ln ‘he number of call* from pr0 tem- A wrl‘ fOT ‘he election of i

l'helan. Mathematics, presented hy ' d ‘V. (Sperjal)-At immigrants to be noted " rrom a reeve has been Issued, with nomlna '
Eugene (O'Keefe—Miss Mat y Power. !‘he Peterboro cheese board to-dav R:,S5 a' tlon on June 28.
Latin, presented by Rev. William Me- ■ boxes were boarded. The highest price '

paid was » 916 but the majority Sold ' 
al n 1-2 and 9 7-8 cent*.

Woodstock, June 21.—1853 boxes col- 
360 boxes

ONE BANK HAS TO CLOSE.
Is Ont $80,000 Thru Broker Gnsklllto 

Forgeries.

Philadelphia, June 21.—The City Trust 
k Safe Deposit Company of this city 
closed Its doors to-day, and has gone 
Into the hands of a temporary receiver, 
by order of the banking department of 
Pennsylvania.

The receivership is due to the dis
covery yesterday that the bank was 
the victim of forgeries of Benjamin J. 
Gasklll to the extent of 380,000. This, 
together with losses sustained by the 
surety department of the concern, de- 

finance committee of the 
company to applv for a receivership.

The statement issued on May 29 show- 
ed resources and liabilities aggregat
ing $2,2^6.591. of which «1,385.814 is due 
to depositors.

, corner King

his

Conservative ri.h u Mr. Ray V. Cormier hail a very trying
r l experience while at College ; but thank!

Ctob me! to Th, £°u£‘rVaVVe “ Milburn’e Heart end Nerve Pills, htj
About sept. l. night with the president I? rüfr T ti* been restored to heslth. He tells his

Ottawa, June Zl.-The Grand Trunk] th! chair A number of experience in the following letter to m
Railw ay will likely take over the Can ,e£vativL w«ë nr^Lm XbT !!? Con" „„ WeUhrgton «.Mon, P R1. Dee tod, lioel
nda Atlantic Railway about the end of, w.nfto? %np^!^ wb° are memr - Messrs. The T. Milhum Co., Limited,
August. The line will then be known ' ^L0' fve. b .^"‘ral Libe.al- . *
n«* the Canada Atlantic diviulnn nt th»» ! '-•onaervative Association. It was de- been cured of • very

Trunk ^vision of the, cided to hold a moonlight excursion in 1 find it my duty *> writ*
Grand Trunk. conjunction with the Hamilton Cort- ^pi'iuon

Shelter for Centre senatlve Association on Wednesday prostration. I was attacked with It at ColUee_. *, •"*/ for ,*"*** U1“d- evening next. At the meeting ove/sw “d f4>llotlÿ theiSmmSt theluB’
TîÜa '.knd i com7llttee yesterday ap- tickets were purchased by those ore withpot Urine overcome with fatigue,

proved the plans for a shelter st Cen- sent. The Hamilton contingent wilFh* DOti<lîîc*,îd..T Î?*1™ without rwffiTg

spsisur g*g!5rt.»jssss-------------------------------heat* to handle the excursionists. The My heme is tn fleckvllle. N.B., but st present!
Irving Signs Contract. T2TÎS.ZS}. mee‘ and circle one another M» on PHnce Kdwsrd Island.

London June "1 —A Mr*™-, k—- : Gakvllle. where a band concert will s, I,Zrne nvteer ®AT v- Coxuixn."
Charles Frohman and ^ " *,ven by tb« tw° bands playing at Mdburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, 60cts.
for a, fourteen1 weeks'^ toMr^r .Z I,rv.ina intervals. Some selections will be play- per box, or 8 boxet for «1.25. All dealers, 
tot^Unlt^S^b^nnto,1^ ££ I H‘TU,°? »>“»»• ~y « «“^«receipt of price,
ary. wa, signed to-daÿ. ‘ " °f ,lckete "»» T« T- Milbd»n do.. LIMITED,

1 b**" unprecedented. Toronto, Ontario

termlned theCann--Mis* Alice Rooney : honorable 
mention. Mias Mabel Ealand. Profi
ciency. third year—MIfk Sadie McAr- 
die. Painting—Mis* Helen Defoe.

Gold crosses for painting—Misa Ma
bel Dutton and Miss Yvonne Blouln.

Special prize for painting—Miss Eliza 
Spra tt.

Silver medals for ceramic art—Miss 
Josephine Bawlf. Senior leaving,French 
class—Miss Camilla Casserly.

Promoted to the graduating class— 
Miss Eileen Corcoran. Miss Blythe 
Gager. Miss Thecla Clarke. Miss Hel
en Defoe, Miss Mabel Martin. Miss Su
sie Ryan, Miss Clare Phelan, Miss 
Florence Alston.

First prizes In second year academic 
—Miss Irene Grlbbin. First year nca- 
demie--Miss Blanche Stuart. Senior 
fourth—Miss* Gertrude Ktvike. Junior 
fourth—Mins Claire MeCool Senior 
third—Miss Kathleen Cos* race. Junior

ored.1115 white boarded, 
sold at 9 1-4, and 395 at 9 3-8; 9 5-16 bid 
for colored.

I

I Canadian lu This.
Albany, Jun= 21.—The stock compa

ny In corpora ted to day was the Cana
dian Concrete Pile * Cont'sct Co., Limi
ted, of New York City, capital *1.000,060; 
directors, Butler Lowry, Quebec, Can
ada: W. A. Custer. Far Rockaway; P. 
M. Culllny, New York City.

Trumps Prove Alibi.
Montreal, June 21.—Six tramps who 

were arrested at different localities in 
th« province as the result vf a circular 
despatch sent out hy Provincial Detec
tive McGasklll In connection with the 
Quin murder mystery, are free so far 
a* the murder is concerned. They were 
gathered in on suspicion.

Visiting Pire Chief.
Deputy Chief Astler of the Newark. 

X.J.. fire department wa* in the city 
yesterday, having crossed over from 
the Shrlners' convention at the Falls. 
He was shown around town by .in old 
ai quaintance, SupL Craig, of the fire 
alarm telegraph.

■

m
L

Baptists in Session,
Arnprior. June 21.—The Baptist Cen

tral Canada Association to-day elected 
Rev. W. J. Pady. B-A. of Arnprior as 
moderator, and Rev. J, B. Orlmehaw, 
of Kingston, as clerk.

j.
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Hostile Force 
tary Tattt 

Doings ii

Niagara on tl 
dal)—If It was 
a lot of troubl 
Friday mornln 
commanding thl 
agara has recel 
appearance of J 
rectlon of Hanl 
any hostile forJ 
further and haj 
for relnforcemej 
Welland Canal 
Thorold.

The whole of I 
aroused at 6 o 
as soon as possj 
on all roads lej 
crossings over I 
house and Ttj 
high roads lead 
the high groun 
Stamford up tl 
crossings of the 
between these 1

The 2nd Drag 
leave the cams 
the sphere betw 
tbe Welland Ci 
crosses the stcl 
onto Light Hoij 
er to cover thl 
Stone road lnci 
of Welland Call 
The Governor <1 
left at about thl 
goons, their wl 
sphere betweerl 
lowing the hid 
inclusive. All ] 
etructed to red 
north to places]

Thus the vd 
dotted with, cad 
returned at nid 
having seen tn 
one or two min

Battl
A battle seen 

A force eomml 
mere, occupies! 
and has placed! 
This force Is cl 
tillery and lnfi 
Light Horse, 3 
No. » Co* Field
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In the lem."

CUBA—THE LAND OF SUNSHINE
CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED INCORPORATED UNDER

“THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.”
REMEMBER ALL FRUIT LANDS MUST BE OF A SANDY LOAM SOIL-PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE TEACHES THIS

Second Issue of Ten Thousand Acres Only WW Be Sold at f20.00 an Acre
Affr this Is sold a further Issue will be sold at $40.00 per aero. Buy Now and Save Money. You can ’1 duplloate this land for lass than $90.00 per 
acre to-day In Cuba. Buy a business lot at $50 to $75 whloh will rapidly Inoroasa In value.

Terms oash; or 25 per oent. eash and 25 per oent. eaob month till paid for.
A Circular letter Issued By One Who Bought One Thousand Acres of the Company's Property

Value of an Acre 

of Land in Cuba

The First Issue el the 
Cempauy’s Business, 

Residential and Winter 
Resert Lets.

The Site Consists el 640 
Acres, abeut One Square 

Nile in Area.

Havana, May let, 1906. Finally, In order to not make this letter a manuscript, we found and, after five years of Cuban Investments of orange groves, continues 
what pleased each of us to such an extent we all three bought In- to put In what money he receives and that of his friends, who, know- 
dtvidually of tihe very best orange and fruit locations In the Island lng his success and experience, commission him to get groves started 
of Cuba. If you will turn to your Cuban map, you will perhaps notice for them,
a bay at the western end of Ptnar del Rio Province, and town (La Fe). I have carefully looked into the matter of profits and am fully 
Name of the bay is Guaddana. We are located six miles from this satisfied that pineapples and oranges are the two best paying bust 
town and on this bay. This is all the Vuelta Abajo country, the nesses an American can get into In Cuba w£o has money enough to 
richest tobacco country In the world. A company has bought 70,000 develop a 20-acre grove.
acres on thda bay and l expects to build a town site and colonize Ameri- Mr.------- , of Cincinnati, who has a large pineapple and orange
cans. I predict It will be the most successful and pleasantest colony plantation at Arroyo Boyeros, has been selling his pineapples this 
on the Island, and we all three not only located In toe neighborhood, year up to date at $4.00 a crate, andi from 200 to 300 crates to the 
but each one of us bought four town lots at $1.00 a foot on the beautl- acre. His oranges Bave brought $3.50 to $4.50 a box and his grace
ful beach Thie beach of pure white sand, slopes gradually out In the fruit $4.50 to $8 00. It is the belief of all practical orangemen on the 

w! m,, ng “ ldeal “Pot for women and children to bathe, as fully island that Pinar del Rio Province will become 
a block extends before one can get over their depth. Furthermore, oranges as It has for Its tobacco, the Vuelta Abajo 
there are no coral rocks stingarees nor sharks. The town is to be I want you and your friends and my friends to join me in tie- 
located on a tongue of the land extending Into the bay, and peopled velophig 100 acres so that each of us will own a 10 or 20-acre grove 
entirely by Americans. Now a sandy beach In Cuba Is a very difficult There are several large orange plantations at present In size from 
thing to find. Usually the shore Is marshy and muddy and covered 1.000 to 3,000 acres, and they are selling and developing groves at 
with mangrove growth, extending far out, or rocky and precipitous, from $100 to $160 an acre a year for the five years it Is necessary. 
When the forty miles of railroad is completed’ to the bay, I predict I can do it, and have an expert orangeman in charge for $70 00 an 
a great winter bathing resort for Americans and a summer one for acre, besides giving It my own attention much of the time as I shall 
Cubans, as the Cubans only sea bathe in the summer time locate In Havana, handling city real estate, farm lands and'Insurance

Bo absolutely lacking are bathing beaches in Cuba in general, The land will cost us $30.00 an acre for the purchase and then $70 00 
and Havana especially, that I felt warranted in writing the company an acre each for five years, after which our orange's will be selling 
as follows, on their request as to my opinions of their town site and and no more payments will be required. I agreed to thereafter 
bea<*; ^ , , age the plantation, paying all expenses, taxes and otherwise, employ-

Needless to say, with the advantage of a previous Inspection lng capable orangemen, harvesting and marketing the crop distribut
or Cuba and my past experience In Mexico, coupled with the present lng annually the net proceeds thereof to the members of the company 
careful investigation of the entire Island, I think I know a good thing for 10 per cent, of the net profits arising therefrom for a period of 
when I see it fifteen years. After that period each holder would have to manage

"My Judgment tells me you have all the conditions favorable for his own 10 or 20 acres, unless new arrangements were made. Should 
making this the banner colony of Cuba. You have here a town site there be any lapses or withdrawals, so that no money was forthcom- 
and a sandy bathing beach tor women and children, coupled with lng, the holder to surrender all payments and ownership In land to 
present as well as future, transportation facilities that will make the general fund, which would then be divided among the paid-up 
tois a paradise for the colonist, the tourist, the yachtsman, the fisher- members. You, as a lawyer, could doubtless put this In a better legal 
man and the Invalid. I have seen nothing like it anywhere else In form than I have stated it. That you get the sense of it is the main 
Cuba. Your beautiful bay and bathing beach compares favorably thing. I want no member to hold less than 10 acres of land, as less 
with the finest of our northern resorts.” than that would not make him a living, and would much prefer that

When the town site company Is ready to put toe thing on the we all hold 20 acres, which means $600 Individually for the land and 
market, which they will do shortly, and people get on to the facts In $1,400 a year for cultivation. A 20-acre orange grove is a fine income 
the matter, there win be a great sale. At present only the surveyors producer, and a man with a family can be well supported. I 
are at work, outsiders are discouraged from coming, no preparations celve of nothing more attractive than a 20-acre orange grove, located 
being yet made to receive them. Our lots were not yet staked out; as above described, and a home at this town site, with all the ad- 
we indicated the places on their drawing in connection with the lay vantages there offered of society, bathing, hunting, fishing, sailing 
of the land. Great big pine trees grow all over the town site, and as and trips to the north when desired. By the way, Cuba does not have 
the ccinpany Is going to build a hotel, well, wharf, church, amuse- the Insect life that makes life miserable In Mexico, 
ment hall, etc., at mice, I suggested they build the hotel of pine logs. In case of my death, the plantation being located in an American 

fy—equared on ends, with yellow pine partitions. A 100-foot beach drive community, all raising kindred prbducts, there would be no trouble
the passes before our lots, and Rev. Mr,---------- bought his four adjoin- nor danger of the work stopping. I have arranged for my practical
did lng mine, so we could be neighborly. The lots are 25 x 100 feet, and orangeman, a Florida man, with five years' experience in Cuba and 
the at the present price of $1 a front foot, was too good a bargain to let highly recommended, and also for She trees, which are the finest pro

*-•--* ----- -- *• *’ on sour orange stock, and Cuban-grown by Florida
‘ " " ---------- and Mr.

Wraylade. 4 
ontresl.

My Dear------ ------------ ,
In due course of time I received your MarcCi 21st letter. As you 

doubtless have well Imagined, I have been too busy to answer, nor 
did 1 wish to do so until I could give you settled or fixed information.

Since I wrote last I have been all over the island; In every Prov
ince, and a great deal on horseback, and at an expense to me of sev- 

-eral hundred dollars; well invested, I think, however, as the future 
will show. I Ciave looked Into and studied, with the light of my 
Mexican experience, every Industry as well as location, and am well 
satlslfied with what I accomplished, I will not take time to tell you 
my Individual experiences, but only of my conclusions and steps 
taken. After two months of solid work, I am more than ever de
lighted with Cuba and its possibilities, as you, or anyone else, would 
be who studied It with an understanding eye.

And I have secured what will just suit you and any of your friends 
who are located In the same manner you outline in your March 2let 
letter as being your position.

Santiago Province I find most tropical, most mountainous, least 
developed, cheapest land and poorest communications. No country 
for an American of small or average means, and only large enter
prises undertaken in mining, sugar, timber lands and cattle, but no
thing that Interested men of our limited capital at the present time.
The very best opportunities, however, for large enterprises. Condi
tions In every way more nearly approached Mexico than any other 
Province.

Puerto Principe Province is par excellence the cattle Province; beach:
and Colonel-------------, of Newport, R. I, who managed a plantation
In Mexico, adjoining Batavia, and near Santa Rosa, the first year I 
was at Batavia, Is delighted with his cattle ranch, and can’t thank 
me enough for suggesting he locate in Cuba.

Mrs. Kummel has now been visiting them some three weeks, and 1 
spent a few days on their plantation at Hatuey.

Much timber Is being taken out of Puerto Principe Province by 
American companies, and some large fruit farms are being put in 
by wbat I consider misguided American companies. Some large 
American colonies have also located here, because the promoters 
bought land cheap and the colonists mostly were suckers. What 
many colonists have gone through would make angels weep, and I 
have been told only American grit would or could have survived.
None of toat In mine, thank you; and for big enterprises I am blocked 
at present through lack of funds or backing.

Santa Clara Province and Matanzae Province are the great sugar 
producing sections, and, while beautiful in their way, proved unat
tractive, as I am unable yet to take up a sugar proposition, although 
some day expecting to do so, as time develops and my roots have 
taken deeper growth on my adopted Cuban soil.

Havana and Pinar del Rio Provinces remained, with a multitude 
of enterprises and opportunities to investigate. Vegetable raising f 
the northern markets, while this year very' profitable, due to 
freezes in the soutti, never has interested me. Pineapples a splen 
business, but lands have so advanced I hated like sixty to pay
prices prevailing, knowing what I could have bought them for three slip. My property lies Inland, distant about six miles, through sandy curable, budded
years ago, when here last; $20 an acre land then, now commands $45 soil, which will never he muddy and impassable, the ride being men, and are used by both Mr"______ and Mr _______
to $75 an acre, and good locations hard to get. Generally speaking, through an open forest of big pine trees, through which you can drive commence as soon as I hear from my northern‘friends My heart V* 
one can consider land has advanced 300 per cent, in the three years in any direction with horse and buggy. It lies along a fresh water, In this, as this means my start on Cuban soli, the goal of my ambi-
“*"* navigable stream, only two miles from the bay. Hence, I shall be tlon, and I see success In big letters for all of’ ’

A producing grove will give five to ten boxes of fruit per tree, 
to be the fruit and sandy loam, and reminds me much of the tobacco lands of Santa 100 trees to the acre, and $2.60 to $3.00 is a good price as an average-

Province, as It now is the richest tobacco R»sa. in Mexico, which land you will recall as the best you saw there. 100 trees x 5 boxes—500 boxes x $2.50—$1,250 Freight and duty,
“ * ~ * * >600, cost of cultivation $70.00, cost of boxes, packing, etc., $110.00j

---------- ---------------------- --------------- --- ----- , The Havana steamers will put on as rapidly as the country de- leaving a net profit of $570.00 an acre. When it becomes necessary
I -wou*cl there find what I wanted. And fortune has favored me. velopg additional steamship service. They make the trip, 130 miles, at to isrtillze the land, this net profit would be reduced by cost of fer-

, auditor of the present four times a month, and the trip Is a pleasant one always, tlllzer and labor

Not only is Cuba attractive 
as a winter resort and per
manent place of residence! 
but the fertility of Its soli 
gives it agricultural advan
tages which are fast mak
ing it famous as a field for 
the cultivation of Citrus 
Fruits and Early Vegetables.

a
i<«

It Is situated on a slight 
elevation, sloping from tbs 
centre on either side to
wards th^ sea, chosen very 
carefully by the members 
of our company and the 
company’s engineers with a 
view toward insuring per
fect drainage. The loca
tion is well suited to the 
development of a thriving 
business and residential 
community.

This tract is being divid
ed by many avenues and a 
grand boulevard. The ar
rangement is effective, and 
when the streets and ave
nues have been cleared, 
leaving only the stately, 
royal palms, there will be 

picturesquely 
beautiful spot In the tro
pica Most of the lots are 
60 x 126 in size, except 
where otherwise surveyed, 
as per map.

These lots are unusually 
large, and their size gives 
plenty of room for lawns, 
gardens, fruit and shade 
trees.

The first issue will be 
sold for $50.00 to I75CO 
each lot. according to loca
tion. Call or write for 
early selection and get 
your choice. Only a limit
ed number will be sold at 
this price.

Hundreds of Canadian 
families have purchased 
plantations from our Com
pany, and are going to 
make their home on our 
estate.

On the first day of June 
we shall Issue ten thousand 
acres at $20.00 per acre; 
after that amount is sold 
a further Issue of ten thou
sand acres will be Issued at 
$40 per acre.

The same quality of lands 
can't be bought in Cuba for 
less than $60 per acre any
where to-day.

4
♦

as famous for its

it

i >< ►
/ Every acre of tillable land 

In Cuba Is, in our opinion, 
worth $100 as it la to-day. 
Cultivated (in oranges, for 
Instance), it is worth $1006,

;
man-

H These assertions 
broad, but they are net the 
less true.

< I
i i

> i i Every acre of good citrus 
fruit land in Cuba will yield 
from $300 to $500 yearly. Call 
the average $250 and you 
have TWENTY-FIVE PER 
CENT. PROFIT ON $1000 
VALUATION — that is of 
course, on the supposition 
that your land and planting 
COST YOU $1000 per acre. 
California orange groves pay 
these returns, and are sold 
at these prices, in spite of 
their drawbacks, which don’t 
exist in Cuba.
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Citrus Fruits, such as Or
anges, Grape Fruit, Ptneap- 
ples,Lemons and Limes,grow 
almost without care, while 
early vegetables —Potatoes, 
Beans, Peas, Tomatoes. Cu
cumbers, Onions, Corn, etc., 
can be grown and shipped 
in December and January, 
when they bring the highest 
prices in the Northern Mar
kets.

Work will

past us.
Trips to lands and American colonies In Pinar del Rio Province able to haul to town or ship by boat. The land itself Is very deep, 

quickly convinced me that that was 
vegetable
Province of the Island, the Province most quickly to become Ameri- It has many royal palms on It at present and no pine trees, 
canlzed and most congenial to northern settlers, and sooner or later

s.

ders will 
ttcntien. « >

► Through my former acquaintance with Mr. ______________  _______ ___________ __________ ________ ___ ________ _
Havana Street Railway, and owner of a nice pineapple plantation, and the steamers take the course inside toe coral reefs, which break The plantation can be Incorporated or not as the five or ten nt 
where we visited, I became acquainted with a California and a Flori- whatever sea there may be outside. The Western Railroad of Hav- ns may decide. If tois is what you want send me a cheoue for tan nn 
da orangeman. The former, the Rev. --------- , pastor of a Presby- ana, which now extends to San Juan y Martinez. 40 miles away, Is an acre for 10 or 20 acres, arrange to send $70 00 an acre as soon «■
terian Church, of---------- , Canada, has long been a successful orange surveying to Ouane, only 20 miles away, from which point to the bay I am able to tell you who our Joint members will be The heavv The light «off ®f the Island
grower In California, where he tells me orange land costs $450 an a mining company has already surveyed, as they need an outlet for rains soon set in, after them in the fall is the best time to niant the —a rich loam—is loose and 
acre, a cultivated grove $1,500 an acre> and the railroads make one their rich iron mines. This bay will be the western terminus of the trees, commencing In September. Between now and then I wouli easily worked Its fertility 
pay exorbitant freight. Hence five days ago, he commenced buying Western Railroad of Havana eventually. We rode from the beach want to get the land cleared, tools and mules purchased and hr,.,.. marvelous i, 
land in Cuba, and getting his orange groves started. He has three to Guane on-horseback over a flat country, presenting no railroad built, and, therefore, have little time to lose V nouse . n ct, the
at present, bought at different times, and Mr. ----------, the Florida difficulties, and over a road over which I could have driven In an You may show tois letter to whomsoever you wish and an* climatic ana agricultural
gentleman I mentioned above, manages one of Mr ---------- 's groves, automobile without much difficulty, and from Guane to San Juan y your friends I would welcome to Join us I am submitting thla tn mv condl,lon* make 11 *• natural
as well as his own. I have traveled with these gentlemen toe pest Martinez we rode in a Cuban volante, or carriage. We met and had a relatives and friends, and do not anticipate any delav or trouble in tru,t orchard «md a huge
three weeks, and as they have been Investing In Cuba the past long talk with the surveyor at work on the railroad. The whole country putting It through at once, and can procure more land adjoining if I wlnter vegetable garden, re-
five years, I deemed myself In great good luck to have such assist- In toe famous tobacco country, and as Cuba increases In population find responses warrant my doing so. 1 8 1 qulring Only ordinary effort

Our business and residen- ance. One thing we wanted was land so situated as to be Indepen- and wealth, will blossom like the rose, as this Is a rapidly developing We reached town night before last and in the aftemrvm U. to yield a rich harvest it*
tlal lots will be sold rapid- , dent of any one railroad, a difficult matter In hunting for fruit lands. Island. The steamship company gave us a rate of 7 cents a box on ---------- , off on the New York steamer his month of vacation 1 msition below the
ly. so don’t let this oppor- . We wanted no railroad dictation In ours, if we could possibly avoid oranges and pineapples to Havana, and from Havana to New York pi ring, and this morning saw Mr.______L off on the train on , .. 1
tunlty pass; It 1s a. chance j fhe experience of Florida and California growers In that respect. 85 cents on pineapples and 30 cents on oranges. American duty is back to his plantation at La Gloria In Puerto Prinrlne Province Yi ' *“rtn* to th* OTan**

lng down In September who <1°«» not a,w»y* serve for fruit. points, hence you see the duty does not affect us much. To Canadian acre. I saw one advertised at $18 00 which failed and another at ,ar larger «'•turns than can
have already located for The tendency now Is to avoid the heavy, rich, sticky soils and points there is no duty, and Mr.--------- Intends shipping his oranges, $3.00, which also failed, and proved to have notbing’but swamn land b* obtained In Florida or
their plantations, secure sandy, friable lands for fruit culture. The heavy expense of of which he gets his first crop this year, to Canada. Florida orange- I have seen all kinds of colonist lands good bad and Indifferent t *>t California, since In those lo-

c » , . . .... cultivating the rich soils far offsetting the richness of the soil, which men are coming 'here fast, as past winter's freezes have again made me hear from you at your convenience Address me at No 1 Prado calities enormous sums mustSo r>£h, «<>» of another initiation that lands should be purchased taking Into them disgusted, Mr. ------- having lost his entire fortune by a former Havana. Yours truly d ’ .vLnd.a ,o 3?
L*wiiiirninh all consideration the crop desired. Then again, we wished to consider freeze in Florida. Mr.--------- , who, as I mentioned before, is a pastor EDWARD A rttwitt ___ ** d * pT°Xa1_t,„

the fruit and vegetables accessibility to the world’s markets, and lastly, the health and plea- of the Presbyterian church at--------, Canada, tells me he carries no Should you not care to have your acres cultivated at‘nr.«»„t r ® ** rroves from the kill-
th*t a family can consume, sure feature of life In Cuba. life insurance, as he has always found oranges a better investment, can arrange to set them aside and cnltivate them latw E. A K ’ * ' “ ,re»uentl7

prevail.
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try Brigade, No. 7 Field Hospital, and 
No. 7 Bearer Co.

An attacking force is presumably at 
Si. Catharine's on the evening of the 
22nd Inst, with Instructions to capture 
Niagara. This force commanded by 
Lt.-Col. Mason la composed of Gover
nor-general’s Body Guard, 2nd Drag
oons, 2 batteries of artillery, Ith In
fantry Brigade, 5th Infantry Brigade, 
No. 7 Hospital Ambulance Co., No. 4 
Field Hospital, No. 4 bearer company.

The defenders will wear forage caps 
and the attacking party helmets. This 
will be the sham battle of camp Niag
ara, 1905, on Friday, and when its over 
the troops will be reviewed on Niagara 
Common.

to struggle together with the Evening Friday. There is $110.000 In town to 
Hymn and the patriotic airs. They provide the expense of the camp, 
were strengthened by the band of the The troops will ocmmence to leave 
46th Highlanders, and some vocal selec- camp on Friday night, when the 23rd 
tions were Introduced. The: e were a Rglment and one section of th G.G.B. 
few kinks In the harmony, because some O- will leave cany at 6 o'clock Satur- 
of the musicians did not take kindly to Af y morning, and the rest of the re- 
Bandmaster Blatter wielding tbe wand, glments at earliest Intervals during 
Some of them did not blow with their «he day. The railway representatives 
accustomed vigor. The bandmasters in
a divisional c havp an unwritten! L&ngton and other Rt&ff officers a divisional c~mp naVe an unwrut.n,^ ^ to-day. The last to leave camp

will be the composite regiment, which 
will get out at at about 5 p.m.

The cheerful rbaps connected with 
No. 7 hospital are having a swell time 
to?nlght entertaining the baseball team 
of No. 7 Bearer Cocpany and Sergt.- 
Major Kendal and the non-cods, of No. 
4 Medical Corps at a smoker.

With the exception of the composite 
regiment, the 37th Haldlmand Is the 
strongest regiment In camp, with 395 
of ttlranks. The Indian companies 
contain some model soldiers, whose 
work Is an example to other corps.

The social event of the camp, the 
military hop at the Queen's Royal, is 
In progress to?nlght, and /here are 
many fair visitors.

ander'e salary was advanced from $75,- 
000 per annum to $100,000, without his 
request, in order that James H. Hyde's 
salary might be increased to the same 
figure.

Chauncey M- Depew, the report 
shows Is paid 320,000 a year as attor
ney, David B. Hill received $5,00 a year 
and Ellhu Root, (for 1905), $25,000 also 
as attorneys.

Of James H. Hyde's directorates In 
various corporations Mr. Hendrick's ex
presses the opinion that he was "put 
on these boards for the reason that he 
was the financial head of a great In
surance corporation whose assets were 
so large and whose ready money was 
always available- for the purchase of 
securities which these great corpora
tif ns are largely In the market to sell.”

Tbe pension of $25.000 to Mrs. Henry 
B. Hyde Is condemned as unnecessary, 
and probably Illegal.

Of the directors Mr. Hendrick* found 
that only ten of the 52 owned stock in 
their own right and most of the others 
qualified on Hyde stock. "Mr. H. C.
Frick is the only man," says Mr. Hend- 

The officers of the 23rd Regiment held ricks, “who on the record Is not under 
reception in camp this evening. | obligations to Mr. Hyde and he quall- 

Thelr mess tents were properly decor- fied by Hyde stock." 
ated with maple leaves. Flnanelal Administration.

Of the financial administration of the
society Mr. Hendricks says: "The exe- N-J-. whose report regarding the pro- 
cutove committee transacts all the Im- gress made within the past four years 
portant business of the society. The was most encouraging. At the conclu- 
flnance committee is composed of ex s,on ot the afternoon deliberations, the 
actly the same men as the executive ! members adjourned to Bond-street 
committee with one additional direc- w.h*re,aJ,°‘ntdT^^.nt.1
tor. viz., Mr. Jacob H- Schiff, senior T
member of the firm of Kuhn. Loeh and i gyivkma * * Cork.Penn-
Co which has sold to the equitable so-j xhe comblned rally In Bond-street 
cletj according to Its reports, since lait night was attended by some 500 

«• 1900, 147.522,00 of bonds, and i delegates and citizens generally. A 
$1,180,000 of stock.” i feature of the union meetings is the

several addresses by Edward P. St.
; John of New York. Five addresses, 
extending over a period of one hour, 
are In course of delivery, the third of 
which was given in Bond-street last 
night. "Boyhood and Girlhood. Our 
Work with the Juniors," was a

BIG BEt IB IS SIGH1 DELEGATES GATHERING. MALE HELP WANTEDRNMENT.
VX7 ANTED—TICKET CLEBK. MUST
u\L m:,,io0”per,ence' AMl7 b®°- *01-Preliminary Business of Bis Con

vention Almost Complete.

To-day the last meetings will be 
held, preparatory to the big Sunday 
school workers' congress in the Metro
politan Church. The International 
Primary Institute closes Its session 
the editors of Sunday school publica
tions wind up their conference and 
the delegates will arrive in readiness 
for one of the biggest conventions In 
the history of Toronto. Even now the 
city Is being Invaded by visitors from 
the other side of the line, and the va
rious committees are at fever heat.

The total number of visitors Is vari
ously estimated at 6000 to 12,000. Of 
these 2500 are speakers and delegates, 
representing the states In th* union.

FIELD WORKERS MEET.

Object to
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Uciation to- 
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UoveromenL

might be questionable. Dr. St. John’s 
address gave rise to a lively discus
sion, during which many views were 
expressed. The field workers will re
sume In Knox Church at » o'clock title 
morning, and continue In session until 
10.80, when . djournment will be made 
until 2 p.m. From 2 p.m. to 8 p.m. the 
session will continue in Knox, when an 
adjournment will be made to Bond- 
street. where union services will be 
held the balance of the day.

DRAFTING S. S. LESSON.

Hostile Force Heard From in Mili
tary Tattoo To-Night—Day's 

Doings in Niagara Camp.

law that the senior bandmaster «hall 
lead the massed bands. Mr. Quenie of 
the 12th Is the senior, but by comm m 
consent It was agreed that Mr. Sutton 
of the 39th should be leader this year. 
When Mr. Blatter took hold to-day there 
were some grunts, but he got some 
good music out of them. However, 
there is nothing very serious about It 
end the bands are In pretty good form 
for the tattoo.

Niagara on the Lake, June 21.—(Spe
cial)—If it was all real there would be 
a lot of trouble in this locality about 
Friday morning. The General-officer 
commanding the troops camped at Ni
agara has received Information of the 
appearance of a hostile force in the di
rection of Hamilton. He doesn't want 
any hostile forces to come along much 
further and has decided while waiting 
for reinforcements to hold the line of 
Welland Canal from Port Dalhouse to

Fighting at the Fort.
The fifth brigade of Infantry went In 

for a little warfare to-day In a friendly
fight between themselves. Two com- __
panles of the 37tb regt. took possession . . .
of Fort Mlsslssagu and the rest of the More diphtheria developed In camp 
brigade collating of the 37th. 39th and tp day. and there Is torn* anxiety m 
77th. fixed themselves in an effort to «h® ?rd a"d P^e^Dnn-,
j-i.. i h»m /mm It IT|qplflnfr ffii/LTilfl McNüb Oi tn6 3ot 13 Zinfl Pt6, DonHIu OloMhe'-^ wored from thke, rigb,U .u d «he 70th were quarantined to-day. Over 

the 39th and the Indians from the 37th | a *ror n",h ° jj * “.T.'I r e* t à ken
came along by the four paral'el roads : fr« ' 81 1 6 * 1 k
approaching the fort’ Whether they y o( the ,,th had lo
took It or not Is In doubt but both sides a rest to\da'_ owlng to an unplea-
came in with a good appetite for sup- Fant digcovery ,n*the camp lines, which 
per. The Engineers were also busily nePesB|dated the fumigating with sul- 
engaged at the fort on work of demoll- phur of a„ thc tent, and equipment, 
tion and oztalnlng instruction In ex Xhere nave been numerous cases of this 
plosives- Mines were exploded and jçind ln camp

as soon as possible despatched to report j three scows were sunk. The artillery The dental section has been very 
on all roads leading to the canal and ; guns have been booming all day *o : busy lately. This morning a man from 
crossings over it between Port Dal- the south of the grove and in the vamp, j the Medical Corps was chloroformed, 
house and Thorold. Also upon the , The Third Infantry Brigade wereen- | while several bad teeth were extracted, 
high roads leading from the north to I gaged in attack movements all day j There is some abeyance In the sickness ; 
the high ground between Thorold and while the fourth brigade drilled for re- | In camp since the weather cooled off. j 
Stamford up to and Inclusive of the view.
crossings of the Grand Trunk Railway Fine weather, much cooler, 
between these two places. ' camp life most agreeable to-day. The eS

The 2nd Dragoons were the first to were hundreds of visitors, 
leave the camp and set out to cover 
the sphere between Port Dalhousie and 
the Welland Canal to where the canal 
crosses the stone road. The 9th Tor
onto Light Horse paraded an hour lat
er to cover the sphere between the 
Stone road Inclusive following th“ line 
of Welland Canal to Thorold inclusive.
The Governor General’s Body Guard 
left at about the same time as the Dra
goons, their work being to cover the 
sphere between Thorold exclusive fol
lowing the high ground lo Stamford 
inclusive. All the regiments were in-

* strueted to report on roads leading 
north to places above mentioned.

Thus the whole countryside was 
dotted with cavalrymen all day. They 
returned at night pretty tired and not 
having seen the enemy. There wêre

• one or two minor hlshaps.
Battle on Frlay.

A battle seems Inevitable on Friday.
A force commanded by Lt.-Col. Delà 
mere, occupies the town of Niagara 
and has placed it in a state of defence.
This force tie cpmposed of cavalry ar
tillery and Infantry. Including Toronto 
Light Horse, one battery of artillery.
No. 2 Co- Field Engineer!, 3rd Infan-
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Iht train, ln
K had hi* 
k otherwise 
huit cannot

One of the most Important depart
ment* of the International convention 
at present In session Is that of the Sab
bath School Lesson Committee, or those 
directly chargeable with the drsttm* 
ot the lessons for the next four years. 
Seme 40 members of the 82 composing 
the committee were ln attendance at 
the Wesley Buildings on Wednesday 
afternoon and evening. Rev. R. W. 
Douglas Fraser, M.A., presided. C. 
J. Trumbull. Philadelphia, editor of the 
Sunday School Times, presented the re
port of the sub committee on the in
ternational lessons, which will be later 
submitted to International lesson com
mittee. The lessons for 1907 will range 
from the date of creation to the book 
of Samuel.

Dr. J. B. Blackball, Philadelphia, 
sec-treasurer, stated that a change 
would be found In the Bible studies 
from 1906 to 1910 in that

[vice of the 

was held In 
Church to
ndent, Rev.

Grant of 
ck of Marl

in Knox Church yesterday morning 
and afternoon the field workers’ de
partment met, under the presidency of 
the Rev. E. Morris Ferguson, Newark,

a

STATE STANDARDThorold.
The whole of the cavalry brigade was 

aroused at 5 o'clock this morning and \Lose.
Continued From Page 1.

r GasklH’»
shares of Equitable Trust stock, and 
this stock now has a book value of 
$283.33 per share, a loss to the life so
ciety of $116.66 a share.

Mr. Hyde, however, and certain other 
shareholders secured holdings at $150 

1 a share, and have a book profit of 
$233.33 per share. This transaction 

Runaway horses fancy the inside of shows, Mr. Hendricks declares, that 
star HcKim. nl In Camp. i the hospital lines for their exercise. : the officers and executive committee

As Mas expected, the composite îegl- ; There Mere three this morning, when of the Equitable Life were not solid- 
m*nt of companies from city corps Is the cavalry were going out for' their tous for the society s welfare.but were 
a splendid addition to the camp. Tho long tour, one from the Light Horse active In promoting their own private 
regiment was In camp at noon to-day. 1 and two from the Body Guard ran ! interests.
475 strong. Lieut.-Col. Macdonald Is In amuck near the croMded hospitals a/4 I Must Make Restitution.

U City Trust 
[of this city 
d has gone 
Lry receiver, 
kiartment of

] A few minor accident cases were at- 
made | tended again to-day.

Two of Runaways.
■*tI no break

would occur ln the year, thus provlf^ 
continuous in their character. It lg 
proposed to syndicate the numerous 
sabbath school publications, but no ac
tion was taken. W. H. Withrow spoke 
on the "Promotion of Patriotism by 
Sabbath Day publications,” and declar
ed that patriotism and Christianity 
went hand In hand. R. E. MagUl of 
Richmond gave an Interesting address 
on "Fads" as applied to Sabbath school 
work |

One of the most Interesting features 
of the convention will be the re-unlon 
ln the Rossln House tonight of some 
190 members of the world's fourth 
Sunday School Convention held in Je
rusalem in April, 1904. The meeting 
will partake of a private nature and is 
expected to prove most Interesting.

GAVE HIM A DRAFT TO CASH.
to toe dls- 

i bank was 
Benjamin J. 
10,000. This, 
Itred by the 
i nncern, de- 
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day 29 show- 
s 'aggregat
or,,811 is due

Say» He Never Got Money 
Arrest Follows.

George C. Briggs on me to town from thoughtful article, 
somewhere In England. He met Alfred i Should Not Learn too Early. 
Hall, a lawyer, who bas an office at 43 ' Too early a profession of Christian 
Vlrtorla-street. j experience was fraught with danger,

Briggs Who lives at 210 We«t Blihmood. ' To the young child the acceptance of 
street, eialma be gave Hall a draft for £100 «*«e doctrines of Christ meant little, 
to cash for Mm. and the Canadian curreney : but with more mature years it meant 
he longed for never came. very much. The act of partaking of

Brigs* got tired waiting and «wore ont the Sacrament meant little to the child, 
a warrant for Hall, which resulted In the Children M-ere Imitative, and for this 
latter « arrest. reason the speaker would not urge the

child of tender years to publicly profess 
views or espresslons regarding the 
Christian life. Under the age of 12, 
the teaching of the shorter catechism

command of the eight companies, nhlrh created any amount of excitement, but : The syndicate transactions of "James 
arc os folloM's• Oueen'R Own, Copt, fortunately but little damage was dnoe. I H. Hyde and associates'' are referred
Hny< e: Quc-n's Own. Copt. Hlggin- One of the Body Guard horses jutpped ' to as ' notorious." James W. Alexan-
hotham: Grenadier?-. Major Brock; 13'h i with his rider clear over a com- that der's name is given among the par 
Hamilton, Cap! Fearman: 19th. St. : wes grazing near the Y.M.C.A. tent, j tlcipants, and it Is shonn that in va-
Calharlnc* rapt. Burleigh- 38th Brant The rider kept his seat, but a minute rlous bond Issues by Kuhn, Loeb &
ford Copt Ashton• 48th Hlehiande-s or two afterMards got a fall that put I Co., Speyer & Co.. J. P. Morgan & Co.
Cnpt Campbell list Highlanders Cant 8ome ot his ribs In the wrong place. | and Brown Bros, the syndicate was re-
Ttirnhu" ' 1 " 1 When the horse cames back U. Mill ! presented In the underwriting. Thejusrsert $ua xjzssl* i set. mm?, fusrsssi a f z.rxsz’.AK.r.: $r«^isr us? taassHighlanders Mas a curiosity. Scon “fte- rnn„clml„. In the hospital they primed ! was William H. McIntyre, fourth vice- 
nlnner the realm nt v.as iranect-d by ! hlm ^.|th the necessary restoratives, president of the Equitable, whose share

but he did not recover consciousness was 314,420. All of those who took part 
for nearly a couple of hours, then he in these dealings.the report says.should
seemed to be all right again. be compelled to pay back the sums re-

After Some of »i lo.ooo. ceived by them. "This Is only very mild
punishment." says the report.

To Help Each Other. 
Extravagance and waste In salaries 

are severely condemned. The Increase 
in this respect In the executive offices 
was from $380,100 In 1900 -to 3613,600 ln 
1904. It was found that President Alex-

i«.
o-'k romp*- 

the f'anns 
Lt Co., Lin»l-
Ui $1.000,000:
uebec, Can- 
- kaway; P-

Horae Ran Into the Lake.
One of E,-iton's horso*. attached to a de

livery wagon, ran down Jameson avnnue 
) esterday Into the lake. P C. Dent waded 
1n and brought the steed hack to land The 
driver Is supposed to have been delivering 
» package when the horse made Its plonge 
for liberty

Brig. Gen. Otter, and put thru hard ; 
M-ork all the afternoon The band of the 
43th Highlanders is with the regiment.

Tattoo To-Night.
On account of the tattoo and fl:e- 

works Wednesday night last. po«t will 
not he sounded till 10.15, and light/ out 
at 10.45. Twenty men have hr en de
tailed from each Infantry cerps to carry 
torches. The bands congregated in the 
shade of Paradise Grove this afte-noon

M2? ARE THE HIGHESThi.
The pay-day smile pervaded the ca

valry camp this afternoon, yhen Lleut.- 
Col. Harston called the roll. Cheques 
which M-ere given to the oclcers of the 
troops M-ill be cashed at the Sovereign 
Bank from 7 to 9 Thursday evening 
or at the camp paymaster's office on

who Fop Attempted Robbery.
Charles Coleman, who claims to he a 

hrskeman on the C. P. R.. and living at 506 
Adelalde-street. London, was arrested yes
terday by S»rgt. Watson. He Is charged 
with attempting to rob Joseph Bernhardt. 
153 Keele-street Toronto Junction.
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owned railway cannot be made a eue 
ceee, and It that confession continues to 
be made I have no hope ton the Idea ot 
public ownership ot railways In this 
country. I say that public ownership 
Is a great and growing principle. It Is 
extending all over the worl<£ It has 
Justified Itself In connection with rail
ways, It has justified Itself In connec
tion with various municipal utilities

« .. — | , . , and it Is justifying Itself In every dlrcc-
Soeech of W. F. Maclean, M-P-, on June 14—Mend or tion to-day. it is a success in England,
r It is a success In Germany, It Is a suc

cess in France, it Is a success In othe- 
colonles such as Australia and New 
Zealand, and If It can be made a suc
cess there It can be made a success 
here, If we only try the experiment 
Let the government take this depart
ment absolutely out of politics. Let 
them provide a new administration tor 
the Intercolonial Railway! Let this 

country who can make a success of new administration be composed of able
Investment of the road, a good deal the Intercolonial to-day; we have rail- railway men. Let us try that experl-
over seventy millions Mr. Bmmerson way men In this country who, It you ment for three years. Let us try it be-over seventy mimons, «r cm them charge Qf ^ r<jad wlu tween now and the next election even
went so far as to say no one could ex lnake lt pay running expenses out ot It it does cost some votes in the mai i- 
pect it to pay Its running expenses out receipts, and begin to build up a sur- time provinces. The everlasting love 
of its earnings, let alone interest on Plus against the Investment on capital ot office seems to be the Inspiration 

inv«t™.nL tt wo. « oolitical road. account. Why can't we have lt? Why that actuates almost all of cur public 
the Investment- It was a politic cannot the Liberal party take up a men. Why do tncy not form an ideal
These deficits, were chronic. Hon- John proposition of this kind and show that and try to realize It in connection with 
Haggairt followed. He held that the “'ey can do something with it? The our public affairs? Surely ideals are 
rma rnuM be made tn nav and that 1 i,*f can ecc *8 tbat tbey have better than love of office and betterroad could be made to pay SX* ,»li£!2LEu20** ln vlew' they than votes, and if tha; Is the *ise let
It had earned its expenses in the past, wish to discredit the principle of pub- them take the ideal ot public owner- 
Mr. Maclean also spoke. He said: nîimïîiïïïJl k"°* w.bat the *blp and try to realize it It they doa ,rir ssrç; iïk&çsjWiWSas one who still at times advocates when «« tried to discredit the prin- longer In office rather than remove 
that principle ln this house and else- Çiple. Why don t they try and make thetn, But this everlasting Idea that 
where I cannot agree witth the btate- |h TTJÎ»!,a transportation. In we must not disturb this voters inter-
2„T„U. b,1". ^■ï%l';rs,",'1srsrn,;E
ways. His siatement is a very dis- and If they election, must be got rid of. We must
couraglng one; and I agree with tho *“Cde“ful1 «hat, the only adopt a gound administration In con-
ex-minister of railways (Mr. Haggard ‘"m* they have left la government nection with the Intercolonial Railway, 
that if a better showing ca-nnotbeOwnershipandtheymuet come to that. and lf we do M will pay Its way from 
made in favor of public ownership, “ V*y,th t *n th,e ,u,nlted thle onward. Instead of having a defl- 
the country will not long stand what “tea “ mU8t be on the principles of clt the of maintenance will come 
we have oi it to-day. There Is nothing fn.® “Y, ‘"'m r?tlJ>n- -a"d a,*n.?n out of the traffic earnings and In a
miraculous about public ownership- ral?w^. .* hold of the ghort tlme there wlll ^ a gUrplus
Public ownership must be vindicated ' ,hay8 "1‘hat country and adminis- wblch can be applied to the payment 
by a sound business administration, ' ££ a"d of he toterest on the cost of the road,
and by nothing else. Have we had a no‘a8 a Proposition,
sound business administration ot the """ * a8b the minister of railways 
Intercolonial? So fag as I can gather, b° People of this country why
we have had anything but that. There £e ™ab* tlLat rallway pay- lf
has been a political administration of it- rates are Em3, nhi-£ecau8e ^he, *re*8bt 
these has been an extravagant aamln- Height raté» et Lhe
lstratlon of it and there ha, been a ^r the Maritime Prov?Ac,. wm ITena 
use of it, or rather a misuse of lt, In up here and " i, ?tand
the Interest of ether railways that run with freight re?e.t*thl,raa5-.l>elng
toTave public6ownership “ried'in tbit | mc^'the"^^^t^

»„rtril^^
business administration, and good > e-, to make is in the reduction of 
suits must be shown. The road must be and in the meantime M 
put into the hand, of men who "have1 on business prlncIples^nLead of a no" 
no connection whatever with politic,.1 litical administration. ! hope time 
We have seen public ownership of i all- effort will be made In that direction 
way, in Europe, and in every country in ! Let them try to get feeders forthirt 
Europe, a budget I, brought down every ; road, and make alliances «Su wûî 
year containing an explanation of the : bring business to lt. But unfortunate 
stat* ownership of railways and Its re- ly, every arrangement that has teen 
suits. There is not a minister of rail- made up to the present with other 
ways ln any of those parliaments who roads is ln a way to milk the Inter 
makes such a speech as has been made colonial and turn it in as a feeder m 
here to-night; on the contrary, he 1 other roads Instead of making other 
brings down a business statement, he roads feeders to it. The government 
shows hi, railway is being administered | went into what they called a great 
a, a business proposition, he 1s showing | national transcontinental system of 
a profit on the construction ot the road, | railways, they arc expending millions 
on the capital invested In the road, and °f the people's money, but they take 
be is showing that the people are get- i Rood care not to make the Intercolo- 
ting lower and lower freight rates and I nlal * Part of the system. Why are 
a better service In every direction. Such ! building another railway down ln 
public ownership, public administration i the Maritime Provinces to comoete 
of railways In all the countries of, against this railroad we now own 
Europe has proved to be a success, and | when the minister of railways con
it Is proved to be a success because it, «sees there is not sufficient traffic for 
i, under sound business administration oneJ On the contrary, he should have 
and not the kind of administration we U88d the Intercolonial as the basis of 
have ln this country. That being the 8 thoroly national system.and extended 
case, I say we ought to make an effort ‘hat System to the west and ultimately 
to have a similar administration of our | to the Pacific. But on the contrary 
national railway. And why Is not the I we have given all the opportunities to 
experiment tried? Why does not this a private enterprise, the Grand Trunk 
government say: We are determined to j Tactile, and the result 1, that we are 
make the experiment of a business ad- j not having anything approaching to 
ministration of our public railway? Let state ownership or a state owned rall- 
them get a man like Sir Thomas j way, ln thlg country but the gtat ig 
Fhaughnessy or Sir William Van belng bled enormougly t0 bulld

°r,£hag ,e” Jhhïh 18l eat prlvate railways which are not
getsa Dalrymple to aZnl.te?^1 Si® to?*'* Ch6Cked n°r eufficlently re‘ 

street railways, and the consequences
is that |t tias the finest street railway j In thls country we do not seem to 
system in tb£ world. They are doing it [ heve enough confidence In ourselves to 
in connection with telephones in the'make the experiment of a state owned 
old ebuntry, they are doing lt ln cm-, railway as It ought to be made, 
nection with everything else, both by, i deplore that tact. The hon. -nlnla- 
mimlclpalltles and by the state, and ter of finance will soon be ln the posl- 
the basis of it all is that the administra- tion that he must Justify the expendi- 
tion is put into the hands of business ture on state ownership we have here 
men, and politics are not allowed! to in- 0r prepared to abandon it, because 
teSSfJe‘ j ,hi. *t la not sound financially and cannot,
, wbycan 1 w® do that ln,!hl8 be justified. And lt the government
men, m ,h/. nuhlto h«îwîier*hln hi a get ln 8uch a position that they cannot 
ment made ln public ownership by a what is takimr tn riav thaproper administration of the railway 7tl, ** ,8,ah ,* ! ‘ y *e
we have? It Is a great railway. It lXa“ ™ " K?J0r„th J°r “ '"cre“e ln 
a great proposition, lt could be made *b® Iate8. M*1 *r reduc.tl°'? ln ,hf ex" 
tn pay, it could be made to pay In tha p(.n0, 8 °,i the ?.n^.r.C° °Pjal Rall"a7' 
maritime provinces, which they say Is ™a\rti8taf!je ''°ri8t4th!S* i?at, îan «ap* 
a poor country. I agree with the bon. th^hp,evop*®,th,e Maritime Pro-
member for Lanark that it Is a good , ,h.'ht n° takt a, p!" de
place to try the experiment In- But gLvaen.8t^e'l°''^drnr,aJ‘w,ay',. Itl ls,tbelr 
let us first of all make the revenue nay 8g[ a"d tbelr ,l?te,r'
the expenses, without any regard to ^inx that the state ownea "
capital account; then let us try to earn made** r°ud 18
the interest on the capital account, and «_ nf>t som»fhin^ t¥î!Î 2îî»Lftîiewra 
If we can .do that we can extend the ^ ^a': ougl11 1to be mllk-
state system all over this country and ! vagant wav Let them take al Imet" bring great relief to the people. In ^ln X, low frolghts? bu le't 
Ontario we do not want to see tho In-, them take an interest in itL tea-colonial ruined, we do not wish to'and sound business administration If 
see It made a by-word to the people, they do that lh!y #1™ benefit îhim- 
We would like to see lt prove , selves and the w-hole country, and they 
a success in the maritime, will see the demand for public-owned 
provinces, and see jt extended thru ! railways in this country increased I 
Quebec and Into our own Province of | could talk for a Iona while this ex-en- 
Ontario. We would like to see the In- lng In favor of state-owned railways 
tercolonial brought Into Toronto, but I do not wish to do so I onlv 
brought to the Niagara frontier,brought wish to enter my protest against anv 
to the Detroit River, brought to the such statement as that made hire to- 
Georglan Bay, and finally to the upper nlSLht that the deficits have Increased 
akes. But we never can hope for that and are likely to Increase. On the con- 
under such an administration a* we trary, the statement ought to be that 
bay* at the present time, and neces- the prospect ls that deficits are soon
mill*1!? 8U»h 6i 8k?te«rlnt as haa been to„end on tbe Intercolonial Rallway 
made here to-night. Why, sir, lt brings and that lt will not only pay its run- 
the blush of shame to any one, to any n'ng expenses out of Its traffic receims 
c tlzen of this country, to hear the but that lt will soon be earning enough 

mu1e here «-night that the money to pay something on the InvesN 
raljway Is being run as a first-class 'nent. That Is being done by all other 
H roduclnlrlhu»1*1 rd"C*a8s trafric- and first-class railways, whether state-own- 
Is s tbl8 enormous deficit that ed ,or Private, and it is the only prln-
ba" been produced. I want to see lt c|P'e on which to administer a rail- 

a,8 a buelness proposition 'vay- You must make lt a commercial 
and nothing else, and as state-owned 8uccess. There cannot be any other

ihsn01fT l?e exi8tence ot a railway 
,hîn, th»i'" 11 must be made to pay,
tlm K °Ver the rnad muat matn- 
laid ltand any proposition In favor of 
any other kind of railway, whether 
state-owned or not, cannot be Justi
fied. In Germany some of the rail
ways are for the purposes of defence, 
but even these railways are made to 
work in with the commercial and busi
ness interests ot the country, and they 
are not only using them for the defence 
”*,.*,be country but they pay from the' 
point of view of aiding the trade of 
the country. In no country is the ex
cuse made that a railway, because it 
Is a government road, ought to be run
« Î Ini aIfathe Interc°lonial Railway 
is a roundabout road, why cannot it 
be shortened? It is easy to make a 
short cut. but that short cut should 
not be made in an extravagant way 
If we do that, we wm do romething 
for public ownership, and we will sef 
the Idea spread. I'am more than d ” 
couraged to hear the statement
aUS|meentsmaanae J?,!re to"nl^bt' 'hat to 
an intents and purposes a stste-own-
What“lsathLanw0t vbe made a success.

“at Is this weakness in the Ganndlan people that of all the ptonle m
a dosen remedies |rnmen,d,h h° bave an organized gov- 
Without relief and ernment they cannot succeed lnethe 

also gone Woat to aearch of health.- writes successful operation of a nnhiL "
Harry Kilter, of Xo. IMS Oth Street. Denver, railway? There is verv iEl. ncd 

"Only those who have suffered from tion. There are nne|Littlecompetl" 
thla dread malady know the p»ln and misery lnto , no railways cutting
I endured for over five years Whenever tho ,ï.°Jhe Intercolonial Railway extent 
weather waa damp or cold mr troubles were |tbe Canadian Pacific Railway ank th..
Increased and mv Joints would be so stiff and does not count In respect tr, lol-i ..
•or* that I waa hardly able to move shout, fle at all. When we hev. l tr,af- 
and often unable to drees myaelt I used a great nrincinie ... ha 5 conceived a 
pumtwr of highly recommended medicines. ' ,, .n. mLu ' e ou»bt to realize 
but they had no effect whatever on me, and *, and make lt a success. If hon 
I rame to Colorado hoping to regain my tlcmen say that there le some kina 
health, but failed to obtain the relief I had i w-eakness in us as a natiel18,!? nd ot 
hoped for A gentleman ln the house where public men are no, nat‘on' that our
1 lived adviaeJmc to u«t Dr. Pierce's Golden aetei. t" "rtmfnle., not of the char- 
Medlcal Discovery, and In four months and a kl „ eI administer a trust of this 
half after I began using lt I was a well man. 1 k'hd, let them say it boldly but I re 
end bave bad no touch of It for the past pudtate that Idea as a Canadian r
■w-,-»*!,;,,., „ ! as,.'»-; s.
permit the dealer to make the little more |lfp aga*,ed ln Public
profit paid by the sale of less meritorious r,0iitir« nn? t^îlTdjL^ rai,way out of 
medicines. He gains; yon lose. There- 1 E”„!,C8',Rut ta adm|m«tration into the 
fore accept no substitute for "Golden ! „ nds nJ * commission or of one strong 
Medical Discovery." man whs knows his business and who

These tiny, sugar-coated anti- ‘"«'«rence. a,
XKÎS bilious granules regulate and I wou,d like to eee lt. If w, did that 

IkeXVexA Invigorate Stomach. fTiver and ‘ am sure that we would find a wav of 
Bowels. Do not beget the "pill making the traffic pay the coat of matn- 

two tenance. Canadians are equal to that, 
but the confession is now made, as 
It has been made year after year IB 
this country, that in some way a state-

The Intercolonial Railway 
And Public Ownership

IMPERIAL BANK 0E CANADA. Properties for Sale
Stibbard Estate, North Toronto

Canada P

o Proceedings of the Thirtieth Annual General 
Meeting of the Shareholders Meld at the 

Banking House of the Institution in 
Toronto, on Wednesday,

21st June, 1905.
h»? Thlrtleth Annual General Meeting of the Imperial Bank of Canada 

was held In pursuance of the terms of the Charter at the Banking House of 
the Institution, 21st June, 1906.
,.„/re?ePt= Mcser8' '*1' *• Merritt (8t. Catharines), William Ramsay of Bow- 
n u nmui Robert Jaffray, William Hendrie (Hamilton), Charles Cockshutt, 

’ i WKmuIr, Rev. T. W. Paterson, W. Bridgeman-Simpson, 
A 2 U ^ay’ Pnrf/ AndTew 8mitb> F.R.C.V.8.. R. N. Gooch, J. W. Barry, 

' n/m®,8' , 1 Robertson, R. W. Thompson, Frank A. Rolph, Peleg How- ^ T,' Jenn,nS8» C. H Wethey, C. H. Stanley Clarke, Clarkson Jones, John 
Neiiaon Alexander Neilson, John Stark, Charles O’Reilly, M.D., O F. Rice, 
roii.î1" Cawtbra’ David Kidd, (Hamilton), James Bicknell K.C., J. M. Kaina, 
William Spry A. B. Webb, G. B. Smith, William Glenney (Oshawa), DavlJ 
Smith Harry Vlgeon, Harry Wyatt, W. T. Boyd, H. C. Hammond, R. H Tem- 
£. J? „?amllton- A' A' McFall (Bolton), L. Ogden, H. P. Eckardt, A. 
F°“ld8- ,T- Oibson, John Graham, A D. Cadenhead (Ocho, Rios, Jamaica), J. 
L. Blalkle, J. G. Ramsey, J. W. Beaty, A. P. Burritt, James Todhunter, W. O. 
Jaffray V. H. E. Hutcheson, Frank B. MacDonald, Charles McGill, Thomas 
t W' B' Walsh, I. J. Gould (Uxbridge), W. C. Crowther, R. Inglls,
J. H. Eiidjs, R. G. O Thomson and other».

The chair was taken by the President, Mr. T. R. Merritt, and the Assistant 
General Manager, Mr. E. Hay, was requested to act as Secretary.

Moved by Mr. John Stark, seconded by Mr. A. A. McFall,
That Mr. Lyndhurst Ogden, Mr R. H. Temple and Mr. W. Gibson Cassels 

be and are hereby appointed Scrutineers. Carried.
Tbe General Manager, at the request of the Chairman, read the Report 

ot the Directors and the Statement of Affairs.

Notice is
,3%) ?" i 
been declared 
that the satin 
third day of J

This fine property is^/>n the marrket and 
Lots may be had now at prices that will, in 
the near future, be considerably advanced. 
This property fronts on Yonge Street near 
Eglington P.O., and is well and convenient
ly situated. The lots are high, level and 
deep.

End It
The Transfe 

June, inclusive. 
By order of t 
Toronto, Ma

On June 14 ln connection with the ts-| railways are administered In every
timatee the Intercolonial Railway,otber country ln the world. They are tlmatee for the intercolonial it *la gucce,8 ln Australia, they are a euc-
Hon- Mr. Emmerson, minister ot tau- , cege ln New Zealand, in Australia
ways admitted, that the deficit made they found a Canadian railway man
this year would exceed 41,800,000. Nothin? Uke bold Improve their ays-

w i tem- We have railway men in thiswhatever was earned on the capital

For prices and terms, apply
The North Toronto Land Company,

------------- LIMITED--------------
13 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto Mew York Issues 

—Local Securri 
Without
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THb REPORT
The Directors beg to submit to the Shareholders their Thirtieth Annual 

Report and Balance Sheet of the affairs of the Bank as on 31st May, 1905, 
giving the result of the business ot the Bank for the year which ended that day.

Out of the Net Profita of the year, after making full provision for all bad, 
wnu doubtful debts and for the ueual contributions to the Pension and Guar
antee Funds:

(a) Dividende have been paid at the rate of 10 per cent per annum, 
amounting to $300,000.

tb) Bank Premises Account has been credited with $26,u4l,73.
le) Rest Account has been increased by $150,000.
(dj Profit and Loss Account has been increased by $36,909.49.
Branches of the Bank have been opened during the year at Arrowhead, 

6. C.; Balgonie, N. W. T.; Broadview, N.W.T., and in Toronto at St. Law
rence Market Branches are being opened at New Liskeard, Ont., and "at the 
Upper Bridge, Niagara Falls, Ont.

The authority given at the Annual Meeting ln 1902 to Increase the Capital 
Stock by $1,600,000, of whidh $600,000 was Issued that year, has been further 
availed of by the Issue of the remaining $1,000,000, which will be allotted to 
Shareholders at a premium of 100 per cefct. ln the proportion of one new share 
for each three shares held on 80th June ot this year. The additional Capital wlll 
enable the Bank to keep pace with the development of the country and to 
accept a share of the new business which will be the result thereof, beside» 
adding to the total amount of the notes of the Bank authorized to be placed 
in circulation.

Mr. J. A M. Alkins, K.C., and Mr, William Whyte, a Vice-President of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, have been appointed to and have accepted the 
position of Local Directors at Winnipeg.

A By-law will be submitted for your approval changing the date of the 
Annual Meeting from the third Wednesday ln June to the fourth Wednesday 
ln May, which your Directors think will be a more convenient date.

Tbe Head Office and Branches of the Bank have all been carefully In
spected during the year, and your Directors desire to express their satisfaction 
with the faithful and efficient manner in which the Stiff performed their duties

THOMAS R. MERRITT, President.
31st May, 1905.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

All first-class Dealers have them-as alee 
other well-known - EDDY- BRANDS 

CRB YOU ASK grO
i :

MGXD OR END IT.
BK *• EDDY'S •»

fFrom The Montreal Witness, June 16. J
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Emmerson 

had to tell the house of commons the 
sad tale of a deficit of about $1,800,000 
on the business of the past financial 
year. Snowstorms and increased wages 
were blamed for a part of the deficit: 
but the major r»rt of it is chronic, and 
wlll persist until the rallway is taken 
out of politics and administered by a 
small commission composed ot honor
able, practical men, who shall be made 
as Independent as Judges.

Mr. Emmerson. says that the rates on 
the Intercolonial are 50 per cent. Jess 
than on other railways- Mr. Haggart, 
a former, minister of railways and ca
nals, who ought to know, says that the 
trouble ls too many employee. Mr. Bar
ker, an experienced rallway man, de
clares that It the business of any other 
railway were managed after the same 
fashion, the directors would be subject 
to criminal indictment. However that 
may be, it ls certain that the present 
system is rotten, and the country can
not too soon insist upon it that lt must 
be mended or ended. Capable commer
cial management, with a fair schedule 
of rates, and drastic reforme In the sys
tem of appointments would ee-m to be 
the changes most urgently called for- 
Let the government appoint a commis
sion with equal powers to the railway 
commiseton. The mismanagement of tn-d 
Intercolonial not only is an eyesore in 
itself, but it is used to discredit all 
ownership ot public utilities by the 
people. * ____

Coaland Wl jd
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
726 Tonge Street 
342 Tonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and College.
668 Queen West 
Corner College and Osslngton.
139 Dundas Street 
22 Dundas Street Bast 

Toronto Junction.

I tion.

- DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS.
Subway. Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

The Conger Goal Co., Limited
Mead Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4016.

i Balance at credit of account 
. 31st May, 1904, brought for-
I ward •• ......................................

150,000 00 Profits for the year ended 
31st May, 1905. after deduct
ing charges of management 
and Interest due depositors 
and after making full pro
vision for all bad and doubt
ful debts and for rebate on 
bills under discount ..............

Dividend No. 69, 5 per cent- 
(paid 1st December, 1904)...$160,000 00 

Dividend No- 60, 6 per cent 
(payable 1st June, 1905)

BEST QUALITY
Locomotive prefei 

declaration expected
i *

U. S. Steel export

Good demand for 
0. ln loan crowd.

Coal î Wood$140.606 66

3300.000 00
Transferred to Rest Account. 160,000 00 
Written off Bank Premises and

Furniture Account.................
Balance of Account carried for

ward ..............................................

\

DON’T WAIT FOR AN OPEN CAR
OFFICES25,041 73 t King Bast

«16 lull,', SThLliT 
793 YONGE 8'J'BBET 
Wgt'EEK iSTKLKT WEST 
1832 QUEEN STBEET WEST 
16 SI'AtilNA AVENUE 

306 QUEEN STREET EAST * 
304 WELLESLEY STBEET 
ESPLANADE EAST

Decease Yon Are Liable to Walt tor 
Some Time.

Indications of eai 
mand for plg-lnOn. ,

a
Twenty-four road 

Jane show average 
per cent.

176,516 05 610,951 22

The Toronto Railway Company have 
hit upon a scheme to prevent the over
crowding of the open cars, and the de
sertion of the closed ones. Most people 
seem to think that the open and closed 
cars run alternately, and that lf they 
pass up the closed one they will get 
an open car next. No chance. But the 
people who run the cars were wise in 
their day and generation. Now they 

long series of closed care and 
then a long string of open ones.

The man who lets a closed car pass 
now ls disappointed. Finally he bows 
to fate and the railway company and 
submits to a closed car. If the first car 
he sees ls the last of the closed ones 
his dream comes true. If the first 1* 
an open one he does not need to dream. 
Which all goes to show that you can 
fool all the people some of tte time.

$651,567 78 $651,557 78

REST ACCOUNT.
Balance at Credit of Account 31st May, 1904 .. 
Trapslerred from Profit and Loss Account .. .

Money likely to ht 
year.

Ontario & Wester

Banks gained t.'il 
treasury since Frli]

Corn Product» pr« 
owing to competlttl 
production, and big! 
the company.

Southern Pacific 
regular seml-anntia 
cent, on preferred * 
holder» of record .H

. .62,850,000 00 
150,000 00

Near Berkeley Street
ESPLANADE EAST1 Foot of Church Street
BATHUB8T 8TKBET

venu^*’0*11* 7ror* 61 rtri
‘ At fJ.T.B. CSORSINO 

YONGE ST., at C.P R. Crossing 
LAN8DOWNE AVENUE

$3,000,000 00
PAPELIABILITIES.

Notes of the Bank ln circulation............................... ...............................$2,671,677 00
Deposits not bearing interest ..............................................$4,347,290 05
Deposits bearing Interest (including interest accrued 

to date)....................................................................................

run a Nesr Dniiia* St<••<*! 
Cor. College and Doremonrt P.oed. 
Cor. T>nfT<»r!n and Rinnr Utreeta.19,629,678 12

$23,976,968 17 
155,232 78 "ELIAS ROGERS CLDeposits by other Banks in Canada................................ ..

Total liabilities to the public .. .........................................
Capital Stock (paid up).. ..................... ................................
Rest Account.......................................................... .....................
Dividend No. 60 (payable 1st June, 1906) 6 per cent.
Rebate on bills discounted.....................................................
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried forward..

..............$26,703,777 95

....... 3,000,000 00
Inter-Borough Hi 

and Lons Inland it 
become Joint ownr 
on 'Lying Island our 
Trajislt properties. | 
tant alliance beta 
Pennsylvania Rallr<

$3,000,000 00 
150,000 00 

65.231 64 
176,616 05 COAL «"» WOODGLAD TO HEAR THB TRUTH.

3.391,747 69(Canadian Associated Press Cablo)
London, June 21.—Referring to Presi

dent George's speech yesterday at the 
luncheon at the docks. The Westmin
ster Gazette says : "We are grateful 
to Mr. George for his frank statement 
that the Canadian manufacturers are 
determined to protect their home mar
ket against all competition, British and 
foreign alike"

$33.095,525 64 At Lowest Market Prie a North American i 
cal rear ended Dei 
31,901.7*5. Thto rt 
reported previous i 
May ,S1, 1004. of $1

Philadelphia__A*
receiver 

ecurlty C
-------, In 188(1, and
nnt-street. It has r 
deposits are estlmn

The London & P 
London. England, - 
84 VIotorla-street, ' 
hanneaburg Investi 
Contint», 17; East R 
East Rand Extensif 
Inga. 17; Eaperanzt 
£1 1RS.

ASSETS. W. 3XZCoC3tI1Lb3Lb dfc CO
Head C ffice and Yard

Cor. Rathurst and Farley Ay. 429 Queen SL W. H43 Yonge Si
Gold and Silver Coin.....................................................................
Dominion Government Notes..................................................

Deposit with Dominion Government for security of
note circulation ...................................................................

Notes of and cheques on other banka............................
Balance due from other banks In Canada.....................
Balance due from Agents ln the United Kingdom.. 
Balance due from Agents in Foreign Countries....

$ 826,600 61 
3,634,400 00 Branch YardBranch Y ard

■$ 4,461,000 61
temporary 
poelt & 8 
llabed

Phase North tat».145,000 00 
1,039,938 59 

340,962 80 
44.060 40 

1,597,217 91

Phase Par It 398.

Presentation to Dr. A. A. Jackson.
A very pleasing affair took place at 

the Toronto Home for Incurables on 
Saturday, when Dr. A. A. Jackson, one 
of the most popular house doctors who 
have ever been at the home, and who 
leaves this week, was presented with a 
handsome gold watch, suitably Inscrib
ed, from the patients and staff, ln re
cognition of his professional ability and 
Ills year’s valuable services aa house 
doctor.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS

Unrivalled By Rivcls

C0SGRAVESI 7,628,170 31
AND GREASES_______Dominion and Provincial Government Securities... .$ 451,402 09 

Canadian Municipal Securities and British or Foreign,
or Colonial Public Securities ether than Canadian 1,601.291 44 

Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks.. 1,409,568 15
AAlone

Superior
Peerless
Beverage

3,362.261 68 
-2,685,555 85 25c. BIRD BOOK FREE

ÜHÜigÜ
BIRD"BREAD ISTSSd
saeSssEssar-BsS
COTTAM BIRD SEED.ssru^osl

Chicago.—MlFHOIl
diction* an» for ho 
ha* ever had In t 
proml$e of large cr

Call and Short Loans on Stocks and Bonds In Canada
Former British Army Captain Dead.

Henry FUkes Hooper, who at one time 
was captain of a company ln a British, 
regiment, died at the residence of his 
son, G. Basil Hooper, 11 Wakeman-ave- 
nue, Moncton, N.B., Tuesday. He la 
survived by a widow and five sons. 
One of the sons ls Rev. J. H. Hooper, 
rector of St. George's Church, at Ba
thurst, N.B.

$13,676.987 84 
. 18,573,718 81 

30,927 20 
. 26,278 33

87,999 56

COSGRAVE’S will hare n 
* eetlmatc b 

bii*bcle, and aVo i 
ment*.

Other Current Loans, Discounts and Advances .. .
Overdue debts (loss provided for) .....................................
Real Estate (other than bank premises).......................
Mortgages on Real Estate sold by the Rank..............
Bank premises, Including Safes, Vaults and Office Furniture, at

Head Office and Branches.........................................................................
Otber Assets, not included under foregoing heads ..............................

from "Fir
XX* Various reason* .i 

tion 6f the hiiylnc ij 
tral stock, hut th<] 
the belief thnt thj 
nnon a fixed 7 per 
the next dividend 
*11 alontr contended 
37?», and thnt It 'j 
this summer.—Tow

Pure Health
700,000 00 

613 90
Irish andPORTERTO SAVE WOMAN FROM SCAFFOLD 

URIBES SHERIFF TO GIVE POISON.

Windsor, Vt„ June 21.—A letter con
taining poison and making an offer of 
$2,000 If the substance were given to 
Mrs. Mary A. Rogers, who la to be 
hanged here Friday tor the rrçurler ot 

her husband, was received by Supt. 
Love ot the state prison to-day. The 
letter was turned over to the federal 

authorities.

MISSIONARY FUND TIED UP.

Malt Stength
$33,095,525 64

COSGRAVE’SA SUDDEN TWINGE 
Of pain Is generally the first warning 
if an attack of rheumatism. It feels 
as If the disease were In the bones 
*r muscles, but the real cause of 

rheumatism ls 
found In Impure 
blood. In order to 
cure rheumatism 
the blood must be 
cleansed of the poi
sonous Impurities 
which are the 
cause of the dis
ease.

The usual motions were submitted ard, carried unanimously.
The Scrutineers appointed at the Meeting reported the following gentle- 

_ (ittlv elected directors for the ensuing year, viz.: Messrs T. R. Merritt. D. 
R. Wilkie, Wm. Ramsay. Robert Jaffray, Ellas Rogers, Wm. Hendrie, Jas. Kerr 
Osborne, Charles Cockshutt.

At a subsequent Meeting ot the Directors, Mr. T. R Merritt was elected 
President, and Mr. D. R. Wilkie Vice-President for the ensuing year.

By order of the Board.

Toronto, 21st June, 1905.
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ALL REPUTABLE DEALERS

C0S6RAVE DREWERY CO.

Tried
Always
lakes• \1

Was Given Up to Die. 
The Doctor Said So.

D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.

i UR ONTO. ONT,ISL. I A»* 142,
Chefoo, June 21.—Local missionaries 

having stations previous to the pres
ent Russo-Japanese war In Korea and 
Manchuria complain ,ythat they are 
unable to secure mission funds for cur
rent accounts from the Port Arthur 
branch ot the Russo-Chinese Bank. 
The bank officials ln reply say that the 
Japanese still hold the bank's books 
and papers, thus preventing any set
tlement of the bank's business affairs.

CAUGHT RED-HANDED.BOY BITTEN BY MAD DOG.Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical 

Discovery has been 
very successful In 
the cure of rheuma
tism, because It en
tirely cleanses the 
blood from the 
poisonous uric acid 
which Is the cause 
of the disease.

HOFBRAUCitizen Ont for an Airing Dl*eoverw 
Burglar*.

of LondonMcGregorLangford 
Hustled to Gotham for Treatment.Burdock Blood Bitters Liquid Extract of Malt*

The meet invigorating prepar
ation of lte kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. II ItE, Cheat 1st. Tar este, UeaOaa Ape
IfaoafMturad by

REINHARDT * CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

After spending the night at the bed
side of his sick wife, James Arnott of 

' 18 Gladstone-avenue stepped out for a 
breath of fresh air yesterday morning 
and was the mean* of arresting two 
burglars red-handed.

Arnott saw two men acting suspl-

London.June 21.—This morning Lang
ford, the 4-year-old son of Dr. McGre
gor, was bitten by a small black dog, 
blood being drawn.

The dog was followed and captured 
and, on examination, ln the opinion 
ot several medical men the dog has 
an unmistakable case of rabies.

This afternoon Dr. McGregor left with 
the bitten boy for New York, where 
he will undergo treatment.

Saved Her Life.which

Original Packing Plant Sold.
Chicago. June 21.—The property of 

the International Packing Company 
clously lm front of Bradfleld's store, has been ordered sold under forecios- 
at 447 Dundas-street. He watched from ure proceedings to satisfy claims of 
afar and when he saw them enter the 33.977,000.
store he aroused P. C. Westropp, who The company was formed a dozen 
was off duty at the time. The officer years ago to take over the business of

D„ Dock Wants G-.r.-t,.,
Ottawa, June 21.—A delegation from Ta *ew minutes, Michael Cooney bination ln the packing industry. But 

St. John, N.B., this morning asked the‘an<* James Halgate, alias McLaughlin, it did not pay and ha* not been opera- 
government to guarantee the bonds of i 7![ere UP »n No. 6. Arraigned in ted for some years,
the Dry Do»k Company. The Dominion ,,*pollc^ court» the men pleaded not 
Is pledged to a subsidy of $600.000, the KUllty and were remanded till tbe 28th. 
province $200.000, and the City cf St.
John 1100.000 and the site. The p oposaj 
is that the Dominion should tske over 
the subsidies and guarantee the bond.
to the amount of something more than ; Bourne, who lives on Rlchard-street, 
a million dollars.

'Golden 
Medical Discover;' • 
cured roe of rheuma
tism after I had tried

"Your
New York, June 

to-morrow : New 
Mgbt in nearly ai 
steel trade*, and ii 
virtually rt dendlo 
seller* continues, 
rather improved, a 
1* tangible ln the v 
tlty It., In pig-iron 
some distributing 
ere a Jlttle more 
lng placed is light, 
some concessions li 
estlng item in rail 
T*nne**ee Coal & 
order* aggregating 
Hrery. Plate trad< 

•
Montreal. June ; 

the Mexican Light 
noon to-day ratified 
tor* to purchase t 
companies in Mexlv 
followed Is that ; 
known a* the Mexi 
bsny, will he forr 
Ifi.noo.noo. ami thin 
tbe two new- 
guaranteed hy the" 
Hie entire issue ha

m
Read what Mrs. Wm. Castilloux, New» 

port, Quebec, has to say about Burdock 
Blood Bitters:—“Last December I fell 
very sick after confinement. I was not 
able to walk for three months, and wag 
given up to die by the doctor. My hus
band read of the many wonderful cure» 
made by Burdock Blood Bitters, so pro
cured me two bottles. After using it for 
about ten dsys, I was sble to get around, 
and could mind my baby without help 
from anyone, and am now well, and able 
to do my own work. I told a lady friend 
of mine who waa troubled in the aamr 
way, and she used it with equal success 
I cannot too highly recommend yen 
medicine, for I know just how good it U 
and hope and wish that anyone softens; 
as I did will give it a trial.”

Cowan’s
Cake Icingsgen-

Ronmanln He. Record Crop.
Bucharest. Roumanja, June 21.—The 

wheat crop of Roumanla promises to be 
the largest on record despite the fact 
that some rust has appeared.. The 
maize crop ls ln splendid condition.

Unequalled, Easily Used

Nothing requ'red but to add a 
little water and spread on cake.

Chocolate, Plnlt, 
White, Orange, 
Lemon, Almond 
end Maple.

DRANK PARIS GREEN.

Brantford, J une 21.—(Special. )—Henry

attempted suicide this morning by 
drinking a cupful of Paris 

Prompt medical attention 
bare means of saving his life.

green, 
was the Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

* The only safe effectual monthly
medicine on which women can 
depend. Sold tn two degrees of 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 

___ 5* esses, $1 per box; No. 2. 10 de-

, E* v gn
I F    druapisti. vtsk for Cook’» Cot-
V ▼ ton Root Compound ; take no 
' snbstttnte.

mÆm ■ ■■ and guaranteed Careless With Revolver.Il LEO ÎSEÛ tb!r^rivaSe',nJ^rt 2tUa!P of athUAafr«,r 

iJfTLtS before*"eavîng^Sué*Poliu° Œ7'

DR. CHASE S OINTMENT, en.e^ t“ffVm.‘le^ The

, .. owels. Ho not beget the___
bahit, but cure constipation. One or two 
each day for a laxative and regulator, three 
or four for an active cathartic. Once tried 
always In favor Put up in viala t always 
freak and reliable.

The Cowan Go,, London.—The g 
ported yesterday 
baa been carried f 
nounced ease In i 
(train over the Me

l
LIMITED,

The Cook Medicine Co.. wtoiUor Ontario. TORONTO «
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per cent. Cell money at Toronto, 4)4 to S 
per cent.Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
FOR SALE MEMBERS TOROMTO STOCK EXCHAMHTHE DOMINION BANKe- OSLER & HAMMOIDNotice le hereby (Iren that a dividend of 

the Capital Stock of 
been declared for the

Prloo of (liver.
Bar allrer In London. 27 %d pei 
Bar silver In New York. 58%c 
Mexican dollars, 4514c,

Desirable, solid brick home, con
taining eight rooms, bath, furnace, 
laundry, with storm sash, inside 
and outside blinds etc., and good 
shed in rear, situate in the North
west part of the city. For full par
ticulars apply to

2% per cent, upon 
this Institution ha*r os. 

per os. STOCK BROKERS MO FINANCIAL A9ENTS
21 Jordan Street • -

quarter ending 30tS Jane, 1908, being at 
tile rate of 10 per cent, per annum, and 

"that the eamc will be payable at the Bank
ing House In this city on and after 
MONDAY, THE THIRD 

NEXT.
The Trsntfer Books will be closed from

the 20th to the 30th June next, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
T. O. BROUGH. 

General Manager.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent 
»3%) on th* paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has 
been declared fer the half-year ending 30th June, 1905, and 
that the same will be payable on and after Monday, the 
third day of July next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 15th to the 30th of 
June, inclusive.

By order of the Board.
Toronto, May 31, 1905.

Toron te
Dealers in Debenture#, storks on London. 
Eng.. New York. Mmtronl end Toronto EX' 
changea bought and sold e* commission.
B. B. OSLER.

B. C HAMMOND.

Foreign Exchange.
rrti ,,7vS!***br„ook' Graders' Bank Building 
as follows' reports exchange rates

Pt and 
fill, in 
anccd, 

near 
fcnienfr. 
M and

DAY OF JULY
I

July Rallies and Reacts Rather Free
ly at Chicago—Liverpool Prices 

Easier.

B. A. SMITH,
r. o. 08LEB.Between Banka

N-Y.rpd. M 8nl,e" 
Mont I Funds 6c die 
Mdaya sight § .3-8:1 
Demand dig. ,17.33 
Cable frau*. .6-*

inter A. M. CAMPBELLP*r
1-8 to 14 

4M levI I 
• 7-8 to IV 
10 to 10 1-8

JÏ3,
» 19-32 
9 21-32

—Rates In New York.- -

IS RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Teleehone Mntn 39181. ÆMiLiuaJonvra Edward CnowTK 

A. Goldman.Toronto. 20th May, 1905.
GEO. H. SMITH, 

Secretary. CMILIUS JARVIS & CO.World OMce,
Wednesday Evening, June 21.

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %d 
lower loan yesterday, and corn fntnrea %d 
higher.

At Chicago, July wheat closed %c lower 
than yesterday; July corn %c lower, and 
July outs %c lower.

Car lota at Chicago to-dny: Wheat, none; 
corn, 411, contract 119, estimated 329; oats, 
00, 10, 57.

38% 38% 
% 173% 174% 

27% 27% 27%
162% 169 162%
165% 165% 165%

Sales to noon, 478.300; total, 901.700.

39Pacific Mail ..........
Gen. Electric .... 
Col. Southern .... 
Atlantic Coeat ... 
Nor. Sec....................

Actual. Posted. 
I 4*5.051 480 
I 48T.0OI 488 Midway-Goldfield

Bullfrog Company
A Limited Issue oi FOUNDERS’ 

SHARES at 7 1-2 Cents (Par Value $1) 
is now offered. Send (or prospectus. 
DOUGLAS, LACEY & COMPANY 

BUTCHART 4, WATSON
MANAGERS

Sterling, 00 days 
Sterling, demand

174 (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKERSandBROKER»
BONDS gnd DEBENTURES

DEALT IN
Canadian Bank tiCommero# Building.

Toronto Stocka,
June 20. June SL 

Ask. Bid. Ask. B d.CENTRAL
CANADA JOntario ....

Commerce ........ 165% 105
Imperial ..........................
Dominion, xd.................
Standard ................... 230
Hamilton ...........
Ottawa ...............
Traders'...............
Molaon* .............
British America 
Went. Asanr. ..
Imperial Life................... 149 ... MR
Con. Gas .... 210% 211 200%
C. N . W. L.. pr.. ... 09 ... 00
Ont. & Qu'Appelle ... ion ... ion
Ç. P. R..................... 151 150% 151% 150%
Montreal Power........... 80% ... 80%
Tor. El. Lt.. xd.. 151% 150% 151% 150%
Can. Gen. Elec.... 140 m 141% 139%
Maekny com. 40% 40 40% 40

do. pref. ...... 73% 73
Dominion Tel, .. ... 120 ... 119%
Bell Tel. ......... ,--................................. 152%
Rlehellen & Ont...........  70 75
Niagara Nan............................ 120 ....
Twin City. xd.... Ill 110 ... 110%
Win. Elee., xd..... 102 ... 102
Toronto Ry.............. 107 105 100 105%
«no Paulo, xd.... 181 130% ... 129
Toledo Ry................. 35 ...................... 32%
Dom. Coal com... 80 79% 80% 80%

do. bonds............................................. 90
Dom. Steel com... 23% 23% 24 28

do. bonds ......... 88 ... 87% 87
N. R. Steel com. .. 50 55% 50%

do. bonds ..... Ill
Lake of Woods.............
Crow e Neat Coal.' 330
Halifax Ry......................
Can. Landed ................
Can. Per., xd.................
Canadian 8. A L...........
Cent. Can. Loan...........  170
Dom. S & I..................
Ham. Prov. .................
Huron A Erie................. 184
Imperial I,. A 1............ 70
Landed B. A L...........
London A Can.... ..
Manitoba Loan ....
Toronto Mort...............
Toronto R. A L..........
London Loan ......
Ont. L. AD.................

London Stocka.130 130
HND RALLIES El HELD June 20 Jane 21. 

Lost Quo. Last Quo. 
... 90 7-16 99M»
... 004 90 0-16

... 165
237» 237 2841
... 254 249*4

216 217*4 216

Consola, mono y ...........
Consols, account...........
Atcbison ..........................

do» pref. . 
f’hcsnpvnkc & Ohio ...
Anaconda ................... ..
Baltimore & Ohio.........
Denver & Rio Grande .

Chicago Gt. Western .
Rt. Paul ............................
Erie ....................................

do. 1st pref. .............
do. 2nd pref. .............

Louisville & Nashville ...140ty 
Illinois Central ...
Kansas A Texas 
Norfolk & Western

do. pref.................
York Central

LOANSSAVINBS COY,
te KINS ST. E,TORONTO.

any, Northwest receipts to-day, 110 cars, week 
ago 15V, year ago 166.

Chicago—Message from Southern Illinois 
says there la rust In oats and that the In
tense beat ha» damaged oats.

Cities 
SLys i
and South far more extensive than yester
day's reports. Another Minneapolis mess
age. quotes letter from Garden City, 8.D., 
saying red rust prevalent Martteld has 
simitar reports from Lyon and Red Dog 
Counties.

The French crop report Indicates that 
France will require to Import 50,000,000 to 
<*>,<iOO,00u bushels of wheat this year, 
against 30,000,000 bushels last year. The 
French crop Is estimated at 268,000,000 

i, against 287,000,000 bushels last 
nd 365,000,4)00 bushels two years ago.

64*4217 SEAGRAM t CO195%217V. 138 5213714 236 137% CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDIMO 
Phono Main 1442.lew York Issues Active and Higher 

Local Securities Steady and 
Without Feature.

STOCK BROKERS 
Members Toronto Stock Exenaoga

34 Melinda St-
Order, executed oa the New Tort, Chi-axe, 
Montreal sad Toronto Bxetfcrrve. 246

6%230 5%0 TORO NTO, Can"66 : no 112%
29%

111%
2890 1so- FOR SALEago—Minneapolis message to Gifford 

ed rust reports from Southern Minn.155154
19*410

ï’ss 10 Dominion Rermsnent 
3 Rogers Preferred 
5 Rogers Common 

10 Dunlop Tira Preferred
Unlisted Securities, Limited

CONFEDERATION Life MJILMN6
TORONTO. ONT.

18*1
42%r 81 ft81
on09World Office,

Wednesday Evening, June 21.
Y%e buoyancy at New York and the ab- 

lence of any detrimental new» permitted 
at a firm undertone to Canadian securities 
today. The trading wa« moderately hroml 
la contrast with that of a week ago, tint 
there were no particular demonstration* of 
strength. Few (sauve made higher pr.ee» 
than on Tuesday, and where this was the 

h case the advance# were of a trivial nature. 
The upward turn In the market baa time 
fer attracted but little outside buying. The 
many previous rallie» and reactions have 
Indnced a feeling of unreal among traders, 
that baa brought Into effect a large amount 
of quick trading. Purchases on rallies are 
now by no means free, and It Is regarded 
as difficult to effect successful distribution. 
The Steel shares were under the Influence 
of liquidation to-day, and yesterday's ad
vene# has nit 
wise Influenced. The former sheree closed 
lower than Tuesday, while the latter bare
ly held Its own after the Initial manipula
tion. Traction shares were exceedingly 
dull, but Twin was Inclined to more firm
ness. The bank stocks showed freer trans
actions, and In the cases of Imperial and 
Traders' an Improvement was made.

» » •
Thornton Davidson of the brokerage firm 

of Hickson & Davidson Is In town for a 
day or so. Mr. Davidson says that owing 
to the rise In the Steel seen titles there has 
been more animation on the Montreal Ex
change and a decided Improvement In the 
general feeling.

» • •
Ennis A Rtoppanl. McKinnon Building, 

report the close on Japanese bonds as fol
lows : 4% per cents., 92%: 6 per cents.,
first eerie», 100%; 6 per cents., second se
ries, 98%.

Alexander 
table.

Mexican Electrical151%
1671651ft 29
«273 *274

Rio Janeiro9595■as 146Now
IYmmylvanlft ..... 
Ontario & Western
Resiling ......................

do. 1st prof. .....

Pher.e M 1806.69%71 Electriosl and Municipal Bonds Dealt in.fir bushels 
year, a:

Winnipeg CommercialManitoba wheat in 
the Winnipeg market has been rather un
even during the week. Up to Monday lt 
was quite strong, but on Tuesday It made 
a sharp break of 2 to 2%c. On the week, 
bovner, prices close about lc higher than 
a week ago. Trading since Tuesday has 
been stagnant, but with no further decline 
and July wheat bus been kept pinned at the 
dollar. There Is evidently still some short 
interest in July wheat, which bolds the 
price of July and cash 1 and 2 northern up 
to present tigures. There la practically no 
export or shipping 
over Manitoba and 
tinuc very favorable.

62% 55% ?H. O’HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Write for particular#.

40%m CHARTERED BANKS.46%
44%do. 2nd 

Southern 
Southern Railway . 

referred ... 
common ..

preferred .........
raclflc............. .

do. preferred .........
! United StntA Steel . 

do. preferred . .

apparent uninterrupted progress of prepar
ations for the meeting of the Russo-Jan 
plenipotentiaries. Favorable crop and divi
dend expectations cabled from the Ameri
can side are also operative In tWs and the 
continental securities market. The strong 
statistical position of the copper metal la 
illustrated by Faria buying of Rio Tlntoe, 
which has caused a rise of % to 61%. the 
highest In a long time. Americans are dis
tinctly firm, with a rising tendency, and 
South Africans are hardening.

64%
7. *2%

9999do. p 
Wabash

do.
Union

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on B token get o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Member» of Toronto Stock Exchange
26 Toronto St.

19%.. 19
39% 39

127%..126%

:: 5g
.. 97%

10056%
30110 110
09%105 101% I880iÔ2 102 fltaadard Stock and Mining EX- 

chance.
lie nn demand. Crop prospect» 

Canadian Northwest con-127 127

d Bnlllie Bros. & Co.. 42 West King street, 
furnish the following current prices f«>r 
unlisted stocks to-day :

Asked. Bid.121% 121%
195Metropolitan Bank

Sovereign ...............
Crown Bank ...........
Home Life ....................................... ..
Col. Loan A Inv. Co., xd... 780 

.» 95

170 iso Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis & 
Stoppant, 21 Mellnda-street: Milwaukee July 
wheat, puts 88c bid, culls 80%c asked; 
Milwaukee tiept. wheat, puts 88%c asked, 
calls, 84%c.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.70 70
100Asked. Bid. ........ 110119 119repeated. Coal was like- 79 184 18.... 80Mexican bonds.........

Mexican stock ..........
Electrical Derel. bonds......... 86%
Electrical stock ..
Rio Underwriting .

do. bonds...........
do. stock ...........
•With 52 per cent, stock. xWlth 55 per 

cent, stock.

72504 60 70
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.85% 11.9 119 Canadian , Blrkheck ...........

Dominion Permanent ....
W. A. Rogers prëf...............
City Dairy pref. .........
International Coal St Coke.. 24
United Typewriter Co............ 61
Newcombs Plano Co..
California A N. Y. Oil 
Rambler Cariboo ....
War Eagle.....................
C. G. F. 8.........................
Centre Star 
St. Eugene,
White Bear
North Star ................... ..
Aurora Consolidated 
Vlznnga ............................

54 8599%60 100PRICE. ROBINSON & HEATHx9u nr,«00 aor, 95 Lending Wheat Markets.
July. Sept. 

..80 94 % 80 58%

.. 0 90% 0 87%

.. 0 81% 0 81%
.. 1 11% 0 84
.. 1 06% 0 88%
.. 0 88% 0 80%

nE. 68........ 68% 106 100 Represented in Canada byCUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Melinda Street, torsuta

208940 V, 130130 New York ........
Detroit ....................
8t. Louis ...............
Duluth .............. .
Minneapolis .......

4% Toledo ......................

SPADER & PERKINS112 112
SB122122 3640

18%.. 22—Morning Sales. 
Goal.

130 6t> 80 
50 9 80% 
125 ft 81 
50 ft 80% 
50 et 80 % 
50 iff) 80% 

25 m 80%

Railway Earning*.*Wrtt Members

Orde fer Investment Securities execute! 
oa- b New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchangee. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, The King Edward 
Hotel.
3. G. BEATY,
Hamilton omen

14 11C. P. R. 
85 @ 151

Toronto.
2 9 227%Earning*. Increase. 

..8 32.000 

.. 99.600

.. 129,600

Second week— 
Chicago Terminal 
Detroit United ... 
Col. Southern ...

5%8 1.686 
8.500 

16,200
24:: Sid.N. 8. 8t»el. 

75 Iff! 56
43Commerce. 

36 iff! 165
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

3% 2
24 Receipts of farm produce were 330 bush

els of grain, 30 loads of hay, 8 loads of 
straw, and a few lots of dressed bogs.

Wheat—One load each of red and white 
sold at 51 to 81-02, and one load of goose 
at 78c to 80c per bushel.

Two hundred bushels sold at 48c

Canadian Bank Statement. > 18 15Mnrkay.
20 et 40% 
25 iff 40% 
25 <g 40%

Imperial.
7 Iff 235 

25 @ 235%
Below will he found the principal Items 

of the May statement of the Canadian char
tered banks, with comparison with tbit of 
a year ago ;

.. 12

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

10

ted Kssigu
18 Et. «rit es St

Twin Bts. on
8J (8! %

Hamilton. 
19 I» 217May. 1905. May, 1904. Bell Rts. on 

3 et 3% 
. Nat. Trust 165 9 3%

1 9 136------------------

OatNotes In circula
tion ....................... 8 56.136,070 3 67,857,174

Deposits In Canada
on demand ......... 130.198,398 112,657.678

On notice................. 334.924.450 306,616.002
Elsewhere ................. 43,138.066 35,606,292
Call loan* la Can

ada .............!.......... 89.487.563 36.960.202
Elsewhere .................  40,285.841 38.767.494
Current load. In

Canada .................
Elsewhere.................. 23,128,257

end Hyde resign from Equl-

Hendricke' report on Equitable to be pub
lished to-day or to-morrow.

Locomotive preferred dividend soon; no 
declaration expected on common.

U. 8. Steel exports Increasing.
* « *

Good demand for Pennsylvania and B. & 
0. In loan crowd.

Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange :

to 48%c.
Hay—Thirty loads sold at 89 to 310.50 per 

ton for timothy, and 57 to 88 for mixed 
hay.

Straw—Tight loads sold at 89 to 310.50 

Prices unchanged at 89

Traders'. 
20 iff) 138 MORTGAGE LOANS

Tor. Elec. 
27 01 ISO On Improved City Property

At lowest current rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY ft FALCONBWWE
19 Wellington St. West.

Rao Paulo. 
25 Iff 129

Gen. Elec.
35 @ 140 Bid.Asked.

Canada Furniture Mfra... 65.00 
Dunlop Tire Co
Carter Cru me .....................  93.00

17.00

25 @ 151 per ton.
Drersed Hog 

to 80.25 per cwt. .
Grain—

WLeat, white, bush ...31 00 to 5102 
Wheat, red, bush 
Wheat, spring, bush ... 0 90 
Wheat, goose, bush ..
Barley, bush .................
Oats, bush ............
Beans bush ..........
Rye, hush ...........
Peas, bush .............
Buckwheat, bush .

May and Straw-
Hay, per ton....:...........87 00 to. 310 60
Straw, loose, per ton .. 0 00
Straw, per ton ............... 9 50

Fruits and Ve-getablei 
Potatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, per doi ...
Beets, per bag .....
Cauliflower, per doz 
Red carrots, per bag.
Celery, per doz .........
Parsnips, per bag ..
Onions, per bag ....

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per lb.80 20 to 3.... 
Chickens, list year's .. 0 12 0 14
Old fowl, lb .......................0 10
Spring ducks, lb ............. 0 15
Turkeys, per lb 

Dairy Produe
Butter, lb. rolls .............
Eggs, new-laid, doz .... 0 18 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.35 50 to 86 50 
B<ef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
Spring lambs, each .... 3 no 
Mutton, light, cwt 
Mutton, heavy, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt .
Veals, carcase, cwt 
Dressed bogs, cwt .

84.00Steel bond»/ 
84000 9 87 

—Afternoon Sales. 
Commerce. Maekay.

40 9 165% BO m 73% ,

89.50
15.00

128.00
.18%

1
Home Life .....................
Sovereign Bank ...........
Rambler Cariboo .........
Col. Inv. A Loan...........
Dominion Permanent .
Viznaga ............................
War Eagle ......................
San David ........................
White Bear ......................
Aurora Extension.........
Leamington Oil .................
8 Africa War Scrip. B.C............
Nat, Portland Cement.... 20.25
Mine La Motte......................
Stratton's Independence..
Sterling Aurora ...............
Mexican Development ...
Aurora Cons.............
Homeatake Ext. ..
Osage Petroleum .
Marconi Wireless .

437,200.883 400,210,955
19.235,638

Rao Paulo. 
25 Iff! 129

! ".22

: gi ro
.. .13
.. .14
.. .08%

1 00 1 02
7.50

UNITED TONOPAH AND 
GOLDFIELD MINES

net GRAIN.. 0 78 ■STOCK*
BOUGHT OK SOLD ON MARGIN 

OR FOR CASH MARGINS

Dom. Steel 
100 Iff 23%

Tor. Ry. 
25 9 106

Imperial. 
14 0 23ft .1On Wall street.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. O.
• Beaty; King Edward Hotel, at the close or 

the market to-day :
New York, Jane 21.—The market wns a 

development In a broader way of yester
day's trading, and transactions were oh a 
scale commensurate with the advance which 
took place.

The most activç stocks Included the trac
tions. Steels, the metal Industry and trunk 
lines,' With their dependencies, int there 
was also good support given Illinois Cen
tral. 8t., Paul. Louisville Se Nashville and 
AtlaptUV'Coast line, while Reading 
made the field for .very active trading for 
both sides of the account.

Ixmdon was a buyer on balance, but not 
actively in support of the market, except 
Steel shades.

The market showed evidence of wider In
terest on the part of commission house trad
ing. mgfjmm

Crop new* to-day was mainly favorable, 
tho the commodity market* reflected 
strength, ns a result of «peculation, based 
on exhaustion of Interior stock* and the 
market’s over sold condition.

Corn crop new* continue* to Improve, 
and harvest weather 1* mainly favorable.

Apart from the clotting of the doors of 
the Trust Company of Philadelphia, the 
XtewR items to-day Included no depressing 
Information.

The Philadelphia failure I* not regarded 
of general market Importance, and is re
ported to have been due to the failure of a 
local firm.

The preponderance of conviction favor* 
a sustained stork, and the removal of many 
cause* for depression has cleared the war 
for other considerations nnd for a better 
understanding of underlying conditions. For 
one thing, the iron and steel trade Is show
ing promise of continued activity on lines 
entirely satisfactory, and without sugges
tion of forced hnovanry.

Structural Iron business and railway sup
ply departments are reported full of new 
business, nnd these facts seem to be re
flected In the strength of those issues re
presenting the industry.

The market has gotten out of Its rut. nnd. 
pending the Hendricks report, should now 
work for good, even tho of the most drastic 
character; we expect t<> n moderate de
gree of activity and a well sustained mar
ket.

0 40
48%.. 0 48 

.. 0 90Indications of early Improvement In do 
mand for plg-lron.

00Coal.
156 Iff 80 

25 et 80

Dominion. Twin City. 
4 9 248% 200 9 111

«2.00 PBR SHARE 
B PBR BUSHBL

J. C. SMITH * CO., TORONTO

STOCKS: 
GRAIN: le

>1%03 0 75
.07.10» • •

Twenty-four roads for second week of 
June show average gross Increase of 7.05 
per cent.

--0 72 
.. 0 50EST 7 l-2c PER SHARE, PAR VALUE $1.00..98.13Gen Elee. Twin Rts. on -------:-----------

80 Iff 140 657 9 % N^S^ SteeL
WEST 190.00

16.50 Will shortly be advance)! to .10 Cents.:A8T N. B. DARRELL.3.003.50ess
Money likely to be easy over end of half

refir.
ess

Ontario 8i Western^dlvldend 1%

Banks gained 83.801,000 from the sub- 
treasury since Friday.

ET N.S. bonds. D.S. bonds. 
82500 @ 111 82000 Iff 87% 

85090 Iff 87 
83000 9 87%

2.75 2.50 Owns the Freedom and Southern Cross group of 
mines, located in the heart of the mineral belt it BROKER.
Goldfield. Additional properties of exceptional STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN AND FRO VISIONS. 
Mlfr^MlfstiTbCorrespondent W.W. MURRAY,67 W.H St.. N-V 
pany. George W. Milles, a well-known geologist. ! 8 Oolborne Street. Phone M X>3s
states: Goldfield is undoubtedly the richest 

, camp tor its age ever discovered in the history of |
mining. Ore assaying $100 to $10,000 to the ton is | \A# ILL BUY OR SELL
SHSrS HSJwïliH
& CO.. Inc. Bankers and Brokers. 73-75 Confedera- And Unlisted Securities 
tion Life Building, Toronto. Main 3390. OWEN 
J. B. YEARSLEY, Manager.

w»L.of Woods 
10 <® 101% .08 .06•keley Street

burrb Street

Front Street
CROSSING
Crossing

Midas stras, 
tart P.oad.
■ Streets.

.06 05
!l6 .80 90 to 80 75.29per cent. 0 40 0 7515 12
.11Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, June 21.—Closing q 
to-day : Asked
C. P. R. ......................
Montreal Railway . ..
Toronto Railway ..................... 196%
Detroit Railway .........
Dominion Steel i.........
Twin City......... ..
Richelieu ........................
Montreal L., H. & P..
Nova Scotia Steel ....

I Maekay preferred .... 
do. common .............

'l.l 0 00
2*30uotatlous

______  Bid.
.. 151% 151
.. 219 218%

1 50.. 31.25

Price nt Oil.
Pittsburg, June 21—Oil dozed at 81.27.

28.50
0 60 0 70
0 50 1 00

Corn Products preferred dividend passed, 
owing to competition arising from 
production, and high price of corn used by 
the company.

Fonthern Pacific Company bn* declared 
regular semi-annual dividend of 3ty_per 

preferred stock, payable June 17 to

0 73H
108 . 2 00

04 223
:e'F Cotton Gossip.

Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 
Hotel, report the following fluctuations In 
the New York market to-day :

Open. High. low. Close.
............... 8.56 8.58 8.38 8.41

8.61 8.62 8.45 8.17
8.67 8.08 8.54 8.55

8.76 8.56 8.61
8.87 8.70 8.75

Cotton spot closed quiet 15 point» de
cline. Middling Uplands, 9.00; do., Gulf, 
9.25. Sales, none.

PARKER & CO.,m
71% (Established 1888.) 21-23 Coiborne St., Toroats0 1092 91% 0 20 The Celenial Investment 1 Lean Company56% 56%cent, on 

holders of record .Tune 26.
• * •

0 14 0 181 73 July
August . 
September 
October . 
January .

HaIf Ykakly Dividend.. 40%

—Morning Rale*.—
Dominion Steel—190, 85 at 24.
Power—60 at 90. 25 at 90%.
Twin rights—141 at %. 335. 185 at %.
C. P. R —10 at 151. 25 at 151%.
Quebec Bank—1 at 134%.
Bell Telephone—10 at 154.
Bell rights—93. 111. 51 at 3%.
Twin CIV—125 at 110%.
Detroit—95. 186 at 93, 10 at 93%, 10 at 

93. 69 at 93%.
Coal—50 at 80%. 50 at 80%.
N. R. Steel—25 at 34%.
Steel pref—25 at 74. 4 at 73% 25 et 74.

- Toronto Railway—10 at 105%. 
Richelieu—25 at 72.
Roo—10 at 120.
Montreal Bank—4 at 251.
Merchants' Bank—2 at 167%.
Steel bonds—$1900 at 87% $2000 nt 87%, 

65000 at 87%. $8000 at 87%. $2000 at 87%.
N. R. Steel—75 at 56.
Textile pref.—7 at 85, 12% at 85. 
Maekny—100 at 40%.
Toronto Bank—6 at 228.

—Afternoon Rales.—
Detroit United—10 at 93%, 50 at 93%, 50 

at 03%.
Rteel preferred—100 at 74.
Bell rights—480 at 3%.
Lake of Woods pref.—10 at Ilf 
Power—25 at 90%. 10 at 00. 00 at 00%,

803 nt 91. 25 nt 91%. ____
General Electric—25 at 140%.
Ogilvie pref.—25 at 138. 11 nt 138%.
Twin rights—74 at %■
Montreal Railway—25 at 219.
Steel—50 at 23%. 25 at 23%, 75 at 23%. 
Havana—10 at 15.
Commerce—40 at 165%.
Coni pref —10 ot 116.
Toronto Railway—25 at 106.

40
ITfeU $0 15 to $0 20

0 20 Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
three per cent, (3 per cent.) on the Perma
nent Preference Stock of this Company 
has been declared for the half-year ending 
June 30. 1906; nnd that a dividend of 
three per cent. (3 per cent.) upon the Or
dinary Permanent Stock of the Company 
has been declared for the half-year ending 
June 30, 1905, and that the same will be 
payable on and after
MONDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF JULY 

NEXT.
The Transfer Books of the Company 

will be closed from the 15th to the 30th of 
June, Inclusive.

By order of the board.
(Signed)

Inter-Borough Rapid Transit Company 
nnd Long Island Railroad Company nnv.* 
become joint owners of nil traction lines 
on 'Long Island outside of Brooklyn Rapid 
Trap sit properties, thus establishing Impor
tant alliance between Inter-Borough and 
Pennsylvania Railroad ' Companies.

8.74
8-86

D 10 00 
4 50 
9 00 
8 00 
9 00 
7 00

8 00
7 00• * •

North American Company reports for fis
cal your ended I)ee. 31 last n surplus of 
$1,901.745. This < ompares with a surplus 
reported previous to the fiscal year ended 
May ,31. 1004. of $1,739,353.

Philadelphia.—A? H. Taber is appointed 
temporary receiver of the City Trust De
posit A- Security Company. It wiis estab
lished in 1886. nnd is located nt 027 Chest
nut-street. It has n capital of $500,000, and 
deposits are estimated nt $2,580,000.

•* • •
The London & Paris Exchange. Limited, 

London. England, cable* Its branch office. 
84 Victorin-street, Toronto, as follows : Jo
hannesburg Investments 2 15-32: KnfPT
Consols. 17: East Rand Proprietary. 7 15-16; 
East Band Extension. 2% : Salisbury Build
ings. 17; Esperanzn, £1 8r fld; Camp Bird. 
£1 15s.

Cotton Gossip. 8 00
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day :

New York, June 21.—The early market 
was strong on reports of heavy rains In 
Texas and large spot sales In Liverpool, 
but gxve way easily later on, with consid
erable pressure of liquidation and stop-over 
transactions.

Southern spot markets show less activity 
and more liberal offerings, and this aided 
In forcing the decline. Some support was 
given the market, with October at 8.56c.and 
July option touched 8.35c before short cov
ering. and professional buying came In sup
port. The market recovered it* tone, tho, 
and became very dull during the afternoon. 
The weather map showed considerable rain 
thru out the western belt, but mainly in 
Texas, the eastern districts being clear, and 
for the most port high temperatures.

The forecast for the west nnd southwest 
is for showers and colder weather, while 
the eastern belt is promised generally fair, 
with moderate showers in Georgia and tl*e 
Carolinos.

The weather map and forecast should not 
be regarded as unfavorable. The decline 
In the last few days has been brought about 
mainly by, reluctance of operators to carry 
the market over the 9c level, in the face 
of a more moderate spot demand and im
proved crop reports.

We think the market should be supported 
at about the present level.

6 00
9 00 0 25O

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
:ch Yard
longe Si Potatoes, car lots, bag ...$0 50 to $0 70 

Hay. baled, car lots. ton.. 7 75 8 00
Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 6 25 6 50
Butler, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 15 
Butter, large rolls, lb .... 0 15
Butter, tube, lb ................. 0 15
Bitter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butler, creamery, boxes.. 0 18 
Butter, bakers', tub 
Eggs, new-laid, doz 
Hor.ey, per lb .....

A. J. JACKSON, 
General Manager.th 1.91».

0 17 *TOCK«
Special offering* In Colonial L. A J. Co., 

St. Eugene. Canadian Oil Co.. Centre Rtnr, 
National Agency Co.. War Eagle. Frost A 
Wood Co., Sun & Hastings Co. W. A. 
Rogers pref.. Carter-Crume <>., Canadian 
Crude Oil Producers, McAlpIne Tolui.vt» 
Company.

Dated Toronto, May 30, 1095.0 16
0 16
0 21 E. R. C. CLARKSONis 0 10

. 0 13 0 14

E’S 0 17
0Ô9.. 0 06 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers, kVAXTHD
Crown Hank, City Dairy Pref., Canadian 

Mrrconl. Colonial !.. A I. Co. List your 
stocks with us for prompt sale.

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-rtreet, Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers...
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers .
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows...
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows ..

A
I Peerless 
Beverage

Scott Street» Toronto-R#»n<1lmr dorlarM 2 per rout, snml-annu- 
iilly. being a basis of 4 per cent.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell.
McKinnon Building *

New York. June 21—The market to-dnv 
has continued strong on n substantially In
creased volume of trading. London wns n 
good buyer, nnd Boston. Philadelphia and 
other outside rentres contributed Important.

Various reasons are advanced in explana- support. There were further purchases bv 
tlon nr the hitylng movement In Illinois On- houses having the h ghost cctiite tl"ts
trnl stock, but the actual basis for it Is nr|d the Impression is that a bull enmpaicn 
the belief thru this stock will be placed some proportions Is now under way. The 
upon a fixed 7 per cent dividend basis nt decline in refined sugars follows recent 
the next dividend meeting. Insiders have sharp reductions In raw sugar. 
all alone contendedVha,t the etock is worth stimulate demand for the produet. Tho On- 
175. nnd that It wÎTi sell there or above tario & VI estern dividend deelaratlon of 1 fa 
this summer —Town Topics. P**r cent., without specification nni to per od

covered, leaves free Inference that It Is 
either all or only one-half of the intended 
annual payment. If the latter, the stoek 
Is worth almost 50 per cent, above present 
prices. The market is working hlgher.with 
some enrlv Investment of July disburse
ments. nnd outside conditions so generally 
favorable that an important revival of 
speculation seems to have been inaugurated 
under exceptionally sound auspice*

We favor purchases of active Issues on 
all recessions.

Charles W. fillictt to J. Melady, Board 
of Trade Building :

New York. June 21.—The Iron industry 
has so long been taken as the barometer oi 
commerce, that the Improvement In the 
business of the T\ S. Steel Corporation nt 
once attracted nn increased hnvlng in the 
stock market. -Transactions to-dny were on 
a large scale, and. with few exceptions, 
were followed bv h'gher prices. Sharp ad
vances in Illinois Central revived old stories 
of prospective combinations nnd change of 
< ontrol. I called attention to the fact sev
eral days ago that there wns no floating 
supply of stocks on the market. wMeh made 
to-day's advance easv of aeoemplishment.
The failure of the Philadelphia Trust Com- 
pany had n temporary depressing effect, j 6° 
and the fact that It did net create consider- j {-• *.**••; 
able weakness speaks well for t'ne strength |. * v*11™1
of the market ns it Is not yet known how S. L- ». *' • 
serious the failure will prove. do. prer .

Ritchie & Co. wired : Texas Pacific
New York. June 21.—The market to-day v abash ......

was better nnd stronger than nt any time do. prer • 
since the downward movement In prices : 1X1 “ * • •••
culminated. Conditions were favorable and j do. PrpJ- 
foreign buying stimulated a better feeling ' ‘ • * • J»- 
here, and a buying movement In Rending Mcx. « enrrai 
nnd the other coalers nnd the traction Am. MnciTcrs 
stocks, the Steel shares and American £rnnl- * °*i^Lr 
Smelting, influenced active short covering Lnr **oyi'ory •Pressed < nr .. 

lyoeomottve ...

Chicago.—Missouri Pacific officials* pre
dictions are for heaviest business the road 
lms ever had In the west, on account of 
promise of large crops. Burlington officials 
any we will have n bumper crop 
officials estimate Kansas crop ut 8.5.000.000 
bushels, and are arranging for big move
ments.

FOX «Sts wo*a 
STOCK BROKERS, TORONTO

(Established 1887)

.$0 10 
. 0 00 
. 0 00*-4 
. 0 08**

Country hide*, flat, at ...$0 08 to $0 08*4
Calfskins, No. 1 selected............. 0 11
Deklns, Nol, selected,each 0 80 

.........1 25

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat—
July .. ... 80
Kept...........  84% 64%
Dec............. 84% 84%

Ce i n
du iy ............ 54% 54%
8* pt........... 52% 53%
Dec............. 40

Oats—
July .. ... 31% 31%
8<pt............ 20% 3o
Dec............... 30% 30%

Fork—
July . ..12.47 12 52 12.47 12.47
Kept .. ..12.80 12.82 12.77 12.77

7.55 7.52 7.52
7.77 7.72 7.72

E’S AtHils-tn Open. High. Low. Close.

88% 88% 
84 84
84% 84%

54% 54%
52% 52%
48% 48%

31% 31%
29% 29%
30% ,VI%

YATES&RITCHIE00
STOCK BROKERS,

Hanover Bank Bldg. Now York.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain ant Cotton 
boucht and sold for cash or on 

moderate margin.
Direct private wire-* to principal exchanges.

Blet 1 eklrs .....
Horse hides ....
Horsehair...........
Tallow, rendered ............... 0 04
Wool, unwashed ........................
Wool, washed..................................
Rejections .........................................

fer 3 15 
0 25 
0 04 *4'

Health
and

Stengtb
0 15 4!)
O 23New York Stocks.

Marshall. Spa tier A Co. (J. G. Beatyl, 
King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stoek Ex
change :

0 19
Reading R. R. Dividends.

I I tladclpbla, June 21.—The directors of 
the Reading R.R Co. to-day declared a 
semi annual dividend of 2 per cent, on the 

ton stoek. This Is an Increase of % 
per cent, over the last dividend, and Is at 
the rate of 3% per cent, for the year. The 
regular semi-annual dividend of 2 per cent, 
on thi company's first preferred stock was 
also declared.

E’S GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
TORONTO BRANCH—South-Ka*t owner 

King and Yopgo ms., over C. V- B Tluicat 
ofliff. Telephone Main 3413.

Open. High. Low. Clos.'. 
.. 50% 51% 50% 51%
.. SO Uj 81% 80V, 81 *4

05% 06
91 Va 01% 01^

51 51%
41% 41 41%
70% 70% 79%

66% 06% 06% 06%
. 142% 143*4 142% 142%

137% 136% 137%
110% 100% 110 V*

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $5.30 to 
$5.55; Manitoba, second patents, $5 to 
$5.20: strong bakers'. $5 to $5.10, bags in
cluded, on track at Toronto; Ontario, 00 
per cent, patents, in buyers' bags, east or 
middle freight. $4.30 to $4.40; Manitoba 
bran, sacks. $18 per ton; shorts, sacked, 
$20 to $21 per ton, in Toronto.

Rending loaned flat this afternoon, the 
first time tin active stock has loaned flat 
in n long time. There is said to bo heavy 
short interest in the stock, part of which 
was put out yesterday on the report thnt 
the dividend rate would he unchanged. It 
Is generally assumed thnt an ineveiise in 
the dividend on Rending would be followed 
by a dividend of 2% per cent, on Baltimore 
& Ohio next month. It Is also current gos
sip thnt the Pennsylvania »tatemeut next 
week will he very favorable.

* * *
Joseph says : Ster»I stocks will continue 

to nttraet Attention. In loss than four 
weeks the dividend will be declared on pre
ferred. n 7 per cent payer, with a good 
record. Should lie selling nround 120. Corn- 

Western Union, it's a cimh. 
fmtrt buying of tractions. Met

ropolitan is good for 150 within n year. Buy 
and carry some New York Central. This 
stock will assume market leadership. Rear 
lsh attacks on Corn Products are likely. 
Bull Baltimore & Ohio.

con nChesapeake 
Norfolk ... 
Rending

RilOnce July .... 7.55 
8.pt .. .. 7.72

'July .. ..7.22 
St pt

0705 1Tried
Always

1st pref.
O. A W..............
Erie ...................

do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

N. Y. r...................... ...
Penn. Central ... 136
B AO...............
d: a II..............
Atchison .........

do. pref. ..
C. G. 51*. .........
c. r. R............
S. R. Marie ..

do. pref.
Vvlcu ........

do. convert.
Denver pref.
Mn Pacific ..
R. I. .........

do. pref. .,
St. Paul .........
South. Pacific 
Southern Ry. 

pref. ..

CHARLES W. G1LLKTT 
MEMBER

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

91do.
5351

7.22 7.227.2241 % 41 Vj
lakes 7.40 7.42 7.40 7.4279%

Cheap Trip to Buffalo.
With a fast track at Kenilworth on 

Saturday, there should be some mag- 
. 1838Ï 184% 183V, 1R4’4 nitlcent racing, as the-best horses at
. 82% 82% 82% 82% the track are engaged in the six events
. 103% 103% 103% 10.1% on the card. The Rapids Handicap, at
. 19 19% 19 19% j miie and 40 yards, will have a large
. 151 151 % 151 15,’4 ! entry, and the Canadian horses will
■ }!*$ ]29^‘ ’I™ : have a strong following. Tongorder,
• V-S% ^7* y^X- m% kartell. Wire In. Light Brigade. Fer-
• .;2i/ }mu bv sistence and Merry England are among
. 123% 1-4% 123% 1r4 . the eltgtbles. Take the Queen City A.

00% 09% C. excursion to Buffalo, on Grand 
28% 28% Trunk; $2.00 round trip; good for three 

days; leaving Union Station by regu
lar train at 9.00 a.m.. returning from 
Buffalo at 6.50 p.m., regular train, or 
at 8.30 p.m., special train.

LBRS Represented by cx
Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
ng Udword Hotel), at the close of the 
rket to-day:

Distort months wore inclined to drag.
_____  The latter felt the Impending weight of
quoted at 44c, high | new crop wheat, whlh- rain in the South

west made July delivery prospect more un
certain.

There wns rust talk also from the north
west and some few claims of insect dnniigo 
in Ohio. leading local owners of old hard 

Peas, 70c to 71c, high freight, for wlvter wheat here sold quite n line of it
: to-day, seme estimating the total at 160,- 

. . ■ 1000 brabels There were also smaller sales
of red winter. This grain brought $1.03 and 
$1.04 In store. No, 2 hard $1.02 in stove 
and one lot of 50,000 bushels No. 1 northern 

i sold at 27%e over July price in store. The
.. 147% 148 146% 147 —” I Bran—City mills quote bran at $16.50 to ; raine had the effect of diminishing off»r-
.. 163 100% 103 10%% Short Oetlnn Trips From Toronto. $n, and aborts at $18.50 to $10. h gs of new wheat from the Interior In the
.. 23 23% 23 23 cnend vmir Sundays in the fresh ---------- 1 southwest. There were continued sole#.. 00% 01% 00% 61% kpen V the summer resorts 1 OU mes 1—At $4.35 in bags, and $4.60 in of small lots of pew from Missouri. South-
" SÎ d? “Y Special reduced ticket*."Ton rtle'g^fi bam£ o.r lots, on .rack at Toronto; local |,rn nil,«I. and South,rn Jn.1. Thus far

39% 39% 39% K% going all trains Saturday and Sunday, ,ot« -5c h,Kber'
28 -»ii% 28 28v* returning Monday, to Hamilton $1.30,

93% «5 93% St. Catharines $2.25, Niagara Palls
.. 65% 67 95% 99% $2.60, Brantford $2.05, Woodstock $2.70,
.. 21% 21% 2974 2i Guelph $1.60, Orillia $2.70,
.. 11374 119% 1,37; 1V,at, Wharf $3.50. Peterboro $2.40, Lindsay
,. 89% 81% 80% 80% ■ $2.15, Cobourg $2.45. Proportionate rates
•• Hi., 'ÎÜS1 21,, iü1* to other points, including Muskoka

" ,1,1? ini! Üu. Lakes. Lake of Bays, eGorglan Bay
•• . '* .iv7, .^ and Kawartha Lakes. Secure, tickets

991: 1997,4 991; 1097; and illustrated literature at Grand
43'4 43% 42% 43% Trunk City Office, northwest corner

.80 81% so 81% King and Yonge-streets.
. 75 80% 75 79
. 18 18% 18 187-,
. 7414 75% 74% 75 >2,
. 29% 39 29 29V,
. 99% 98 9914 97 V,
. 93% 94% 93% 04%
. 06% 97'4 69% 69%
. 195 165 164% 165
. 125% 126% 123% 12374 
. 81% 82% 81% 81%
. 111% 111% 111 111 
. 191% 19014 191% 102
. 186% 18814 186% 18814
. 94 94 % 94 94%
. 36% 36% 36% 36%

Y CO. % best—Red nnd white are worth 97c to 
08c. middle freight; spring. 90c. middle 
freight: goose, R8r to 84c; Manitoba, No. 1 
herd. $1.12, grinding in transit; No. 2 north
ern, $1.09.

Oats—Oats are 
heights.

Corn—American, 59c for No. 3 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.

J- MELADYsion BOARD 07 TRADE TORONTOINTO. ONti • (XI i •
WE PAY CASH

u FOR MERITORIOUS
Mining, Oil and Industrial Stocks.

Malt. red with 
ere is exec

GET OUR PRICES

STEVENS & CO.
Victoria St., . TORONTO.

ft1
4 89 89

99% 190%
28% 28 
74% 74

175% 176% 17514 175%
63 6.374 63%
33% 32% 32 32%

preps*- 
r Intro- Pea

5 74 milling.
the 74

Rye—Quoted at about 65c outside. 

Bailey—No. 2 at 45c: No. 3X, 43c. GREVILLE & 1. O., u-m
AS* New York, June 21.—Iron Age will any 

to-morrow : New business has been rather 
light in nearly all branches of iron and 
steel trades, and in some of them what is 
virtually a deadlock between buyers nnd 
sellers continues. Sentiment, however, is 
rather Improved, altho there Ik little that 
1s tangible in t’le wav of new orders to jug. 
tlfv it. In pig Iron there come reports*from 
some distributing markets that enquiries 
are a little more numerous, but tonnage be
ing placed is light, nnd buyers are securing 
some concessions In prices. The only inter
esting Item in rail trade is.the report that 
Tennessee f’onl A Iron Company hu* taken 
orders aggregating 55,000 tons for 1006 de
livery. Hate trade In in good shape.

*• *
Montreal. June 21. The shareholders of 

the Mexican Light A- Power Company at 
boon to-dny ratified-the plan for the direc
tor* to purchase the two largest lighting 
companies in Mexico. The pin» that will he 
followed is that a new company, to bn 
known-ns the Mexican Electric rjght Com
pany. will be formed, with a capital < f 
$6.000.000. nnd this 
the two new companies. Their end will lie 
guaranteed by the Mexican Light A Power. 
Hie entire Issue has been underwritten.

* • *

63 YONGB ST.
Buy and sell on commisiion all stock» list ad oo 

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. 
Correspondence solicited.

Tel. Main 2 ».

07 0707 07
«*

I. ONT A®*

these sales are limited to a few cars, main*
I ly for 20 days’ shipment, or up to July 20. 

Toronto Sager Market. ! Trade in July broadened out materially;
SI. Lawrence sugar* are quoted «« fob j congestion was more or less apparent. Win- 

low.: Granulated. $5.33. and No. 1 yellow. I "‘l-'E price* advanced sharply to day, he- 
$4 8.3. These prices are for delivery here; ln* ni der the domination of Canadian mill- 
car lots 5c less. J™. wh0 h»" market well In control.

Mlfi ecpolls July wheat was some higher,
! while Sept, there was lower. Predictions 
| of cooler weather and fair In Kansas for 
to-morrow caused rome easing off of values 
from the extreme top.

Corn made another new high point for 
Eggs ^eak, unchanged, receipts, 30,- jujjr order speculative operations, based on

_______ recent large shipments and general belief
.. , _ , . _ _ In light over night acceptances. These oi-
Liverpool Grain and Produce. tlmately proved fairly large, being dlstrlbiit- 

I.lvrrpool, June 21.—Wheat—Spot, nom- ed among a large number of bidders, none 
lrel: future* closed quiet: July. 6s 9%d: getting a really large total.
Sept., 9* 8%d: Dee.. 6e 7%d. Corn, spot Eunl* A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
scarce: American mixed. 5s %d: futures, McKinnon Building:
Qlrfed quiet: .Tilly. 4* 8%d: RepL. 4* %d. Wheat—The bulk of the trade to-dar was 

Bacon. Cumberland cut, steady. 43* 3d: In the more distant future* and Indicated 
bacon, clear bellle*. quiet, 41s. Cheese, Am- that traders who hare been closely Investi- 
erlcan finest white, old. steady, 54s; Am
erican finest colored, old. steady, 52».

» I
FOR SALE.9s 4"«0 Aurora Con. 17c,

1500 Haslemcre at 4 k-2c.
1000 Western Oil and Coal at lie.
5000 Mexican A. Bid

J. B. CARTER, Investment Broker, 
Guelph, Ont

Muskoka

New York Dairy Market.
New York, June 21.—Butter—Quiet, un

charged; receipts, 16.640.
Che*se—Firm, unchanged; receipts,95#v>.

in other part* of the market, nnd. ns th-rc 
wns some good buying in addition t^ this, 
the market moved tm in a substantial m*n- i Sugar . •••••••
tier, until about 2 o’clock, when proflt-tnk- j ^n^‘rlpnn 
ing set In and pnrt of the enrly ndvnnee 
wns lost. It should not be forgotten th it ' J.” ’ ' * "
prices have had h very substantial recovery . Flos* .•••••
from the recent lew level nnd on any fur- Rcpt'hlle . teei 
tber advance it would be advisable to take <ln- ^Pr: *
profits and wait for some reaction on which v. ». nt+y 
to buy again. We are bullish on Detroit 
T’nlted. Soo common. Amalgamated Copper. *
the Steels and tractions; all the coalers J- “'J. „ " * 
should do better. Mrir^lltan”

M S. Y. .........
Twin City ... 
People’s Gas 
S Y. Gas
W. U.................
Rubber ...........

y Used BOLDEST REDUCTIONS
TBT KNOWN IN THS

LEAMINGTON OIL STOCKS
to add * 
cake-

979.

A Trip to Muskoka.
The place of health, pleasure and sport. 
Nowhere Is the climate more delight
ful for a vacation or a few days’ trip. 
Tourist tickets are on sale daily, and 
there is a special Saturday to Monday 
rate In effect to Muskoka Lake points, 
good going Saturday, returning Mon
day. The time to slave is at 10.46 a.m., 
via Grand Trunk Railway. Secure 
tickets at City Office, northwest cor
ner King end Tonge-etreets.

k. I WILL SELL
» company will purchase Leamington OIL 14c; Hickey OiL T(c; Detroit 8c 

LeamingteL. lc. Lake Orion. Detroit * Dentin
es, 8c; British American, tjc; Michigan tc On- 
•rio, 4Jc Forward year orders immediately t'gating the situation regarding winter wheat 

were acting on th* same by supplying all 
demuids. There was but a small trade In 
the July option, the congested condition of

Continued or Page 10.

London.—The general Motiey Markets.
The Bank of England discount rote is 2% 

per cent. Money. 1 to 1% per cent. Short 
hills. 1 5-16 to 2 per cent. New York call 
money, 2 to 2Vi per cent Last loan, 2

Improvement re
ported yesterday in tho securities markets 
has been carried further, owing to the pro
nounced ease in money, the relaxation of 
itraln over the Moroccan question, and the

Co«i •u : NORRIS P. BRYANT. e&teM.;Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader k Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 84 St. Francois Xavier St, Montreal
*

\

A

1

!

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Niagara Falls.)

First Mortgage 6% Sinking Fund 
Gold Bonds. DUB 194&

Bonded debt $71.66 per electric horse power 
—60,000 horse power sold for 50 years. 

Price par and interest .

OSBORNE & FRANCIS. 
52 King St. West

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

The Transfer Beoks will be closed 
from the HOth to the 30th June, 
11*16. both days inclusive. By order 
of the Board

K. R. WOOD. Mae. Dir.

—THE ANNUAL—

FINANCIAL
REVIEW

TORONTO, ONT.
1 he Recognised Authority oi 

Canadian Securities,

BANK OF HAMILTON
Capital (all paid up).$ 2,286.000
Reserve Fund.......... $ 2,286,000
Total Assets..............$26,668,8*6

TORONTO BRANCHES:
84 YONOE STREET. 

CORNER QUEEN 
CORNER COLLEGEt

ND 8PADINA. 
ND OSSINCTON

Notice is hereby given that a 
Quarterly Dividend for the three (31 
month» ending June 30, 1806. at the 
ret# of six per oent. t6%> per annum, 
he* been declared upon the Capital 
8took of ihle Institution, and the 
same will be payable at the Office* 
of the Company in this oily on and 
after July let. 1903

•© 
• ©

 *-»
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modern residence. 10 
st oSce.

tores; 64,000 bushels spot; spot, firm: No. 
2, 62c, elevator, sod 61 lie, f.o.L , afloat; No. 
2 yellow, 6214c; No. 2 white, 62e. Options 
market was quiet, showing early firm»**», 
with the west, but subsequently rental, 
closing uiicbsnged to %c net higher. July, 
60c, closed st 60c; Sept., S6%e, closed at 
68%c.

Oats—Receipt», 72,000 bnsbels; exports, 
1173 bushels; spot, steady; mixed oats, 26c 
to 82 lbs., 85c to 3614c; clipped white, 36 
to 40 lbs., 3814c to 40c; natural white, 30 
to 32 lbs., 8514c to 3714c.

Risin—Quiet but steady; attained, com
mon to good, $3.70 asked. Molasses, Arm. 
Pig Iron, easy. Copper, quiet Tin, firm; 
Htsi Its, #30,30 to $30.60. Spelter, dull. Cof
fee. spot, Rio, steady; No. 7 Invoice, 7 
1110c; mild, steady; Cordova, 10c to 13c. 
Sugar, raw. steady: fair refining. 39*c to 
3 ll-16c; centrifugal, 86 test, 4 6-16c: mo
lasses sugar, 3%c to 8 7-16c; refined, steady; 
NO, 6. $4.96; No. 7. $4.90; No. 8, $4.80; No. 
9, $4.78; No. 10, $4.70; No. 11, $4.60; No. 
12. $4.55; No. 13. $4,45; No. 14. $4.40, 
fectloners A, $5.40; mould A. $5.90; cut loaf? 
$0.25: crushed. $6.25: powdered,$5.66; granu
lated, $5.55; cubes, $5.80.

fo TRIED TO RECAPTURE OREL f^SIM PSON=^
I H.nnxMR. ■ , ^ „ ■

wood"116' Store Class* Dally at 5.30
üanrstarv. !___________________________ ______'

LINGERIE HATS N.H. Williams
Russians Ouvre Jap Prise Crew e 

Lively Time.
(RSGUTSISP).

Victoria, B.C., June 21.—The steamer 
the Empress of China has brought an 
account of the experience of the Ja
panese prize crew on board the cap
tured Russian battleship Orel, in tak
ing the captured ship from the scene 
of battle to Japan. Officers and men 
of the battleship Asahl and the cruis
er Kasuga, altho they had fought for 
two days and two nights without sleep, 
wpre placed on the shot-riddled bat
tleship with a Russian crew endeavor
ing continually to obstruct navigation 
of the prize and If possible to destroy

Part of the Russian crew was trans
ferred to the Asahl and the Kasuga, 
but the remainder outnumbered the 
Japanese placed on board. -Lieut. Na
kagawa, In charge, at once ordered 
the Japanese marines with loaded ri
fles to stand over the Russian sailors, 
herded forward, and bluejackets were 
placed at other points to guard the 
sjiip.

When night came a Russian eeamon 
dropped an anchor pin Into the electric 
dynamo, wrecking it, and causing all 
the lights to be extinguished. Great 
excitement followed, in which the Rus
sians opened the sea valves, causing 
the ship to list to port. Several men 
tried to jump Into the sea,thinklng the 
Orel was about to capsize.

Under cover of the darkness a party 
of Russians tried to rush the guards, 
who flred several times Into the thick, 
onrushlng crowd, and then used bay
onets and clubbed rifles, 
sians were finally beaten down, and at, 
daylight the Ashai and the cruiser As- 
ama came to act as escorts. These es
corts cowed the mutineers.

i
TWE1ti'fSr t*ua jb

Esther Harding Dies of Consumption 
—Lodge May Have to Relinquish 

Charter. RETAI

w
Toronto Junction, June 21. — F. N. 

Spencer of 260 Marla-street will be laid 
up for a couple of weeks as a result 
of falling oft the root of a new build
ing on West Dundas-street, near SL 
John's Church, this morning. Spencer, 
who is a carpenter lately out from Eng
land, slipped and fell Into the cellar, 
a distance of nearly 30 feet. He sus
tained some severe bruises, but 
strangely enough, no bones were brok
en. He was removed to his home.whlre 
his injuries were attended to.

Another death from consumption oc
curred at the Hospital for Consump
tives, on Weston-road, between Mount 
Dennis and Weston, in Tork Township, 
last night. Miss Esther Harding, aged 
29 years, of Heathcote, Grey County, 
passing away last night. The body was 
brought to Speers and Co.'s undertak
ing rooms, and will be sent to Thom- 
bury for Interment In the family bury
ing grounds.

Members of the Duke of Tork Lodge 
of Loyal True Blue have been urgently 
requested to attend the meeting of the 
Duchess of Tork Lodge, L.T.B., to-mor
row night, to decide whether to sur
render the charter or retain it. Some 
members are of the opinion that by 
Increasing the dues it will be easy to 
carry the business of the lodge, but 
the majority are in favor of amalga
mating with the Duchess of Tork Lodge 
if the charter Is to be retained.

Despite the showery weather pro
mised by Old Probs. the annual pic- 

, nic to St. Catharines to-day of the 
I Annette-street Methodist Sunday 
School was a successful and enjoyable 
affair. The ‘'showers” failed to ma
terialize.

Cummings & Co., Undertakers, 75 
Dundas-street west, Toronto Junction, 
pnone ay.

it.coil

Tells St« Jean 
of Si. BoiJ 
Buslncs 
Should Be ii

CATTLE MARKETS.
Straw Hats—

We’d
sell you an off-style block 
than sell you an ill-fitting 
suit of clothes—

You may know styles are 
correct because they’re 
here—

Bohemian and Swiss Split 
Braids—

Sennet Braids—
English Dunstables— 
Japanese Milans— 
i.oo to 5.00—
Special—Victor Jay St Com
pany black and white rough 
and readies — 2.00—
Panamas—5.00 to 25.00
T wo-piece 
Suits—
Comfort clothes—in the 
sence of good taste in negligee 
garb—Light Tweeds—Fancy 
Worsteds — Homespuns and 
Flannels—single and double- 
breasted—
Prices start at 12.00—-
Wash Vests—
A harmonious accompaniment 
to the 2-piece suit—
A big line— a bigger assort
ment—
1.50 to 3.50-

Summer Furnishings—
Fine “lisle” underwear—1.00
French Balbriggan underwear 
50c—
Fine imported fancy lisle and 
cashmere Half-Hose—50c—
Light and cool 4-in-hand fou
lard Neckwear—50c—
Pyjamas—Night Robes—Bath 
Robes ar.d Bathing Suits—
Shirts to Order—Zephyrs— 
Percales—Madras Cloths and 
Summer Flannels—

S. Delegates—visit 
Fur Show Rooms—

Cables Firm — Hoga Lower—Cattle 
Steady at Chicago.

Winnipeg, JuiJ 
western French-i 
to heart suggesJ 
the east in regar 
of the dual lari 
Northwest was d

no more care toNew York, June 21—Beeves- Receipts, 
1411; steers, very dull and 10c to 25c lower; 
bulls and rovi, alow and lower for all 
giades; steers, $4 to $5.60; bulls, $2.50 lo 
$4.10; cows. $1.70 to $3.25; exports, 56 cat
tle, 50 sheep and 2200 quarters of beef 

Cl Ives—Receipts, 4935; market slow: 
veals, 25c to 50c lower; buttermilks, 50c 
lower; veals. $4.50 to $7; few select'd, 
*7l£'Lto *7-25; ™>ls. $4; buttermilks, $3.25 
to $3.75; dressed calves, weak: city dressed 
veals, 8c to 1014c per lb.; few fancy, 11 
certs; country dressed, 6c to 9c,

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4124; sheep, 
firm; lambs, active and 15c to 25c higher 
on Unlit supply: sheep, $3 to $4.75; culls, 
$2 to $2.50: lambs. $6.50 to $7.8714; few 
yearlings $5 to $6.50 

Hegs Receipts, 3632; 
steady; state hogs, $5.80 to $5.90.

Lace and Lace 
with Chiffon ■

In the remarks™ 
to-day by Hie Gi 
tit. Boniface, aiJ 
Dr. Trudel, In 1 
metropolitan cenj 
ol SL Jean the J 
waa In gala attl 
patron saint of 1 
the day has bot
tions and procesd 
town, starting 
with patriotic adJ 
night with a proj 
banks of Red 11 
personal attends!

When the St. J 
tion of St. Bom# 
the cathedral foj 
del preached tht] 
referred to the 
tween the Freni 
the Catholic Chul 
cently they had j 
things they hell 
language had bd 
spirit of darknej 
schools to deprj 

I moral training. J 
At the close ofj 

E sented Its homaJ
” lengthy address, ]

they referred to 
£ Is brewing, that 

lng assailed, bu 
assured that the! 
worthy of their d 
main true to the! 

I Heart.

These hats have been imported 
into Canada on » special oppor
tunity.

Dineen’a sale price covers only 
the price of the material.

The reason this special design 
and make of summer hat may be 
sold in Toronto for two-twentv as 
against six dollars in New York 
City is accounted for readily enough.

The summer hat season is later in 
Toronto than it is in New York.

After a milliner has filled his New 
York orders at seasanable prices be 
may sell in Toronto at the price it 
suite to clear out.

Dineon’s were there when the lot 
to be cleared out were offered for 
sale. ____________

The Rue-

market about

Chicago Live Stock.
Chleago. June 21—Cattle—Receipts, 15, 

000. including 1000 Texan»: good to prime 
HtfCTS, *5.2f> to $6; poor to medium. $3.75 
tO$v.l5; stockera and feeders, $2.60 to $4.60.

Hogs-—Receipts. 38.000; mixed and butch- 
era $5.15 to $5.32%; good to choice heavy, 
$5.Lo to $5.85; rough heavy, $4.50 to $5; 
“Kht. $5.10 to $5.30; bulk of sales, $5.25 to
$o.3if ;

Sheep—Receipts. 18.000; sheep steady, 
at lOe lower; lambs, steady: good to choice 
wethers, shorn, $4.40 to $5 70; fair to choice 
mixed, shorn. $3.25 to $4.30; native lambs, 
shorn, $4.50 to $7.40.

Montreal Live Stock.
Mortreai. June 21.—(Special.)—Receipts 

£ere 800 cattle, 50 milch cows. 700 calves, 
ioo sheep and lambs, 400 hogs. The un- 
usozilly large supply in such muggy weather 
caused a decline in prices all round, except
ing for spring lambs, which were rather 
scarce and a few of the best lambs sold 
up to $5 each. Prime beeves sold at 5%c 
to 5%c. Good cattle, 3%c to 5c; common 
8toc^* 2%e to 3%c, and the lean canners, 2c 
per lb. Some three or four hundred calves 
were brought up from Quebec and some 
of the best of th^se sold at $8 to $10; 
mon Here wonderfully numerous for this 
time of the year and some of them sold 
down to $1.50 each. Milch cows were slow 
of sale at prices ranging from $25 to $50 
each. Shippers pay from 3%c to 3%e for 
good large sheep, the butchers paid from 
3%c to 4c per lb. Good lots of lambs sold 
at $4 to $4.50 each. Fat hogs sold at 6c 
for heavy fats, fed up to 7c per lb., for 
selects, weighed off the cars.

East Hnffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, June 21—Tattle—Receipts, 

80(i head; slow and steady; prices 
changed.

Veals—Receipts. 250 head; slow and ?5c 
lower, $4.25 to $6.25.

Hogs-Receipts. 2800 head: slow. 10c low
er; heavy and mixed, $5 50 to $5.55; 
yerkers. $5.55 to $5.60; pigs, $5.50 to $5.60; 
rutighs, $4.60 tç $4.86; stags, $3.25 to $3.75; 
dairies, $5.40 to $5.55.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 400 head; 
slow, spring lambs. $5.50 to $7.75; yearling*. 
$6.60 to $6.65: wethers. $5.15 to $5.25: f'wes, 
$4 to $4.25; sheep, mixed. $2.50 to $4.75.

British Cattle Market*.
•Tune 21.—Cattle are quoted at 

10%c to 12%c per lb.; refrigerator beef.
to 1)%c per lb.; sheep, 13c to 14c per 

pound.

FLAGS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The D. PIKE COMPANY
128 KING STUB NT BAST. 

TORONTO.Dlneen’s 240

North Toronto.
D. B. Birrell, proprietor of the Tork 

Mills Hotel, Is seriously 111. A consulta
tion by Drs. Caven and Richardson 
was held Tuesday and the doctors are 
hopeful of a gradual recovery.

W. Macpherson of Gordon-eti eet died, 
early Tuesday morning after a lengthy 
illness. Deceased leaves a widow and 1 
a small family. The interment will 
take place at Belleville.

The annual garden party of the con
gregation of SL John’s Church, Tork 
Mills, will be held on Saturday after
noon next at Whitlow’s Grove. This 
affair Is one of the summer events of 
East York, and with fine weather a 
large attendance Is assured.

Mayor Fisher presided ovefr a meet
ing of the town council on, Tuesday 
night Councillors Muston, Douglas 
and Armstrong being absent, and thus 
only a bare quorum was present. Two 
local Improvements, one for a water 
main on Woodward-avenue, and the - 
other for a four foot sidewalk on Roe-1 
hampton-avenue, were recommended by | 
the engineer, and the work will be 
undertaken after the usual pnlimlnar- 
les have been gone thru. Tenders 
for coal for the pumping station were 
opened, and the award made to W. 
Maguire at #4 40 a ton delivered. Coun
cillor Anderson thought time was be
ing wasted In not proceeding with the 
new street, north and south thru the 
town; the mayor stated his anxiety to 
proceed without further delay with the 
Improvement, and a meeting of the, 
whole council will be held on, Saturday 
afternoon next Two narrow escapes 
of children being run over by the Me
tropolitan cars was brought to the no
tice of the council by Councillor Brown-1 
low. He asked that some steps be 
taken to have the company place fend
ers on the cars. The mayor suggested 
an appeal to the humanity of the com
pany, and this will be tried before 
any other measure Is resorted to.

A highly popular wedding took place 
last evening at SL Clement's Church. 
Eglinton. The contracting parties were 
Miss Edith Martha Stocker, second 
daughter of eGorge Stocker of Kenslng- 
ton-avenue, to Frederick Pitts, form
erly of London, Eng. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. T. W. Powell, 
and the church was crowded to the 
doors. The bride, who was given away 
by her father, presented a charming 
appearance in a white silk costume, 
trimmed with last, with the customary 
veil and orange blossoms, and a bou
quet of bridal roses. The bridesmaids 
carried bouquets of pink roses. They 
were Miss May Stocker and Miss Ether 
Stemman, and were effectively attir
ed in white organdie. The bridegroom 
was supported by E. Caldwell, the 
groom's present to the bride was a 
pearl necklace-, pet with djlamande; 
to the bridesmaids pearl necklaces, and 
to the best man a handsome horseshoe 
scarf pin.

, .. .. i The many valuable presents receiv-
partiment gives the names, residences e(J Bhowe(j tpe high esteem In which
and number of marks obtained by those the young couple were held. At the

conclusion of the ceremony a recherche 
luncheon was served to the guests. 
The young couple left later amid the 
best wishes of their friends for a 
honeymoon trip in Muskoka. They will 
on their return reside in Eglinton.

Yonge and Temperance Sts,. 

TORONTO. Do You Tumble
es-

I

to our method of examin
ing eyes? We want you to 
know us, get acquainted, 
see our latest eye glasses 
in rimless or rimmed.

WHEAT OPTIONS ERRATIC
Continued From Page 9.

com- No Attackwhich made possible a very strong showing. 
Weather conditions had but little influence 
as indications pointed to clearing and more 
favorable conditions in both winter and 
spring wheat belts. Railroad officials are 
very optimistic over the situation regarding 
the outcome of winter wheat harvest and 
expect an early and hi»avy movement to 
market. The latter is reasonable in view 
of the premiums being paid for cash wheat 
and the early rush will undoubtedly 
a shrinkage in values. The market opened 
easy, with a fair trade and September Vas 
shown a downward tendency Ui .lay, but 
the July has advanced to due on a rathor 
urgent demand from scattering shorts. 

. The merket on the whole has shown a dis- 
potltlob to seek a lower level end traders 
inclined to confine transactions to the dis
tant options. We advise sales on bulges.

Corn and Outs—The trade was somewhat 
lighter and of a profit-taking nature in the 

-early trading, but the market held steady, 
losing some of the advance lu the late traj- 
Ing, but closing firm. We advise purvb.isüs 
of both corn and oats on all weak spo.s.

Provisions—The unexpectedly large run of 
hogs weakened the market and prices ruled 
dull and heavy.

Charles W. Glllett (J. Melady, Board of 
Trade Building) wired :

Wheat- Weather map showed rains 
everywhere and more predicted for to
morrow. with heavy frosts In Montana and 
generally 1 owner temperature in the North- 
west. The forecast was hardly favorable 
for growth or harvesting, Market started a 
little enslef on better weather southwest 
and northwest, but held well after the 
first few minutes, owingttMlamage reports, 
to both spring nnd/Wfhter wheat crops 
The Armour houses sold July wheat early 
and I think a/broker also sold for him. 
Th> market acts healthier now than it did 
earlier In the day and the floating wheat 
Is all off the market. I am not bullish on 
these bulges, but July wheat acts congested 
and is no/ a month to be short of wheat

The expectation that there would 
-ne a bard squeeze In July corn bas caused 
many receivers to raise their bids to the 
country In order to he prepared for emer- 
genc.es, and a heavy movement is not tm 
proi ahle for the next two weeks. The 
lending hulls were free sellers of old Julv 
to-day. On any sharp decline corn Is a 
purchase, but we believe there will be a 
hard shaking out before any important 
advance from these figures occurs.

Oats- Crop reports were not so good. 
We do not believe there w ill be much of a 
movement of new oats at these prices as 
long as corn remains strong, and would 
advise buying oats on every depression.

*evr York «rain and Prodace.

J"ne 21.—Eiour- Receipts, 
15.369 barrels; export*. 5020; sale* 43,10
rüLT’L*’ h,,t 6"l'7 Rye flour, q„|..t
Cnii n:eal, film. Barley, quiet. Wheat 
**8,' 4'fi2f)',xî? bushels future». Spot I,-.'

2 rp,d’ *10*- '» «lore; No. 2 
r d. #1.0514, nominal, f o b., afloat• N > t
1 h'ardrM 7,lu,fh' f.o.b„ afloat; No
1 hard Manitoba. #1.11%, f.o.h. afloat. Thé 
early wheat market was Irregular, showing 
werkneed at times under bearish rabies 
and prosper!* for better weather, hut mov
ing on further rust news. After midday 
July «as strong on reports of poor yields 
in contrast to weakness In September hut 
ClT'V'îiy br'>k,‘ nn,lf,r realizing, the
te,04l7lnie part,ly n,,t lower; July. 9314c 
to 04 11-16c, closed 04%c; Scot ss 7
e?o2rtkMkftoeed 88%r: Dec- W to 88 11-16".

72 025 bushels; exports 176,187 bushels; sales, 10.000 bushels ft"'
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Take a Tumble to 
Yourself Bargain Day in Clothing 

For Men and Boys

Many Garments Less Then 

Half Our Regular Prices

Carpet Bargains and 
Furnishing Bargains 

Extraordinary
Three or Four Yards 
For the Price el One

'NlUSe

Size yourself up and see 
if >our eyes don't 'need 
some little attention from 
a person who has had 
many years of experience.

tin-

This bargain list of Car
pets and Furnishings is 
really the sequel to our 
remnant sale. The quan
tities of carpet are made up 
of short lengths — some 
quite short and others quite 
long enough to carpet a 
large room. The prices 
have been made ridiculously 
low—in some cases one- 
fourth regular value—the 
intention being to clear out 
every yard on Friday. 
There is also a great spe
cial in Oilcloth and in Mat
ting.

53^ Surely nobody will 
buy clothing for 
boy on Friday without at 
least trying to get a share 
°f the saving 
bargains assure to early 
shoppers. We’ll be ready 
promptly at eight o’clock. 
We do not undertake to 

merchants or pedlars, 
but there will be 
and patient service 
plenty of it for man, 
or child buying for personal 
or family use.

That’s What 
We’re Here For

man orLondon,

We take Care of every 
person who comes to us 
in reference to their

CONTRIBUTE $5 EACH. clothingour
To Support of Widow* and Orphan* 

In Ontario Dloceee. eyes.
Words may sell goods 
once, worth must bring 
the customer back again. 
We guarantee that every 
person -we fit with glasses

Kingston, June 21.—(Special.)—At thl* 
morning’* session of the Ontario synod, 
the registrar reported the confirmations 
for the year as 766, and the treasurer 
reported the consolidated fund as *392,- 
136, an increase of #4548. Returns show
ed a gain in the six deaneries during ! 
the last fifteen years of 1875 families.

The elections of delegates to the gen 
eral synod resulted: Dean Smith, ▲tch- 
deacon Macmorine, Rural Dean Beam 
ish. Archdeacon Carr, Canons Bogert 
and Grout; laymen, Judge McDonald, 
E. J. B. Pense, W. B. Carroll, R. T. 
Walkem, R. V. Rogers, J. R. Dargavel. 
Provincial synod — Dean Smith, Rev. 
Messrs. Beamish, Grout, Jarvis, Carey, 
Patton, Macmorine, Bogert, Bui ton, 
Nimrrvo. Loucks, Forneir; laymen, 
Messrs. McDonald, Cart oil, Pense, Dar
gavel, Carson, Halllwell, Rogers, Walk
em, Briscoe, O'Loughlln.Gardmer.Reyn- 
olds. Mission board—Revs. Burton, Pat
ton, Armstrong, Dibb, Woodcock. J. 
W. Jones, Bogert, Young. Laymen- 
Messrs. Pense, McDonald, O’Loughltn, 
Carroll, Dargavel, Briscoe, Gardiner, 
Reynolds.

Rev. Dr. Rexford. principal of the 
Theological Training School in Mont
real. stated that every graduate since 
1897 had also his degree in arts. As 
illustrating the broad work it was do
ing, he mentioned Bishops Baldwin, Du- 
Moulin and Mills of Kingston as hav
ing been called from Its staff to their 
dioceses.

In connection with the widows’ and 
orphans' fund, it was decided to have 
every clergyman contribute #5 a year, 
with no fines for failure In the past.

This evening mission addresses were 
given by Canon Welch and Rev. Dr. 
Rexford.

our
pen."

serve His grace said 
ex temper an eousljj 
his words were hi 
ef the English-spj

C
prompt

and
woman

Gets His Money’s 
Worth Please come early and 

bring measurements.84-86 Yonge St.
from us. That’s the 
we get our custom and 
hold it. College training 
combined with years of 
experience has made us 
leaders in the optical pro
fession.

wav

R. M. C. ENTRANCE RESULTS. 125 Wen’s Suifs, reg. $5, 
$5.50, $6, $6.50, o nr 
t® clear Friday at..

The Nova Scot 
Assumes And 

leged Murd

Several Young; Torontonian» Are 
Sncce«Mful In the Exams.

Ottawa, June 21.—(Special.)—The fol
lowing table issued by the militia de- Good, Strong, Serviceable English 

and Canadian Tweed Suits, light
Halifax, N.S., 

Upon the applies 
cutor Dennison i 
granted for the

grey and black broken check, also 
brown and grey with black stripe 
effects, also come In black and blue 
worsted finished English 
made up in single-breasted

who passed the recent examinations fo1 
entrance into the Royal Military Col
lege: D P Bell-Irving, Vancouver, 4950; 
A Stewart, Ottawa, 4662; E Bristol, 
Hamilton, 4570; H Grant Cochrane, Hlll- 
hurst, P.Q., 4476; K C C Taylor, Van
couver, 4327; A E Grasett, Toronto, 4213; 
R J S Langford, St. Andrew’s, 4140; J 
A P Marshall, London, 4129; C F Car- 
son. Kingston, 3879; H G Lockwood, 
Vancouver, 3804; J A Keefer, New West
minster, 3787; H R Little, London, 3774; 
A H Gibson, Hamilton, 3749; T D J 
Ringwood, Winnipeg, 3656; A V Tre
maine. Halifax, 3491; W T McFarlane, 
St. Stephen. 3444; LOR Dozois, Gran
by, 3.351 ; H H Donnelly, Kingston, 3150; 
H H Vroom, St. Stephen, 3003: G M 
Hutton. Toronto, 3003; T E Morrison, 
Montreal. 2929; GAR Spain. Ottawa. 
2885: G A Smith, Toronto. 2719; G F H 
Hilliard. Lakefleld, 2597; H C Dequse 
well, Toronto, 2575;
Guelph, 2463: C J Swift, Kingston, 2432; 
S G R B Nordheimer, Toronto, 2384; 
W D Adame, Rothesay, 2272; B Inder- 
wlck, Perth. 2084.

Five candidates failed to pass.

I
670 yards of Brussels and Vel

vet Carpet. 27 Inches wide. In
cluding borders and stairs, regu
lar up to #1.25, Friday, 
per yard ........................

f. E. LUKE REFRACTING 
9 OPTICIAN

11 King St. West.
serges, 
sacque

style, lined with strong Italian cloth
lining, sizes 36 to 44, regular #5,
#5.50, #6 and #6.50, to clear,
Friday, at ................................ ..

of Elmer Young, 1 
ton yesterday, si 
Hatefteld, as a 
the prosecution \ 
case. Since his a 
Young has been 3 
veillance- 

Marie Ward arj 
St. John to-day, 
tlon with the I 
Her evidence Is e| 
Importance, and 
perplexing quest] 
he cleared up. 1 
the Hatfield wor| 
Elma Young, froJ 
who has kept It 
the crime, and a] 
dollars' worth of 
the home of Jose] 
ville, a few miles 
ton.

49
York Township Connell.

Councillors Henry Watson and Arm
strong of York Township, accompanied 
by Solicitor Trait of the James Bay 
Railway, and Mr. Slmmonds, represent
ing the railway commission, visited a 
number of proposed crossings over the 
Janies Bay Railway yesterday. At 
two points, notably that of the Robert 
Davies Crossing In the Don Valley, and 
at Hogg’s store, on the Independent- 

the proposed crossing are a 
menace to the traveling public. Thru 
the strenuous representations it the 
township council, the James Bay Com
pany have conceded the necessity for 
an overhead crossing at Robert Davies’ 
but the one at Hogg’s «tore, an equally 
dangerous position, has already given 
rise to considerable controversy be 
tween the council and the company.

395
TRAVELLERS’ SL 150 pairs Men's Worsted Trousers, 

In a variety of fashionable striped 
patterns, light and medium 
shades, also black ground with white 
stripes; this Is an assorted lot, be
ing broken sizes and odd lots; there

FLASKSGOTHAM’S LATEST “HIGHEST." gtey2680 yards of Japanese Matting, 
fine, reversible quality, in 
reg. 25c, Friday, per yard...^

Oar stock of these useful little travel- 
lers’ needs is most complete, at all prices 
from 25c up to $5.00 each.

New York, June 21—On the site now 
occupied by the Madlson-square Pres
byterian Church, at Twenty-fourth- 
street and Madison-avenue, Is to he 
erected a great tower that will over
shadow the Washington monument In 
Washington, the Cathedral of Cologne 
and every other famous high structure 
in the world. It is expected that It 
will be 560 feet high and 75 feet wide. 
The proportions of the building are 
those of a candle eight inches high 
and one inch in diameter. It will be 
almost exactly half as high again as 
the Park Row Building.

The Metropolitan Insurance Company 
Is to put up the new structure.

road.

RICE LEWIS & SON 93 i yard- of Ext. a Heavy Floo,- 
Oilcloth, 1, 1 1-4, 1 1-2, 2 and 2 1-2 
yards wide, regular 35c,
Friday, per square yard

’ / are not all sizes in each pattern,
some6 regular #2 50, #3, #3.50, and 

*4. sizes 32 to 44,
Friday, at .............

19LIMITED
Corner King & Victoria Sts., Toronto

to clear 1.49D W B Walke -, Investigation b] 
Scotia and Bos 
facts In connectif 
No less than th 
lleved themselves 

I Is Mary Hope Yj 
i rested In connect!

1200 yards of Sash Curtaining, 
single and double bordered 
regular up to 12 l-2c, Fri
day, per yard .................

II yen 
money on 
plane», 
wagons,
will advance you anyataown iron. #W ay L.n.ediy„ *nJ 
sppiy foi It. Money can b. taidia full at any time, or fa 
six or twelro monthly plT! 
ment* to suit borrower. -V, 
kavraq entirely new pi*. , 
Kid:re. Coil and „! 
HID1* I’Deut—JJeis *234,

Machine Bricklayer. MONEY wans J» bei-row 
household goods 

horeoe 
•68 us.

150 pairs Men’s Working

Trousers, reg. $1.50,
o clear Friday at

P. H Loud of Wllliston, S.C., hatt ln- 
machhie that will revolution*

orrans, 
call and ....... 4a .1-1 

W-vented a
ize the art of building, in addition lo 
cheapening the cost of construction and 
the time necessary for the erection of 
brick structures.

The machine in question lays brick. 
It is claimed by those who have ceen 
the machine that it will lay brick with 
all the skWl of the most accomplished 
bricklayer, with perfect accuracy and 
with a rapidity that discounts the hu- 

hands. The report i* to the effe-t 
that with two or three men operating 
the machine, supplying it with bricks 
and mortar, it will do the work of a 
dozen bricklayers in the course of a 
day. carry:ng up a wall as if by magic.

It is further claimed that the machine 
can be easily and quickly regulated so 
a* to skip wherever it Is desired to le've 
doors and windows, doing this work 
with seeming human intelligence It is 
also said that the machine is not com
plicated, will not easily get out of or
der and is In every way a practical end 
useful Invention, sure to come into gen
eral use by contractors.

TO .85Canada’s OH Field*.

There is a difference of opinion In 
regard to the future of the new oil 
field In the vicinity of Leamington. Can
ada. says The Derrick. The two strikes 
of the New York Oil Co., which start
ed at 75 barrels an hour, have ceased 
flowlngi The owners say that fhe 
stoppage was due to salt water, and 
that as soon as the wells are put to 
pumping, they will again show a re
markable oil production.

The small producers thruout the dis
trict appear to be holding up nicely 
and are dividend paying propositions. 
Of the 134 wells drilled in the field- 
100 are now yielding oil, while three are 
gas wells, supplying the town, and the 
remaining 31 are dusters- This new 
Canadian oil territory is in the west
ern part of the Province of Ontario, 
and lies between Lake Erie and Lake 
St. Clair.

The "proved'' territory lies north of 
Leamington, and Is about six miles 
long and less than a mile wide. At 
Wheatley, seven miles east, and Com 
her, to the north, a few wells have 
been drilled, which led to the belief 
that a considerable area of profitable 
territory may yet be developed. The 
Industrious oil promoter Is largely in 
evidence, and the same methods that 
have been common In nearly every 
American oil field are employed with 
considerable success in that of the Do
minion.

In spite of numerous 100-barrel wells 
reported, the shipments from the field 
have not exceeded 200 carloads or 30,- 
000 barrels a month. This represents 
an average daily production of about 
1006 barrels, which probably represent» 
the limit of the fifild s capacity.

DIED
Strong, Wear-Resisting English 

Tweed Trousers, in grey and black 

narrow and medium striped pat
terns, strongly sewn and made with.
top and hip pockets, sizes 32 to 44, 
regular *1.50, to clear Friday

Trees That Are <«(HH> Years Old.
The baobob trees of Senegambia are 

believed to be the oldest living trees on 
earth. Some scientists have put the 
age if one of these trees at 6,000 years.

YOU’LL CATCH IT 960 yard, of Siiko'ine and Art 
Muslin, regular 10c, 12 12c 
and 15c, Friday, per ya-d.LOAN George Srigley. 

on the new Berk 
filed suddenly yd 
short time befor 
plained of not fej 

: ease was the cat]

• 6if you try to mope through 
the next ninety days in an 
ordinary suit. See the 
new materials for all

„ 280 yards of Furniture Fringe, 
7 inches deep, regular 20c 
and 25c, Friday, per yard ...

Rattlesnake In Hie Bed.
Sioux Falls correspondence Chicago 

Tribune: G. C. Conant. a homesteader 
in the ceded - portion of the Rosebud 
Indian reservation, in the Bonesteel 
country had a thrilling adventure 
with a rattlesnake which invaded his 
home.

Conant had been absent from his 
farm for several da ye, returning home 
in the evening. As it was raining, he 
decided to go to bed early. He did 
not notice anything strange about his 
bed at the time he retired, but about 
midnight he was awakened by a move
ment near his body, under the bed
clothing. He lost no time in springing 
from the bed. and, lighting a match 
and turning down the bedclothing, was 
horrified to find that he had had a 
huge rattlesnake as a bedfellow.

That he was flot bitten was doubt
less due to the fact that the pressure 
of the bedclothi ig did not give the 
snake the necessiry space required by 
this species of re >tile to coil and strike.

The snake, w lich was killed by the 
frightened homesteader, had eight rat
tles, and these ai e now worn as an or
nament by Conar t as a memento of his 
midnight experience.

D. R. IfcMUGHT & CO. 11man
Lib. Con. Moon

8t. Leon Miner 
perfect blood pui 
cal science. It Ii 
by many of the 
clans In the land 
not keep It writ 
Water Co., Que< 
who will see tha

LOANS.
Room lO, Lawlor Baltdlsg, 

6 KING STREET WEST
85

summer Outing Suits.— 
They will help to make 
the summer months a 
season ef

1950 yards of Cretonne, Art 
Ticking, Burlaps. Fate - ns 
Denims, worth up to 35c,
Friday, per yard ...................

120 only Roys' Cotton Wash Suits, 
sizes 21 to 27, In dark 
white, small stripe patterns,
“P in sailor blouse style with deep 
sailor collar, trimmed with 
regular #1, to clear Friday,

and

•12 blue and 
madeMoney T° Loan

j°y glad es Furniture, Plane», Etc., st tbs 
lellowlng Easy Term» :

#100 can be repaid S.0C weeltlr.
76 can b. repaid 2.60 weekly.
50can be repaid 1.00 weekly.
26 can be repaid I.SO weekly 
20 can be repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 can be repaid ,7u weekly.

790 yards of Curtain 
worth up to 25c, Friday, 
per yard ...........................

white,ness. Use “Maple L* 
The beet packed65atIt’s all a matter oi food 

and clothes anyway.
We can give you light

weight materials in our 
summer Guineas,.too.

Price $5.25.

All
who have tried 
acknowledge tha 
If not superior I 
on the market.] 
A. Clubb A Sons

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, regular 
$2.50, $3 and $3.50, * ■ A
to clear Friday at.... |,48

A Puxsle.
I wonder If a wise man, yet. 

Has ever figured out 
Just what thl* Equitable row 

Is really all about.

Call and 1st us explain ear new system of loaning. 01

Keller &, Co. 144uîÏÏfi st TO-DAY

Fn™i^d* *2 nrappT Silks and 
Furniture Covering.
Wide, regular up to *2.50,
Friday, per y aid ..........

International 8 
•treet Church; Ki 

International K 
polltan Church, I 

Hall 8 p.m. ^ 
Model School <\ 
License comm 11 
Christian and 

Zion Congress t loi 
G.G.B.fi Band! 
Vaudeville, Mul 

Point, 3 and 8.
G rend Opera H 

"Two Orphans.''

85 only Boys’ Two-piece Suits, an 

assorted lot of patterns, In 
and brown, neat checks 
plaids, also qome light 
tweed* and wool crashes and

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, wbst
treat# Chronie'DUeasai £5 ‘‘
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC eIc“ * DUeaw,

without pain and all bad after effect» 

bine* Hoppe—e a. m. to s p.

50 Inches

89
and rve<- 

Rrey oxford 
navy

blue -erges. sizes 28 to 37, regular
#2.59, *3 and 13.5.0. to clear Fri- 
fiity, at ...................

r
9

«
Mrs. Henna in Washington.

Mrs. Hanna. w|ldow of Senator M. A. 
Hanna, is looking for a suitable house 
In Washington, » hlch she will purchase 
making the nat onal capital her per
manent winter t jme,

S
134Tailors and Haberdashers 

77 Kina Street West. 1491
Sundays, 1 to i p. ta.A—.

;

r

>

(

—I
l

410 yards of Ingrain Carpet. 
36 Inches wide, reversible, worth 
up to 75c, Friday, per 
yard ........................................ 19

/

ELE0ATES’
Day at Simpson’sD

[Visitors to Toronto are welcomed to the city 
and to this store, which extends to them all the 
possible courtesy that its willing staff and its mod
ern building afford.]

To-morrow is Bargain Day at Simpson’s and 
a good time to see the store in full activity. Our 
own citizens realize full well the points of excel
lence upon which the Good Will of this business is 
founded. For the information of visitors to the 
great Convention we give here however a few of 
the features which distinguish Simpson’s from any 
other store in Canada:

6. A Men’s Store where 
whole floor is devoted to the 
wearing apparel of mascu
linity—(ground floor, Rich
mond Street wing).

7. A department of Gloves 
and Hosiery, in whose 
prices visitors to Toronto 
see a constant source of 
surprise.

8. A large, bright and exceed
ingly popular lunch room, 
high above the noise and 
heat of the street—5th floor.

In addition to these attractions visitors are 
cordially invited to make free use of our ladies’ 
waiting rooms and lavatories (ist floor, Richmond 
Street wing), the parcel check office, both at our 
warehouse (opposite the station on Front Street) 
and-in the basement here at the store, and of the 
aid of our people in regard to any information 
about the store or the city within their power to 
impart.

1. Fine modern building on the 
most central corner in the 
city—Yonge and Queen St.

2. Finest stock of Dress 
Goods in this country.

3. One of the finest Millinery 
Salons on the Continent.

4. One whole floor devoted to 
Costumes, Shirtwaist Suits, 
Coats, Waists, etc., ready 
to wear.

5. An unrivalled stock of im
ported Laces at popular 
prices.

one

390 yards of Tapestry Carpet, 
27 inches wide, including qfal- 
patterns, regular up to OQ 
85c, Friday, per yard ........ '

714 yards of Wilton and Ax- 
mlnster Carpet, Includ ng bor
ders and stairs, worth up 
to *1.75, Friday, per yard... 69

239 yards of Tapestry Cover 
ing and Velours, -is inches 
regular up to *1.50, F iday 
per yard .................

wide.

•49

38 Odd Tapestry and Chenille 
fountains. ?>0 Inches wide, 
lar up to $7.50 per pair,
Friday, each curtain ........

regu-

1.49
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